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B .. Wo HARDY, OPT. D. Optometrist 
LUTHER A. STREAM SIPE BLDG. 
REAL EST ATE and GENERAL INSURANCE 
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q l ~ ~ "Say It With Flowers " ~ · 
I SHARP THE FLORIST ~ 
( ~ :~ ~ 
ili ~ m 201 South Main St. M; 
tt: w. $ PHONE 895 ~ 
~ ffi 
* I ~ ~ ~ L.B. EVANS & SON ru 
w ~ ~ ,~-~ i: (. I Gasoline, Oils and Accessories ~ 
.1: ili ' I 110 W. High Street . 
ffi ~ ~ MT. VERNON 0. ~ 
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• MT. VERNON, O. ~i; ~ ~ i ORGANIZED 1883 ~!i 
·,; 5 % i~ ~ ffi ~ m I~~ P aid On Deposits fil :J; LOANS CONFINED TO KNOX COUNTY :n ~ ~ 
~ Safe. Sound and At Your Service ~~ * m <> Your Account Welcome U: 
* James Israel, Treas. ~ W. H. T urner, Pres. 
L. T. Cromley, Vice Pres. B. M. Allen, Sec'y. 
() 
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McGee~Starr Granite Co. 




































·c ): t Manufacturers of High Grade .t. ~ ~= 
t Monumental Work of Every Description :~ 
~.-_ ·.-
.}. ;,-
; Be,t Stock and Wo•kmansh;p. Complete P neumat;c P lant t 
~- Designs and Estimates Furnished { 
L ~-+ i.C ~ OFFICE AND WORKS: H· =~ -r ~fi ..j.()~ \\'l'l't <:a111hit>1· Ntn•Pt, n. & 0. Cro:-::-:ing- ::= 
(f; "(> ~ Phone 41 2-Black f 
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115 W. Hamtramck St., Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
Phone 448 Black CHAS. E. WELCH, Prop. 
f '!'Iii:-; in:-;titution l1as lwt>n vquippl'd with tliP 
most 111od<•rn and a1>prnYt>d appan1lt1:-' oh-
taiHahl<' for tll<' trPnlnH•nt or tlw si<·k and 
('111"(' or Slll"g"iC'Hl C'HH'S. 
I l t i:-> open for the nst> of an~· and nll ph )'si -
<'ian:-; and :-;nrg<>ons dt·sirin!.{ flr:-:t-C'lass c·n1\' 
and t n•at lll('lll or t11Pir pat il'nts. Tl tis t'll-
~1l>IP:-- the patil'nls lo <'hoosP tl1<•ir owu ph)·:--i-
c•1a11 or surg-eon. 
11 \\'t• will tak<' all <·lass\:-; .1l' 1•nses 1-'X<'<>pl c·on-
lngious and offt>nsiYP dis<>asP:->. 
Ohsl<'lri<·nl <·asl-'s will lw ~·iY<'ll speC'ial att<1n-
tion. 
'l'rni1wd nurs<'s l\1rni:-:11l'd on short noti<'<' for 
all <'lasses of pali<>nts TH>th in and out of tJ1p 
ei ty. 
\\.p giw T11rkisl1, L{us:-:ian and 1~~leC'lri<' 
Light Hath :-:, I !Pad Shampoo~, F'a<·ial and 
JlNtd ~fa:-:sag-c', NwPdish and <lNnHrn .Jlas-
sngP, all kinds of liydro-tllPra1wutir arnl 
<' lt>d rn-tlwrapP11 ti<' t rPa t nwn t:-:. 
~Our tn·atnumts HI"<' e:->JH'<'iall~, good for rhPu-
mati::-:111, kid1wy and l1<'rY011s tro11hl<>s, poor 
eirc·ulati011. la gripJW, <·olds, c•tr. 
For furtlwr in l'ormntion or lc>rms, "rit<>, 







ACCESSORIES - STORAGE 
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS 
408 410 W. HIGH ST., PHONE 41 6 BLACK 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio . ) 
• > 
: !'i? ~ . • > . ) 
; t I I !'1 ~ ~ 1:1 I I I l'.1'.l:f I f. l:t I :?8*8.f K!'t:!~~.Cl:l?i:l:t~K:*:~:~•Y.~:*-: 
\\'Al,8H'8 ;\IT. \'l.:H:'\O'\ Dllll:!:CTORY 
COOPER GAS ENGINES DRIVING ELECTRIC GENERATORS 
'l' he <·hil'l' ('ooper prochwb ar<' C'orli~:- StPl\111 l•:n-
g-im•:- in si;,,<•s l'rom 100 to :>000 hor:-<' powpr; <las }:n-
gincs in :-.izPs from 80 to l:iOO horl°'<' pow<'l'; Air and 
Clas Co111prPsso rs and l1c>avy 111ill 11mehi1wry. 
rrh11 a:-.soc·ial<•d Co111 pn11i<·:-. ·tn~ 
THE CHAPMAN ENGINEERING CO. 
l •~nµ;in<'l'l's of thl-' <•on1pl11l< 1 lirw 
of <..'hap111an (:a:-. Procl uc·prs and 
Pro1I11<'<'t (:as Eq n i }HIH'll l. 
i 
\\'Al.SH';:) ~1T. \'Ell.'."0~ DIRECTORY 
~-, :~-~:-;-t'i-:-;+:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:· :· .. :-:· :-:· :-:-:-:-:-r:-:-:-:~:~:&;*:-:7}:+:·f:-k..t-::~ 
~ ~ 
ffi ~ 
f The Northwestern 'i 
j: ~r :~ __: Elevator & Mill Co. ~=(,:=·: 
l. ManufacLurcrs of tE 






Absolutely the best Soft Winter Wheat Flour 
made in Ohio 
TAYLOR'S BEST FLOUR 
Given Lo Farmers in exchange 
for Wheal 
X. L. ALL 
Our H igh-Grade Spring Wheat Flour, 
used and praised everywhe:e 
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR WHEAT 




·1: 66 PHONES l l 66 :~ ~ T he Northwestern Elevator & Mill Co. ~ I MOUNT VERNON, 0. ~ 
~~~;;:1~1 I 11 i-:-=-i±H:l-:?.-:-{-H: :-:· :-;-:-r:+;;-'-'!.'-t...'...'-·-·!.•"• •A••• ' ' ... A.lt 
I I 1 - f • . .. . I I 1-1• .-.-.-.-.-1-f::'1~r.: 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DJR!J;CTORY 
HUDSON and ESSEX 
AUTOMOBILES 
Always Ahead 
Ask the man who drives them. _Holders 
of Pikes Peak Hill Climb. Trans-conti 
nental mail carrying and all speed and en-
durance. 
R ecords Worth While 
L. E. SCARBROUGH, Prop. 
306 l -2 W. Vine St. MT. VERNON, 0. 
9 
I ll WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
ROOFING, SPOUTING, 
SHEET MET AL WORK 
3 North Mechanic Street 
Phones 216-829-Red 


















1001 West Che•tnut Street 
PHONE 704 BLACK 
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i J. B. KEPPLE ~ ~ TINNING. ROOFING AND SPOUTING I 
~ GENERAL SHEET MET AL WORK IB 
~ i ~ ill 
£ Durable, ~ ~= attractive and :l: t absolutely :j: 
~ fireproof ~ ~ t 
;.;- Ambler Asbestos Shin-
lP gles have all the desirable :t_:B:·· 
::: fea::ur es that shingles 
-:· should possess. ·1· 
::: These shi n gles are * 
::: durable, a tt ractive in :;: 
::: appearance and they are 























.. :. FURNACES 
Rear 205 S. Gay St. 
MT. VERNON. 0. 
ROOF ING, SPOUTING. T INNING, FURNACES 
Agent for Residence Gas Furnaces and Garage Heaters 
Repairine a Specialty. Estimates Given. 
RADIATORS AND FENDERS REPAIRED 
CLIMAX PIPE AND 
PIPELESS FURNACES 
F umace Repairing of all Kinds 
Shop and Residence 500 Oak St. 





























\\" \l.~ll'S ~1'1'. \ EH:\O:'\ DIRECTORY 
WM. ATHERTON 
PLUMBER, TINNER AND SPOUTING 
GAS AND STEAM FITTING, GALVANIZED 
ROOFING A SPECIALTY, WELL DRILLING AND 
DRIVING, PUMP REP AIRING 
Leaky Automobile Radiators Repaired 
Sewers Put 
~ l 'it i """" Ph"'"'" 
F umaces of all Kinds Sold and Repaired. 
in and Repaired 
Hi 
~ ~ ;1 1:1.<:n•1•11 al Shop; l!ll <irt·Pn al llonH' ~ 
~ I 4 EAST OHIO A VENUE ffi ~-----~ 
{ ~ ~ MT. VERNON ~ 
~ MOTOR SALES CO. ~ 
. Reo Automobiles and Trucks I 
Accesrories and Supplies 
12 E. GAMBIER ST. 
l Ii \\",\I.SH'" MT. \'~lVWN 1>11U~CTORY 




=:: DR. C. C. CRIDER :;~ 










Veterinary S urgeon and D entist 
All Kinds of Veterinary and Surgery, Dentistry, Cas-
trating and Dehorning. Anything in the Veteri-
nary Business Done. Treating Cats and Dogs 
a Specialty. Very Best Results Guaran-
teed. Charges Most Reason:i.ble. 
Residence and Office. 2 l l Soulh Mulberry St. 
PHONE 771 
~ ~: ~;-----------------------=~ 
¢ f, ~' ~: 
,, .,. 
+ y 
MT. VERNON FRUIT CO. ~~ ~ ,.
·'· ~ : ? 
·" 
Wholesale Fruit and Produce 
409 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
\\'ALSH'S MT. \'ER:'\ON DIRECTORY I'( 
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~ ~ 
~. ~ i; ~\i 
l t ~; Where do You Look for Happiness? ~~ 
:;: Forget the Cares of Business/ ::~ 
~; Wave Away the Worries of the World! l 
ill Get the Habit of Happiness! ~~ 
m Allend Good Motion Pictures at i' 
t ~ 





EVENING 7 P. M. TO 11 P. M. 
Mount Vernon Radiator Shop 
Q. BENEDETTI. Prop. 
Frames and Auto Parts Straightened, Welding and 
Brazing, Radiators Repaired and Rebuilt Gaso-
line Tanks, Wind Shields, Fenders, Hoods, Lamps 
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if. ~1: ~= ~ t INDIA TIRES ~:: 
:i: ~}; 
·:- ~( 
:a: ~:· ~[~ Peoples Tire and Supply Co. ~l~ 
~ y 
.t. · W. M. GOFF, Mgr. ·( 
I x 
·:· .fl: 
,· ( -,~ 
::: Vulcanizing and Retreading :;~ 
~ ~ !~ A LL WORK GUA RA N T EED ;~ 
ffi 31 PUBLIC SQUARE ~ 
~ MT. VERNON. OHIO I 
-~ m 
* t ~ ~I c. A. BOPE :: 
~ GENERAL HARDWARE 
iC BICYCLES 
.I. 
~ BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
~ 11 4 SOUTH MAIN ST. ;i 
lli l ' l~~·c~c~mr.:-::::.~r.::EEE:*E:•:-~:•EEE:":;1 : r.~:I 
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. , ~ ') 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
·1; <f' ~ F. B. SNYDER =:~ ] ~I> ·1; 
·,; -,) 
~ ~ ~ ffi 
·






Estimates Cheerfully F umished 









~ ~ l·~----4-o_s_w_._c_H_ES_T_N_U_T_S_T_R_E_ET-------m 
Geo. P. Morgan & Co. 
MONUMENTS 
~ Cemetery Work Of All Kinds <~ 
~ s ~ > ~ q I PHONE 876 RED ~ 
~ 5 Mansfield Avenue ~ 
:n MT. VERNON, OHIO ~~ ~ t 
I ~ 
~-:-:;.:..:-:-:-::..:-:-:-:~~-:..:.:~--:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.. :-:-:~-:-:-:-:-:-:):--:=-:.:..:-:-:~:-:2{:--:..:.-:- .. ::..:7\:..:~:;i~-:?.; 
:!O WA J S ll 'S :11 '1'. \'ER NON DIR~;CTORY 
·r:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:·· ·-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~:-:-:- ::~ 
·;: L. SILCOTT & SON ~l~ 
Regrinding 














:t Landis ;F, 
~~ Rings Fitted ' !P, 
.t Grinder t ~ :c 
:E Second Hand Buggies Repaired, General Carriage Work ~~ -~ - BLACKSMITH - :E 
r m ~ RUBBER TIRES FOR WAGONS :~ 
'f: 9 W. O hio A venue :r; 
~_. ____ M_T_. v_E_RN_O_N_. _o_. _____ it 
[ !'" ~~ i~.t F. SHUTT ~ ip 
L Furniture Repairing and Upholstering ~r ( oc 
:i: 
J..: 




CABINET MAKING n· ~ ;\: PHO NE I 088 ii: 
l ~ ~ 37 Mansfield Avenue lt 
t ... ·.;+:-=·~~· '-'-"' ~L •• L'.· • • • • m 
"" r ~r~r_-r-r,rr.:-r.rrr·,-,-r.;,-, .. ,-:-,-.- :-:-:-:.-:-:-:-:-r.:-~:-=-}~f-:-~t:-:-:.:.~:·-:-:-:-:-r:t:·!··t 
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Do<'s al l kinds of ('on:->tnwtion \ rork. l\l oving and 
Haisi11g Bui ldings. Putting in Lintt•ls l'or Store 
Fronts. ~ f oYing and St>Uing ~f arhi1wry a 8pPeialty. 
Bridg<'s of a ll kinds B uilt a11<l l~rt>dc~d. l'enwnt Work 
of all Kinds. \YplJ Drilling and Pile Driving. 8hor-
ing l 'p Br i<'k Building:->. Nafo;fad ion <:uaranteecl. 
PHONE 211 
).~ * ·.-310 RIDGEWOOD A VE. $ 1 
t ~ 
,·-------------------------.'-
~ ~ ~~ 
.l i· 
·.'' ~ r; ..-
~: HOME RESTAURANT :;: i_~ 1 t ·,; 
t ~ 
::: Meals - Short Orders - Lunches ::= f f ~ ..-~ ~ + x 
:;= ALL HOME COOKING :l: 
t f ~ -
;f OPEN ALL HOURS :!: 
~ ~ ·~ f ~ ~ :~ A cross From B. & 0. Depot :p 
€~ =~ 
\~ ]. K. BRIGHT, Prop. \lt 
~- ± t. -~ 
~~:-:-:-:-i:-~:-:-:-~r:-r-:-·:-;-:-:-;-:-:--:-r.-:-:-.. ·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:- ~-: '-:-:--; -:-:-:- ·-<-:--:-:-:--:--. 
2:? W.\1,s11·:,:; ~t T. \'BR:\O:\' DIRECTORY 
;-:-: :-:-:-·-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~-:· :-:~- :-:-:-:-: -:-:-:·-:-: ·:· .-:-:-:-:-:-:--:-: : -:-:- :-:-:-:- .-: -:7:--:-:-·:jz 
f dili~ oc • 
. ~.. : ~ 
·j· ~l~ 
:!. FRED J. KEEFER ~ 
·:- :•! 
r w 
:!: Home Dresred Meats & Poultry ~ 
y :J~ 
.,. ~~ 
::: Delivered to All Parts of the City =!~ 
·H * H: :i} 
·· PHONE 90 ~ ~- ~ ~: I 4 East Gambier Street ; 









::: General Automobile Repairing, 
~!~ Accessories-Oils and Greases ~ 
~ Cylinder Reboring and Machine Work q~ 
~!. C. 0. HILL, Prop. ~ 
J Brunswick Ave. ~ 
::: ~ 
I tt 
~~ PHONE 304 RED j~ 
~ ·, 
·.:.:-:-:*:-:-:-:-:-:-:~7-C{ '· :~~- :-:-:-:-:-.. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~~=-:~~:~-:-:;.:-:~:.::-t-:-:~~.:..:~:-: .~ 
WALSH'S 1\1'1'. V8RNON DIRECTORY 
i' . -:-:-:-:- :-:-:-:-:-:·-:-:--: :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:--:-:-.:-:-:-:-:--:-:·-:--:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--:-:--~-!-]; .. > -,; ; ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ -;! 
ffi R. C. ANDERSON ffi ~ ~ 
:f> DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION =~ 
] ill ~I~~ i 
, m ~ ARCHITECTURAL ~ 
~ ENGINEERING · ffi 
m 
~m· < • 
. , 
-~ 
~ MT. VERNON, OHIO ;tj 
<' .. ·? 
( ~ ~~Ge-o-rg_e _R ___ M_e_y-er-s ~~~~~~G-eo-rg_e _F_. _W_a-rm-~ --~ 
' 0 
,, MEYERS & WARMAN 
24 \ \ ',\LSH'S wr. \'ERXO~ l>IJUX'TORY 
~~~~ ~~~~-t' I l'+:-:-:+:+:+:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:-·:-:-:-:-: ~ 
~ H. L. RANSOM ~ 
i'.i: GENERAL CONTRACTOR ;r 







Y. 0. HILE, Prop. 
519 
HATCHING 
9 Elizabeth St. 
:t 
·:-( I H: Phone I 044 Green ~j~ 
t ~p 
ill MT. VERNON, 0 . '.p 
·b ·~·-:-:-1.:..·-;-· b' - -:-;T~-""-"-·-·-·-:--:-:-:-:-:~-:-:-·-:-:-;-!-:·Y::-;-:-:-~-:-:--:-:-:-:- :-::'" 
[ \\'ALSH'S J\11'. VER.NON DIRECTORY 2;:; 
-:-:-:---:--:--:-:--:-:--:-::-:-:~:-:-:--:--:-:-:-:7:-:-:--:-:-:-:-:---:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--:-:--:-·:-:-:-:-:--:-:-: --:--:--:--:-. ·t--: 
t ~ I X 
~l~ CORNELL'S ~l~ 
ffi Machine and Welding Shop :i~ 
* + !C E. M. CORNELL, Manager :i: 
' ~: ... (f :> 
·r :i: 
\F Cylinder Grinding Our Specialty ::: 
ill f ~ x ~[ Welding and Machine Work ::· + ~ ~ x X I 




:;: Victor Service Replacement Bearings ::: 
ili x ~:- .. l .. 





x ~ ;~ FIT RITE SHOE STORE ~j~ 
~ x ~~ Quality Shoes For The Whole Family :F 
~ JACK HORNSTEIN, Prop. :1~ 
:~ t ~ 
.1. 230 S. MAIN ST. .,. ~ f f ~ 
.. "( -~ '( 
~ H. S. TA R R ~[~ 
· · 506 N. Main St. :G 
w ~ ~!~ Staple and Fancy Groceries ~~ 
·!· - SMOKED MEATS - ... 
~ RELIABLE GOODS-REASONABLE PRICES !p w ~ l FREE DELIVERY ;:= 
if. Phone 170 ~C 
ili ~ 
·::-A-:-!-~-c;-:-:-:-t=:-:-: *!-!:·:--:7'-:-:-:-:-r -1:-r:r:; ~ r.+:-:-:-t:->=:-E-i-~f:.:--};~:-r.:-7-: .. -:-·:+a~ .. ..:-:-:+ 
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~r:·+:+:+:-:-:--:--:-:-:--:+:-:-:--:- :-:--:-:--:--:+:-:-:-:- :-:--:--·-:--:--:-:--:-:-:-:-:-:--:-:-:-:-:+:~:! 
i~ Lauderbaugh Guy Co. :[: 
f ~ 
:!: PRACTICAL HORSE SHOEING -:· 
·j· ·,; 
~= Wagon and Carriage Repairing :;: 
~ f 
::: 312 S. Mulberry St. ::: 
i!j ________ M_T_._v_E_R_N_o_N_._o_. -------·~!~ 
-:- ·,· 
::: TOM KARLIS ::: 





Clothes Dyed in all Colors, Custom Tailoring 






~= -,· ";" 
.·. 9 S. MULBERRY ST. ·.-
li·----------------------:,:: :1: 
.:.. .. ... 
il= LEVERING MARKET ~:~ X I 
;\: DEALERS IN } 
:t ·;· 
,;. Fresh, Salt Meats and Fancy Groceries :;: ~ ~ ~ 309 SOUTH MAIN ST. :;~ ~ Phone 459 Black ~~ 
.- I ~,: I ''"_____________________ -,; 
y f 
~!~ GEORGE L. TURNER :!: 
~ x 
<I I> 
f p General Automobile Repairing and O verhauling ::: 
~ "ALL WORK GUARANTEED" 1 
lf i 
m Rear 306 N. Gay SL. ~!~ 
~--_ i ~-. : MT. VERNON. 0. -
~ ~ 
-}=: .... ~~~~:-:~: .. -:-~:-k:-~-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-r.;.~r:-s;-r;.:-.;:-~f:--f:.P-~:-E:-r.r;+:-:-:-:-:-:-:.;.:.:.:~:-:~· 
·.· 




: ! . t . 
.o. The county se:tt of Knox County. P opulation (economic) :!: 
::. 12,000. ::: 
:i· Purest w1ter in Ohio (chemical analysis)-derived frore. ·,· 
::. artesian wells Municipally owned waterworks. Un. .; . 
.t. limited supply. -,-
• ·1· :~ Natural gas and plentiful electrical power at reasonable .i: 
:!: rates. ::.: 
Five public schools, first grade high school, parochial ::= :~· schools "nd parochial high school. :!: 
:~ Ten churches, Y. M. C. A., public library. ·- F our hospitals . . :. 
Sewage disposal plant. · 
} Baltimore & Ohio :ind Pennsylvania railroads. Excellent :l: 
:: shipping facilities. Auto truck lines to Newark and J: 
Columbus. 1 
·1· 
On Mam Market Road No. 10- connecting Cincinnati and ::.: 
Cleveland. 
·;: Mount Vernon is 45 miles from Columbus, 110 miles from ~= 
.l: Cleveland and ten hours from Chicago. ~: 
f Three banks and three building and loan associations. :~~ 
:t Less than one per cent of population foreign born. Ninety { 
·:· per cent of the citizens own their own homes. Ideal work- ·.-
' ing and living conditions. } ~ L 
.t Mount Vernon makes steam and gas engines, gas well 1 
ballers, glass bottles, plate gfass, structural steel and ::: f bridges, gas producers, bl.thing suits and knit goods, soft :;; 
.L drinks, rugs, packing boxes, brooms, paper balers, ce- ::: 
·:· ment blocks, cement grave vaults, castings, monuments, :i: =~= furnaces and steam heating systems, cigars, flour, forg. :!: 
::: ing presses, bread, heavy and light machinery, pipe coup. :!! 
·'° lers, ice cream, confectionery, stcck feeders, repairs on ·j; 
} railway rolling stock. ~~ 
·, Two daily newspapers- seven garages for storage and re- '1! 
=:· pairs- Up-to-date s+ores. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- :f 
:i: "A Town You Would Like To Live In " ~ 
oc ~ j~ :t, :~:"-'-""·~ '"'"'"' . ·~=::J . '1!:1~~"--'=-· .,,..,,,__,,_,,,:;,} •••• ·.;.J ••••• · ::J ·::J •• ·::J::J · ;;.i· ·.;:r, m ~-•• -..~-.-.~-;:--r::-t~-:'\ ~~~~.-,~.~-::. t"':'"l':'l-.-. - •• -.- ,--,7.- , ,-.~-.-.-. . . - .. ~-=r::--.~ 
WALSH'S ,\IT. Vl<JRNON DIRECTORY 
---------~!( -:-:-:.,..; -:-:-:-: -:--:-:--: -:-: •:·-:·-:·-:--:-: -:-:--: -:-:--:-:-:-;--:-:--:-·:-:--:-:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:--::.:-:-:.:.:.:.:. :~; 
E. D. A TH ER TON 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE 
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::: Champion Electric Co., ~: J.. , . ~- ~ 
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t ITT jjj Office 585 Blue Res. 825 Black ~ 
~ ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES ~ 
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Miscellaneous Directory, Street and 
Alphabetical Directory of Residents 
and Classified Business Directory 
PRICE, $5.00 
Compiled and Published by 
THE WALSH DIRECTORY CO. 
40 T horpe Street Binghamton, N. Y. 
The Rosenthall Co. 
101 South Main Street 
"The Home of Better 
Clothes since 78" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
POST OFFICE 
Located-12 West Gambier Street 
Postmaster-Franklin Harper. 
Assistant Postmaster-R. M. Davis. 
Clerks-H. L. Buchanan, C. W. Crippen, J. B. 
Urubb, E. F. Lorentz, R. M. Reeder, .M. R. Statler, 
Edythe E. Stimmel, H. Q. Wharton. 
City Carriers-H. H. Hildebrand, W. D. Bell, 0. G. 
Swanson, F. G. Calkins, L. R. Weaver, F. S. Craig, C. 
F. Hearn. Substitutes-E. E. Myers, C. N. Skeen, I!"'. H. 
Severns. 
Rural Carriers-C. C. KeIT, F. C. McElroy, C. E. 
Burgoon, W.R. YouRt, J. F. Scheaffer, C. G. Church, 
Mark Vincent, S. J. Wright. 
KNOX COUNTY OFFICERS 
Auditor-Adam D. Rinehart. 
Probate Judge-L. J. Duke. 
Clerk-Chas. C. Leiter. 
Sheriff-Burr H. Lytle. 
County Surveyor-Carl L. Van Voorhis. 
Recorder-Jas. R. Reed, Jr. 
Prosecuting Attorney-Paul M. Ashbaugh. 
Treasurer-Chas. McDonald. 
Supt. of Schools-Jno. C. Marriott. 
Probation Officer & Court Bailer-Pat'k Purcell. 
Court Stenograpber-Hucie A.. Jones. 
Sealer of Weights & Measures-Jno. C. Tinkey. 
31 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 
Phone 372, 509 West Vine Street 
32 
LOREYS DRUG STORE . 
THE NYAL AGENCY 
Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
COMMISSIONERS 
Wilson Bradrick, Joseph McMillan, Walter Shuff. 
COURTS 
Court of Appeals, 5th Appellate Dist. of Ohio-
Judges: R. S. Shields, Canton; F. N. Patterson, Ash-
land; Lewis B. Houck, Mt Vernon. 
Common Pleas, 1st subdivision of the 6th Judicial 
District--Judges: Park B. Blair, Mt Vernon. 
Probate Court-L. J. Duke. 
Police Court-Chas. B. Keigley. 
COURT INFIRMARY 
Located at Liberty Township 
Supt.-Harry Shellenbarger. 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP OFFICERS 
Trustees--Wm. D. Burgess, Jas. McGibney, C. B. 
Baldwin. 
Clerk- H. G. Richards. 
Treasurer- · T. M. Barber. 
Justices of Peace-Geo. S. Harter, Luther Stream. 
Constables-Elzie Garron, Jesse Sensil. 
School Board-Albert George, Pres., M. M. Mcin-
tire, Earl Black, Earl Sperry, Ward Skeen. 
Land Appraiser-Joseph Tulloss. 
CITY GOVERNMENT 
Mayor- C. B. Keigley. 
Pres. of Council-Thoi:>. Auskings. 
Solicitor-Barton Blair. 
Auditor-H. C. Gates. 
Treasurer--Mrs. Anna Baker. 
Clerk-H. C Gates 
La Fever & Morton, Overland, Willy'. Knight 
and Nash Automobiles 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216·218 West High Street 
Suits and Overcoats made to Your Measure 
FIT GUARANTEED 
fiAMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S MT. VElRNON DIRECTORY 
Dept. of Public Service 
Di rector-Chas. M. Phillips. 
Supt. of Streets-
Engineer-Chas. M. Phillips. 
Supt. of Water ·work~U. G. Pickard. 
Supt. of Cemetery-Chas. S. Frederick. 
Chief Engr. of Water \Vork8-l Carry Miller. 
Sec. of Water Work~Alhert Faddis. 
Dept. of Public Safety 
Police Department 
Chief-Peter J. Parker. 
Patrolmen-Jno. French, Ernest Sebach, Sidney 
Peter~on. 
Councilmen 
(Regular meetings every Monday Evening) 
President- Thos. Ausking8. 
PreH. Pro. Tem.-Wm. K Urant. 
Clerk-II. C. Gates. 
Ii'ir:.it W ard-J as. Jones 
Second Ward-l!.,red Q::-;born. 
Third Ward-Chas. Boyle. 
l!'ourth Ward- Lewis Mawer. 
Councilmen-at-large-"Wm. F;. Grant, Chas. White, 
Fred D. Pharis. 
Board of Health 
P resident- C. B. Keigfoy. 
Clerk-P. J. Parker. 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
FISH, LYBARGER & CO.FINSEHOES 
t 03 S. Main St. Mt. Vemon, Ohio. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Members-Dr. G. D. Arndt, Chas. Kleiner, C. G. 
Snow, Dr. E. C. Limbaugh, Dr. J.M. Pumphrey. 
Health Officer-Dr. W. J. Workman. 
Banitary Ofllcer-J" eHse Sensil. 
Sinking Fund Trustees 
M. J. Fi:-h pres., A. B. Jones vicelpres., H. C. Gates 
..:ec., Rudolph J onet:", Samuel Hantman. 
Board of Education 
Dr. W. S. Deeley pres., II. M. Mendenhall vice-pres. 
I;. C. White sec., C. N. Vail, Mrs. Harry T. Errett. 
Supt. of Sc11ools-A. W. Elliott. 
CHURCHES 
Christian Science-19 E. Gambier St. 
Church of Christ-Rev. Hugh Wayt, pastor. 
Congregational-Rev. David Pike, pastor. 
F'irst Baptist-Rev. Sam 'l J. Cleeland, pastor. 
~~irst Methodist Protei;:;tant--Rev. D. C. Coburn, 
pastor. 
Jl~irst Prebyterian-Rev. Wm. H. Shields, pastor. 
Oay St. M. E.-Rev. A. D. Mink, pastor. 
Salvation Army-Roy Winterbottom, Capt. 
Seventh Day Adventii-;ts-Vine Cor. Mulberry Sts. 
St Paul's Epi1:>copal-Rev. Donald ·wonders, 
pastor. 
St Vincent de Paul's-Rev. Lawrence Mulhane. 
African M. E.-F. II. Mason, pastor. 
Mt Calvary Baptist (colored)-Geo. W. Walker, 
pastor. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
F. L. Beam pres., Zenno Taylor vice-pres., Hoy L. 
Russell ~ec. and trea~. 1 Public Square. 
JEWELL- PASTEURIZED MILK 
9 North Sandusky St. ~ 
______ L 
Phone 24 
Andrew E. Proper DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
13 South Main Street AND JEWELRY 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
BOARD OF ELECTIONS 
Albert P. Taylor chief deputy, Pierce A. Thayer 
elk. 2¥2 N. Main St. 
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
American Insurance Union 
Chapter No. 113-Meets every other Tuesday, 
Maccabee Hall, Walter Jones pres., Chas. Berger vice-
pres., Martha Olvey sec., Chas. Olvey treas. 
B. P . O. E . 
M.i Vernon Lodge No. 140-Meet 1st and 3rd Tues-
day, Kirk Bldg., Ralph Jenkins E. R., Wm Creeden 
sec. 
Degree of Pocahontas 
Kokoi:;ing Council No. 21 Meets every Saturda), 
K. 0. T. M. Hall, Mr:s. Ida Taylor K. of R. 
Fraternal Order Eagles 
Kokosing Aerie No. 760-Meets every Monday. 14 
W. Vine, Clyde McKown sec. 
G. A. R. 
Joe Hooker Post No. 21-Meets 1st and 3rd. Mon-
day, G. A. R. Hall, G. \V. Neal comdr., J. V. V. Elder 
adjt. 
Joe Hooker \Vomen's Relief Corps-Meets 1st and 
3rd Friday, 0. A. R. Hall, Mr~. Henrietta Levy pre~., 
Mrs. Bertha ~Webster sec. 
Soldier's Relief Conuni~sion of Knox County-
Meets at 0. A. R. Bldg. 
HERE TODAY ··GONE TOMORROW 
35 
That may be the way with YOUR life or YOUR home 
Take no chance on either-· lnsure today 
Fred W. Kahrl, General Insurance. 5 W. Vine St. 
FARMS GITr PROPERTY INSURANCE 
Buy your own home. Save the rent. Provide for old age. 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-Li\ND CO. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
I. 0 . 0. F. 
Quindaro Lodge No. 316-Meets every Tuesday, 
112 S. Main, \V. H. McElroy fin. sec., C.H. Beck rec. 
sec. 
Knox Rebekah Ladge No. 121-Meets every Mon-
day, 112 S. 1Jain-Rose E. Moore sec. 
Knights of Columbus 
Mt Vernon Council No. 847-Meets 1st and 3rd 
Monday!', W. High Cor. Public Square, Joseph Henley 
G. K., Edward B. McCormick sec. 
Knights of Pythias 
Timon Lodge No. 45-Meets every Thur~day, Wal-
ter M. Riley K. of R. C., lloward Gates M. F. 
ection 180, Endowment Rank-Meets 
Kokoi-;ing Co. No. 71-Meets every Monday, C. 0 . 
Hill Capt. C. R. Appleton sec. 
Mt Vernon Temple No. 210, Pythian Sisters-
Meets every Friday, Mrs. Burley Edgar M. of R. C. 
Knights of the Maccabees 
Mt Vernon Tent No. 170--Meets every Friday, 
Banning Bldg.-J"no. Weaver rec. sec. 
K . & L . Security 
Mt Vernon Council 613-Meets 1st and 3rd Wed., 
J.C. Hunt l'ec. 
Ladies of the Maccabees 
KokoHing Hive No. 112-Meets every other Tues-
day, Bannin~ Bldg., Mrs. Emma La Fever com., Mrs. · 
Lucy Champion record keeper. 
~wit SAPP BRO'S & co. STO~ACE, •• .. ,~,bt 12-14 W. OHIO A VE. )l..J BATm1v 
The Hoover-Rowlands Co. "~~~~~s H0ciMEs" 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131-133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S M.T. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Loyal Order of Moose 
Hiawatha Lodge No. 824-Meets every Wednes-
day, 401 E. High, J. J. McHale sec. 
Masonic Bodies 
Clinton Chapter No. 26, R. A. M.-Meets 2nd Fri-
day Masonic Temple, O. G. Swanson H.P., L. E. Raw-
linson sec. 
Clinton Commandery No. 5 K. T .-Meets 4th Fri-
day Masonic Temple; A. D. Rinehart comdr., L. E. 
Rawlinson sec. 
Kinsman Council No. 76, R. & S. M.-Meets 3rd 
Friday Masonic Temple, W. L. Grubb T. I. M., L. E. 
Rawlinson sec. 
Mt Zion Lodge No. 9 F. & A. M.-Meets 1st Friday 
Masonic Temple, H. H. Mcintire W. M., L . E. Rawlin-
son sec. 
Knox Chapter No. 236 0. E. S.-Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Masonic Temple, Mrs. L. M. Bell W. M., MrR. 
A. B. Williams sec. 
Baldwin Shrine Club-Meets at ca1l of pres., Ma-
sonic Temple, F. 0. Levering pres., W. E . Grant sec. 
Modern Woodmen of America. 
Mt Vernon Camp No. 4705-Meets 3rd Friday, 112 
S. Main, C. E. Stoyle council, W. F. Pembrook elk. 
L. C. B. A. 
Meet 2nd and 4th Mondays K. of C. Han, Mrs. 
Murdock pres., Mrs. Paul McGorry sec., Pauline E. 
Hunt treas. 
American Legion 
Dan C. Stone Jr., No. 136, 16 S. Main St., A. J. De 
Vault comdr., H. E. ·woolson adjt. 
37 
FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
Th W I Co Edison Phonographs, e 00 SOD • Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, 
38 
Wall Paper, Floor Covering and Window Shades 
WAI .. SH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
MT VERNON PUBLIC LIBRARY 
201 N. Main, H. C. Devin pres., Mrs. J as. K. Lymo.n 
sec., B. B. Williams, Dr. II. W. Shields, Wm. Robinson, 
Mrs. Geo. McNaab directors; Ada M Cooper librarian. 
MISCELLANEOUS ORGANIZATIONS 
AND SOCIETIES 
Home for the Aged-7 E. Sugar. 
Machinist:-; Union No. 9-:Meet 1st and 3rd Wed-
nm1day, Union Hall, Paul McGory sec. 
Knox County Ministerial Assn.-Meets 2nd Mon-
day, Y. M. C. A., H.ev. D. C. Coburn pres., Rev. S. J . 
Cleeland sec. 
Y. M .C. A.-103 N. Main, B. D. Herron pres., B. E. 
Hepler vice-pres., W. A. Ackerman treaR., W. H. Tur-
ner rec. sec., D. M. Spence gen. sec. 
Knox County Chapter-105 E. Sugar, Alice S. Pat-
terson home sec. 
HOUSE PAINTER J.M. CLAYPOOL, AND DECORATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds. Phone 200 
Tb Book d Art Sh BOOKS, OFFICE e an op SUPPLIES, BIBLES 
Cor. Main & Gambier Su. Stationery·Engraving·Art Goods 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
WALSH'S 
1922-1923 Mt. Vernon Street Directory 
Showing the Beginning, Ending and Intersection 
of all Streets and the Exact Location of Every 
Building in Mt Vernon 
(Figure behind name indicates number of occupantfl) 
(Star behind name indicates property owner) 
ADAMS N From 607 W H igh 
north to 2 W alnut 
a Mccready Harry B • 2 
Chutnut Crosses 
103 Carter Archie A • 3 
105 Underwood Lemmer 3 
1050 Tier Chas P 4 
107 Bridge Co Store 
ADAMS S From 608 W High 
south to llmlts 
204 Despontln Melcholr • 2 
206 Bouclca Louloes 2 
210 Vacant 
ANN From 118 Wooster Av east 
to 709 N McKenzie 
6 Payne Kenneth W • 2 
8 Nugent Wm • 3 
9 Wimberly York • 4 
ARCH AV From S Adams west 
to limits 
203 Vandelene Mary Mrs • l 
301 Beach Jas E • 4 
303 Delgouttre Ferdlno.nd • 3 
3-07 Puck Jennie Mrs • 1 
309 Harrington Jas D • 5 
AUSTIN AV West from 311 N 
Norton 
2 Webber Fred A • 5 
3 Fergu!IOD Joseph E 5 
4 Met.calf Lewis • 2 
6 Tille Sylvain • 2 
6 Newhart Watt T • 3 
BELMONT AV From 67 Mana. 
field Av west to 664 N 
Sandusky 
16 Taylor Fred • 7 
17 Turner Norman G • 5 
26 Whittington Mary ID Mrs • 1 
27 Stream Luther • 3 
28 Stephey Geo E • 2 
30 Wright Jno L 6 
32 Boyle Henry P 2 
33 Dowda Fred'k F • 4 
BLACKBERRY ALLEY From 46 
Publ ic Square north to 8 E 
Chestnut 
2·12 City Hall 




THE LOG CABIN THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON where 
you can get your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Cement, Wall Plaster, Slate, 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Composition Roofing, Etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
411 WALSH'S .MT. VERNON DIR.ECTORY 
City Au<lltor 
Fire DeJJartment 
1+ Mlller & O'Bryan Garage 
14~ Norrick Thos 0 
16 Penn's Repair Shop 
BOUNDS From 407 E PleHant 
south to Co1hocton Av 
(no hou1e1) 
BOYNTON F rom E Vine south 
to 909 Gambler Av 
203 Hildebrand Riley • 3 
300 Stinemetz Loren • 1 
300 Orsborn Orlon C 2 
301 Rockwell Clyde • 2 
302 Stinemetz Albert D • 2 
303 Young .J Wm 3 
305 Swigart Jno E • 5 
BRADDOCK From 401 Coahoc:-
ton Av north to llmlts 
3Cl Sell Hezekl11h • 2 
302 Schaeffer Stanley L • 2 
30'4 Burtnett Fred A • 3 
305 Smtthbl1ler Michael J • 5 
306 Kerr Cba.11 C • 4 
307 Holdbrook Ora 2 
Burge11 Cro11e1 
400 Statler M11rtln R • 3 
401 Smith W Abe 3 
402 Hopkins Laura M Mrs 2 
403 Kost Clarence w • 4 
404 Baanett Willey R • 5 
405 Bair Harold S 4' 
406 Newell Ario L • 9 
407 Green lA'e J 7 
Plea.ant Crolaea 
500 Bair Harry S • 4 
506 Workman Wilson • 6 
508 Nel11on J Richard 4 
518 Van Valey Caleb F • 7 
019 George Albert C • 9 
624 MlJler Henry M • 4. 
1" 
BROWN From 801 E H igh north 
to Co1hocton A v 
5 Lewi Wm M • 5 
Chestnut Crouea 
103 Ralls Augustus • 3 
106 Singer Geo W • 3 
117 Dunlap Wm F 3 
119 Latfere Sam'l 4 
121 Humbert Fred E 9 
BRUNSWICK AV From 507 W 
High north to W Chestnut 
B & O Garage 
12 Home Restaurant 
12 Ballard Homer L 2 
B U RGESS E From 308 N Main 
ea1t to limits 
4 Everly Earl J 3 
5 Layfield Elwood N 3 
Gay Cro11e1 
l 04 Appleton Chas R 5 
105 Day Leroy W • 2 
106 Mastelh!r Jno H 8 
107 O'Brien Sophia K Mrs l 
107 Saunders Marg't • 1 
108 Hobbs Sam'! M • 2 
109 Trott Albert • 3 
110 Shutt Rlch'd H • 4 
111 Clayton Leroy • 2 
112 Hlldreth Jessie B • 1 
113 Cranmer Jas T • 2 
114 Sullivan Fred R 5 
115 Mead Katherine J • 3 
11& Magers Calvin C • 7 
117 Ferguson Joseph C • 5 
118 Cornell Eugene M • 2 
119 SQ.uire1:1 Norton 1, • 3 
McKenzie Croasea 
200 Pike Fidelia • 2 
200 Han Clyde o 4' 
201 Blyth Selena A Mrs • 3 
202 Squires Cllrton B • 3 
203 Sellers Jesse TJ • 3 
204 Doup Geo C • 3 
205 Capron Jno M • 5 
206 Jacobs Elmer E • 7 
207 Esely Francis • 2 
208 Ewing Jno S • 6 
DRUGS 
When in need call Schrantz & Heckler, us-
THE REXALL STORE Pbone-263 
.. WE DELIVER ANYWHERE" 
It Pays To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
" TH E STORE OF QU A LITY " 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
2(19 Taylor Chas H • 3 
210 Rawlins Edward B 4 
~11 Hoar Lloyd W • 2 
212 Hayes Wm D • 5 
213 Brown Charlotta Mrs • 2 
2H Tlebe Sarah E Mrs • 3 
215 Bermont Chas L • 4 
216 Warman Geo F 2 
21GY, Edmister Nina ~1rs • 3 
217 Green Claude H • 2 
218 Porter Cinda Ma·s • 3 
219 Stoyle Jno A • 2 
223 While Selora A Mrs • 2 
Park Crosses 
301 Brock Ralph G 6 
303 Odell Dan'! H • 3 
3(l5 Borden Floyd E 3 
306 Borden Sam 'I K • 2 
307 W-elshymer Jefferson T • 2 
3-08 Shellenbarger Eliza Mrs • 2 
Division Crosses 
400 Levering Jno C • 5 
401 Champion Jno C • 4 
403 Champion Jno E • 2 
4~ Pfouts Jno J • 4 
406 White L Clyde • 6 
406 Elltott Cora E lJ rs • 2 
407 Riley Sam'! M • :J 
Clinton Crosses 
liOO Teeter Andrew J • 2 
501 Craig Fred S • 4 
li(l2 Cullen Joseph M • 3 
li03 Zolman Carl C • 2 
504 Trott Oh8!1 w • 8 
5()5 Parsons Wm C 4 
506 Spence Donald 'f 3 
~07 Lemastel'tl Harley A • 5 
608 Amos J F • 4 
!i09 Durbin Carl A • 4 
Bou nd1 Cro11es 
610 Fry Chas W • 3 
511 Wright Percy E • 3 
512 Kroft Frank B • 2 
513 Swingle Edward C • 6 
514 Wonderling Chas F • 6 
515 Bickel Jas R 2 
51G Faust WJnche~ter • 2 
517 Durbin Frank J • 12 
518 Lattimore Frank E 4 
519 Kroft Joseph • 7 
520 Faddis G Albert • 3 
523 Knox Thos M Rev • 2 
Catharine Crosses 
B raddock Crosses 
704 Steinmetz Geo A A 6 
706 Croskey Sam'! L 3 
707 Myeri; Addison S • 6 
Durbin Crosses 
800 Queen ErneFt v 3 
803 Majors Clinton B • 3 
813 Brunner Ernest H D • 4 
Burgess W F rom 307 N Main 
welt to limlta 
5 Tracy Wayliren L 4 
6 Kelly Sara C Mrs • 1 
6 Oberholtzer Laura Mrs 2 
7 DeWitt Geo B • 2 
10 Hookway Wm R • 5 
Mul berry Crosses 
103 AyeNI Richard R • 3 
105 Beckley v.•arner M • 2 
107 Weiss w Russell 5 
109 Buxton Harry R • 6 
lllGrubb Chas V • 6 
113 Saunders Jns W • 2 
117 Saunders Jas E • 5 
119 Moore Harvey J • 3 
l 21 Esplng Gustave R • 3 
123 Beck Ceo F 4 
Sandusky Cro&ses 
West Cro1ses 
301 Oberholtzer H Erwin • 5 
302 Albin Columbus 2 
304 Stoke" Thos • 2 
305 Allspaugb Edward E 3 






W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Buildin1 Block1, • • and National Re-inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN GlaHes Fitted-Eyes Examined • • Optometr iat and Optician 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
12 WAI .. SH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
603 VanNoatrand Clarence El• 2 
Harrlaon Cro .. ea 
700 Parker Roscoe 3 
701 Meek Friend 0 • 5 
702 Maxwell Guy E 3 
703 Jackson Wm E • 3 
704 ~lasterson VlJD • G 
706 Hlgglne J Thos • 7 
708 Cooper Marshall • 2 
709 Baker Ja.a A • 2 
Jaekaon CroHes 
800 Rice Jas D 3 
803 Baughman Lester L • 2 
801 Jenkins Levl • 2 
805 Tolloss Jas • 4 
806 Brining Thos • 6 
807 Summers ElmerROn • 2 
Elm Croaaea 
900 Poland Winfield S • 7 
902 Davis Eli 4 
903 Je!ISup Miles H • 4 
901 Lyons Wm 5 
906 Smith Fay L 4 
909 Gregory Chaa L 9 
CALHOUN From 17 Mansfield 
Av west to 610 Sanduaky 
201 JnckMn Hezekiah J • 2 
204 Walker N Grant 
Cottage Crohea 
300 Temple Calvin B • 2 
300Y. Jnck on Frank M 4 
301 Mahal!ey Hnrry D • 3 
302 Small Wm M 2 
303 Scott Mary m Mrs 4 
304' Bill Harry C 8 
305 Sharp M:trg't J • 3 
306 Youngblood Margt C Mrs • 1 
307 Dodd Chas 2 
..-4 308 Jones Rob't C • 4 
N CATH ARINE N From 619 E 
Ct) High north to limlta 
102 Vacant 
101 Porter Orin C 
105 Hildreth Paul J 3 
106 Workman Ira. G 6 
107 Crider Emmett L • 4 
1()8 McGtnley Wilson S • 4 
109 Vacant 
11() Hough Walter B • 6 
111 Matheny Roy 5 
112 Mierrlman El wood • 3 
114 McKenzie Chas W 2 
Coshocton Av Crosse• 
2()2 Wolford Alice A Mrs • 1 
Hamtramck CroHes 
300 Lantz Curtis W • 3 
302 Beeman Ottis E • 3 
304 Pryor Dean V 2 
300 Schodorf Wm J • 5 
308 Workman Leonard M • 3 
Burgess Croaaes 
400 Ward Jno E • 2 
102 Benge Joseph E 9 
403 Coile Fred A • 3 
404 Adams Wm B • 4 
i05 Colle Lycurgus D • 3 
P leasant Crosses 
506 Beeman Benj F 4 
508 Workman Curtis A • 4 
510 Pearl Ellis G 
;)11 Haire Sarah Mrs • 3 
512 Kearns Jno W 6 
513 HJU Dan'l 3 
519 Dunlap Rug Works 
Boyle Matilda Mrs • 6 
Smith Tbos J • 3 
CATHARINE S From 618 E 
H igh south to 706 Gambier Av 
4 Loney Festus B 2 
5 Brentlinger Snrah Mrs 1 
Vine CroaaH 
1()3 Sapp Lawrence B 4 
11>4 Appleton Wm • 2 
105 Lipak Mtch'l B 3 
107 Hammett Jno F 4 
108 Wbolison Jno M • 5 
109 Forsburg Leona ~irs 3 
110 Branyan Jessie • 2 
Th Dunl R C Carpets Cleaned by Com· e ap ug 0. pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone 1036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. 
101 South Main Street 
Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers 
for MEN and BOYS 
Trunks - Bags - Suit Cases 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
111 Butler lsaac W 3 
Oak Crosses 
112 Johnson Fred • 6 
200 Weise Henry L 3 
114 Hampshire Adda B Mrs • 1 
115 Nolan Jno M 2 
116 Wood Emily H Mrs • 1 
117 McManls Russell E 2 
121 Ransom Guy 
123 Metzgar J Clarence 
CEDAR East f rom 206 S Rogers 
103 Wallace Geo E 6 
CENT ER N F rom 809 E High 
north to Coshocton Av 
101 Shults Jacob R • 5 
102 Wolford Alanson G • 2 
103 Nash Mabel N Mrs • 2 
lo-4 Grlmm Jno H • 4 
105 Harker Win H • 4 
107 Purge) Harry B 5 
108 Dougherty Chas L • 5 
109 Robison Herbert E 3 
110 Woodward Claude 4 
111 Skeen RaJph W 7 
119 Robson Chas E • 3 
121 Smith Jns G 3 
122 Durbin Ross • 7 
CETENR N Extension F rom end 
of E Pleasant north t o Den-
nlaon Av 
HllJ L Dale • 7 
CENTER S From New Gambler 
Rd eut to 807 Gambler Av 
1 McMlllen J no • o 
2 Allen Thoe E 2 
Oak CroMea 
2-04 Ralls Jae W • 3 
2-07 Pugh Edward E • 2 
Cedar Croase1 
301 Davis Guy w 4 
302' Olvey Chas O 7 
303 Butler H Clayton • 3 
S<M McMiiian Bunn 2 
306 Bricker Glee Mrs 
C HA RLES From 515 N San-
dusky weet to Marlon 
(no houses) 
CHERRY F rom 934 W H igh 
south to limits 
(no houses) 
CH EST ER From 9 Monroe north 
to T i lden Av 
1 McCTyataJ Jno T • 3 
1 (rear) Hissong Calvin E 3 
Madison Crosses 
100 Heagren Fred W 6 
102 Severns Mary A Mrs • 1 
103 Franz Dwight 3 
104 Yonst wm H • 2 
1-06 Gilmore Francis J • 3 
107 Patton Lewis M • 6 
Washington Crosse& 
200 Cox Jostph T 4 
201 Vacant 
202 Severns H Harvey • 2 
203 Parker Clarence D 5 
204 Benson Harry C 5 
20<! 0 Ansel Jas C * 4 
206 Wolford Joseph • 2 
2-06 Fry Oliver E 7 
207 Mccombs Isaac N 6 
Franklln Crosses 
300 Schorr Walter J • 5 
301 Sharp Geo w 6 
3-03 Tish Henry M • 6 
309 Squires Norman U * 1 
309 Doup Roy B 4 
311 Skeen Orville L 5 
314 Blakely Laura M M rs 3 
316 Patten Sam'l D 8 
317 Miller Russell F 5 
CHESTNUT E F rom 20 N Main 
east to lim its 
3 Wisner T Jno 4 
3 Gaines Thos U 4 
4 Hall Ray'd D 2 
43 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 
Phone 372, 509 West Vine Street 
LOREYS DRUG STORE 
USE NYAL TOILET ARTICLES 
Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WAJ,SH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
4 Tighe Agnes J Mrs 
4 Sapp Tho<i W 2 
41 Bell Chas R 3 
7 Cavin Clarinda Mrs 4. 
S Parker Floyd M 3 
8 Shlpley Rob't L 1 
8 Houbler Claude 2 
9 Bowman Elmer Z 6 
12 Snyder F Marlon 2 
12 Keyler Lllllan M Mrs 
H Paulson Amos B 2 
14 Hawkins Sell T 2 
15 Slngrey Pred l, 
Gay Crouos 
103 Crider Chas E 2 
105 Third Wurd School 
116 Lyile Burr II 1 
116 County Jail 
109 Fredrick Thos P • 4. 
111 Pealer Marth.i A Mrs • 3 
113 Barker Emma J Mrs • 3 
115 Slngrey Fred'k L • 4. 
117 Glass Wm F 5 
1170 Dermody !<'ranees • 2 
119 Robinson Sarah El Mrs • 2 
121 Starr Jessie E Mrs 2 
l~l Letz Peter 3 
123 Worle) Park D • 4. 
McKenzie Crosses 
201 Henegan Pat'k J • 2 
2010 Murtaugh Jas L 3 
203 Leonard IWa H Mrs 2 
205 Fobes Ellz'th Mrs • 3 
207 \V'elker \\''m • 3 
208 George Jno C • 3 
209 Hayes E<lw-.ird J • 4. 
210 Smith Esther • 1 
211 McNeal Nathaniel T • 2 
212 Simpson Ellz'th J Mrs • 2 
213 Hildreth Henry M • 3 
214 Marriott Jno c • 2 
215 M.osholder Walter e • 4 
21; Keyes Eliza • 2 
Park Crosse• 
300 Loney Festus W • 3 
COSHOCTON A.V Be11lns 
302 Service Harvey D • 4. 
304. Anderson Robert C • 1 
3040 Pharis Fred D 3 
306 Lorey Carl N • 4 
Division Cro11ea 
400 Madden Wm 3 
401 Oborne Anna L Mrs • 6 
402 Barber Jno T • 2 
4.03 Porter Lulu F • 3 
4.04- Huntsberger Susie E Mrs• 3 
405 Tinkey Huron C • 3 
4.07 Fowler Martha E • l 
407 O'Bryan Earl D 3 
Clinton Croaaes 
5-00 Brown Henry W 4 
501 McDonough Ellen Mrs • 8 
602 Mill Joshua • 3 
504 Kells Leroy R • 7 
606 G<>odell Ralph S 3 
506 Lyman Jas K • 2 
507 Smith Herbert W 5 
508 Upham Jas A • 5 
609 Kerr Da vld B • 3 
510 Whlte Chas L • 5 
611 Vacant 
612 Forbing Guy J • 2 
614 Parker Peter J • 3 
515 Gahagan Jno L • 2 
516 Thompson Geo A 2 
iil 7 McLain Lou B • 2 
618 Shutt Wm M 5 
619 Ransom Horace r~ • 4 
521 Cochran Frank M • 3 
523 Browne Sarah B Mrs • .3 
Catharine Crones 
600 Bell Wm D • 2 
600~ Bell Donald J • 3 
601 Smlth Chas E 2 
602 Butcher Watter s • 3 
603 Myers .Jno o • 6 
Got Ke~·s 0eo R • 2 
La Fever & Morton Overland, Willy' I Knight 
F' k T' ' and Nash Automobiles 
II ires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010 
216·218 West High Street ' 
WE LEAD IN PRICE AND QUALIT Y 
STAMMS GOOD CLOTHES S H OP 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
605 Sites Geo D • 2 
606 Pickard Fred'k A • 2 
607 Huntsberry Chas F • 3 
GR EER Begins 
608 Earnest Noah E • 2 
609 Dewald Chas • 9 
610 McKee Guy C 5 
611 Magers Harry F • 4 
612 Totman Wm • 3 
613 Forsman Chas C • 4 
6115< Latherns Clyde 4 
616 Durban Dwight 2 
617 Blake Chas ID 9 
Brown Croases 
700 Byrnes Thos A • 4 
701 Tate Alice Mrs • 4 
701Ya Brown Boss • 3 
703 France Jas P • 2 
704 MabaO:ey Florence A Mrs • 2 
705 Pahl Leonhart L • 2 
Ringold Crosses 
706 Klngsfield Ellz'th Mrs • 2 
709 Flynn Jno S • 3 
711 Jacobus Stephen G • 2 
712 Shultz Franlc • 5 
714 Mansfield D Ellsworth • 7 
Bricker Della Mrs • 3 
CHEST NUT W From 21 N Main 
west to Riverside Park 
4 Thompson Arthur S 4 
4 Alsdor1'. Jennie F 2 
4 Bryant Jessie 1 
6 Ahearn Jno W 2 
6 Wertz Ellz'th Mrs 2 
6Yi Turben Ethel E Mrs 2 
6!4 Rockwell Marg't C Mrs 3 
6Ya Johnston Rob't 2 
6Yi Mcintyre Wm L 3 
6Yz Taylor Bernice L 2 
6Vi Norrick Ray L 2 
8 Davidson Truman A 10 
10 Wheeler L Park 6 
12 Jones Geo H • 4 
13 Armentrout Lyman W • 4 
Mulb erry Crosses 
100 Met.calf Geo E 6 
103 Simpson Rob't W 3 
105 Wentz Edmund H • 2 
106 Beeman Wm E 3 
106 Raymond Eliz'tb. 0 Mrs 7 
107 Staats Jas 0 4 
108 Anderson Harvey W • 4 
107 Murray Jno W 3 
108 Anderson Roofing Works 
109 Pumphrey J Merton • 4 
llO Vail Clinton B • 8 
Mechanic Crosses 
200 Mansfield Joseph • 3 
200 Luke Paris D 3 
201 Sanderson Harry J • 5 
202 Humbert Benj. F • 4 
203 Shacklee Roy M 6 
203 Warman Armand 2 
204 Canning Thos C • 3 
205 Hill Henry F • 6 
206 Pyle Frances C Mrs • 3 
207 Robinson Mary S Mrs • 3 
Sandusky Crosses 
301 Lett Elza J 2 
3-02 Ahrendt Fred A • 4 
303 Henley Albert J • G 
305 Beach Jo.ls H • 2 
306 Parrott Frank A • 3 
307 Montgomery I Milton • 4. 
W est Crosses 
400 Severns Frank M • 4 
4.01 4th Ward School 
402 Severns Mary E Mrs • 3 
4.02Vi Frye Wm H • 2 
4-04 Rowley Earl M 4 
405 Snyder Frank B • 5 
4.06 Fobes Marg't E 
407 Hall Roy D • 2 
408 Siegwart Geo • 3 
409 Sutton H Banning • 3 
Norton Crosses 
509 Northwestern Elevator & 
Mill Co. 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
FISH, LYBARGER & co. FINSEHOES 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
·---WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
GOO Lil.ferry Ella M:rs 2 
602 Franklin Frances Mre 2 
604 Calkins Frank G 4. 
606 Keasllngi Wm 0 • • 
608 Rohler Herbert • 11 
Adams Cro11e1 
700 Oalldns Edgar H 10 
701 Ayres Wm B 2 
702 Campbell Chae B • 2 
703 Pipes Alonzo L 2 
704 Stanford "\V:m W 3 
705 Ewalt Lovilla Mrs • 2 
706 Wright Chauncey • 2 
707 Ogg Walter S • 2 
708 McKown Clyde E • 4. 
Jefferson Cr o11e1 
800 Guyette Nelson • 2 
801 Allerding Peter • 3 
S02 Moxley Wm 3 
8020 Hixenbaugh Nancy A Mrs 
• 2 
803 Berger Eugene 2 
80·1 Purdy Henry F • 6 
805 Kilkenny Catherine Mrs • 3 
806 Elliott Evan 0 2 
807 Schweitzer Albert C • 3 
808 Dean E Roy • 3 
H ar rison Crones 
901 Bennington Harry C • 4 
901 Parish Curtis W 2 
902 Shotts Geo W 8 
903 Moesholder Carey L 4. 
9030 Mossholder Park 4 
906 Vandevelde Paul S G 
906 \Vmllte Jacob C • 5 
907 King Chas E • 5 
908 White Alexander J • 2 
909 BedeU Lemuel N • 2 
91(} Bowman Ella. Mrs • 
910 Shearer Wm 6 
Jackson Cro11ea 
1000 White Bert c • 4 
1001 Dalo Chas A • 8 
1003 Tier Edward 3 
10030 Dailey Jas F 4 
1004 Hershey HAI 6 
1005 Barton Geo • 3 
1-006 Cotton Frank E • 6 
1007 P umphrey P Lee 4 
1008 McCann Dennis J • 9 
1009 Banks Chas I • 6 
1-010 Irving J Ernest • 3 
1013 Payne Sam'l • 6 
E lm Crouee 
1101 Gregory Harry E • 3 
1103 Wllson Chas D • 3 
1111 McKee Jas 0 • 3 
Maple Cro11e• 
1201 Gaines Selora A • 2 
1202 Delport Desere 8 
1204 Messm ore Retta Mrs 1 
CLINTON N From 507 E High 
north to 4-00 E Pleasant 
107 Lauderbaugh Hattie Mrs 2 
205 Owens Geo F • 4 
208 Wise Claude C 3 
210 Cornell Leda Mrs • 3 
210 (rear) Va.can t 
214 Frick Howard F 3 
309 Craig Harry F 4 
CLINTON S From 506 E High 
south to E Ohio Av 
4. Bell Lloyd M • 4 
COMPROMISE South from 90& 
Gambl er Av 
( no houaea} 
COOPER From Cottage weat to 
626 N Sandu1ky 
301 Reddix Jas R • 3 
306 Hollingsworth Chas • 3 
308 May Jno C • 3 
COSHOCTON AV From 300 E 
Chestnut northea1t to limits 
6 McCarthy Dan'! • ii 
9 Wlelker Lucy B Mrs • 3 
11 Madden Auto Paint Co 
Dlvlalon Cro11ea 
100 Simmons Zan tle 1 
JEWELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andre E. Proper, 
13 South Main Street 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
Repaired and Engraving 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 47 
101 F'cx & Stt:lnhorr 
1(11 l..an1.Jord Edna W Mrs 2 
1()1 Martin Clilford B 4 
1010 Heldenbrand Arthur H 
1010 Jackson Cooper 2 
102 Morton Sarah Mrs 7 
l02J4 Cowen Ray 6 
1(14 Vacant 
106 Earl Preston M 
107 Schroeder Jno G 4 
lC•~ Lore Herbert S G 
1119 B< rrett Ellz'th • l 
Ill lla}f's Mau ,. T • G 
Clinton Crosses 
~00 Price Almeda J 2 
21•2 Pnklns Otto .I • 4 
2f~ l:;:iilCBton Halbert • 3 
20G Hunt R Ellen Mrs • 3 
~Qi Bf 1m Henry G • 5 
2(9 Gates Howard C 4 
::10 Baker Chas F • 4 
211 Lea l,Joyd D • 4 
213 Va<'ant 
214 flaker Josephine Mrs • 2 
:!15 .Ma,·ls Alverdi11 • 3 
21G Walttr Geo B • 4 
217 ~1tKay Chas JI • 4 
219 Plummer Philip • 2 
220 Murphy Rob't S 7 
222 Plnc·u< Herman 2 
::'24 Culbtrtson Albert L 4 
Catherine Crosses 
3(1() HutchlnFon BenJ F • 2 
301 Wright Carl K 3 
30G Jacobs J Clyde • G 
Braddock Begins 
ao~ Poland Louis B 5 
ZI 9 Lauderbaugh H Morgan 
310 Ran~om Harry 'V • 5 
Greer Ends 
40() Brock Frank C • 2 
4-0J Ti~h Curtis • 5 
H12 Wright Austin J • 5 
403 PoctJe Carl B • 4 
405 Durbin. Jant! :Mrs • 1 
407 Magill An.y i\lrs • 3 
006 Barllne Wm 5 
618 Masteller Jas B • 2 
620 Goodman Edwin R • 4 
629 Sheedy Jno R • 3 
813 Brunner Ernest H • 4 
Cochran Nard • 7 
COTT AGE F rom 115 W Pleasant 
north to Cooper 
7 Griggs Norman J • 5 
9 Rippey Thompson • 3 
10 Shields Carl G • 3 
11 Newsom Geo W • 2 
13 Peterson Jes11e D • 8 
14 Moore Riley • 5 
15 Rippey Jo8eph F • 3 
17 Peterson D Sidney • 7 
18 Seldon R!ch'd 4 
20 McGruder Carrie Mrs 1 
Curtis Crosses 
Calhoun Crosses 
200 Butler A Della Mrs • 3 
202 Goins Mlch'l F • 6 
CURTIS E From 606 N Main 
east to McKenzie 
105 Pickard Ulys• es G • 2 
IOG Quldor Catherine Mrs • 6 
107 Melick Augustus D 4 
108 FalrchlM Chas M • 5 
tt9 Wbittlngton Ralph B 4 
110 Meass Fred .M • 5 
111 Beck Ellz'th Mrs • 1 
112 Swan~on 011car G • o 
113 Mardi!! Frank G • 5 
11+ Foote Omer P • 4 
llG Cbri~man Alm L 3 
118 O'Rourke Chas J 3 
119 Knerr ChaF E • 5 
CURTIS W From 607 N Ma in 
west to 514 Sandusky 
3 Kratrt Edward F 
C Purine 0 B 6 
7 Kratf: Edwnrd F • 4 
WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU 
Fred W. Kahrl, Phone 1139 5 W. Vine St. 
FARMS INSURANCE CITY PROPERTY 
Own A Farm. The best preventative for "JOB HUNTING" 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
48 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
8 Wachtler Joseph 
Mulberry Crosses 
104 Boyle Walter J 5 
105 O'Bryan Albert T • 3 
106 Krarrt B Frank • 2 
Prospect Crosses 
200 Davis Orley L 6 
202 Vacant 
204 Frye Cora Mrs 7 
205 Clements Geo S • 2 
206 Gordon Grant W • 3 
208 Aull Wm • 2 
210 Rouse Horace K • 3 
212 Rouse Guy 6 
214 Lewis Wm G 6 
Cottage Crosses 
300 Makos Wm 5 
3000 Conn Sarah J Mrs 1 
301 Miller Chas 0 • 3 
302 Logston Harvey W 4 
3020 Fowler Rich'd H 3 
303 Colgin Elfz'th J Mrs • 3 
~01 Nash Jno B G 
30 t •ii Rogers Al!red D • 4 
305 Allen Mary A Mrs • 1 
:!06 Conn Chas S 4 
3060 Blair Fletcher • 3 
307 Barncord Joseph w * 4 
30S Wllcox M Franklin 5 
DENNISON AV East from Sy. 
char Road 
5 Beach Earl * 3 
11 Butcher Delsie * 2 
13 Robinson Scott * 2 
DIVISION N From 407 E High 
north to 300 Pleasant 
-1 Hunt Mary P Mrs • 2 
Chestnut Crosses 
105 Weaver Clyde 1 ... * 5 
107 Adelman Jo!'lephine Mrs• 1 
10!! Corcoran Mary Mrs * 3 
111 Fletcher Lawrence L • 3 
Coshocton A v Crosses 
!!I)!! Piige Jno W * 11 
203 Mdll Mary * 3 
205 Vacant 
206 Nichols Jno • 2 
207 Fox Frank A * 5 
207~ Butler Allen M 3 
208 Scott Wm B • 2 
209 Rush Arnold • 2 
210 Shellenberger Arthur J * a 
211 Dailey Hoy E • 5 
213 Purcell Pat'k * 4 
214 Gerwick Donald H • 5 
Ha mtramck Crosses 
303 Farrison Fred H • 2 
304 Youst Etta Mrs • 3 
305 Vanvoorhis Carl L • 3 
306 Michael Clyde S • 5 
Burgess Crosses 
403 Skeen Orville F • 3 
405 Vanvoorhis Clyde Wi • 6 
DIVISION S From 406 E High 
south to Water 
6 Parker Edward L • 2 
305 Thomas Harry L • 7 
306 Baltzell Atkinson T • 3 
D URB IN From 4-07 Coshocton 
A v south to 606 Pleasant 
(no hou ses) 
EAST F rom 110 E Gambler 
south to 113 Water 
5 Finn Edward 3 
7 Benge Joseph E 9 
EDGE WOOD ROAD South f rom 
end of E V ine 
Bostwick Henry C 2 
Colv11le Chas F • 3 
AlsdorC S W • 3 
ELIZA BETH F rom 706 N Gay 
east t o 605 Mc K enzie 
5 Weaver Clifford A • 2 
6 Beach Jno D • 5 
7 Wintermute Oa.therlne M 
Mrs 2 
8 Giibert Victor • 3 
9 Hile Virgil O • 4 
Storage BUICK SAPP BRO'S & CO. EXIDE 
12-14 W. OHIO A VE. Battery 
Th H R I ds Co "MAKERS OF e oover- ow an . HAPPY HOMES" 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131-133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON JJIRECTORY 
10 Bess Rob't E 2 
11 Dalrymple Sarah D Mra • 1 
12 Simmons Harry C • 3 
13 Pearl Fred C • 2 
14 Simpkins Albert 1 • 4 
16 Taft Almeda D Mrs • 3 
16 Boltinghouse Gerald 5 
17 Wagner Mary A Mrs 3 
19 Boyle Chas A • 2 
21 Taugher Jeremiah • 4 
ELLIOTT F rom 109 E Sugar 
north to Hamt ramck 
'~ Long Frank B • G 
1 Deely Benj C • 4 
2 Dean Harry 3 
3 Bell Stephen • 7 
4 Clutter Bessie M Mrs 3 
5 Matthew!\ Chas A •• 
6 Waxler Roy H • 2 
7 Bennett J,.ester m 3 
ELM N From 921 W High 
north to llmits 
(no houses) 
ELM S From 918 W High south 
to llmlta 
101 Clark Sam'l P • 2 
FOUNTAIN F rom end of W 
High aouth to llmlta 
1 Johnson Phili1> 5 
~ Goin' Au'1;11Sla. II 2 
5 Wallace Hattie M "!I • 2 
W Vine Croasea 
Gamble r Croasea 
!07 84>bach Henn F • 4 
FRANKLIN West from 649 N 
Sandusky 
11>7 Price Harry P 8 
1()9 Smith Jeremiah • 9 
GAMBI ER E F ro'1\ 200 S Main 
east to Division 
6 Levison Joe 3 
6 Reeve Katherine V "!\frs l 
6 Perrin Nancy I 
10 McHo.le Sisters 
-
12 Mt Vernon Motor Sales Co 11 "'O ~ 
12!/J Chase Harry F 6 ~ C 
H Keerer Fred J l 9 
14 (rear) Dodson Augustus GI ;: e 
14 (rear ) Bowers Rob't 0 OQ ~ 
15 Kirk & Jackson Ul 
16 Welsh Will J c ..,, 
160 Barker Jennie Mrs 2 :g ti-' 
17 Me Vernon Telephone Co :=: _.... 
17 I .. icklng Telephone Co ~ ""'-
18 l.oney's Grocery & Bakery !!: :!:: 
180 Ashbaugh Edward K 4 .., = 
19 Am~~can Railway Expre1:1s ; Z 
20 Dunn Geo E c ~ 
21 Brin ing Edwin C 3 I g.:• Ao.,. J
21 Miller Harry K 3 ... 
21 Kirk Eva E 1 ~ 
21 Cole Wm I 2 .....,. 
21 McCoy Walter 2 ~ Cl ..... 
22 Williams Leiiter L r e ~ 
23 Siegfried Clyde M "11 > 
25 Christian Science Church f:' ~ 
27 Ste11hen<i Jennie Mrll 2 c;· ~ 
27 Beeney Orrle M 2 ~ ;;z; 
27 Warman ~1ahel E 1 ~ 
29 Yunk&.'; & Altenburg Ul 
31 Stetran Wm E ~ ~ 
33 Watters A Ray 4 I» 0 
33 Fisher W'Jlbur E 2 9 • 
33 Bone Gordon 2 I» 
33 Garrarde Howard E 3 5,. 
35 Cnlklns & Son w 
Gay Croaaes ::C "'O ~ 
100 Hull Rob't S • 2 ~ ::r 
101 Meltzer Fred'k A • 1 ~ ~ ~ 
102 Collon Fred N • 2 111 w 
104 Colton Leslie W • 2 ~... ::; Cl> 
105 Israel Ja_., • 4 _ , 
106 Wolverton Irving • ii ::C "i'.j; 
107 Israel Geo 3 " " -
109 Jenning!! Henry S • 5 ~ Q.. ~ 
110 Bal•lwln Rebecca llrs • 5 ! " 
111 Deeter Stanton E 7 
FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
The Woolson Co. ATHLETIC and SPORTING GOODS, 
BOOKS and STATIONERY. ALL YEAR TOY DEPT. 












112 Slingluff Harry G • 4 
lH Miller Warner W • 2 
115 Dougherty Sam'l H • 4 
116 Guy Mary E • 3 
118 Levering Frank 0 • 1 
119 Thomas Jay D 5 
121 Gotshall Sam'l R • 2 
123 Lewll.1 Milton S • 4 
McKenzie Crosses 
200 Smith !\lnry L Mrs 
201 Burris Jackson C • 6 
202 Snow Donald M 2 
202 Glennon 'Walter H 2 
204 Errett Edith T 1\lrs • 3 
205 Lazear Geo W • 7 
206 McKee Curtis \V • 3 
207 IlOJ)e Chllfl A • 2 
McArthur Crosses 
300 lams Cha• C • 2 
301 Rus~ell Helen A Mrs • 2 
31i:! Vacant 
304 Young Roxanna Mrs 
~05 Cooper Chas G • 6 
30G Fitch Arie D • 4 
Ridgely Crosses 
400 nobln1 on Wm L • 2 
-101 Hart Rob't R 3 
• 3 
4-01 Ob1lvle IAJtitla S Mrs • 2 
4{1!! SJ1arry Walter J • 2 
403 Harper Frank • 2 
4-04 Young Jrvin • 4 
40& Cooper Amelia S Mrs • 3 
4-06 Bird Dan'! K • 2 ~~ 
....., ..,. 4!l7 Foote Cleo W • 2 ~ I> GAMBIER W From 201 S Main 
~~ 
~ 
west to limits 
4 KapatO!' ]'\!Ck 
8 Dolllng11 R I, Co {The) 
9 Barber & Co 
9)1, Kot P Hall 
10-12 PO!lt Of!\ce 
100 Pipes Chas M 3 
11 Baker Harry 2 
11 Eberhardt Fred 4 
15 Wright Anna R .Mrs • 1 
15 Madias Jno N 4 
20 Irvine Flora • 3 
Mulberry Cro11es 
102 Simmonds Studio 
102 Lucas Wm A • 4 
103 Hall Jno R 
1030 Tippins Mary 1 
104 Dripps Edward C 2 
1040 Dodd Hazel Mrs 2 
105 Evangelist M.iss!on 
105 Mathis Wm 2 
105 Jobnson Dan'J 3 
106 Strang J_, F & Son 
106 Matthews Arthur J 3 
lOG Matthews Arthur J Jr 2 
106 Curran Verne 3 
107 Kilkenney Cbas A 3 
108 Strang La. Fayette • 3 
110 Hildreth Caroline :!llrs • 2 
111 Powers Marg't E Mrs 2 
113 Hartman Joseph J 2 
Mechanic Cro11ea 
200 ~layer Joseph 6 
200 Albert F Bert 3 
200Y, Manross Ira N 4 
201 Beckley Anna F Mrs • 2 
201 Graham Jas B 6 
2010 Nelson Edwin L 4 
2010 Smith Wm T 4 
202 Berrier Mark L 3 
203 Topp Arch A • 6 
203~ Blocher Kittle K Mrs • Z 
204 Miller Frank N 3 
205 Starmer Jno 5 
205Y, Hunter Jas 2 
206 Knox Granville 5 
207 Dial I.A>wl i; A • 4 
208 Myers Max • 1 
210 Horton Frank • 3 
21-0 Cullison Anna Mrs 1 
212 Ca,·e Merlen E • 3 
- ---
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER 
• • ' AND DECORATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Suppliea of all Kinds. Phone 200 
The Book and Art Shop 80~~i>8i~~cirnLEs 
Cor. Main It Gambier Sts. Stationer y-Engraving-Art Goods 
WAI,SH'S MT. VERNON DlRECTORY 
Sandu1ky Cro11e1 
3110 Crawrord Oliver C 6 
301 Knox Plumbing & Heating 
Co 
301 Meyers Max 
302 :llcGllvery Jno 2 
303 Gansert Alice E Mrs 1 
304 Forsythe Jefferson W G 
305 Vacant 
300 Way Herbert G 5 
307 Kerr Jno E 2 
~OS Hopkins Clinton 2 
311 Walker Lumber Co 
West End1 
100 Levering Milton G 
101 1()6 Mt Vernon lee Delivery 
Co 
~s ~1cGee-Starr Granite Co 
108 (rear) Allen Sam 'I • 1 
109 Mt Vernon Fruit Co 
Norton Cro11e1 
501 Taylor Chas C 5 
503 Bair Chas E 4 
503 McKown Geo El 3 
504 Ohio Fuel Supply Co 
505 Kelly Mary B Mrs • 6 
~% Ohio Fuel Supply Co 
51() Loriaux Joseph 4 
Lewl1 E nda 
6QO Murphy Martin J • 4 
602 Ickes Martin A 6 
602Y, Green Joseph 5 
603 Bryan Oliver C 7 
6''14 Fonyth Richard K 3 
604Y, :Matthews Edward F 4 
605 Doolittle Wm M • 2 
f06 Lore Herbert S • 5 
6%~~ Wells Cloa A Mrs 3 
C 61,, Galloway Jesse w 2 
607 Belt Jarret P • 2 
Ad1m1 Cro11ea 
fi1• Dowdell Dora. F Mrs • 3 
&09 Kaiser Frank • 2 
610 Vilain Alphonse 3 
611 Monroe Henry C • 3 
6110 Knox Logan W • 2 
612 West Wm H • 4 
613 Tibbits Emma J Mrs • 2 
614 Lewis Guy S • 4 
615 !lacrino Jas • 13 
615 Hall Lane 4 
Jefferson Crosses 
616 Wysner Edward E • G 
6160 Card Nathan • 3 
617 Easterday Wylie B • 2 
618 Bumpus Jno F • 11 
619 Kelly Mary • 1 
62-0 Cummins Wnllace 4 I 
6200 McPeek wro R • 2 
621 Wlnterbotham Herbert T • l 
622 McHale Jno J • 3 
623 Coe Wm H • 2 
Harrl1on Crosses 
700 Easterday Peter • 2 
701 Bricker Warner • 5 
7-02 Draper Curtis B • G 
703 Sharpnack Jno C • 2 
704 Bates Wm D 5 
705 Bl'lck Riel C • 3 
706 Irvine Rob't 0 3 
707 Riley Lllllan L Mrs • 7 
708 Kohl Maurice H • 3 
709 Lucas Wm R • 4 
Jackson Cro11e1 
800 Ryan Jno W • 3 
802 Baughman Jno R • 4 
803 Burris Harley • 5 
804 Patoux E!!ther J Mrs • !? 
805 Tarr Harvey E • 6 
806 Stanley Wm M • 2 
807 Phllllps Vernal L 3 
809 South Frank • 3 
810 Miller Harry J • 3 
Elm CroHes 
811 Givens Geo • 1 
812 Hall JosPph S • 3 
814 Walker Floyd 0 • 5 
815 Milter Nathan H • 2 
THE ONLY PLACE IN 
51 
THE LOG CABIN MT. VERNON where 
you can get your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
Tb C tt D Lumber Co. Lumber and Builders Suppiiea e O O Canuag Farm Gates 
FRED N. COT~ON, Prop. Ph 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
324-328 S. Main St. one 
C.2 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
I 816 Frere LOUIS • 3 817 Botkin Hugh W 6 
I sis Berger Oscar • 2 Lincoln Cro11e1 
~ 900 Stevens Floyd C • 5 901 Servais Victor • 2 902 Chambers Floyd E 5 
903 Draper Sam'! W • 3 
904 Oamertstelder Edward J • 4 
905 Atherton Lewis E • 7 
906 Phillips Dorus S 2 
907 Clark Sam'l • 3 
Cherry Croaaea 
1000 Howard Jno M • 2 
1001 Cureton Geo • 2 
1102 Sebacb W Edward • 2 
1207 Jacquet Antoine • 3 
1214 Judy Harrison • 2 
GAMBI ER AV F rom 406 E Gam-
bier southeast to limits 
5-00 Doyle Bruce K 4 
500 Bieler Wm C 5 
501 Wllllamr Be-:t · ty B • 6 
502 Brining Jno IJ • 6 
504 Miller gverltt B • 2 
50G PetterEon A H 1go • 4 
t> 50Gya W~ltleman Arnolcl R 2 
... ~ .~ 50C•/i Zeialoft I...con F 2 ~ ::::: l/IWJ 0 50S Sapp Walter S • 3 
~ &10 Weir Ida Ml'B • 4 
-'1f4 51Z Hofmann Christian J 5 
~ 514 Moore Wm Edward • 4 
.J 516 Weed Edward A 3 
• v5 517 .:\fill Della E Mrs • 4 u t' 
. ... 
518 Clarkson Elmer G 5 
519 Sell.era .Jas B • 3 
521 Lamb Rex M • 5 Z ~ "'3 523 Hankins Wm B • 2 
• :S 525 Veatch Jda R • 3 0 Cll 526 Murtough Mary Mrs • 3 527 Tydln~11 Fronk L • 2 
52!\ Hendereon A Braclford • 4 LIJ N t.j - 529 Trenwlth Ernest • 5 
Schrantz & Heckler, 
530 Mondron Rene 6 
531 Ransom Guy • 3 
632 Hampshire Leslie l 2 
532 Smith Benj F 4 
533 People's Store 
Cathar ine Ends 
600 Welker Edward • 2 
601 Perrine Leo F • 4 
603 Wright Ella M Mrs • 3 
604 Walsh Joseph J 3 
605 Zeisloft Jas I • 3 
606 Condon Thos 
607 O'Dan lel Geo W • 3 
608 Phillips Chas M • 8 
609 Van Rhoden Lantle S • 3 
610 Myers E dwar d W • 3 
611 Poland J udson L • 3 
612 Kilduff Mary • 3 
613 Lewis Emma Mrs 3 
613 Belt Jeremiah • 2 
614 Stark Dan'! • 2 
617 Mahaffey Gertrude Mrs • 1 
617 Ransom .Abe B 3 
Wilson Begi n• 
7-00 McGlben y David N • 4 
701 Lonzo Leo A 
702 Jones Jas 'V • 4 
703 Porter Jno Q • 2 
7-04 Stevens Chas R • 4 
705 Hobbs Wm A • 3 
706 Trick Ida. B M r s • 1 
707 Harris Grant • 2 
7-0S Sherwood Sarah E • l 
Liberty Begin• 
R-00 Hosack Wm A • 5 
801 Swan M ary E M rs 
803 Harter Geo S • 2 
804 Doty J Cl!fton • 3 
805 Rine Frank L • 6 
806 Parker Benj R • 4. 
807 Workman Albert M • 6 
Center Ends 
900 Cervenka Chas • ~ 
901 Loy J no 9 
DRUGS 
When in need call us-
THE REXALL STORE Pbone-263 
"WE DELIVER ANYWHERE " 
It Pays To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
" THE STORE O F QUALI T Y" 
WA LSH'S .MT. VERNON DIRECTOR Y 
9C! :.ianball Lorenzo • 3 
903 FTlzzelJ Geo G 4 
9V5 Young Andrew • 4 
9(6 Lewis Jay C • 6 
907 Mowery Roscoe 0 • 4 
909 Brophy Bruce A • 2 
Boynton Ends 
Compromise Begins 
1000 Young Wm W • 2 
1003 Campbell David W • 4 
1004 Sapp Elias T • 3 
1Cll6 Dunn Harrison 2 
1010 Gilmore Ira A • 5 
1012 Morris Geo R • 3 
GAV N Fr~m 13 E H igh north 
to Warden 
M E Church 
17 Grubbs Lucille 1 
Chestnut Crouea 
FlrRt Presbyterlnn Church 
101 Armstrong Willard C 2 
IOI Charlesworth S3m'1 3 
101 Galleher Mnry J Mrs 2 
101 Thayer Pierce A 4 
103 Curtis Dwight • 3 
1(15 Coup Wm M • G 
IOC Shields Wm H Rev 5 
107 Colville Rob't W • G 
Sugar Crosaes 
200 Sierfrled Clyde M • 4 
202 Woods Campbell J • 4 
2~ We•ver Lavina :M • 3 
%05 Gilmore Ellz'1h • 1 
2~5 Tulloss Joseph W 2 
2(17 Scarbrough Ray C • 3 
ttis Burnett Ray H • 3 
2<19 Blair Park B • 3 
210 Crowley Jno F • 8 
211 Loree \Y Lo~an • 3 
212 Stohealfer Jno F 2 
Hamtramck Crosses 
200 Creeden Wm P 4 
301 Patter•on Harry l\I • 3 
302 Allen Wm F • 2 
::;o:: Weber Jno G • 5 
304 Ashbaugh Paul M • 5 
305 W eaver Leon R • 3 
300 Twiner W Harry • 3 
306 (rear) Turner Geo L 
307 Kop p Elmer W 4 
308 Simons Hoy O • 4 
309 Brown Molly F Mrs • 1 
Burgess Crouea 
4-00 Spindle r Anna S .Mrs • 3 
401 Bogardus R ussell A • 4 
402 Gorsuch Frank F 5 
403 Harrington Thos • 5 
403~ DeVoe Mary • ~ 
404 Ayers \v'lnlfred Mrs • 3 
405 Burke J no H • 2 
406 Montis Jed S • 4 
407 Mink Arthur D Rev 4 
Pleasant Crocaes 
GOO Jones Albert B • 4 
501 Sparks F Glenn 3 
602 Feeney Jas • 4 
5020 Ashburn Harriet Mrs 1 
G03 Gehres Hewitt A • 3 
ii04 Moui<hey Char L • G 
605 Hepler Byron E • 5 
GOG Bowden Harry W • 3 
G07 Stcvtns Helen A Mrs • 1 
L amarti ne Croaaes 
GOO Dor!'ey Duncan M • fi 
C02 Merrln J no A • 2 
G-03 Arnold Rollln I • 2 
C04 Jackson )Jary IJ ) !rs • 1 
GOG Thompson S Howard 2 
608 Taylor Howard 3 
COS White Ellz'th l\lrs • 1 
609 Barre Harry H 3 
Curtis Crosses 
7-00 W rt Jno S • 3 
701 E~terbrook Fred'k B • 6 
706 Fleming Edgar G • 3 
El 1~abeth Begins 
Wooster Crosses 




W ff WEST Manf. of Concrete Building Blocka, 
• • and National Re-inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Glasses Fitted-Eyes Examined • • Optometrist and Optician 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
51 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DCRECTORY 
801 Sargent Harold • 2 
803 Denney Louis S • 4 
805 Coleman Joseph • t 
806 Dowd11 Alva A • 4 
807 Wythe Wm K • 5 
809 Clark Fr,1ncls A 4 
810 Dorsey Everett E • 7 
811 Gibbons Carl V • 2 
812 Aler Eugenia. B Mrs • G 
813 Kepple Joo B • 2 
815 Bartlelt Ed ward • 5 
817 Shr Geo IJ 3 
819 Fergu on Ezra C • 3 
GAY S From 12 E H igh south 
to river 
1 Penn IJawrence C • 7 
5 McFadden Nellie 
6 Blair Harry W • 6 
6 Sipe Anna "!'llrs 1 
7 Arndt G1>orge D • 4 
8 Pallf'roon Jennie I • 1 
Vine Cresses 
100 Kelley Jas A • 5 
102 Workman Irvin S • G 
103 Dod.:ion Augu~tus G • 3 
104 Sh:irpe J<Jva S Mrs • 1 
104 Harm11tead G-Ordon K 4 
105-107 Cam1>hell r1at~ 
105 Lambert Fernand 4 
105 Kern Bertha S Mr11 1 
105 Wenger C P 4 
107 Davhi Fronk F 5 
107 Harris Wiilter G 3 
Gambler Crosses 
202 Hamilton Alice M Mrs 4 
202Y, Bo~twlck Geo F • 6 
204 Wllllams Clinton N • 4 
205 SimpiOD Ralph E 10 
205 (rear) Kepple J B 
206 Bowman Henry F • 5 
206 P:lttt>rson Wlllls A 2 
207 Simmons Sam'! J • 2 
208 Dt>Voe Edward S • t 
Ohio Av Crosses 
302 Leonard Jas lJ • 3 
304 La Fever C IJ V • 2 
305 Beal Darling • 5 
306 Lindsay Della M Mrs • 3 
307 Weaver Harry A • 6 
308 Kelly Joo H 5 
309 Spencer Eliza A Mrs 1 
3090 Johnson Chas S 1 
3090 Shellman Thos J 3 
311 Mack Cornella Mrs 1 
3110 Yeager EdW1lrd J 2 
313 McBicker Sadie E Mrs 1 
3130 Vacant 
315 Beaman Louisa. B lltrs 3 
3150 King Andrew 2 
317 Wymer Amos 2 
319 Amorginos Louis 5 
Penn Av Crosses 
400 Penna Freight Station 
GEORGE F rom 706 E High s.outh 
to 611 Gambie r Av 
(no houses) 
GREENWOO D AV From 4-07 N 
Jeffe rson west to limits 
Mt Vernon Foundry & Engr 
Co 
200 Thiry Jno B 3 
202 Popejoy Purman E • 4 
204 Rogers Harr) D • 3 
205 Christopher Hattie S Mrs• 4 
209 Hoar Sam'! B 6 
210 Stokes Frank VI • 5 
300 Newman Clarence • 5 
302 Herrick Wm W G 
GREER F rom 607 E Chestnut 
north to 400 Coshocton Av 
3 Sapp Chas S • 3 
4 Matheny Amelia Mrs • 2 
5 Vllntermute Wilbur S • 4 
G Soles Esta E 7 
7 Ransom Oscar J • 4 
9 Neldon Cln.rence E 5 
The Dunlap R C Carpets Cleaned by Com· Ug 0. pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone t 036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers for MEN and BOYS 
101 South Main Street Trunks • Bags • Suit Cases 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRJiJCTORY 55 
10 Lybarger .;acob • 2 
11 Stump Wm H • 5 
l+ Lathem Harry • 3 
HAMTRAMCK E From 212 N 
Main east to 301 Braddock 
102 COoksey Gall 0 • 3 
104 Thylor Fred'k A • 3 
105 Cary Sam'l F • 3 
106 Bennett Frank L • 2 
107 Feeney Pat'k H • 5 
Elliott Ends 
109 Taugher Mame 
110 Taugher Pat'k W • 6 
111 Taugher Jno J • 4 
112 Ward Carroll P • 4 
113 Mann Bryant B • 4 
1130 Gaines Chas C • G 
114 Guntner Herman • 4 
115 Hadley Fred G • 4 
116 T:wgher Thos E • 2 
Third Av Ends 
lli Ctumle> Clotc;e H • 5 
118 Sawvel W Paul • 5 
lie Shepherd Edmond • 3 
120 Winters Mary L 3 
122 Loney Elmer • 1 
124 BJ.air Barton • 2 
124 Gerwlck Donald H 5 
126 Thomas Edgar 5 
128 Snow C Garfteld • 4 
McKenzie Crosses 
ZOO Belt Frances A Mrs • 2 
200 Shutt Wm M 5 
201 Mayer Joseph • 5 
201 Shepherd Edmond • 3 
Z02 ~:ixon Lucy Mrs 3 
203 Dennis Eugene S • 2 
205 Beatty Wm D 4 
20i WUJs Anna E Mrs • 4 
203 Dauphin Jno H • 6 
211 Cote Emma J • 1 
Zll Suter \Valdo C 2 
ZU Lamson Je!lse A 4 
213 Hunt Leroy o • 2 
214 Hardy Benson W 5 
215 Babbs Wm F • 4 
216 Young Martha J Mr!'! • 1 
216 Barrett Marla Mrs 1 
217 Smale Sam'! J 4 
218 Brubb Walter L • 6 
219 Rawlinson Alfred E 2 
Park Croaaes 
300 Platt Jas C • 3 
301 Barllne Mary J Mrs 3 
301 Borden Hany 2 
302 l\lltchell Ida E Mrs • 4 
305 Claypool J Miiiard • 1 
307 Farrlson Chas C • 2 
Division Crosses 
1-01 Gilmore Walter S • 3 
402 Church So1>hla MrR • 3 
405 Slmp><on Wm C • 2 
406 Fribley Maurice B • 4 
407 OroRsman Wm B • 4 
Clinton Crosses 
601 Miiis Fred R • 2 
t- ~ I o tD ~~ 
I 
= == ~ =-· ~n 
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502 Lehew Jno W • 2 - • 
503 Stn~ts 0 JetTerson • 2 ~ ?> ~ 
604 Kieffer Geo B • 'l :z L·A 
605 Bixler Edgar • 1 ("') ~ ~ 
60G Leiter ChaR C • I :C •• <; 
607 Hall Thos B • 4 0 ::I ..,. 
508 Vacant ~ ~ :Z 
608~ Hobbs Geo H • 3 I :c . n 
Bounds Crosses I ~ :J: 
510 Riley Walter M • 4 -i t'1 
511 Apple C Merle 3 I ~ ~ Ul 
512 Vacant - ~ -1 
613 Bateman Jno J 3 ("') < ~ 
614 Bowden Geo • 3 ~ ;; ., .,. 
6117 Hardesty Geo H (Sar:ih C) Sit a rw 
• 2 a o Ul 
516 Shulz Chas • 3 CJ>:S -1 
517 Wagner Ella :\lrs • 1 .g 0 0 
618 Doelfa Jno R • 5 I Sit er 
.. -· ~ 519 Lorentz Edward F • 4 ~ O 
520 Sapp Clarence D • 4 o 
251 Setton Lucetta F Mrs 2 ;: .. .. 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 
Phone 372, 509 West Vine Street 
5ti 
LO REYS 




No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S .MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
II 
HAMTRAMCK W From 
Main weat to Norton 
4 Vance Mary E 
4 Hall Edith Mrs 2 
4 Lamson Geo B 4 
4 Gorrell Elza 3 
4 Kinney Alexander 3 
5 Sperry Wilmot • 2 
Mulberry Crosses 
103 Robh1on Hugh H 3 
211 N 
104 Agnew Clarissa. A .Mrs • 1 
104 Crippen Clarence W 2 
106 Branyan Frank H • 4 
107 Elliott Albert W 4 
108 Nur11cs Dormitory 15 
110 Hiwarden Albert 4 
111 Mackay Anna M • 2 
112 Hrlney Jas 2 
114 McGee Elmer 4 
115 Mt Vernon Hospital-Sani-
tarium 5 
Sanduaky Croasea 
HARNWELL From 502 Gam-
bler Av aouth to Ohio Av 
205 Welsh Chas E • o 
HARRISON N From 901 W 
HlliJh north to l imlta 
105 Young Sam'I E • 2 
306 Peugh Lewis R 6 
Burgeaa Croasea 
400 Rine Austin W • 2 
402 Rlchard11on Jno L • 3 
406 Rosal Chu!I • 6 
Greenwood Av Crouea 
502 Porter .Jost ph R • 6 
504 Orsborn Oenj H • 5 
50il Kerin Jno • 5 
HARRISON S From 810 W H igh 
south to llmita 
115 Vannau11dale Jas 6 
206 Brown ~1ary Mrs • 2 
207 A1111klngs Arthur E • 7 
Ridgewood Av Crosses 
208 Noel Jonchlm • 2 
HIGH E From Public Sq east 
t o limits 
1 Taugher'a Drug Store 
2 Deeley Wm S 
2 Mt Vernon Business College 
2 Verno Oil & Gas Oo 
2 Knox Tire & Rubber Co 
2 ~nnett Wm 2 
2 M1lls Arthur T 2 
2 Davis R Melvin 4 
2 Eckenrode Mary 1 
3 Dowds Frederick F 
3 Armentrout Lyman W 
3 Mosholder Walter B 
3 Hayes Chas W 
3 Beaton Minerva Y Mrs 
3 Rinewalt Marilla Mrs 2 
3 Montis Mary E Mrs 2 
5 Frye Amanda E 
7 Colville Robert W 
8 Berry Sam'I C 1 
9 Leverinp; Frank 0 
9 Grossman Rob't J 
9 Jobni;on Press 
10 Gompf Albert H 1 
13 Penn L C Co (The) 
Gay Cro11ea 
100 St Paul's Parish House 
l 02 Sch!appaca11~e Mary Mrs • 5 
104 Reese Katharine J Mrs • 2 
lOG First Baptf11t Church 
107 St Paul's Episcopal Church 
108 Knox Co Mutual Ins Co • 
109 Wineland Alonzo • 7 
Court House 
110 Errett A Banning 3 
110 Durbin Llnna C Mrs 3 
110 Beecher H Lawrence 3 
112 Critchfield Chas V • 2 
114 Levering Rob't B • 2 
116 Critchfield Nelle A • 1 
116 Mulock Edwin C 2 
117 Hinde-Ball HoRpltal • 11 
118 Critchfteld Barton 1\1 Hon • 2 
L f & M rl Overland, Willy' a Knight 8 ever 0 OD, and Nash Automobiles 
Fisk Tires- U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216-218 West High Street 
) 
WE LEAD IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
nAMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
1180 Livicgston Paul L 2 
120 Ewalt M Cora • 2 
120 Culbertson Wm R 3 
120~ Ankeny Rose B • 2 
121 Beam Frank L • 6 
122 Mizer Emma H Mrs • 1 
122 Kinney M Curtis 2 
McKenz ie Crosses 
St Vincent de Paul's Church 
200 Semple Wm F • 3 
202 Bright Wm 1 
204 CampbeJI Hugh S • 2 
200 Ewart Edith B • 4 
207 Sisters of Charity Convent 
McArthur Crosses 
300 Herron Burton D • 7 
301 Owen Rose Mrs 2 
3-02 Morton Joseph B • 2 
3()3 La. Fever Eliz'th B Mrs • 2 
303 Pharis Mary A Mrs 2 
304 Cooper Henry • 2 
305 Eastman Newton R • 5 
306 Stoughton L Carl • 2 
Park Crosses 
400 Ew11.lt Columbus • 2 
400!/J Allen Banner M • 2 
WI Porter Ella • 2 
402 Israel Geo 3 
403 Jones Rudolph L • 2 
4()4 W~lsbymer Sarah A Mrs• 2 
405 Stillwell Lot C • 5 
406 Stamm Fred'k W • 6 
407 Belden Edwin L • 5 
Divlalon Crosses 
500 Baker Geo R • 3 
6-01 Beek Chas A • 2 
502 Koons Wm M • 5 
&03 Patterson Virginia S Mrs • 3 
504 Koons Harry W • 3 
6-05 Schaetrer Jas A • 3 
500 Lewis Clair H 2 
507 Conley C1yde G • 6 
Clinton Crosses 
GOO Sapp Chas S • 3 
601 Ackerman Wm A • 6 
602 Moore Eleanor Mrs • 2 
604 Barnard Alfred C Mrs • 6 
607 Rosenthall Marcus H • 4 
608 La Fever Augusta Mrs• 2 
6080 Kirk Mary A Mrs • 2 
609 Upham David A • 2 
61•0 Pike David Rev 3 
Gll Horn Reuben E • 2 
612 Rawlinson Arthur E • 3 
613 Unroe Warren A 4 
614 Salisbury Chas K • 5 
615 Colllns Clara T Mrs • 4 
616 Withgott Frank E 3 
617 Parrott Tbos B • 4 
61S Jewell Ralph M • 3 
619 Johnson Sam'l C 4 
Catharine Crosses 
700 Wander Wm A • 5 
701 Collins D Wallace • 2 
702 C1ark Lena H Mrs • 2 
703 Stauffer Rob't W • G 
703 Dick Geo • 3 
704< Leonard Eldon J • 5 
705 Burris Walter C • 3 
706 Marshall Ray R • 3 
707 Daniels Anna J Mrs • 4 
709 W~aver Jno D * 2 
George Begins 
710 Morford Tbos J • 4 
711 Sapp Burgess E • 2 
712 Taylor Guy 0 2 
713 Arthur Harold M 4 
714 Harris Chas E 5 
715 Jadwin Jno E • 6 
Brown Begins 
7U6 Barncord J Carl • 3 
718 Robison Homer • 2 
720 Rinehart Clifford F 3 
722 Rummel Guy G • 2 
724 Vincent Judson • 6 
Rogers Crosses 
SOl Byrdess Levering E Mrs • 3 
805 Adelman Owen C 2 
57 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
-~ al!..-- ..,_ .... Free 
.,,a'lcll IUUrVBfl& Examination 
FISH, LYBARGER & CO. 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
58 -- - - ----------------~ WALSH'S MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
807 Wagner Harry L 2 
809 Bricker Fred M 7 
810 Workman How:lrd S • 3 
815 Jacobs Wm M 3 
Kahrl Fred W • 5 
Smith Joseph • 3 
H IGH W From Public Sq west 
to llmlta 
1 Lawler's Pharmacy 
2 Turner Bros 
3 Canning Tbos C 
5 Turner Paul B 
6 Pancotto Pat'k 
7 Houbler Dale 2 
8 Knox County Clull 
8 Bricker & Layman 
9 Barncord Joseph W 
10 Oakland Hotel 4 
11 Hess R<>b't E 
12 Oakhnd Eating House 
12 Mission 
13 Dorsey Bros 
15 Busy Bee Restaurant 
16J!, Smith Harry 2 
150 Palmer Arthur W 2 
15Y, Houyaux Arthur 3 
150 Beard Jacob E 4 
17 Lepley & Taylor 
Mulberry Croeaes 
1-00 Mecca Pool Room 
100 Wlrwllle Albert 0 
lOQ Mavromatis Peter 12 
101 Harris Dwight J 
102 American Restaurant 
103 Schiappacasse Ernest 
104 Seller Hiram G 
105 Mullenix Wilson H 
1050 Kerr Clarence A 2 
1060 Blocher Harry C 4 
106 Batros Ylttus 
106 Staunton Harry J 
1-060 Barr Eugene D l 
1060 Edmister Roy P 2 
lOGY, Payne Jno C 2 
1060 Mullenix Wilson H 2 
10'7 Jones Bakery 1 
108 Singer Sewing Macb.lne Co 
110 Evans L B & Son 
112 Mendenhall Howard N 
114 Banning Frank • 6 
114 Hawk Walter A 3 
115 Ferrell Carl K 3 
116 Nyhart Auto Sales Co 
116 Mt Vernon Bus Line 
117 Drouhard Frank J 
1170 Frye Amanda A 5 
118 Harris Fred J • 3 
118 Rogers Bertha D 2 
119 Auto Electric Service Sta· 
Uon 
120 Harris F J & Co 
121 Haas Chas G 6 
122 McHale Mary A 4 
Mechanic Crosses 
200 Banning WTm M • 6 
201 Pastime Pool Room 
2010 Kaparos Nick 7 
202 Hinger Edward C 5 
204 Baltzell Chas M 
205 Shultz Jno W 4 
206 Newman Clarence 
207 Paddock Edwin R 
208 Patterson & Riley 
2080 Th1-ailktll Fannie 1 
209 Rinehart Rob't I 6 
213 Wise Eliz'th Mrs 1 
214 Friel J T &: Son 
214 Housholder Jennie 1 
215 Ross CJ 
21&-218 La Fever &: Morton 
217 Clark & McKay 
218 Buchanan Harold A 3 
218 Robison Geo B 4 
218 Fobes Fred W 2 
218 Evans Steward M 2 
218 Beal Bud J 3 
229 Mast Edith J 2 
219 Clark Reuben H 2 
JEWELL- PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andrew E. Proper 
13 South Main Street 
DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTOR Y 
%19 Mullenix Jas H 3 
219 Fuller Emma Mrs 2 
219 Berger Fred J 5 
221 Kennedy's Garage 
Sandusky Cro1&es 
300 Myers J\I ary • 1 
300 Monroe Rob't J 2 
:;oo Lewis Geo 2 
3111·303 Sanderson &. McCreary . 
202 Finnell Jas M 5 
304 Go~t Wm • 5 
305 Splnal'se Arthur E 4 
!ICC Fisher Nettle M Mrs 4 
30'1 Scarbrough Louis E • 4 
308 Baltzell Ch:is M • 4 
3-09 Spindler Isabelle J Mrs 1 
309 Heard G<'orge H • 2 
West Crosses 
4~0 Hanlcq Arthur J • 6 
4-01 J, 0 0 .\1 Club House 1 
4(12 MaJre Wm M 3 
403 B~nnlngton Dan'I F • 4 
403 ~wls Ella M Mrs 1 
•r'4 Friel Ja~ T • 2 
405 Ott Clayton D 3 
4(6 Jack~on Martha J Mrs • 3 
40S·410 Young's Garage 
411 Finnell Bros 
413 DublD!!ky Benjamh1 • 5 
415 Dublneky .Jacob • 3 
417 Miller Chas E B 
Norton Crosses 
WO Jones Lewis J • 4 
~01 Hill Edwin B • 3 
&02 B &: O Freight St:ition 
S<8 Smoots Harry V 
510 Lazear Geo 
iill B & 0 Passenger Station 
Lewis Crosses 
GOO Baughman Jno T 2 
001 McCla.ne May • 3 
004 Ewalt Cora B Mrs • 4 
COS Andrews Jno W • 2 
CO Bettinger Edward T 4 
G07 Taylor Albert P • 5 
GOS Kelly Adda. • 1 
GOS M<:Cready Thos B 2 
A dams Crosses 
700 M11llgan Emm11. C Mrs • 3 
701 Barr & Edgar 
7-01 Wanna. J no S 2 
7-02 Scarbrough Kate L Mrs • 1 
703 Bormans Vitallne Mrs 2 
704 Keller Luella Mrs • 2 
705 B udd Sherman L • 2 
700 Koons Colin W 4 
707 Brown Wm H • 2 
709 Kelly Thos G • 3 
711 Scarborough Thos J • 3 
711 Pruner Sarah E Mrs l 
713 Cochran Alonzo M 
7130 Vacant 
Jefferson Crosses 
800 Galneb Laurel S • 4 
801 O'Connor Della 'Mri:> • 
S02 Irvine :\!ary E Mri; • :! 
803 Tulloss Catherine Mrs • 3 
S04 Edgar Burler B 3 
S04 Yerian D Wallace 4 
S04 lrvlne Mary E Mrs • 2 
80u Poland Chas "' 3 
805 (rear) Blair Dan'! 2 
806 Pugh Josephine Mrs • 2 
S-07 McCarthy J oseph P • 4 
807 Hoar Orlando C 
808 Bockman Harriet Mrs • 3 
809 McCarthy J P 
810 Rinehart Jes1te • 2 
Harr l ll()n Crosses 
900 Evan~ Henry G • 2 
901 Jacki;on Etta 1\1 Mrs • 4 
902 Quay Jno A • 2 
!103 Lybarger Emanuel S • 4 
904 Cohvlll Wm • 2 
905 Fultz Jo11eph J • 2 
906 Statler Ceo W • 3 
907 Luca~ Calvin C • 5 
9-08 Sebach Frank H 4 
EVERY KNOWN FORM OF INSURANCE 
Provided for by 
The Forty Companies represented in our Office 
69 
Fred W. Kahrl, Gene!'al Insurance. 5 W. Vine St. 
FIRE OR TORNADOES CANNOT WRECK YOU 
if insured in the North British & Mercantile Insurance Co. 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
GO WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
909 Allen Francis M • 2 
9090 Scott Sam'l H 4 
Jack aon Cro•ae• 
910 Smith Harry W • 3 
911 Lepley Geo • 2 
912 Frye Walter C • 7 
913 Cosner Rlch'd A 4 
913 Horn Bert 3 
914 Manvllle Allen El • 3 
915 Winland Clyde B 4 
916 Vance Sarah J Mrs • 3 
917 Bedell May Mrs • 5 
918 Black Arabelle Mrs • :: 
918 Rossi Venanzlo 2 
919 Jeffries Alonzo H • 2 
919 Layman Lester 3 
Elm Crosses 
920 Allspaugh Chas C • 6 
921 Murdock M Lewis • 3 
922 Wright Andrew J • 1 
922 Allspaugh C Clinton 5 
922 Bockoven Forest A 3 
9220 Hildreth Cha.s R • 5 
923 Horner Wm W • 3 
924 Miller Geo A • 4 
• ti.. Lincoln Begin• 
,. ~ 0 925 Robishaw Chas !l.l 
"'-""' Maple A v Begins 
Ul 926 Barre Chas W • !! 
'ts ci:=: 928 Thompson Wlllard B • G 
.....:::id 0 929 McCormick Wm G • G 
"-i E- 930 Coe Ray'd 0 • 3 
..= ;a 932 Cochran Alonzo M • 5 
,e:; - Cherry Begi ns 
-""!I g ' 933 Htll Percival B • 2 
CV r- 934 Vilain Paul 4 
r... ga Fountain B egins 9'S Q Riverside Park 
CU City Water Plant U HOW ARD F rom Rou nd H ouse 
L ane east to limit s 
CU 707 Taylor David • 1 
708 W~lsh Jno D :i 
709 Bendett EdW'.lrd R • :? 
710 McVicker Walter W 4 
711 Houck Augus tus F • 4 
71~ Householder Ralph • 3 
713 Veatch Harry 0 • 4 
714 Conway Wm H • 7 
15 Hersey Sam'! D • 5 
7'16 Bowers Rob't 0 • 5 
Wilson Av Crosses 
800 Looker Clendon C 6 
802 Treese J Edward 4 
804 George Walter B • 8 
805 Sharp H arley M Jr 4 
806 George W'alter B 
807 Yoakam S Bert 5 
808 Whittlnger Ellen W • 1 
809 Jewell Chas C • 4 
810 Bechtol Simon P • 2 
812 McFarland Chas S • 3 
813 Brentlinger Clyde L • 6 
Liberty Crosses 
901 Poorbaugh Leander S • 3 
902 McKee Henry T • 3 
903 Woollson Paul C • 5 
906 Zelsloft Sherman E • 2 
908 Dutt Mary A Mrs • 2 
909 Dutt Harold • 3 
911 Craig Frank C • 4 
912 Mills J Wilbur 2 
914 Mills Diana S Mrs • 1 
Compromise Crosses 
100() Hunt Lyman B 3 
'1003 Myers Wm T • 2 
1004 Emrick Rob't L 3 
1005 Swlgeart Coleman D • 4 
HOWARD E F rom 608 E Ohio 
A v east to Howard 
640 Vacant 
645 Vacant 
646 Snyder Clarence E • 3 
647 Popejoy J oseph 3 
648 Gilbert Frank 2 
649 Bricker Lewis A. 5 
650 Robinson Calvin • 3 
651 Breece Jno L • ~ 
• 
SAPP BRO'S & co STORAGE, .l •• 
. •··•~toe 
12-14 w. OHIO A VE. )J.J BATTERY 
Th H R I ds Co "MAKERS OF e oover- ow an . HAPPY HOMES" 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131-133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY Gl 
GS2 McMillan Fannle Mrs • 3 
JACKSON N From 911 W H igh 
north to limits 
(no houses) 
JACKSON S From 908 W High 
1outh to limits 
1 Cochran Arcble G 3 
2 Budd Jno B 5 
3 Freeman Emma S Mrs • z 
Vine Cro11ea 
100 Public School 
101 Alsdor! Wm V 
103 Magill Lida Mrs • 5 
Gambier Cro11ea 
!OS Delgourrre Joseph 3 
207 Peters Edward E 4 
JEFFERSON N From 713 W 
High north to limits 
3 Ulrey Wm A • 3 
Chestnut Crosses 
103 Burke Ralph C :: 
105 Stone Jno F • 4 
107 Barr Dale E 4 
Sugar Crosses 
205 Vernon Truman T • 1 
Walnut Crosaes 
302 Burrl11 J:is L • 2 
304 Pat1lell Ellen Mrs • 5 
305 Higgins Emily Mr11 • 5 
206 Craig Geo 4 
Burgess Croaaea 
400 Gleason Bruce E • 4 
401 Van Nostrand Guy L 6 
402 Sharp )larg't C Mrs • G 
403 Corbin Jas W • 6 
405 Creedon Rich'd R • 1 
406 Payne Jno E • 6 
407 Baker Walter :.t 3 
Greenwood Av Begins 
6-00 Myer11 Geo W • 2 
6()1 Purdy Clement V • 1 
61!1 Taylor Ralph B 3 
5•l3 Mizer Lloyd O • G 
504 Cline Abram S • 2 I 
505 Fletcher Christopher H • 2 
506 Woodford Albert E • 5 
506 (rear) Woodford Francis E 
• 3 
J E FFERSON S From 706 W 
H igh south to limits 
205 Van Riper Wm H • 3 
206 Rose Wm A • 2 
207 Brhicoe Jas L 5 
KENYON F rom Syehar Road 
east to Miami 
1 Champion Chas E • 4 
3 Flynn J:iR A 5 
4 Thuma Marg'l ~Irs • 3 
6 Kelly Cbn11 1, • 2 
11 Mcintire Millard M • 4 
12 Bickel \\11bur L • 2 
11 Reeder Da vld '.V • 3 
36 Jacobs Wm M • 4 
LAMARTINE E AV From 508 
N Main east to McKenzie 
4 Mccrackin Jas S 3 
Gay Crosaes 
102 Ro>is Sam'I R • 3 
104 Copper Cha. 0 • 6 
105 Clough Fred A • 3 
106 Wlllemln .Tno v • 2 
107 Loney Man H Mrs • 1 
Elliott Crosses 
108 Beamer Wm A • 5 
109 Silcott Scott • 2 
110 I..alta Ja!'I B • 3 
111 Brentlinger Clifford R 4 
112 Rinehart Frank L • 3 
113 Wbltford Jno A • 5 
114 Daney Norman L 3 
115 Squires Jno M: • G 
116 Jackson Geo H •. 2 
117 Mitchell Harry 0 • 5 
118 Thiel Olga C Mrs 1 
118 Thiel Bruno C 3 
119 Spindler Auiitln T • 2 
FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
The Woolson Co. ATHLETIC and SPORTING GOODS, 
BOOKS and STATIONERY. ALL YEAR TOY DEPT. 







LAMARTINE AV W F rom 601 
N Main west to beyond Mui. 
berry 
3 Headington Sarah E Mrs 1 
5 Kunkle Emeline Mrs • 4 
7 Reed Jas R Jr 2 
Public School 
LEW IS N F rom 601 W H igh 
north to 600 Chestnut 
5 Don1ey Jennie S Mrs • 4 
L EWIS S From 600 W High 
south to 603 Gambier 
(no houses) 
LI B ERTY F rom 708 Gambler 
Av south to limits 
205 Finnel Allen M • 4 
LINCOLN From 924 W H igh 
south to limits 
(no houses) 
LOCUST From Cottage west to 
620 N Sandusky 
300 Smith Herbert R • 3 
301 Rollins Frank C 5 
303 Keppeler Fred 4 
305 Jones Clltl'ord D 4 
306 Conltllnr Susan Mrs • 3 
307 Nt;wrnan Anna B Mrs • 3 
308 Gardner Rlch'd C • 7 
MADISON West from 631 N 
Sandusky 
8 Franz Fred H • G 
100 Sweet Ch:>.s E 2 
101 A1lams Amelia Mrs 2 
104 Irvine Jno T 5 
105 Hit ong Ell w • 3 
B A 0 R R Crosses 
Knox 11re &: Rubber Co 
MAIN N F rom Public Sq north 
to llm1t1 
1 Wythe Geo D 
2 Stauffer A F 
~0 Board of Elections 
20 Rawlln•on & Son 
20 Old Home<::tead Club 
20 Humbert B Frank 
20 Tobias W'm J 1 
2'1µ Latimer J Frank 2 
20 Grubb Roy J 2 
20 HaJI Jno R 2 
3 Champlin Bert 
3 Swingle Edward C 
4 Mmer & O'Bryan 
5 .Smithhisler Geo 2 
6 A & P Tea Co 
6 Dennison Wayne W 2 
60 Masteller Stanley D 2 
60 Gatton ~Ielrose R 3 
7 Gem Laundry 
7 Ausklngs Albert E • 2 
9 Eastman Newton R 
10 Claypool J Mlllard 
11 Harris David C 2 
11 Grant Wm E 2 
12 Purdy C Ernest 3 
12 Vall Stanley S 6 
15 Mccrystal Anna 
16 Purity Grocery 
18 Vacant 
19 Larimore Frank C • 
20 S<:rlbner Wm G 
21 Thayer Geo E 
Chestnut Crosses 
100 Pennell Wm W 
1000 Williams Fannie i\lrs 3 
101 Devin Henry C • 5 
103 Y M C A 10 
107 Houck J..ewls B Hon • 3 
108 Scott Mayme 1 .. Mrs • o 
108 Covington Nell Y 3 
llO Clark Thos N 6 
l12 Clarke Wm H • 5 
112 Little Ella C Mrs 1 
112 Dunham Mary C Mrs 2 
Sugar CroHes 
200 Congregational Church 
201 Publlc Library 
203 Wythe Geo D {Lenora L} 6 
203 Chase Dana B 3 
J. M. CLAYPOOL, HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinda. Phone 200 
The Book and Art Shop Framed Picture• and Picture Framing 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sta. "We Frame Pictures Right" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY C3 
:~4 :\'unes Hol1'e • 12 
:-05 Pennell Wm W • 2 
~G-0 Larimore Frank 0 • 4 
!07 Dowds Sheridan G • 4 
208 Vacant 
2-09 Hunt Ira D • 2 
211 Browning Hannah Mrs • 1 
!11 Coy Lucien W Jr 2 
m Critchfield l.lzzle C Mrs • 1 
Hamtramck Crosses 
zto 'tomt Jaa A • 2 
3H Smoots Harry V • 2 
301 Lanen Bt>rger L 2 
302 \\'II kins Ph lllp L • 4 
:03 Sperry Anna W • l 
304 TnyJor Zenno E • 5 
300 Sipe Almanza R • 2 
:oi Sperry Nannie C Mrs • 2 
208 Young Frank L • 3 
BurgeH CroHes 
400 Claypool Jno R • 3 
401 Kirby Frank E • 4 
4{>~ Scott Josephine D Mrs • 2 
4-03 Stone Dan'l C • 4 
404 Greer Rob't M • 4 
4(15 Elliott Ellz'th • 2 
4l'6 Rlngwalt Ralph C • 3 
4(17 Rlngwnlt Theodore T • 4 
Ple11ant Crosses 
£fl0 Dor~an Stephen J • 3 
r.ot :\loore Curtis O 6 
501 Fairchild Harry D 3 
U•2 Wolfe Jennie M Mrs • 4 
'DO:?~ Cochran Herman W • 2 
603 Curtis Sarab M Mrs • 3 
5<13~ Armstrong Rob•t B 3 
504 Lee Jno • 5 
S<_5 Rawlinson Leonard E 4 
5(16 Tarr Howard S 
&07 Jones Frank A 3 
508 Wooton Jno H • 4 
609 St.autrer Almon F • 2 
Lamarti ne Av Crosses 
«i<i Arnold Edward 0 • 4 
601 Porter Will A • 4 
603 Rinehart 
603 Vernon Lena Mrs 3 
OIM McLain Fred '5 
604 McDonald Laurel 3 
COG Ewalt Dwight S 3 
607 Lee Jas F • 6 
Curtis Crosses 
Wooster Av Begins 
Mansfield Av Begins 
701 Point Grocery 
704 "'1llte Wm H • 3 
706 Myers Nancy J Mrs • 2 
708 Rowley Chas H • 5 
711 Ross Benj D • 2 
712 Greer Elmer C • 2 
712 Nottingham Harl E 4 
713 Yunkee Herbert P 3 
7130 Turner Geo L 4 
714 Taugher Mary Mrs • 1 
7H Evers Earl 1\1 5 
7H Blair Frank L 2 
715 Jones Jas M • 2 
716 Wolfe Jno L • 2 
717 Altenburg Claude E • G 
718 Kllkenney Jno L • 3 
719 McCnllougb Harry D • 3 
720 Darling Carey C • 4 
7Zl McGee Wm • 5 
721 McGee Wm Jr 2 
722 Vacant 
724 Stull Wm R. • 4 
;2:; Grimm Rob'l S • 2 
727 Barnett Wm • 2 
MAIN S From Public Sq south 
to River 
1 New Knox Nat'l Bank 
1 Devin Henry C 
1 Rockwell Wm C 
1 Elk's Rooms 
2 Paradise Confectionery 
3 Everly Earl J 
4 Ankeny R B & Co 
4 Pfoutct Jno J 
THE LOG CABIN THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON where 
you can 1et your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Lumber and Builders Suppiiea 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Cantsa1 Farm Gates 
324-328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
G4 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
6 Kne<:ht Feeney Electric Co 
7 Ringwalt J S Co 
8 Allen Wm F 
9 Kelly, Mitchell & Goodell 
10 Kokoshlng Lunch Shop 
11 Young Frank L 
12 Beck Chas A 
13 Proper Andrew E 
13 Gregory Bonnie H 
14 Barre's Cigar Store 
15 Knox Savings & Loan Ass'n 
16 First N~t'l Bank Bldg 
16 First N~t'l Bank 
16 Cromley L Tate 
16 Campbell Hugh S 
16 Mt Vernon Mortgage Co 
lG Ashbaugh Paul M 
16 Upham Gas Co 
16 Bermont Chas L 
16 American Legion Rooms 
Vine Crosses 
100 Parker's Boot Shop 
100 Grossman Wm B 
101 Rosenthall Co (The) 
lOIY, Beam Henry G 
101Y, Beam Frank L 
lOlY, Gotshall Sam'! R 
1010 Evans Bert O 
101 Y, Sparks Forrest L 
lOlY, Hamilton Brokerage Co 
101Y, Crumley & Harmstead 
101Y, Strout Farm Agency 
101y, Mt Vernon Rltle Club 
102 Brown Wm B 
103 Fish, Lybarger & Co 
104 Stamm Fred'k W 
106 McDermott Bldg 
l 06 Hardy Benson W 
106 Wander Chas B F 
JOG W & S Life lns Co 
106 Coyle Scott 1 
106 French Jno M 2 
106 Clough Fred A 
106 Young Wm W 
10 Cochran & Rinehart 
106 Colored Lodge Rooms 
107 Kirby Frank E Co 
108 Mardis Frank G 
109 Wythe & Ogg 
110 McGough & Dermody 
111 Houck Lewis B Hon 
111 Met Life Ins Co 
111 Harter George S 
111 Sensll Jesse 
111 B P S Fraternity 
lllY, Gray Charles M 
112 Harris Walter G 
112 Sperry W!alter J 
112 Odd Fellow's Rooms 
113 Lurie Harry 
114 Bope Charles A 
115 Lorey Carl N 
116 Candyland 
116 Francis Peter J 2 
117 Owens Geo F 
118 Williams' Flower Shop 
119·121 Walker Mccrackin Co 
120 Lewis Milton S 
122 Guarantee Shoe Store 
124-12'8 McCormick W E 
125·127 Woolsc...i Co (The) 
130 New System Bakery 
130 Payne Thos W 1 
130 Sapp Burgess E 
131-133 Hbover- Rowlands Co 
(The) 
134 Taylor Fred'k A 
135 Porter Wlm A 
135-137 Pitkin Robert W 
135Y, Stream Luther A 
135Y, Biggs Jno Q 2 
135Y, McCullough Cooper 3 
135 Y, Fredericks Chas P 2 
136 Book & Art Shop 
136Y, Taylor, Horn & Taylot· 
136Y, Beck Earl C 3 
1360 Sipe Almanza R 
DRUGS 
When in need call Schrantz & Heckler, us-
THE REXALL STORE Phone·263 
"WE DELIVER ANYWHERE" 
It Pays To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
" THE STORE OF QUALITY " 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DrRECTORY 
Gambler Croases 
:00 Novelty Store 
ZOI Sbal'J) Chas E 
Z~l Glennon Walter H 
%GI W1ker Realty Co 
:\01 Wagner Gordon C 
m Boeton Store 
-13 Main Fruit Store 
!04 Keys Geo B 
2115 Baker G R & Co 
!00 Korns W 0 
:in Raine Jno W 
m VaC11nt 
•
11s•;, Brentlinger Geo E 5 
! ~ Woolworth F W Co 
%09 T!nltey's Studio 
:
1l'.l1Ji Black Wm E 
ZlO Hrman l\larcus 
211213 A A Dowds Dry Goods Co 
212 Weaver Chas O 
Z1Z Garrad Clarence D 3 
Zl2J1 n~cher Chas R z 
t12y, Perrine Geo w '1 
214 216 Salvation Army 
21;??1 Gost, Blzlos & Co 
2liy, Glore Mlnoor L 
217Y, McGee Benj F 9 
~18 Thrailkill Lee w 
m Dempsey Edward M 3 
222 Bowden Harry r., 4. 
222 Henderson A B & N C 
2%3 Hanlcq Arthur 
%U llll Vernon Fish Market 
224Y, Porter Harry 1, 7 
z:... Smoke House (The) 
ZZS Go 1t Rooming House 
227 Beaty & Snyder 
US Inter City Tea Co 
229 Ideal Restaurant 
229 Welch Gertrmlt' L 7 
230 Flt Rite Shoe Store 
t3Z Richman Bros Co 
rn l'lleyer~ &: Warman 
234 Suprrlor Tire Co 
Ohio Av Crosses 
300 Rulck Orville A 
3000 Morgan Jno R 4 
301 F<>bes Fred W 
31>2 Fry Bros 
30Z Mt Vernon 'I'nrl Co 
302 Hartsook A Wm 
303-305 Wisner Hotel 6 
304 Gordon's 0 K Barber Shop 
304-306 \\'Ill.rd Bros 
300Yz Rall G J 1 
306Yz Wharton Noma E Mrs 1 
306Yz Harriman Chas 4 
306Yz Wllllamson Jas E Z 
306Yz Penn Irvin 3 
31>7 Bennett F TJ Hardware Co 
307Yz Loree Jno 2 
3070 Rulck Orville A 4 
308 Molle Emile 
309 Levering Market 
310 Mayer Joseph Jr 
310 Mayer Joseph 2 
312 Wolr Chas 
314 Crlder'a Hotel 12 
316 320 Rawlinson Motor Sale~ Co 
321 Ward Cox Co 
323 Davis Co 
322Yz Emllch Adol1>h G '4 
322Yz Condon Wilbur w 4 
324 328 Cotton Lumber Co 
400 Keiser-Dowda Co (The) 
401 Jarecki Mfg Co 
403 Benno Weldln'I' Co 
403 Madlas Mich 'I 1 
404 Dubinsky Bros 
MANSF IEL D AV From 607 N 
Main north to llmita 
1 Penc(' Sarah A Mrs 1 
6 Morgan Geo P & Co 
5 Morgan Geo P • 3 
g Rusi1ell Hoy J, • 3 
9 Trott Emma M 
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W H WEST Manf of Concrete Building Blocks, • • and National Re-inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Glasses Fitted-Eyes Examine4 • • Optometriat and Optician 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon. Ohio 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
11 Debes Ja.s H • 5 
12 Fettig Carl W • 4 
13 Priesnitz Albert A • 5 
17 Bird Dan'! K • 2 
Calhoun Begins 
18 Poorman Ellery A 4 
19 Van Winkle Walter J 3 
20 Darling Harvey M • 4 
21 Parrott Eva 0 • 2 
23 Witherell Fannie C 
24 Grosscup Dan'J B, 5 
25 Johnson Obas L • 2 
26 Beaty Chas E 2 
27 Merrin Fred'k • 5 
31 Beach Frank G • 2 
33 Harman Oscar 4 
33 Horner Prator B 4 
35 Swank Albert L • 7 
37 Shutt Fred • 5 
43 Taylor Clem A 10 
45 Pelton Fred'k M • 6 
47 Merrin Zona Mrs 4 
55 Porter Elmer M • 2 
57 Morrison Benj K • 3 
60 Turner Paul B • 3 
61 Mohn Allen 7 
63 Skeen Clement • 3 
GS Fishburn Anna R Mrs • 1 
66 Rockwell Rob't • 4 
67 Hubbell Wm L • 4 
Calvary Cemetery 
MAPLE AV From 929 W H igh 
north to end of Walnut 
(no houses) 
MAPLEWOOD AV From end of 
S Adams west to limits 
3 Shields Thoe F 3 
7 Bright Jesse K • 4 
9 Coad Marion c • 4 
2-0 Hoar Orlando C • 5 
Jefferson Crosses 
100 Michael Ray B • { 
1-05 Scott Joseph E • 2 
106 Zeigler Homer C 3 
1-07 Faux Jules • 2 
108 Hoar 0 Clark.• 5 
1-09 Wolfe Emanuel C • 4 
200 Cramer Denton • 2 
2-05 M'cConnohie Henry 2 
400 Weirick Wm C • 6 
405 Hu)) Annetta E Mrs • 8 
501 White Carey B • 9 
MARION From 311 N Norto1 
north to 109 Franklin 
1 Heaton Hensyl L 9 
1 Bouton Geo C 3 
10 Rinehart Ebon D 
2 Scott Ross • 6 
3 Heaton Hensyl L 9 
4 Houbler Eckles 4 
5 Cramer Tbos • 3 
6 Stull Leo 0 • 4 
7 Wright Stewart J • 5 
8 Sweet Geo W • 4 
10 Truax Curley 2 
12 Dunlap Clell • 2 
14 Winterringer Joseph V • ! 
14* Kerst Otto R • 4 
140 Severns Chas L • 4 
15 Latham Geo 5 
16 Sapp Nelson H 2 
18 Weider Anna M Mrs • ! 
Monroe E nds 
22 Hinken Rob•t • 3 
Mad ison Enda 
26 Tindall Wm J • 6 
27 Raley Jennie E Mrs • ! 
28 O'Brien Martin • 6 
31 Severns Geo S • 5 
Washingt<>n Ends 
32 Brown Benjamin C 6 
33 Doup Dan'J F • 4 
35 Latham Geo • 3 
37 Marts Frank C • 3 
39 Hissong Newton F 6 
McARTHUR N F~m ~7E 
H i gh north t o 208 E Cheltnut 
6 Deitrick wm H • 2 
The DunJa R C Carpets Cleaned by Com· P ug O. pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone 1036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brusseh 
The Rosenthall Co. 
101 South Main Street 
"The Home of Better 
Clothes since 78 " 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
I Duke Luther J 3 
t St Vincent de Paul's School 
McARTHUR S From 206 E H igh 
aouth to 301 Penn Av 
202 Weed Roy B 2 
JOot Dam Wm E • 3 
McKENZIE N From 121 E H igh 
north to limits 
S Mulbane Lawrence W Rev 1 
Cheatnut Cro11e1 
100 Pitkin Robert W 6 
102 DllBrucque Melqulor L 
IOI Bradfield Joseph • 3 
IOS Tyler Jno F • 4 
106 Hearn Marg't Mrs • 3 
Sugar Crosses 
108 McCoy Sarah B Mrs • G 
110 Wenger Joseph • G 
111 WUllams Camilla Mr:! • 3 
113 Clark Wm E • 2 
114 Nixon Oscar E • 4 
116 Morrow Wm O • 4 
117 Jenkins Neille Mr.~ • 2 
118 Scott Frank H • 4 
llt Baker Jennie Mrs • 2 
12'3 Cooney Edmund M • 4 
lZ2 Nybart Bert • 5 
Hamtramck Crosses 
204 Garrlety Martin • J 
!Gl Bell Mayme Mrs 1 
ZO~ Bron~on Carroll E • 2 
Foote Ada Mrs • 4 
Curtis Walter C • 4 
605 Breece Ellaworth w • 4 
m Cutter Wm T 2 
707 Champion Bert • 2 
i~ Nerr Cllftord A Mrs • 1 
iot Thuma Earl F • 2 
McKENZIE S From 122 E High 
IOuth to River 
101 Anderson Wm B 2 
Gambier Croaaea 
Ohio Av Croaaea 
io Jobn~on Harry N • 3 
304 Phillips L Dean 7 
412 Freydl Bertha Mrs 2 
McKINLEY AV F rom 411 E 
Pleasant north to limits 
7 Lohrer Herman 6 
9 Hall Fred'k C 5 
11 Nugent Cll!ford E 3 
12 Ehr! Presley M • G 
16 Dunlap Albert R 5 
MECHAN IC N From 121 W 
H igh north to 106 W Sugar 
3 Chase Bros 
3 Baker Geo W 
103 Ward Chas C • 3 
MECHANIC S From 200 W H igh 
south to river 
1 Gesstlng Chaa B 3 
2 Harris Dwight J • 4 
4 Lawler Frl'd J • 3 
6 Ilger Katherine Mrs • 1 
Vine Crosses 
103 Agnew Jno H • 6 
107 Monroe Frank I.- • 3 
110 Latham Emma Mrs 5 
Gambler Crosses 
201 Nugent ?\el -on B 6 
203 Jones Dana Mrs 
206 Martin Normn El Mr.> • 3 
Ohio Av Croaaea 
302 SlmmoDJI Mnry E Mrs • 1 
303 Carter Joseph 0 • 4 
MIAMI From end of Dennison 
Av north to llmlta 
2 Tish Harriet Mrs • 4 
8 Hammond11 f,,eon • 4 
16 Kelley Mlch'I E • 2 
MONROE West from 623 N 
Sandusky 
8 Staunton Harry J • 7 
9 Coe Chas S • 6 
Cheater Begins 
100 Fairchild C'eo T 3 
102 Ford Herbert B 3 
105 Briggs Cordelia ~tr., • 4 
67 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 





Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
MU L BERRY N From 17 W H igh 
north to Belmont Av 
3 Graff Jas H 2 
6 Shultz & Parker 
7 Hall Annie C Mrs • 3 
9 Gospel Mission 
1115 Wolt Frank P 3 
Chestnut Cro11es 
101 Elder Jno V V • 2 
102 Albaugh Harry S • 3 
103 Gotshall Mame B Mrs • 2 
1()5 Simpldns Frank • 9 
107 Beam Belle • 2 
109 Baldwin Rob't G • 9 
Sugar Crosses 
201 McCormick Minnie 1 
203 Methodist Protestant Church 
206 Brown Wm B • 6 
207 Coburn D C Rev 3 
208 McCollum Sam'l P • 7 
209 Tarr A Percy • 5 
211 Hall Elmer A • 4 
211 Monroe Jennie E Mrs 
Hamtramck Crosses 
304 Montgomery Frank 8 
Burgen Crones 
401 Cain Elias H • 4 
401 Cochran Walter F 2 
403 Baird French • 2 
4-04- Parmenter Arthur S • 3 
404J!, Corwin Harold B • 3 
4()5 Cunnlngham M Edward • 2 
406 Mitchell Clifton A 5 
4<>7 Cluxton Wlalter D • 2 
4-07 Fleming Sam'I S 3 
Pleasant Crosses 
600 Severns Wm B • 2 
501 Anderson Sarah Mrs • 2 
502 Claypool Chas S • 3 
503 Day Leonice H Mrs • l 
503 Grimwood Marla Mrs 2 
604 Durbin Frank • 6 
504J!, Fish Mlles J • 2 
6()6 Schnebly Geo R • 2 
506 VelJ Harold E • 4 
507 Rinehart A Douglas • 2 
Lamartine Av Croasea 
6<10 Tucker Simon R • 3 
60'1 Va.cant 
605 Tittle Calvin C 3 
607 Fordney Katharine B 2 
Curtis Crosses 
7<11 Jones Frank L • 3 
7-02 Swoger Chas S 3 
703 Shields Jas • 3 
704 Underhill Cyrus E • 7 
Scott Crosses 
800 Tarr Grace A Mrs • 4 
801 Midkiff Irvin 3 
802 Coe Lynn A • 4 
803 Wbitfleld Effie I Mrs 6 
804 Taylor Joshua M • 2 
805 Smith Sara • 1 
805 Wlester Jane D Mrs 3 
806 Swingle Wm F • 3 
Calhoun Crosses 
900 Maloney Wm F • 12 
901 Byrd Ellas • 9 
1103 Vacant 
905 Squires Chas E • 3 
9()6 Hoffman Fred F • 7 
911 Reynolds Elkanle K 6 
913 Waddell Russell B • 2 
916 Fry Lawrence L 6 
916J!, Beckholt D Wylie 1 
918 Carter Alfred 3 
1003 lden Ray'd J • 4 
1008 Porter Chas G • 3 
1100 Beum Corlin 0 • 5 
1109 Kline Lloyd 0 • 3 
1110 Sturts J Henry • 2 
1112 Derringer Wm H • 1 
1114 Hess J Blaine • 3 
1116 Durbin Wilbur • 8 
1118 Davis Frank B • 5 
1122 Doup Leonard • 3 
La Fever & Morton' Overland, Willy's Knight and Nash Automobiles 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216-218 West High Street 
Suits and Overcoats made to Your Measure 
FIT GUARANTEED 
nAMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DlRECTORY 
MULBERRY S From 12 W High NORT ON N From 417 W High 
south to River North to 601 N Sanduaky 
7 Benson W E 1 Stofer Lee J 5 
8 Bair R S & $-On 3 Mlller Chas E B 2 
9 Karlis Thos 
10 Taylor Allen B 
II Graham Herbert W + 
12 Clark Geo N 
13 Mt Calvary Church 
15 Goodyear Shoe Repr Shops 
16 <nrber Mlch'l • • 
l~ Mt Vernon Radiator Shop 
1C Morrow Wm G 
Vine Crones 
100 Public Service Oil Corp 
101 Smith G R & Co 
102 Sheedy M1ch'l J • t 
104 MUler Leroy c 2 
1~4 Nethers L C 2 
1~4~ McConaha Walter C 2 
IOS Vincent Mark • 2 
106 Caplanls Edward • 2 
1Ct7 Loree Jno R 
m Moore Rosa E Mrs • 4 
10~ Geygan Jno J 3 
119 Korns Wa1111eon O • 4 
110 Standard Oil Station 
111 Ohio Conference of S D A 
111 Ohio Tract Society 
Gambler Cro&£es 
2~1 Simmonds Mary A Mrs • 3 
~M•4 Simmond~ Jno • 3 
:<: Garber Harry D 3 
% 3 Evans Anna E • 5 
%OS..~ i Glaro11 Anthony • '5 
2C~ Fawcett Mina M 5 
2~ Spitzer Jno A 2 
:os Silcott Amos D • 3 
ZlO Arm~EY Bertha B Mrs 5 
:11 Crider Clan:nce C • 2 
Zll Crider Frank L 4 
Ohio Av Crosses 
IU Lauderbaugh Guy C 
213 Hall-Ward Tranfer Co 
5 Storey Arthur W 5 
6 Robison Alonzo • 2 
7 Vacant 
9 McPeek Frank R 3 
11 Scoles Sam'I G • 2. 
Chestnut Crosses 
102 Forthome Julia Mrs • 6 
l 04 All read Richard F 9 
106 Nagel Edward A 2 
108 Smith Wm 1 
108 Finger Wm C 4 
109 Murray Alonzo E 4 
110 Mawer Wm J • 2 
Sugar Crosses 
Cooper C & G Co • 
21<i Prantt Joseph 4 
Hamtramck Ends 
217 Marker Wm H 5 
218 Vacant 
219 Champion Thos 7 
22-0 ~Uller Ralph I • G 
221 Dean Elisha S 7 
222 Stokes Tho11 H • 4 
Bu rgess Crosses 
301 McCullough Ella Mrs • G 
303 Sutton Jno • 4 
306 Gilt Cornelius C 6 
30(j Fronce Alba B 7 
307 Burns Frank E • 2 
308 .Mumaw Jno D • 2 
309 Allen Thos A 2 
309 Ealy Clarence L 2 
310 Sullivan Mich'! S • 3 
311 Styers Allna !'llrs 1 
Austin Av Begins 
Marion Av Begins 
317 Nugent Chas R 2 
318 Karnes Walter R 3 
319 Lee DennlP 2 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
FISH·, LYBARGER & co. FINSEHOES 
70 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WA!,SH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
321 Saunders Marg't J • 1 
323 Larere Sam'l W 2 
325 Cowden Anna E Mrs • 2 
NORTON S From 500 W High 
south to r iver 
2 Vacant 
Vine Crosses 
103 Dunlap Joseph 3 
10& Parker Wm 3 
105 Davis Jane M .J\lrs • 3 
107 Miiler W Russell 4 
1~9 Johnson Jno E 4 
Gambler Crosses 
OAK From alley west of S 
Catharine, 1 south of Vine, 
east to Boynton 
101 Friel Carl 2 
102 Shipley Harry J • 2 
103 Southard W Carlton 3 
1030 Adams E Ro!ls • 2 
lOt Fouts Madison M 2 
105• Tarr Jno W • 4 
107 Stimmel Mary E Mrs • 3 
108 Ramsey Sidney T 5 
109 Cochran Harry A • 3 
110 Porter Rob't S • 3 
111 Cole Fred'k • 2 
Catharl ne Crosses 
205 Jenkins Ralph 3 
206 Larimore Ora M Mrs 1 
207 Yinglln~ Earl H • 4 
208 Nixon .Te11se • 3 
209 Weir Noble • 4 
210 Lauderbaugh MaUnda Mrs 
• 1 
210 Mlller Clem V 3 
211 Warman Edward P • 3 
212 Bunn Harry S • 3 
George Crosses 
300 Shlffiette Stephen S • 3 
302 Durbin Henry F • 2 
307 Ayers Herbert E 5 
308 Jewell Sam'I S 5 
309 Murrar Dennis c • 4 
310 Jewell Pearl G 3 
311 Woods Cornelius W • 6 
313 Kring L Cllrton 2 
Rogers Crouea 
404 Mowery Simon • 2 
405 Vacant 
406 Corcoran Dennis J • G 
407 Balles C Frank G 
408 Kelly Jno J • 4 
Center Croaaes 
600 Morey Ray B 5 
500 Umbaugh Fred'k L 
500 (rear) Umbaugh Jno J • l 
501 Agnew Jno • 6 
602 Purbaugh Cyrus W • 2 
603 Morrow Albert J 3 
504 Fry Leonard • 2 
605 Hanna Harvey A 5 
606 Lybarger Rhoda E Mrs • ! 
507 Sheppard Malinda i'>!l'll ~ 
OBERL IN From Sychar Road 
east to Miami 
8 Jones .Jas T • 4 
9 Lane Walter F 7 
16 Newsom Wm T • 5 
OHIO AV E F rom 300 S Main 
east to Gambler Av 
2 Lewis Mary C Mrs 1 
4 La Fever Archie 1 
6-7 Flaharty Albert J • 2 
6 Alberts F Bert 
8 Wert Helen O Mrs 2 
8 Harding Eliza J Mrs 3 
8 Crossman Jno 1 
10 Zink Dry Cleaning Works 
12 Free Methodist Ml~qion 
14 Atherton Wm 
16 mmsweller Frank M Mrs 1i 
20 Pursers H B Electrical SbO~ 
200 Beal Archie ID 4 
200 Trainer Mary Mrs 5 
200 Helm Ellz'th Mrs 2 
22 Zuccaro Fruit Co 
JEWELL- PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andre E. Proper, 
13 South Main Street 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
Repaired and Engraving 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 71 
Gay Crosses 
100 Hyman Max • 2 
100 Hantman Sam'l 3 
102 Faulhaber Jessie Mrs • :; 
1~ Van Arnstedt Ernest • 3 
100 Vacant 
106 Mild Wm 2 
lOGJ.1 Mild Irvin W • 3 
107 Roberts Geo 0 • 2 
109 Tinkey Geo W • 5 
110 Reynolds Ulysses G • 3 
111 Ling Harry J • 2 
113 Porter Stella M 1 
113 Frederick Clara C Mrs 1 
East Crosses 
200 Congtusto Jno • G 
202 Newton Frank W 4 
204 Kilgour Wm 4 
205 Mahaffey Lue M 4 
%06 Dalley Homer R 8 
%07 Levering Jno C 3 
21)3 Baker Chas A 4 
%10 Tedesco Stephen 3 
212 McGugln Geo L 5 
214 McGugin Jno E 5 
McKenzie Cro11ea 
300 Spake Louls H • G 
301 Blanchard M Augusta Mrs 
• l 
301 Evers Earl M 5 
301!/z Deahl Clarence 4 
302 Fair Chas E 3 
303 Dial Mary E Mr~ 3 
304 Parr Harriet A M r!I • 2 
305 Feeney Jno J • ~ 
306 Longrove Roy E 2 
307 Dedbolt Alexander • i 
308 Farle Carl • 6 
310 Condon Wilbur W • 4 
McArthur Crosses 
400 Wllllams Augusta M ra • G 
.01 Follin Elva Mrs • ct 
402 Doty Mary E • 3 
.03 Nixon M.ich'J • 3 
404 Weyant Jas R 3 
4-0fi Sapp Chas S • 2 
408 Hauger Walter W 3 
Park Crosses 
500 Mccuen Mary R Mrs • 1 
600 Bebout J Sam'l 2 
501 Tinkey N Elmer • 2 
502 Baltzell Jno L • 5 
503 Tinkey J C • 1 
503 Mitchell Maurice A 3 
503 Smith E C 5 
504 Tighe Vincent C 3 
505 Proper Andrew E 4 
506 Shumaker Jno W 7 
508 Tabor Chas R • 5 
510 Herriott Je!lse N 3 
510 Allen Clarence H 6 
510 Barton Jno F • 2 
510 Dennard Rosser E 3 
Dlvlelon Crosses 
600 MetcnIC Wm J • 7 
601 Baltzell Cora E Mrs 3 
602 Mccalla Thos c • 3 
602 Mendenhall Chester F 2 
602 De Turk Frank O • 4 
6-03 Sweet Harvey 11 3 
604 Bedell Sam'I W • 3 
GM Looker Ira S 3 
604 Durbin Clem 3 
605 Dutt Earl C • 3 
606 Kleiner Chas • G 
607 C-On<lon Caroline L Mrs • 6 
608 Horn Amsey F • 9 
609 RanRom Abram E 3 
610 Huntsberry Clarence H • • 
OH 10 A V W From 301 S Main 
welt to Sandusky 
9 11 Silcott Loudon 
12·14 Sapp Brog & Co 
13 People's T ire & Supply Co 
1315 We~t Ohio Av Garage 
Mulberry Crosses 
100 White Lulu Mrs 1 
HERE TODAY ··GONE TOMORROW . 
That may be the way with YOUR life or YOUR home 
Take no chance on either··lnsure today 
Fred W. Kahrl, General Insurance. 5 W. Vine St. 
FARMS INSURANCE CITY PROPERTY 
Own A Farm. The best preventative for "JOB HUNTING" 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
72 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
100 Lewis Hattie A Mrs 4 
101 Vacant 
102 A :Mi E Church 
103 Beeman Wm A 
104 Roy Albert • 5 
1040 Sites Jae • 5 
105 Struble Barn 1 
106 Boso Chas 4 
107 Byers Mary E Mrs 6 
1070 Neal Hugh C 3 
109 Porter Albert W 2 
109 Debrucque Mathilda. Mrs 2 
Mechanic Crosses 
200 Dry Maria Mrs • 2 
201 Hildebrand Henry H • 13 
202 Esterbrook Sarah E Mrs • 2 
203 S1Joott Loudon • 2 
203 Baker Walter M 3 
204 Latherns Clarence 3 
205 Vacant 
206 Thomas Henry E • 2 
207 Mossholder wm A 7 
208 Ashburn Jno 6 
209 Liddell Chas W 4 
211 Walters Lydia Mrs 1 
Adelman Owen C 
PARK N F rom 401 E H igh north 
E Pleasant 
104 Upham S Perce • 3 
105 Johnson Lottie L Mrs • 5 
106 Dowds Cornelius K • 2 
108 Church Chas M • 2 
1080 Jenkins Hoy 4 
Sugar Ends 
200 Dowds Chas C • 2 
2-01 Thuma. Ralph W 4 
202 Harrison Frank W • 3 
203 Rohrer Wm L 3 
204 Hillier Thos • 2 
205 Ewing Nannie B Mrs • 3 
206 McFeely Ella J Mrs • 1 
206 Harris Wm 2 
207 Edman Jas R • 4 
208 McFeely Dan'l F • 7 
200 Sheasby Wm H 4 
209 Drouhard Frank J 1 
2-09 Ward Glenn 3 
Hamtramck Crosses 
304 Osborne Marg•t E Mrs • 1 
306 Scribner Wm G • 3 
Burgess Crosses 
406 Coe Jno C 6 
407 Harris Cyrus G • 2 
PARK S From 306 E High 
south to limits 
5 Haine Jno W • 2 
Gambier Crosses 
205 Hagaman G Roy • 3 
207 Hackett Chas M • 3 
2-09 Knecht Geo F 5 
Ohio Av Crosses 
303 Bricker F red A 6 
303 McKay Clyde W 6 
304 Sw1geart Lemuel S • 3 
PENN AV From 326 S Main 
east to limits 
l Neibarger & Fairchild 
Gay Ends 
103 Ausklngs Jno W • 4 
105 Vacant 
105 (rear) Jackson's HatcbeTY· 
107 Worley Hugh • 5 
109 Thomas Burt • 2 
111 Williams Sherman 0 5 
East Ends 
113 Jones Adam F G 
115 Givens Wm W 2 
115 Cbaltant Ernest C 6 
117 Haynes Fred 'k E • 2 
1170 Shafer Martln 2 
119 Bates Ernest 2 
McKenzie Ends 
205 Booker Joseph L • 3 
McArthur Ends 
300 Kiger Wm 0 8 
303 Sells Matilda 1 
300 Stout Jns H 2 
Storage 
BUICK SAPP BRO'S & CO. EXIDE 
12-14 W. OHIO A VE. Battery 
The Hoover-Rowlands Co. "M~~ ~~MES" 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131-133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Park Enda 
405 Stump Milton • 1 
407 Fuller Geo A • 4 
Dlvlaion Enda 
503 Marchand Hubert B • 3 
'506 McKee W\n F • 2 
PENN AV E EH t f rom Wilson 
Av, 2 south of Gambier Av 
12 Clark Sarah A Mrs • 1 
14 Mowery Silas E • 3 
Liberty Croaaea 
700 Dawes Russell L 2 
701 McElroy Chas • 2 
702 Mattlcks Milan M • 2 
702 Lease Ray'd 2 
708 McEJroy Frunlc C • 6 
710 MCEiroy Rob't H • 4 
711 Lower Chas 4 
714 Dennis Wm J • 4' 
Compromlae Croasea 
800 Owen Gilbert R • 4 
PLEASANT E From 406 N Main 
east to limlta 
Gay CroHes 
1 McCalla H Wilson • 4 
Gay CroHea 
105 Zink Theresa. Mrs 4 
105Yi George Rob't R • 6 
107 Foote Omer B • 3 
108 Garvin Reuben R • 3 
109 Ute Cllttord C • 3 
110 Simmons Augustus L • 6 
111 Buckingham Guy L • 6 
112 Jennings Sidney J • 3 
113 Doups Bakery 
114 Phifer JPnnle R Mrs • 3 
115 Keeley Richard D • 3 
11& Bostwick B Willard • 2 
llG Williams Caton C 3 
117 Weir Tbos • 2 
117 Walker Ray'd 2 
119 Tarr Howard S • 6 
McKenzie Crosses 
200 Gilbert Slmmeone Mrs 2 
204 Davis Lewis R • 3 
206 Jones Dana W • 2 
2()8 Winder Harry G • 4 
212 Devalon Justin 4 
214 Passmore Chas • 2 
216 Butterfteld Ansel V • 2 
218 Langford M Ida Mrs • 2 
Park Ends 
223 .McKenzie Jno W 3 
223 Welker Wilbur 3 
224 Heldenbrand Arthur H • 4 
228 Vannatta Chas J 6 
Dlvl•lon Ends 
300 McKenzie Francis M • 7 
301 Hissong Oliver 4 
3-02 Severns Joseph I • 3 
304 Champion Chas • 3 
306 Majors Jno N • 4 
307 Simpkins J George • 2 
Spring B egin• 
400 Champion Wm • 4 
401 Lewis Earl 3 
404 Lynde Hoy • 5 
405 Holdbrook Walter • 3 
406 Mo.wer Wm H 3 
407 Blaney Frank • 6 
408 Somers Peter • 6 
Bounda Begin• 
409 Fisher Sylvester • 2 
HO Wells Harlan w • 4 
411 Oborne Ray'd H • 4 
412 Lybarger Wm M • 3 
414 Miller Guy • 5 
415 Blair Arthur W • 6 
416 Gilbert Chas F • 2 
417 Robinson I,011ise A Mrs • 8 
418 Cochran Chas L • 2 
Catharine Crosses 
507 Bl:ilr Chas A • 2 
Braddock Crosses 
C04 Drake Jno W • 1 
C05 Ransom Harry 4 
COG Llsher Riley • 2 
Durbin Enda 
700 Flynn Jane C Mrs • 
73 
FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
,, 3ll3HA\ANY ll3Al130 3A\ ,, 
Th W I Co Housewares, Crockery e 00 SOD • and Glassware, 
74 
Paints, Garden Seeds and Poultry Raisers Supplies 
WALSHIS MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
707 Coe Jno A • 4 
709 Beach Olen • 2 
Sandy RuCus M • 3 
PLEASANT W From 4-07 N 
Main weat to 500 N Sanduaky 
6 HUtton Chas C • 3 
M ulberry Croases 
104 Baker Otto D 4 
105 McOorry Paul L 6 
106 Jacobs Edwin A • 3 
107 Benoy Clark J • 4 
108 lllartln Jno P • 2 
109 Bartlett Abigail Mrs • i 
110 McPetera Delll:ih Mrs • 8 
111 itcDonough Jno P • 6 
112 Hartsook Wm A • 3 
113 Porter Lawrence E 2 
111 Warmnn Bert 0 • 3 
Cottage Begins 
115 Fouch Rolland J • 3 
116 Smith Edwin J • 4 
Ui Gilliland Comer • 3 
US Rinehart Ebon D • 
119 Kunkle Rphrlam L • 4 
120 Biggs Guy • 6 
122 Hanger Mary Mrs • 3 
PROSPECT North from 200 W 
Curt la 
1 Mapes Albert B G 
8 Halsey Linda Mrs • 3 
10 French Jacolt A • 2 
11 Hywnrden Levi • 4 
12 Porter J Arthur • 3 
13 Stevens Frank • 3 
14 Hissong Alva. B 8 
1& Hamilton Cha:s A • 1 
16 Marsh Albert R 3 
16 Rummel Herman P 6 
Ii McNabb Clem E • 5 
18 Grlmn Nellie Mrs 4-
19 Patterson Susie R • 1 
21 Garrnd Ray W • 3 
Calhoun Crosses 
103 Vacant 
104 Andreas Caas A • 8 
107 Selegue Mary • 1 
107 Bernlcken Helen Mrs 6 
PUBLIC SQUARE 
1 Chamber of Commerce 
2 City Cigar Store 
20 Masonic Temple 
3 Ohio Power Co 
4 Lee James F 
40 West Adella G Mrs 1 
40 Church of Christ 
5 The Daily Banner 
6 Hop Charley 
7 Wuchner Edward 
8-9 Snow Plumbing & Heating 
Co 
Bunn Harry S 
10 Pumphrey J Merton 
11 Doelfs Jno R 
110 Wineland Alonzo 
12 Hotel Curtis 11 
New Knox Nat'I Bank Bldg 
Koons Wm M 
Koons Harry W 
Koons Wm G 
Devin Henry C 
Elk's Rooms 
18 Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co 
19 The Log Cabin 
19 Bennington Taxicab Co 
20 Lyric Theater 
20 Log Cabin Rooms 
21 Jones A B & Co 
210 Stillwell L C • 2 
210 Purdy Noah H 3 
210 Fisher Virgil L 
210 National Union H:ill 
22 Olympia Pool Room 
23-24-26 Knox Co Savings Bank 
260 Hun t Leroy G 
25'0 Wood Thos A 
:!6Y, Berry Jno 
260 Robinson Wm L 
25'0 Winland OU & Gas Co 
). M. CLAYPOOL, HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds. Phone 200 
Framed Pictures and The Book and Art Shop Picture Framing 
"We Frame Pictures Right" Cor. Main & Gambier Sta. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
25~ Snyder, Finney & Adams 
25~ Salisbury Chas K 
250 Israel Geo 
U0 Otis & Co 
2&i,4 Farm Bureau 
250 Knox County Board ot Ed· 
ucatlon 
250 Fairchild Marshall H 1 
26 Rexall Drug Store 1 
26 Hunt LeRoy G 
29~ Deeley & Deeley 
29rh K of C Rooms 
30 Sperry Wilmot 
31 People's Tire & Supply co 
32·33 Sullivan Max L 
34·36 Knox Logan W 
36 Sanatorium Ta.xi 
37 Faust & Ewing 
38 Tarr Sam'! B 
42-43 Stauller A F 
43Y, Kelly Sue I Mrs 2 
43~ Paulus Albert L 2 
43Y, Graham Joo M 2 
45 Claypool Jno R 
4~48-+9 OhJo Fuel Supply Co 
47 Larimore Harriet E Mrs 1 
47 Henderson Melissa. E Mrs 1 
47 Baker Anna D Mrs 3 
47 Bricker M Ella 3 
SO Miller Anna M Mrs 2 
liO Bia.ck Dora. J Mrs 2 
60 Reese Rebecca M Mrs 2 
51 Home Bulldlng & Loan Co 
62 Taugher Tbos E 
QUARRY South from 1006 Gam. 
bier Av 
103 V!Jick Chas J 4 
105 Boyle Jno F 6 
Shellenbarger Jarvis H 6 
Maynard Loraine Mrs • 2 
Bricker Chas 3 
Stanford Jas • 3 
M11Jer Oacar D • 2 
RI DGEWOOD AV From 206 S 
Adam• west to limits 
1 Michaux Rene 3 
1 Garno Da.n'l 
2 Brasseur Edgar F • ·5 
3 West Benj F • 3 
4 Bair Basil H • 7 
G Cornille Gustave • 4 
8 Mills Chas W • 4 
10 Brock s Tbos 3 
Jefferson Crosses 
100 Thiry Ernest J • 2 
101 Fallanca Peter 'i 
102 Mondron Leon • 4 
104 Cornet Fernand • 3 
105 Lannoy Perry E 3 
109 Wolfe Emanuel C • 4-
Harrlaon Croases 
207 Paquea Jules • 6 
Jackson Crosses 
300 Lorlaux Emile • 4 
303 Gerard Jno B 2 
305 Simmons Sam'I • 4 
307 Pierre Joseph 6 
309 Hutchison Wm S • 5 
310 Clark Clarence R • 3 
Elm Crosses 
400 McPeek Fletcher 4 
401 Lauderbaugh Preston C 2 
402 Gerard Leon R 4 
403 Ru11h Wm R • 3 
404 Delles Louis G 4 
406 Burrta Otto N • 5 
400 (rear) Burris Leonard • 2 
407 Martin Howard V • 2 
Lincoln Crosse• 
500 Parker Joseph B • 3 
501 Stinemetz Chas C • 3 
G-02 Collier Vincent L • 2 
503 Cornet Alfred • 2 
506 Higbee Henry W • 3 
507 Lannoy Leon 5 
Che rry Crosse• 
600 Servais Victor • 4 
THE ONLY PLACE IN 
76 
THE LOG CABIN MT. VERNON where 
you can get your choice of anything in the Eatinr Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Cement , Wall Plaster, Slate, 
F RED N. COTTON, Prop. Composition Roofin1, Etc. 
324·328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
16 WA!,SH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
RINGOLD From 807 E H igh 
north to 218 Coahocton Av 
1 Smith C Oewe:r • 3 
10 Byers \Vm D • 4 
12 Davi& Marlon • 2 
108 Chrisman Fannie A Mrs 3 
112 Gllbert Wm ID • 7 
lH Smith Laura I Mrs • G 
ROGERS N From E Pleasant 
north to Dennlaon Av 
5 Beeman Chester F • 3 
G Debolt Geo M • 3 
7 Coe Chas S S 
8 Bond Sam'! • 5 
9 Beeman Thurlow L 5 
ROGERS S From 724 E High 
aouth to 707 Gambler Av 
4 Leonard Joseph • 2 
Vine Croa•ea 
104 &.I.pp Chas 3 
106 Davis Chas M 7 
108 Fry Orley R • 4 
Oak Crones 
200 Hyatt Rob't H • 2 
201 King Josepl\ W • 8 
202 Hyatt Bert J • 3 
204 Carr Mlchael • 2 
206 Irvine Clyde E 3 
207 Porter Jo <eph D 4 
Cedar Crosses 
300 Harris Wm A 
301 Head Ellz'th W Mrs • G 
302 Bickel Alexander C • 1 
303 Ulery Hugh H 'J 
304' Leonard Thos S G 
ROUNDHOUSE LANE From 
606 Gambler Av south to C 
A & C Shops 
102 Hardesty Harve:r H 3 
104 Shanyfelt Elmer G • G 
RUGGL ES From 108 Ringold 
east to 101 N Center 
(no houaea) 
SCHRANTZ & 
SANDUS K Y N From 219 W 
H igh north to limits 
1 Fogle Aden V 4 
3 Carpenter Almira Mrs 4 
3 Poole Edith M 1 
5 Sebach Henry F Jr 2 
9 Jewell Ice Cream & Miik CO 
16 Cochran Hermon W 
16 Lake Grover C 3 
Chest nut Crosses 
102 Shellenbarger Chas H 3 
103 Weber Harry J 4 
104 Dye Chas H 2 
105 Weber Henry 4 
Sugar Crosses 
Cooper C & 0 Co (The) 
H amtramck Crosses 
301 Morrison Wm N 4 
301Y, Hoagland Donald 3 
301Y, Williamson Olive Mrs 2 
303 Pugh Clarence G 7 
305 Melick Bud • 4 
305Y, Phillips Sam'! M 3 
305y. Alsdorf Harry V 4 
307 Swoger Rob't L 3 
Burgess Croesea 
'100 Harman Harold w 4 
401 Pearl W S 
'101 Cole Rob't L • 3 
401 Dancey Thos 4 
402 Harris Dwlgbt E 3 
403 McLarnan Wm C 6 
404 Carter Martin L • 5 
406 Moore Mary E • 5 
4-07 Young Mich'! • 2 
West and Pleasant Ends 
500 Loback Byron • 3 
501 Welker Chas J 5 
602 Welker David E • t 
604 Harney Roy • 4 
505 Nixon Artbur J • 4 
605 Forrest Eugene L 2 
606 Kulb Joseph M • 2 
607' Pipes Joseph A • 2 
HECKLER 
THE REXALL DRUG .)T0:~'2. 
" IN 
Phone-263 
BUSINESS FOR YOt;R HEALTH " 
" On the Square " We Deliver Anywhere 
It Paya To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QU A LITY" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
508 Ross Clark J 6 
509 Roberts Hattie M Mrs • 3 
510 Barncord Joseph 8 
611 Welker Jesse J 3 
m Bower Cecil M 3 
513 Cranmer Jas T 
513V: Thalls Win 
5U Ward Ralph ID 2 
515 Barnard & Curran 
Curtis and Norton End a 
600 :\fahalfey Hugh L • 5 
GOl Mowrey Richard • 3 
601 Falter Clemm p 3 
601 Gleason Wm B 2 
602 Youngblood Olis W • 2 
603 Monroe Clemmle D Mrs • 1 
604 Pembroke Wm F • 5 
605 Beeman Edward w 5 
GOS Mawer Ric'h'd A 3 
606 Babbs WJn p • 4 
607 Paul Jacob • 3 
608 Roush Wm 3 
Calhou n E nds 
609 Simmons Wm • 5 
610 Schlalret Edward A • 12 
611 Newton Jesse • 5 
611 Latham Floyd 0 
611 Mavis Ellen Mrs 1 
612 Lemley Wm • 3 
613 Rinken Henry T • 3 
614 Longaker Edward S • 3 
615 Severns Ora J Mrs • 6 
617 Seavolt Ellsword M • 2 
618 Seavolt Harry Q 3 
Locuat E nda 
620 Evans L Bruce • 4 
621 Hinken Chas s • 2 
622 Wharton Benjamin J • 6 
623 Doty Elvina A Mrs • 2 
Monroe Begins 
624 Murrin Thos • 2 
625 Baker Geo w • 7 
626 Cochran Chas ID • 4 
627 Murray Mary y Mrs • 3 
628 Conn Jas A • 7 
Cooper Enda 
&29 Craig Leroy 5 
63-0 Taylor wm 3 
631 Pipes Jas K • 4' 
633 Seavolt Mame Mrs • 1 
639 Davis Frank M • 4 
643 Krumlauf Katherine Mrs 2 
645 Lemley Jas H 2 
646 Dislnger Ray'd 8 
647 Brown. S Asa • 5 
648 Fry Eli C • 2 
649 Keigley Hettie R Mrs • 2 
Franklin Begins 
650 Elliott Justin M • 2 
C51 Hotchkiss Luther W • 3 
652 Crider Jno • 6 
654 Sheahan Elia • 2 
656 Gunn Murdoch • 4 
6511 Croutbers Frank • 2 
658 Reed J Brooke 4 
6ii9 Ganton Melrose P 4 
660 Barton J Fred 2 
662 Keigley Chas B • 3 
664 Stephey Elwood E • 4 
667 Barton Sam'l R • 7 
669 Grubaugh Jas W • 6 
672 Crider Waller A • 5 
67'4 Styers Jno R • 3 
676 Clements Rob't • 5 
678 Clements Clara Mrs • 6 
680 Mauler Glenn W • 3 
Lybarger Geo C • 3 
Blue Leroy • 2 
Hoar Dorance A • 4 
Stokes Junk Yard 
Spearman Geo R • 2 
Gleason Wm B 2 
SAN D USKY S From 300 W H igh 
south to Ohio Av 
3 Evans Steward M 2 
30 Tuttle David B • 2 
5 Stephens Carroll A 5 
77 
W ff WEST Manf. of Concrete Building Blocks, 
• • and National Re·inforced Burial Vaulb 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Glaue• Fitted-Eyes Examined • • Optometri.t and Optician 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
78 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Vine Crones 
102 Miller Thos R • 2 
104 Doyle Wesley J 3 
Gambier Croaaea 
201~ Simmonds Jno 8 
204 Yount David A 6 
Z13 Banning Wm M 
SCHAEFFER From 43 Mansfield 
Av west to N M ul berry 
(no houaea) 
SCOTT From 11 Manafleld Av 
weat to 12 Prospect 
(no house•) 
SPRING West from 11 McKinley 
Av 
400 Newton Oscar D 6 
402 Welker Carrie Mrs 3 
406 Shlpmnn Mary J Mrs • 1 
SUGAR E From 112 N Main east 
to 201 Park 
5 Knox county Red Cross 
7 Home for the Aged 
7 Pipes Carl W 16 
Gay Croaaea 
102 Budd Edmund S 3 
102 Benedict Umen W Mrs 2 
103 Scribner Mary A Mrs • 1 
104 3d Ward School 
105 Charlton Russell 3 
107 Jamison Clarence W • 5 
108 Yauger Geo E • 4 
109 Butler E C • 3 
EINott Begins 
110 Sparks Forrest L 4 
111 PitkJn Theodore S • 3 
112 Shoeman Lee R • 3 
113 Lee Harley C 5 
114 Sheffer May Mrs • 1 
115 Doup Walter W • 7 
116 Smithhisler Philip J • 2 
117 O'Rourke Jas P • 3 
Third Av Begins 
118 Berry Chas W • 4 
120 Deely Wm S • 4 
121 Plummer Adolphus M 3 
122 Hall L Leroy • 2 
123 Wuchner Edward H 3 
124 Auskings Thos E • 3 
126 Church Dan'l W • 2 
125 Hendershot Verne V 4 
127 Baird Albert • 3 
129 La.Inson Jae J • 4 
McKenzie Crouee 
203 Bricker Win 3 
204 Minnick Ella Mrs • 1 
204 Mendenhall Chester F 2 
204 Drake Rose R 2 
206 Kauffman David • 3 
210 Zuccaro Jno • 2 
212 Tieb<>ut Chas R ii 
213 Lepley Bruce • 4 
213 Hamilton Frank • 3 
214 Remlinger Jno A • 3 
216 Sulllvan Max L • 4 
217 Horn Chai: V • 2 
218 Meade Frank J • 5 
219 Graham Willard W 3 
SU GAR W F rom 107 N Main 
west t o Riverside Park 
8 Salisbury Bronson E • 3 
9 Mt Vernon Sanatorium 20 
9 Fisher Virgil L • 
10 McCormick J Frank • 5 
Mulberry Crou ee 
101 Ward Wm L • 5 
102 Hall Gertrude A Mrs 3 
102 Detwiler Frank J 6 
103 McCormick Wm E • 4 
104 Mccana Thoe C • 3 
104 Ralston Wm P 2 
1-06 Stamp Chas M 1 
105 Leonard Tbos F 6 
Mechanic Enda 
106 Mu11en Jno W • 2 
108~ Hawley Jno A 2 
108 Mendenhall Howard N 3 
110 Cooper C & G Co 
110 Chapman Engineering CO 
110 Chapman-Stein Furnace co 
Jh Dunl R C Carpets Cleaned by Com· e ap ug 0. preued Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone t 036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers for MEN and BOYS 
101 South Main Street Trunks - Bags - Suit Cases 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Sandusky Crosses 
204 Sutton Wlm E 6 
%06 Lauderbaugh Elgie H 2 
Z(16 Weigand Jno E 2 
West and Adame Cross 
509 Mt Vernon Bridge Co 
610 Bevington Ernest 0 • 10 
512 Baker Wm C 3 
mVi Stacy Roy B 4 
513 Stells Hezekiah • 2 
614 Werian Milo 0 3 
'015 Turner J Frank • 2 
Jefferson Crosses 
f,()) Bobft Sam'! \V • 5 
Cl·~ f'arrell S Bert 6 
&03 Ward Frank M 2 
£01 Davis Jno H 4 
CCG Pugb Ralph L 4 
Cti Berger Leon 6 
t~S Hookway Harry D 5 
Harrison Crosses 
700 Clark Lester C • 5 
7r·1 Stream Clifton G 3 
i02 .Jackson J..aura A Mrs 2 
704 Cro~ton J no D • 4 
iPC Graf Herman J 2 
'iOS Barrows Jno P 4 
Jackson Crosses 
SflO White Earl T 4 
\(I We~t Alice Mrs • 1 
b03 Sleeman Wm R • 4 
%4 Darllng Nin • 3 
~o 5 Bowman Geo H • 3 
807 Sweet Percy G 3 
S• 8 Spohn Martin R • 7 
809 Smith Chas L • 5 
Elm Crosses 
900 Turner Clarence W 3 
901 Gatrney Catherine Mrs • 3 
503 Chalfant Jno S • 4 
905 Hess Henry c • 2 
907 McAnaney P Harry • 2 
9(ig Cornllle Emile C • 3 
Mapl e Av Crosses 
lOOOVance Otto S • 2 
1004 Hill C Orval • 3 
SYCHAR ROA D North f rom 
Pleasant 1 east of B raddock 
1 Bechtol Jas • 3 
3 White Fred J • 5 
7 Chase Dan'l L * 4 
9 Birne Rob't H • 4 
19 Shaw Lovina. Mrs • 7 
20 McMannis S!Jas 2 
21 Bell Cllcord D • 7 
22 Butcher 'Warren * 2 
25 Briggs Jno W • 3 
27 Plnyerd Carl 2 
44 Owens Bertha M • 2 
46 Seymour Jno C 3 
THIRD AV From 117 E Sugar 
north to H amtramck 
3 Rockwell Fred'k C 3 
5 Nixon Jno • 3 
6 Lilvering Russell E 2 
7 Allerding J.-eo G • 5 
8 Koch Harlan C 2 
9 Vacant 
10 Mosher Jas L • 3 
12 Wright Chas L * 6 
TILDEN AV West from 669 N 
Sandusky 
4 Grubaugh Jas C • 3 
Standard Oil Co 
VJ NE E From 100 S Mal n east 
to limits 
2 Capital Loan Co 
20 Wagoner's Studio 
20 Wlagoner Ira E 5 
20 McKay & Severns 
4 Western Union Tel Co 
6-8 Citizens Bldg & Loan Assn 
6 Board o! Health 
10 Knox Electric Co 
18 Conard Chas K • 3 
19 Republican Pub Co 
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The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 









No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
190 Wenger Joseph 
23 Arndt George D • 4 
24 Sherrer & Sherrer 
24 Sherrer Carl H • 2 
Gay Croaaea 
104 Taugher Ray'd 2 
105 La Fever Calvin R 5 
106 Bell Thos H 3 
107 Stillwagon Russell E 6 
108 Dally IDdward H • 2 
109 Weaver Chas G • 2 
110 Church of Christ 
111 Durbin )lark S • 4 
113 Wayt Hugh Rev 6 
115 Lybarger Harker M • 3 
117 Ewalt Alice A • 4 
119 Patterson Tellus B • 2 
120 Neal Geo D • 2 
121 \Valcutt Isaac I .. • 3 
12!! Owen Livonia I Mrs 3 
123 Roberts Russell B • 10 
12t Ashbaugh Chloe M Mrs 2 
124 Dooley Wn1 F 3 
125 Berry Pnt'lc A * 2 
126 Cannon Fred'k El 3 
McKenzie Crosses 
200 Smith Oran R • 2 
201 Mc:\abb Geo w • 2 
203 Gray Cha11 )f • 3 
205 Walker Hubert M * 4 
205 Coe Minerva Mrs 1 
205 Spence Jno M 2 
205 Church S Rrook • 2 
207 Hunt Ella • 1 
207 Robln!!On Jno H 3 
208 Surlas Fred A • 3 
:no Bell Man· A Mrs • 3 
McArthur Crosses 
300 CulbertRon Lewis A • 2 
301 Wllltney Ann Mrs • 3 
303 John~on Ellsworth • 3 
305 Dun!lon Horace c • 4 
307 Cheyney Ceo A • 3 
309 Cole Raul F • 2 
311 Vacant 
P a r k Cro11ea 
400 Vacant 
4-01 Bartlett Tlm D • 5 
401Y, Roberts Mary A • 3 
402 Crumley Albert W • 3 
403 CassU Jno A • 4 
406 Cleeland Sam'l J Rev 8 
406 Stillwell Wendell W • 3 
407 Struble Pitt • 2 
407 Jackson Melvina R Mr. 1 
Divis ion Crones 
500 Walker Harold K • 5 
SOl Parker Henry C • 2 
502 Wood Jno C • 4 
503 Trick wm c • 3 
504 Woolson Harold • 2 
50·t Denbow Jra J 3 
505 G<>wer Wm G • 5 
506 Huntsberger Howard ll • 4 
507 Levy Joel • 5 
508 Lalferre Chas • 2 
509 Campbell Edwin J • 2 
510 Dudgeon Marvin F • 2 
Clinton Crosaea 
GOO Bebout Cora H Mrs • l 
GOO Spence Jno !II 2 
61}1 Rosenthall Aaron • 2 
602 Woolson Storey M • 4 
61)3 Shellenbarger Wm H • 2 
604 Brown Chas II 2 
605 Layman Orie D • 3 
606 Paddock Sarah B Mrs • C 
607 Warman Dwight N • 4 
608 Cole Fred'k • 4 
609 Veatch Ellis • 2 
610 Barnard Palmer J • 4 
Gll Harris Geo E • 6 
612 Clark Eliza Mrs • 2 
612Y, Clark Geo N 0 
613 Dislnger Ray S 7 
614 Dunmire Jno S • 2 
615 Knode Angelica Mrs • 3 
La Fever & Morton Overland, Willy's ~irht 
' and Nash Automobiles 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L~ Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216-218 West High Street 
WE LEAD IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
STAMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
GIG Dunmire Carl F • 4 
117 Smolhera Edward L 3 
SIS Woodward Melvin B • 2 
'19 Harrie Anna Mrs • 2 
Catharine Cr011ea 
7' 0 Wll~on Mary E Mrs • l 
iOl Burg~s Wm B • G 
702 Metcnlf Jas H • 3 
i~3 Adams Wm B • 2 
70~ Bell Sam•! W • G 
i~ Jonea W~rren C 5 
i ., Ralston Wm V • 6 
i07 Dutt G Lester • 2 
·• M:ll!on Jas w • 2 
George Cro11ea 
i\19 Bartlett Frank • 5 
711 Colgin Sarah :m Mrs • 2 
7U Crlll Bert w 2 
iU First Ward S<:hool 
415 Blubaugh Edwin Q • s 
717 Johnson Jno w • 2 
iU FrJ Sherman H • 2 
ilt Jobneon Sarah E Mrs • l 
7ZO Jacobs Fred H • 6 
721 McFarlane David • 3 
7U Tanner Delbert F 3 
i:3 Boggs Wm A • 6 
iU Lown Floyd J • G 
i25 Clutter Guy L 2 
i26 Dunham Jas L • 7 
Roger1 Cro11ea 
10 Seavolt Clyde c • 4 
SQ! Purbaugh Erastus M •10 
~ Pelton Bertha M :\!rs• 2 
IDS Seavolt Zenno c 2 
13G Shough Joseph H • 3 
S&? Benedetti Quinto • 5 
&Oi Popejoy Joseph M 3 
OS :\olan \lary Mrs • 4 
Center Crosaee 
00 Woolford Clark c • 7 
IGt Hackley Tbos A ., 
» Parish Alice A Mrs • 3 
H!O ~It Harry C • 8 
1016 Champion Rob't 2 
1102 Russell Jno T • 2 
1106 Hendershot Vero V 5 
1110 Ward Harry • 2 
1111 Greer Percy A • 4 
1113 Anderson Sherman L • 3 
1115 Sigler Nettle Mrs • 3 
1116 Rudin Jno W • 6 
VINE W F rom 101 S Main west 
to llmlta 
1 Banning Bldg 
1 Wilkins Phlll11 L 
1 Welsh. & Schaeffer 
1 Ewalt & Blair 
1 Maccabee's Rooms 
1 McConkle Jno w 1 
1 Blait" Barton W 
1 Amold Leab. M 
2 Madlas Peter 
5 Kahrl Fred W 
i Sapp Jno H 
9 Beard Alice E Mrs 
90 Harris Emma I Mrs 
10 Taylor Chai\ H 
11 Central Market Co 
110 Hedges Wm B ( 
110 Sperry 1.-.'l.ura Mrs 1 
110 Smith Russell K 3 
12 Brining J J, & Co 
12 Draper Curtla B 
12 Eagle Room~ 
15 Vine St Supply Co 
16 Severns Shoe Store 
17 Ro11enthall & Esely 
18 Vine Theater 
21 Vine Restaurant 
21 K"nsllng Dora D Mrs 3 
23 Berry Russell H 
23Y. Dice Chas C 3 
230 Hurst Wm G 
24 Public Square Oil Co11> 
25 Mt Vernon Tire Co 
25 Karnes Walter R 
81 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
FISH, LYBARGER & co. FINSEHOES 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Mulberry Crosses 
100 Knox 011 Oo 
101 Smith C R & Co 
103 Limbaugh Edward C • 2 
103 (rear) Cole F & Son 
104 Bartlett & Brown 
1040 Van Dine Tillie Mrs 2 
105·107 Harrill F J & Co 
106 Levering Milton G 5 
109 WJntermute Dale E 5 
1090 Davis Frank F 5 
Mechanic Crosses 
2{J0 Brynn .Jno D • 3 
201 Doelfs Jessie R Mrs • 2 
201 Morton J Arthur 4 
202 McCreary Rob't B • 2 
203 MeYNll Joseph H • 3 
204 Haymes Frank P • 2 
205 CroutherK Everett 6 
21\G Waln S Cba~e 3 
20G Roberts Mary E Mrs • 1 
OOi Strang Fnye • 2 
209 Butler Tho~ T • 2 
209 Drope Archer 3 
Sanduaky Crosses 
300 MllJer ,Jno T • 2 
301 llger Ned W 4 
302 Roby Thos F • 3 
303 S<'ott Cbn!! S • 4 
304 Lee Frank Y 2 
306 Wheeler Ellz'tb • 1 
306 Dunlap Ellz'th V Mrs 2 
3060 Scarbrough Gerage 
307 1\fyers Diana E Mrs • 2 
808 Dalrymple Wm A • 2 
309 Scoles Rlch'd J • 2 
310 Rich Sampllner KnJttlng 
Mills Co 
311 Alsdorf Angellne A Mrs • 4 
313 Porter Wm P • o 
Weit Croaaes 
400 Farmer's Exchange Storage 
401 Butcher Balling Machine Co 
403 DJ Plero Edward • 8 
403 Romano Paul 3 
Norton Crones 
500 Thayer Geo E • 3 
602 Hayden Marg't Mrs • 1 
503 Cullison Marla J Mr£ • I 
504 Leatherow Nettle Mrs• 4 
505 Van Nausdle Jas 6 
605 Walter Lewis P 3 
606 Coca Cola Bottling Co 
606 Walton Edward J 2 
507 Bronson Ruth A Mrs 1 
'509 Mt Vernon Farmer's El 
change Co 
Lewie Croues 
GOO Ogg Elias W • 2 
601 Cunningham Anna Mrs 5 
602 Kennedy S Jane Mrs • 2 
603 Brentlinger Frank N • 3 
604 Ogg Cllv E • 2 
606 Schmidt Leopold • 2 
606 Kennedy Wm H • 3 
G-07 TOdd Joseph A 4 
608 Cramer Sam'l • 2 
609 Bickel Leonard C 4 
611 Rockwell Geo A 4 
Adams Cro .. ea 
700 Milliken Oscar A 3 
701 Cochran Cypbraln B 3 
703 Parnell Chas 5 
704 Clemm Eri;le F 2 
705 Latham Carl • 4 
706 Black Andrew E 3 
707 Latham Carl • 4 
707 Irvin Edward 2 
7070 Parmenter Alice C Mrs' ( 
708 Huntsberry ~o H • 2 
709 Parker Thos H 2 
Jefferson Crosses 
800 Macrlno Jas 5 
8000 McPeek Emma J Mrs ' t 
801 Ward Ray 4 
801 Deeren Sam'! M 2 
8010 McClusky G Byron 2 
8010 Graham Da,•ld S • I 
802 Moore Amanda Mra • 1 
JEWELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andrew E. Proper DIAMONDS · w t:;"ES 
13 South Main Street AND JEWE 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
f): Appleton Wm C 3 
103 Moore Frank R • 2 
S01 Owen Ora A • 4 
')S Moore Frank R • 2 
IOG McNally Wm L 2 
so; Graham Ceo S 4 
8!i7~ Kennell Sarah Mrs 1 
Harrl•on Croaaea 
toO !nd Ward School 
tol Whllllninon Chas • 4 
101 (rear) Whllllngtoo. Chas 
t : Rrov.·n annleN J Mrs • 4 
t03 Beal Noel B 2 
9 5 C'olwlll Mabel Mrs • 4 
Irr. ~llnard f,."lngford J • 4 
90, Cbnmplon Wm Jr • 6 
Jack•on Crouea 
1000 Fia.nai;an Wm J • 6 
1001 OoopPr Chas • 3 
100% Simmons C Burnley l 
1003 84:onett J...oul~e .J • 1 
1001 Underwood Orange C • 4 
lOO:i .\llt-paugb Youttl W • 3 
I OG Donaldson Geo • 6 
100 Kirkpatrick S:im'l • 3 
1 » Trease Jno H • 2 
1011 Vncant 
1013 Sen~el Je11sle B • 6 
HIS Kerr BenJ B • 2 
Elm Cro11oa 
1100 Ta7lor Wm 0 • 1 
1101 Sensel 1,utber • 2 
1102 Carter Ella Mr!! 6 
llOl lkDaoleld Wm • 2 
1103 Jenkins Mary ?tin 1 
1104 Berger Frank w t 
llOt W'hltller Ina Mrs ;i 
llOi Veola. Maude Mr11 • 2 
1106 George Jas V • 4 
1107 Irvine Rob't p • 3 
1103 Parker MUtoo. • 4 
Lincoln Crones 
1Z09 Underwood Henry A 3 
l!OI Bockoven Wm A • 3 
1202 Harris Louis 0 • 3 
1202yS Curry Hezekiah C 3 
1203 Smith. Wm H 3 
1204 Botkin Nina B Mrs • 9 
1206 Klelm Nicholas A • 3 
1207 Lamblllotte Jo.o B • 6 
Cherry Crosses 
1301 Lamblllotte Germaine J 4 
130lyS Hall Allen A 6 
1303 Walker Geo W • 3 
1304 Folk Wallace E • 3 
1306 Burgess Cb.a.s 0 • 4 
1307 Condon Melville • 3 
WAL NUT From N Adams wost 
to llmlt a 
2 Sutton Elmira. V Mrs • 2 
6 Johnson J ennie Mrs 1 
7 Coon Wm C 4 
8 Sleeman Mary Mrs • 6 
9 Purdy Bryan R • 7 
10 Turner Wm H • 6 
Jefferson Crosses 
100 Baxter Jas 2 
101 Mason Frankllo. H Rev ~ 
102 Omlor Geo W • 8 
103 Henry Jutes 3 
104 Ewing Martha Mrs • 3 
105 Dtiy Cole • 5 
107 Reed Rob't D 7 
H arrlaon Crosses 
200 Higgln11 Wm H • 3 
2000 Wissinger Ralph 4 
201 Ho.yea Chas K 3 
202 Callman Sam'l D 6 
2020 Turner Chas J • 4 
203 Bletnes Jule3 • 4 
203 ~Oller Geo W 4 
205 Mayo Walter • 4 
206 Hoar Jesse K • 6 
207 Walpole Bert G 
208 Joo.es Walter • 2 
209 Brining Jno T 3 
21 O Masaart Victor 
212 Scott Ros11 C • 6 
83 
WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU 
Fred W. Kahrl, Phone 1139 5 W. Vine St. 
FARMS CITY PROPERTY 3:>NY1JOSNI 
Buy your own home. Save the rent. Provide for old age. 
See W. C. ROCKWELi. FARM-LAND CO. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Jackson Crones 
3()() Monroe Frank F • 7 
301 Bricker Grace M Mrs • 5 
302 Honnold Henrietta Mrs • 3 
3020 M&wer Harold C • 3 
304 Kinney Bryant 2 
305 Swadener Harley R • 3 
307 Bateman Clark G • 3 
308 Scottie Chas I • 10 
Elm CroHea 
400 SerTals Roger P 3 
401 Spohn Cha.a • 3 
402 George Jennie Mrs 3 
403 Burke Fred M • 3 
404 Buckingham Russell B • 3 
405 Peugh Geo w • 2 
406 Berger Joseph • 3 
409 Hagaman Chas H • 2 
WARDEN From end of N Main 
eaat to 201 Wooster Av 
Mound View Cemetery 
4 HIFsong Jennie v Mrs • 2 
WASH INGT ON Weat from 643 
N Sandusky 
(no houses) 
W EST N F rom 309 w H igh 
north to 501 N Sandusky 
3 F1aharty Ella B l\Irs • 2 
Chestnut Cro••ea 
102 HopwoOd Norman W 3 
Sugar Crouea 
H amtramck Crosses 
305 Hiles .Jno H 7 
307 Kentfield Jltelvln 6 
309 May Louis 5 
311 Summer Cah~n J 4 
Burgess Crosses 
403 Swellz1 r Jno H 2 
405 Bruce .Jno • 2 
4<07 Pearl 'Wm S • o 
WEST S From 400 W High 
south to Gambler 
6 Butcher Nathan • 1 
WEST 
Butcher Bailing Machine Co 
9 Vacant 
W I LSON AV South from 612 
Gambier Av 
104' Briggs Alonzo M • 1 
10'4 Tallman Jno 3 
105 Puffenbarger Jesse F 4 
107 Lower Noah 2 
WOOSTER AV From 606 H 
Mai n northeast to llmita 
2 Woolson Carl C • 5 
3 VanHorn Wilber H 4 
4 Purdy Harvey O • 6 
5 Stonebrook Jno E • 6 
6 Allspaugh Geo • 3 
7 Ernest lra O • 3 
9 Smith Estelle Mrs • 4 
Gay Crouea 
102 Vanvoorhis Frank J • 4 
l 06 Corwin Burr B • 2 
107 Vacant 
108 Wertz Carl G • 2 
109 Hall Ellz'tb Mrs 1 
109 Ball Christine Mrs 1 
110 Dowds Florence M Mni • l 
111 Kohr Herbert O 2 
Worden Ends 
112 Stoyle Clarence E • 4 
114 Magers Dwight J • 3 
116 Fletcher Harvey E • G 
200 Fisher Myrtle Mrs • 1 
201 Robinson Walter • 3 
204 Johnson Aley • 2 
205 Grubb Joseph B • 
Skeen Oscar • 2 
SAPP BRO'S & CO. 
12-14 W. OHIO A VE. 


H R I ds C "MAKERS OF The oover- ow an o. HAPPY HOMES" 
Furniture·Ruga-Stovea 131·133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VEIL~ON DIRECTORY 
WALSH'S 
Mt. Vernon City Directory 
1922·1923 
Names in BOLD TYPE are advertisers or subscribers 
Name in parenthesis ( ) is wife's given name 
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES 
Abbott Cornelius C, r 300 E High 
.Mary E wid J no S, r 300 E High 
Ackerman Lester B baker, r 300 W Curtis 
Maude B Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
Ruth G elk, r 104 W Pleasant 
ACKERMAN WM A (Mildred 1C) cashier The New 
Knox National Bank, h 601 E High 
Wm E (Mary C) molder, r Newark Rd 
Adams Amelia wid Jas, h 101 Madison 
Arthur E lab, r 101 Madison 
ADAMS E Ross (Ona P) (Snyder Finney & Adams), h 
103112 Oak 
Rachel wid Geo, h Deeley addition S V 
Rob't J pastor Christian Mif<sionary Alliance, r 
218 E Burgess 
Wm lab, r 219 N Norton 
Wm B (Olive) farmer, h 703 E Vine 
Wm B (Mary M) meat cutter, h 404 N Catharine 
Adelman JoRephine wid Joseph, h 107 N Division 
ADELMAN OWEN C (i\fary P) hardwood lumber Cor 
W Ohio Av and S SanduRky, h 805 E High 
85 
FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
Th W I C Edison Phonographs, e 00 SOD 0. Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, 
8G 
Wall Paper, Floor Coverin1 and Window Shades 
WALSH'S M1'. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Adrian Nancy E wid CL V, r 206 N Divi8ion 
AM E Church F Baker, pastor, 102 W Ohio Av 
Agnew Clarii:;sa A wid Benj, h 104 W Hamtramck 
Esther E student, r 103 S Mechanic 
Hazel student, r 501 Oak 
Helen student, r 501 Oak 
Jno 11 (Sui-;ie M) cigar mfr rear 103 S Mechanic, 
h 103 S Mechanic 
Jno L (:E~liz'th) carp, h 501 Oak 
Sarah C nurse, r 608% E High 
Ahearn Jno \V (Anna) retired, h 6 'V Che:-tnut 
Ahern Jno V (Isabel L) insurance agt, h Martin.'burg 
Rd 
Ahrendt Agnes student, r 302 W Chestnut 
Fred A (Carolyn) creamerywkr, h 302 W Chestnut 
Harold C tchr, r 302 \V Chestnut 
Albaugh £Jarry S (Lillian) hridgewkr, h 102 X J1u1-
hl'rry 
Alberts Abm•r (Almedin) lal>, h Newark Rd 
ALBERTS F BERT (Nettie L) meats 6 E Ohio Av, h 
200 W Gambier (see page 26) 
Albin Colnmhus (Anna L) prop American Restaurant, 
h 302 \V Burgess 
Alefra<'o Patsy lab, h Buckeye Addition 
Aler EugPnia B wid Chns, h 812 N Gay 
Mildred B tchr, r 812 N Gay 
Alexander Dorothy II student, r 519 E Burgc~s 
~ Lawrence F (Mary) mach, r 519 E Bm·gf'RS 
ca Alger Gertrude stenog Ohio Tract Society, r RD No 1 
J, Alister II A dentist Dr Gray, r 302 S Gay . 
Q ALLEN BANNER M (Lizzie E) ~ec The Home Butld-
'l:t' ing & Loan Co alRo pres Knox County Mutual 
~ Insurance Co, h 400% E High . j Allen Kathryn nurio;e Mt V M: & S S, r 204- N Mam 
a.. Clarence H (Cora M) mach, h 510 E Ohio Av 
Clarence II Jr elk A E Proper, r 510 E Ohio 
Eliz'th A wid Stephen T, r Martinshurg Rd 
Francis M (Carrie) h 909 W High 
Leicester D (Gertrude) glasswkr, r 1009 W Chest-
nut 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER • • , AND DECORATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds. Phone 200 
1 
Th ~ k d Art Sh BOOKS, OFFICE e ISOO an op SUPPLIES, BIBLES 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sts. Stationery-Engraving-Art Goods 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Mary A wid Peter, h 305 W Curtis 
&y H (Mamie E) draftsman, h 101 Columbus Rd 
sv 
Sam'l junk, rear 408 W Gambier 
Thos A (Mary M) lab, h 309 N Norton 
Thos E (Jessie M) blksmth Penna, h 2 S Center 
ALLEN WM F (J ane E) drugs, kodaks and stationery 
8 S Main, h 302 N Gay 
Allerding Leo G (Mary C) chief elk Penna, h 7 Third 
Av 
Teresa seamstress, r 801 W Chestnut 
.A.Hering Peter (Caroline) carp, h 801 W Chestnut 
Allread Richard F (Eliza J), h 104 N Norton 
Allspaugh Chas C (Edith) lab, h 920 \V Higb 
Chas H conemkr, r 1005 W Vine 
Edward E (Isabel M) elk, h 305 W Burgess 
Geo (Mabel)contr, h 6 ·wooster Av 
Mary wid Fillmore, r 920 W High 
Youta W (Clarabelle) molder, h J005 W Vine 
Alsdorf Angeline A wid Albert, h 311 \V Vine 
Harold (Florence) trucking, r 606 N Sandusky 
Harry V (Stella M) trucking, h 305% N Sandusky 
Jennie F, h 4 W Chestnut 
ALSDORF SW (Helen P) pres The First Nat'l Bank, 
h Edgewood Rd 
Virginja student, r - Edgewood Road 
Wm V grocer 101 S Jackson, r 910 W High 
Altenburg Claude E (Marguerite M) (Yunkes & Alten-
burg), h 717 N :Main 
American Legion Post 136 Albert J Devault command-
er, 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg 
American Railway Express Co NB Goodenough agt, 19 
E Gambier 
American Restaurant C Albin prop, 102 W High 
AMES BEN pres The Republican Publishing Co, h Ros-
well NM 
Amorginos Louis lab, h 319 S Gay 
Amos J F (Verda A) auto slsmn, h 508 E Burgess 
Anargeron Geo elk M Madias, r 319 S Gay 
THE ONLY PLACE IN 
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. THE LOG CABIN MT. VERNON where 
you can get your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Cement, Wall Plaster, Slate, 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Composition Roofing, Etc. 
324·328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
88 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
t) Anderson Ada E, r 501 N Mulberry ~ ~ Harriet E wid Alfred, r 401 E Ohio Av ~ta Harvey W (Lillie M ) prop Anderson Roofing 
Lil M Works, h 108 W Chestnut 
:I: ~ ANDERSON ROBERT C archltect 304 E Chestnut, r 
::e 41 same (see page 23) i:l s Anderson Roofing Works H W Anderson prop tin-
.. E- f ner, 108 ' V Chestnut 
t) tl'l • Sarah wid Wm, h 501 N Mulberry 
~ 1 ~ ANDERSON SHERMAN L (Lucille G) agt Knox 
t:;: «1 !:( · County Farm Bureau, b 1113 E Vine 
~ g3 Wm B (Minnie B) carp, h 101 S McKenzie 
,,,, E- Andre Alice M stenog, r Col um bus Rd S V 
< < .. Eugene (Ce1inie) lab, h Columbus Rd S V 
t) ~ ~ Eugene Jr glasscutter, r Columbus Rd S V 
"CE- f Matilda wid Germain, r 305 W High 
; o t) Andreas Chas A (Lena M) druggist, h 104 P rospect 
t) :I: N ANDREAS DOROTHY M sec The LC P enn Co, r 104 
Z ~ p _ - rospect 
CQ 41 Herbert E bkpr, r 104 Prospect 
~ S Kathryn C elk Knox Nat'l Bank, r 104 Prospect 
..J f Lu<'reta M bkpr, r J 04 Prospect 
c:i... 41 Paul N elect, r 104 Prospect 
u Andrew (.Joe) Witbur (Edith M) adver tising mgr The S Republican News, r 108 N McKenzie 
0 Andrewi:; .Jno 'V (Mary A) carp, h 605 W High 
Andrm; Lucy wid AH, r 207 N Mulberry 
Angela Sister superior Hinde-Ball Mercy Hospital, r 
f\ame 
Ankeny RB & Co Rose B Ankeny prop jeweler, 4 S 
Main 
Rose B wid J D prop R B Ankeny & Co, h 1201/z E 
lligh 
AnRel Chai;; R weld<'r, r 2041/2 Chester 
J ag C (Mary :M) glasswkr, h 2041/2 Chester 
Anson Harriett R, r 403 N :Main 
La Fayette retired, r 403 N 'Main 
Apple C :Merle (Florence) oil driller, h 511 E Ham-
tramck 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER 
THE REX.ALL DRUG STORE 
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEAL TH" 
Phone-263 "On the Square " We Deliver Anywhere 
It Pays To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE O F Q U ALI T Y " 
WALSH'S ;\fT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Appleton Chas R (Blanche B) i:;upt Mt Vernon Tel Co, 
h 104 E Burgess 
Rob't C student, r 104 E Burgess 
Wm (Eliz'th), h 104 S Catharine 
Wm C (Maude A) emp Cooper's, h 802 W Vine 
Arck Gregory (Emma) glasswkr, h 42 Columbus Rd 
Wm truck driver, r 42 Columbus Rd S V 
Armentrout Lyman W (Maria.) physician 3 E High, h 
13 W Chestnut 
Annsey Bertha B Mrs boarding house, h 210 S Mul-
berry 
Armstrong Riley G dishwasher, r 229 S Main 
ARMSTRONG ROB 'T B (RoHe S) managing editor 
The Daily Banner, h 503% N Main 
Willard C (Marguerite B) elk, h 101 N Gay 
ARNDT GEORGE. D (Ada P) physician and surgeon 
7 S Gay, h 23 E Vine 
Arnold Ada S, r 603 N Gay 
ARNOLD EDWARD 0 (Carolyn }tJ) v-pres The Knox 
Saving & Loan As~m, h 600 N Main 
Leah M dressmaking Banning Bldg, r 113 E Chest-
nut 
Rollin I, h 603 N Gay 
ArquiHa Rufino (Helen) gla...,r.;wkr, h Crystal Av S V 
Arrington Chas L (Marguerite) Jab B & 0, r 8 Prospect 
Artlmr Harold M (Jane B) slsmn, h 713 E High 
Ashbaugh Adella 'M mii:;sionary, r 124 JiJ Vine 
Chloe M wid Orrin M, h 124 IiJ Vine 
Edward K foreman Penna, h 18% E Garn hi er 
Lucille L ~tenog H G Beam, r 18% E Gambier 
Marg't A stenog, r 18% E Gamhier 
ASHBAUGH PAUL M (Iva M) pros<'cuting attorney 
a)so pre"' Mt Vernon Mortgage Co 1st Nat'l 
Bank BJdg, h 304 N Oay 
Ashburn Harriet wid Morgan, h 502% N Gay 
Jno (Minnie W), h 208 W Ohio Av 
Sam 'l G bridgewkr, r 208 W Ohio Av 
Ashcraft Eliz 'th ~tu dent, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
Oscar L farmer, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
Pauline student, r Martin~bnr~ Rd S V 
S9 
W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Building Blocks, • • and National Re·inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Optometrist and Optician • • Glasses Fitted-Eyes Examined 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
ASHTON NED S REV (Clara) pres Ohio Conference 
of Seventh Day Adventists also pres Ohio 
Tract Society, h Wooster Rd R D 1 
Atherton Grover emp Wm Atherton, r Monroe Mills 0 
Lewis E (Catharine A) elk, h 905 W Gambier 
Luey elk Jewell foe Cream & Milk. Co, r 905 W 
Gambier 
Sam'l L printer, r 905 W Gambier 
ATHERTON WM (Alice M) plumbing & sheet metal 
work 14 E Ohio Av, h Columbus Rd (see 
page 15) 
Atkins Nora M stenog 0 T S, r R D 1 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co (The) W vV Dennison mgr, 
6 N Main 
Aull Wm (Catherine) janitor, h 208 W Curtis 
AUSKINGS ALBERT E (Ina) prop Gem Laundry, h 
7 N Main 
Arthur E (Mary E) elk, h 207 S Harrison 
Chas (Carrie L) bricklayer, r 306 W High 
Edward C teller The First Nat 'l Bank, h 124 E 
Sugar 
Fay slsdy, r 103 Penn Av 
J no R chauffeur, r 103 Penn Av 
Jno W (Cora B) mach, h 103 Penn Av 
Rob 't J (Edith I) mach, r 207 S HaITison 
AUSKINGS THOS E (Gertrude R) (Frank E Kirby 
Co), h 124 E Sugar 
Austin Anna Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
Eliz 'th wid John, r 307 W Chestnut 
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION (B D Hum-
bert 0 D Layman) 119 W High (see side lines) 
Ayers Bruce agt, r 6 Austin Av 
Herbert E (Dollie F) roach, h 307 Oak 
Marg't E student, r 404 N Gay 
Richard R (Eliz'th) emp Cooper's, h 103 W 
Burgess 
Winifred wid Chas E, h 404 N Gay 
\Ym B (Anna) lab, h 701 WChestnut 
BabbR W Fred (Sarah E) deputy Court House, h 215 
E Hamtramck 
Tb Dunl R C Carpets Cleaned by Com· e ap ug 0. pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone 1036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. 
101 South Main Street 
"The Home of Better 
Clothes since 78" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Wm P (Florence G) emp Cooper's, h 606 N San-
dusky 
Bailes C Frank (Lucy E) lab, h 407 Oak 
Bailey Grace Mrs, r 402 N Main 
Bainter C Frank bkpr P P G Co, r Madison Av S V 
BAINTER BELEN M agt Mutual Life Ins Co of NY, 
r Madison Av S V phone 393 
Mary E wid Chas A, h Madison Av S V 
Bair Basil H (Ida M) prop Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co, 
h 4 Ridgewood Av 
Chas E (Olive M) dry cleaner, h 503 W Gambier 
l [ S & Son (Harold S & Harry S) vulcanizing, 8 
S Mulberry 
Harold S (Olive F) (H S Bair & Son), h 405 N 
Braddock 
Harry S (Nellie 0) (11 S Bair & Son) h 500 
Braddock 
Helen E student, r 500 Braddock 
Ne1lie J stenog L C Stillwell, r 500 Braddock 
Sarah E, l' 4 Ridgewood Av 
Simon H dry cleaner, r 4 Ridgewood Av 
Baird Albert (Dora A) foreman, h 127 E Sugar 
F Ethel bkpr The First Nat'l Bank, r 127 E Sugar 
French (Clara B) farmer, h 403 N Mulberry 
Baker Anna D wid Peter city treasurer, h 47 Public 
Square 
.Audrey tchr, r 302 N Main 
Chas A (Fannie M) meat cutter F J Keefer, h 208 
E Ohio Av 
Chas F (Jennie L) mach Penna, h 210 CoRhocton 
Av 
BAKER GR & CO (George R Baker Paul T Baker) 
druggists & stationery, 205 S Main (see side 
lines) 
BA.KER GEORGE R (M: Ella) (GR Baker & Co), h 
500 E High 
Geo W (Maude V) carp contr, h 625 N Sandush.-y 
Gladys C elk The Woolson Co, r 501 N Main 
Grace E elk H N Mendenhall, r 625 N Sandusky 
Harry (Lena L) lab, h 11 W Gambier 
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The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertili:r.er 







No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Hibbert M carp, r 625 N Sandusky 
Howard S chauffeur, r 625 N Sandusky 
Irene E student, r 47 Public Sq 
Jas A (Nancy A), h 709 W Burgess 
Jennie wid Simon W, h 119 N McKenzie 
Josephine wid Sylvester, h 214 Coshocton Av 
Melvin H mach, r 625 N Sandusky 
Otto D (Gertrude E) elk, h 104 W Pleasant 
BAKER PAUL T (Nannie E) (GR Baker & Co), h 
603 Gambier Av 
BAKER RANSOM C asst cashier The Knox County 
Savings Bank, r 119 N McKenzie 
Walter M (Lillian M) gaswkr, h 203 W Ohio Av 
Wm C (:Mae I) elk The Rosenthall Co, h 512 W 
Sugar . 
BalaRseotis .Mike (The Smoke House), r 100 W High 
BALDWIN CHAS B (Carrie A) (Baldwin & Peterson) 
h Columbus Rd S V 
Clara wid Horace, h Columbus Rd S V 
Clinton glasswkr, r 90 Columbus Rd S V 
EJla, r Columbus Rd S V 
F Kendrick student, r 109 N Mulberry 
Lawrence E student, r 109 N Mulberry 
BALDWIN & PETERSON (C B Baldwin, W S Peter· 
son) general merchandise, Columbus Rd S V 
Rehecca wid Chas F, h 110 E Gambier 
BALDWIN ROB'T G (Nannie J) v-pres The JS Ring· 
wal t Co, h 109 N Mulberry 
Ball ChriRtinc wid Reuben K, h 109 Wooster Av 
Mary C Mrs, r 407 E IIigh 
Ballard Homer L (Leet ha O) barber, 12 Brunswick Av 
h same 
BALO CHAS A (Grace G) general trucking & storage. 
1001 W Chestnut h same (see page 12) 
~osepb, r 1001 W Chestnut . 
Baltimore & Ohio Freight Station F G Hadley freight 
agt, 502 WHigh 
I B & 0 GARAGE C 0 Hill prop, - Brun!>wick Av (si>e page 22) 
La Feve & M rt Overland, Willy's Knight f 0 OD, and Nash Automobiles 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216·218 West High Street 
\ 
OUR GUARANTEE Goes With All We Sell You 
~AMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
BALTIMORE & OHIO PASSENGER STATION JR 
Price passenger agt, 501 W High 
Baltzell Ad&1 C bkpr, r 502 E Ohio Av 
Atkinson T (Lucina) city garbage disposal, h 306 
S Division 
Chas M (Nellie) grocer, 204 \V High h 308 W High 
Cora E wid Harry bkpr La Fever & Morton, r 601 
E Ohio Av 
Jno L (M Amanda) boilerwkr, h 502 E Ohio A\· 
Wm L shnnn, r 502 E Ohio Av 
Bank~ Chal-1 I confr. h 1009 \Y Che..,tnul 
BANNER PUBLISHING CO ..:' J Dorgan prop, 5 Pub- · 
lie Sq 
Banning Francis R (Iva M) mach, r 114 \V High 
Frank (.F,annie R) carp, h 114 \V High 
Harold, r 200 \V High 
BANNING LAKE (Eliz 'th II) mp;r Jewell Ice Cream 
& Milk Co, h Banning Rd 
Mary L wid ·wm D, r 201 Chestnut 
BANNING WM M (Edna V) whole~ale beverage:-> 213 
S Sandui-ky, h 200 W High 
Barber Clark M (Belle M) tchr, r Martinsburg R<l SY 
Jno T (Blanche Y) (Barber & Co), h 402 E 
Chestnut 
Barber & Co (:\frs AR Sipe, \V vV Doup, 0Po C Doup, 
J T Barber) wholesale grocers, 9 \V Oamhier 
Mar:-!hall lab, r 25 Sychar Road 
Barker Emma ,J wid Lyman, 11 113 ~j Chestnut 
Jennie wid J \Vesley office asst Dr Pennell, h 16¥2 
Jlj Gambier 
Barker Mar ·hall lab, r 25 Svchar Road 
Barline Mary :Mrs cook, h 301 E iiarntramck 
Wm mach, h 506 Coshocton Av 
Barnard Alfred C (Isabelle J) prop Barnard Bros, h 
604 E High 
Barnard Bros (A C Barnard prop) mfr:-! wood boxes, 
S Vernon 
Barnard & Curran (P J Barnard & V B Curran) mealq, 
515 N Sanduskv 
Loretta B, r 60± E High 
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MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
• &£... _ _ ,.,,_ ,JI,.. Free 
'Walcll IUUr• eea ExaminatMa 
FISH, LYBARGER & CO. 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
!14 WAJ~SH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Palmer J (G Fern) (Barnard & Curran) , h 610 E 
Vine 
Barn.cord Eva E phone opr, r 510 N Sandusky 
Flossie F laundress, r 510 N Sandusky 
Harry W shoe repr, r 510 N Sandusky 
J Carl (Harriett L) mach, h 716 E High 
Joseph B (Cassie) patternmkr, b 510 N Sandusky 
Joseph W (Cornelia) shoe repr 9 W High, h 307 W 
Curtis 
Laura B phone opr, r 510 N Sandusky 
Lei;;ter S student, r 510 N Sandusky 
Reva R student, r 510 N Sandusky 
Barnes Clarence A, r Deeley addition S V 
Elias G (Roi;;e) truckdriver, h Deeley addition S V 
Barnett Wm (:Marg't) carp, h 727 N Main 
Barnhart Dale B gla~swkr, r Granville Rd S V 
Barr Eugene D (Lura D) (Barr & Edgar), h 106% W 
High 
Barr & Edgar (E D Ban, B B Edgar) groceries & 
meatl'l, 701 \V High 
Uenevi<'ve :BJ tchr, r J 06% W High 
Marie S student, r 106% 1,V High 
Barre Chas W (Adda M), h 926 W High 
Dale ~; Cb~thel M) bowling alley, 14 S Main, 107 N 
Jeffer~on 
Harry II (Myrtle M) mgr Richman Bros Co, h 
609 N Gay 
Luther A (Ethel) prop Barre 's Cigar Store, h 808 
W High 
Barre's Ci.gl~r St.ore L A Barre prop, cigars tobacco & 
h1lhards 14 S Main 
Barrett Chas B retired, r 912 ' V High 
Eliz'th, h 109 Coshocton Av 
Maria wid Jno, h 216 E Hamtramck 
Barringer Catherine E wid Solomon, r 8 Marion 
Barrott Loui~e E wid Wrn L, r Newark ltd S V 
Barrows Jno P (Iva F) oil driller, h 708 W Sugar 
Barry Arthur student, r .John!':on Av S V 
Leon (Inna) glas wkr, h J ohnson Av S V 
JEWELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andre E. Proper, 
13 South Main Street 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
Repaired and Engraving 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Leon Jr (Catherine) glasswkr, h Deeley Addition 
sv 
Bartlett Abigail Mrs, h 109 "\V Pleasant 
Alison R tchr, r 709 E Vine 
Amanda wid Henry, r 3 E High 
Bartlett & Brown (Frank Bartlett RU Brown) buil<lcrH 
supplies, 104 W Vine 
Cora .Mrs, r 4 W I Iamtramck 
~~<lward (Daisy E) milk, h 815 N Gay 
Floyd E elk, r 104 Walnut 
Frnnk (Orle D) (Bartlett & Brown), h 709 E Vine 
Larry D (Violet A) implement~, r 401 .f~ Vine 
Sarn'J tmi-;tr, r 208 S Gay 
'l'hyra J stu<lent, l' 815 N Gay 
Tim D (Ella) scrvi<>e Station opr, h 401 E Vine 
Hurton Carl E lab, r 667 N Sandm;ky 
l~dgar lab, r 667 N 8andusky 
Cieo Plattie) ~hmm, h 1005 W Ch<>!'hmt 
.I. Fred (Pearl G) eltet, h 660 N 8andu~ky 
.Jno F (Martha B), h f>lO E Ohio Av 
8nm'I R (Mary g) hridgewkr, h 667 N SanduRky 
Bary Jo:-ephine :M elk A A Dowd:5 Co, r Columbus Hd 
Ba~nett Willey R ( J;::Jiz 'th ~1) fon•111tm l1epuhlica11-
:News, h 4-0+ Braddock 
Ba ... ~ett Theodore lal>, r 229 S Majn 
Bateman Clarenc~ Ji~ khr, l' 307 \Yalnut 
Clark G (Yjola A) janitor, h 307 Walnut 
,Jno ,J C~lary L) rnach, h 513 g Hamtramck 
Bntcis grne8t (Lulu), h 119 Penn Av 
~;verett E (Ida B) t'gg packer, h Rm•keye Addition 
Wm D (Charlott<> B) trnckdrv1", h 704- \V Gambier ~tros Yiftus bilJiards 106 w· Higl1, r 100 \V High 
nuc;hrnan Cha$ A, r 802 W Gambi<>r 
gnuna ~Ir!' dom, h Columbus R<l S V 
Harry emp Cooper's, r 802 \V Oamhier 
.Jno T (Kate W) gla.sHwkr, h 600 W High 
Jno R (Ei:-sie B) tmstr, h 802 \V Oambier 
Lester L (Anna A) hridgewkr, h 803 \V Burgef';R 
B W111 H (Bessie ~I) farmer. r )fortinsburg Rd S V 
axter Don Carlo!', h c:nmvi11e Rd S V 
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WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU 
Fred W. Kahrl, Phone 1139 5 W. Vine St. 
FARMS CITY PROPERTY INSURANCE 
\ 
Buy your own home. Save the rent. Provide for old age, 
See W. C. ROCKWELL F ARM-L;\ND CO. 
96 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Eva wid Jno, r 204 E Sugar 
Jas (Ollie) emp Cooper's, h 100 Walnut 
Bayley Clara Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
Beach Earl (Anna 0) carp, h 5 Dennison Av 
Elsie I wid Curtis, r 608 E Ohio Av 
Frank G retired, h 31 Mansfield Av 
Glen (Ada M) welder, h 709 E Pleasant 
Jas E (Sarah E) retired, h 301 Arch Av 
Jas H (Alice E) watchman, h 305 W Cbe:-tnut 
Jno D (Luella) storekpr, h 6 Elizabeth 
Lawrence lab, r 301 Arch Av 
'N ayne lab, r 301 Arch Av 
Beal Archie E (Sarah A) glasswkr, h 20¥2 E Ohio A1· 
Bud J (Mame C) bricklayer, h 218 W High 
BEAL DARLING (Ollie) prop Mt Vernon Fish Mar-
ket, 11 305 S Gay 
Noel B (Helen M) bridgewkr, h 903 W Vine 
Beam Belle, h 107 N Mulberry 
Clara, r 107 N Mulberry 
BEAM FRANKL (Anna L) pres Mt Vernon Telephone 
Co also pres Licking Telephone Co, h 121 f; 
High 
BEAM HENRY G (Gladys S) attorney & manufactur· 
ers representative 101% S Main, h 207 Co:.· 
hocton Av 
Beaman Louisa B wid ·wm, h 315 S Gay 
Beamer MabE>l M slsdy, r 108 E Lamartine Av 
\Vm A (Edith B) baker R "\V Pitkin, h 108 E La· 
rnartine Av 
BEARD ALICE E MRS hemstitching 9 W Vine, h 151'2 
vV High 
BEARD JACOB E (Alice) (Central Market Co). b 
15% vV High 
Beaton Minerva Y wid Geo art studio 3 E High, r 30! 
E Gambier · 
Beatty Wm D (Ora L), h 205 E Hamtramck 
Rosadah elk Court House r 205 E Hamtramck 
Beaty Chas E (Beaty & Snyde~), h 26 Mansfield.Av'>')" 
Beaty & Snyder (Chas E, Clarence E) barbers,~-' 
S Main 
Storage 
BUICK SAPP BRO'S & CO. EXIDE 
12-14 W. OHIO AVE. Battert 
Th H R I ds C "MAKERS OF e oover- ow an o. HAPPY HOMES" 
Fumiture·Rugs-Stoves 131-133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 97 
----------------------Bebout Blanche M phone opr, r 500 E Ohio Av 
Cora H Mr~ elk, h 600 E Vine 
J Sam'l, h 500 E Ohio Av 
Jno W (Dora M), r Martinsburg Rd S V 
Bechtol Jas (Bertha), h 1 Sychar Rd 
Jas S lab, r 1 Sychar Rd 
Simon P (Eliz'th) blksmth, h 810 Howard 
BECK CHARLES A (Faith ·w) denti~t 12 S Main, h 
501 E High 
Earl C (Ada M) mach Penna, h 136% S Main 
Eliz 'th wid J as C, h 111 E Curti::; 
Ueo ~' (Marie C) slsrun, h 123 \V Burge~$ 
Harry C (Sarah E) stat engr, h -1010 E Vine 
Mary E student, r - 1010 J~ Vine 
Beckholt D Wylie (Iva Z) gaswkr, h !H6% N Mulberry 
Beckley Anna F wid Calvin, h 201 W Gambier 
Rob't J slsnm, r 201 W Gamhier 
Warner M (Martha F) mcch, h 105 \V Burgess 
Bedell Benj r' painter, r 903 W Sugur 
Bertha M woolwkr, r 903 ".Sugar 
Lemuel N (Effie E) carp, h 909 W Chestnut 
Madi~on (Olive) lab, h MonroP fi V 
~fay wid J Melvin, h 917 ".High 
Sam'l W (Jennie Z) painter, Ji 604 E Ohio Av 
Beecher H Lawrence (Alice M) (Mt Yernon Bridge 
Co), h 110 E High 
B!'eman Anna B, r 207 CheHt<'r 
Benj ~' (Daisy) lab, h 506 N Catharine 
Chester F (Sarah) mach, h 5 N Rog-ers 
Edward W (Rhea E) hlkl:'mth, h 605 N Sandusky 
Ivan 1!', r 5 N. Roger~ 
Ottis~~ (Mary F), h 302 N Catharine 
Sam 'I (Ida) lah, h Buckeyt> Arlrlition S V 
Thurlow L (Edith :M) car repr, h 9 N Rogers 
Wm A 0£nry J) blksmth 103 'V Ohio Av, h 106 
W ChPRtnut 
Wm~~ (Rhea E) blkRmth WA neeman, h 605 N 
SanduRky 
Beeney Orril' :M (J ennie S) macl1, h 27 E Gambier 
ELDEN EDWIN L (Lena B) i-ec and treas The A A 
Dowds Dry Goods Co, h 407 E High 
FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main S\'". HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
The Woolson Co. ATHLETIC and SPORTING GOODS, 
BOOKS and STATIONERY. ALL YEAR TOY DEPT. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Bell Bonnelyn B tchr, r 3 Elliott 
Chas R (Gertrude M) prop Pur ity Grocery, h 4E 
Chestnut 
Clarence L grocer, r 4 E Chestnut 
Clifford D (Stella]') slsmn, h 21 Sychar Rd 
Donald J (Daisy N) elect, h 600112 E Chestnut 
Eliz 'th student, r 109 W Burgess 
Harriet L student, r 4 S Clinton 
Lloyd M (Gertrude E) elk Republican & News, h 
4 S Clinton 
Marcus T student, r 704 E Vine 
.Mary A wid Edwin \V, h 210 E Vine 
Mayme wid Jno, h 204 N McKenzie 
Rob 't W lab, r 704 E Vine 
Ruslcr II i:;tudent, r 4 S Clinton 
Sam 'l \V (Kate) lab, h 704 E Vine 
Steph<'n (Emma D molder, h 3 Elliott 
Thos TI (l\fabel B) com trav Cooper Co, Ji 106 E 
Vine 
Wm D (Bessie) carrier P 0, h 600 E Chestnut 
Belt Florcnre S student, r 200 E Hamtramck 
FranccH A wid J as G, h 200 E Hamtramck . 
Jarret P (Amanda) truck driver, h 607 W Gambier 
Jeremiah (Isabel C), h 613 Gambier Av 
BENEDETTI QUINTO (Susie) prop l\ft Vernon Ra· 
diator Shop, h 807 T~J Vine 
Benedict Ellen \V wicl Griffith, h 102 E Sugar 
°' Frances \V khr, r 102 E Sugar ~ Benge J oscph E (Dai8y M) bri<lgewkr, h 7 l~ast 
, LucilJe, r 7 Ea.st 
~ Newland C mach, r 7 EaHt 
""' Bennett BeRi:<e ass 't librarian, r N Gay 
~ Edward J (Nannie) mach Cooperi:<, r Pine ... t S \' 
j Edward R (Anna B) truckdriver, h 709 Howard 
c.. BENNETT F L HARDWARE CO (F L Bennett, LE 
Bennett, 307 S Main 
BENNETT FRANK L (Anna D) (F L Bennett Hard· 
ware Co), h 106 Jij Hamtramck 
BENNETT LESTER E (Blanche E) (F L Bennett 
Hardware Co), h 7 Elliott 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER 
• • , AND DECO RA TOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinda. Phone 200 
The Book and Art Shop 80~5ii>S:~cimLES 
Cor. Main & Gambier Su. Stationery-Engraving-Art Goods 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Loui!le J elk Ringwalts, h 1003 W Vine 
Ralph E lab, r Pine St S V 
Wm (Ida) lab, h Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
Bennington Dan'l F (Martha A), h 403 W High 
Harry C (Neva) (Bennington Taxicab Co), h 901 
W Chestnut 
Rob't R (Mildred A) (Bennington Taxicab Co), h 
403 W High 
Taxicab Co (R R Bennington H C Bennington P 
JI Stephens, HT Phillip~), 19 Public Sq 
BENOY CARROLL L teller The New Knox Nat'l 
Bank, r 107 \V Pleasant 
Clark J (Lora M) mach, h 107 \V Pleasant 
Marjorie P tchr, r 107 W Pl<•asant n 
B<.'nson Harry 0 (Grace I) tmstr, h 204 Chester 
Wm E bicycle repr, 7 S MullH'rry h 302 E Ham-
tramck 
Bentz Hannah J wid Jacob, r 613 Oamhier Av 
Berg<.'r .Aurore elk, r 607 \V Sugar 
Rclwin C lab, r 212% S Main 
Emile (Clarissa) glas:swkr, h Johni-;on Av S V 
l•~ugene (Emma) glasswkr, h 803 W Chestnut 
lt'rank W (~,annie J) emp CooperH, h 1104 1N Vine 
~'red J (Clara M) glasswkr, h 219 W High 
Irent>, r 607 V{ Sugar 
.Jno C retired, r 900 W Burgci:;s 
Joseph (Alice) glasswkr, h 406 Walnut 
.To:-eph Jr cmp CooperR, r 406 Walnut; 
Leon (Camille) glasswkr, h 607 \V Sugar 
Mariette Rtudent, r 607 \V Sugar 
Ora elk, r 607 W Sugar 
0 . car (glvira) glasswkr, h 818 \V Gamhier 
Bergin Rny'd J mach, r 117 \V BurgeHR 
Bermont Chas L (Zada S) attorney ht Nat'l Bank 
Bldg, 215 E Burgess 
Bernicken Andrew J mach, r 107 Prospect 
Helen wid Mich 'l, h 107 Prospect 
Berrier Mark L ( Gertn1de) gla~swkr, h 202 W Gambier 
Berry Cha~ L (Bernice) gla.-.Rwkr, r 205 Greenwood Av 
THE LOG CABIN THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON where 
You can get your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
100 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Chas W (Florence A) line supt The Ohio Power 
Co, h 118 E Sugar 
Clinton E (Dora F), r 401 Coshocton Av 
Golda M, r 401 Coshocton Av 
Harold J student, r 118 E Sugar 
Iden tmstr, r 210 S Mulberry 
Jno lab, h 25¥2 Public Sq 
Josephine Mrs slsdy, r 40 Columbus Rd S V 
Pat'k A (Eliz'th C) attorney, h 125 E Vine 
Rusi:;el1 H electrical supplies, r 118 E Sugar 
Sam 'l C tailor 8 E High, r same 
Beta Phi Sigma Fraternity, 111 S Main 
Bettinger Edward T (Lera) painter, h 606 Wi High 
Francis E, r 606 W High 
Harold A student, r 606 W High 
Beum Corlin 0 (Eva M) emp P A R R, b 1100 N Mul-
berry 
Royal T student, r 1100 N Mulberry 
Bevington Ernest 0 (Bertha B) patternmkr, h 510 W 
Sugar 
Hazel V woolwkr, r 510 W Sugar 
Bickel Alexander C (Pearl) car repr, h 302 S Rogers 
Jas R (Maude F) meatcutter, h 515 E Burgess 
Leonard C (Alice C) lineman, h 609 W Vine 
Wilbur L (Clara) painter, h 12 Kenyon 
B~eber Harold E glasswkr, r Deeley Addition S V 
B1efnes Hector E student, r 2 Ridgewood Av 
Jules (Alma) glasswkr, h 203 Walnut 
Louis g1asswkr, h 2 Ridgewood Av 
Biggs Byron C student, r 120 W Pleasant 
C Lloyd lab, r Martinsburg 'Rd S V 
Donna I student, r 210 Greenwood Av 
Frank L auto repr, r 120 W Pleasant 
Guy (Cora E) stock slsmn, h 120 1V Plea.c:ant 
Jno Q (Mary E) ag't Standard Oil Co, h 1351h S 
Main 
Susan wid Jas, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
Bird Dan'l K (Rose),h 17 Mansfield Av 
Ruth student, r 47 Public Sq 
Sabina wid Marion, r 613 E Chestnut 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER 
THE REXALL STORE 
DRUGS, CIGARS, CANDY, TOILET REQUISITES 
Phone-263 "WE DELIVER ANYWHERE" 
It Pays To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
W:ALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Birnie R-0b't H (Minerva A) oil prod, h 9 Sycbar Rd 
Bishop Clair G student, r 209 W High 
Mildred I tchr, r 209 W ~h 
Bixler Edgar (Anna) gaswkr, h 505 E Hamtramck 
Richard student, r 505 E Hamtramck 
Bizios Charles (Gost, Bizios & Co), r 226112 S Main 
Black Andrew E (Evelyn) pastor Mt Vernon R D 
Churches, h 706 W Vine 
Dora J wid J'no L, h Koko~ing Bldg 
Eliz'th J wid Wm, r 18 Mansfield Av 
Riel C (Rena M), h 705 W Gambier 
Mary F, r 517 Gambier Av 
N a.ncy nurse r 305 Ridgewood Av 
BLACK WM E (Lottie T) chiropractor 209% S Main, 
h 928 W High (see front cover) 
Blackburn Arabelle wid Chas, h 918 W High 
Blaine Ethel P student, r 151/z W High 
Blair Arthur W (Catherine M) elk, h 415 E Pleasant 
Barton W (Madge C) attorney Banning Bldg, h 
124 E Hamtramck 
Chas A (Rose), h 507 E Pleai:;ant 
Dan'l (Della) blksmth rear 805 W High, b same 
Esther M student, r 6 S Gay 
Frank L (Beulah E) lab, h 714 N Main 
Fletcher (Rose) mach, h 3061/z W Curtis 
BLAIR HARRY W (Anna B) physician 6 S Gay, h 
same. Office hrs 2 to 4 & 7 to 8 p m. Phone 166 
Howard H student, r 6 S Gay 
Park B (Birdie) judge, h 209 N Gay 
B 
Ralph H (Helen :M) coremkr, r Newark Rd S V 
lake Bessie dom, r - N McKenzie 
Carl H (Helen M) janitor, r 617 E Chestnut 
Chas E (Laura) lab, h 617 E Chestnut 
BLAKE FRANCIS W MRS prop The Kokosing Lunch 
Shop, h Campbell Apartments 
Blakely Laura M wid Walter S, h314 Chester 
Blanchard :M Augusta wid J oi:;eph A, h 301 E Ohio Av 
Blaney Frank (Bessie P), h 407 E Pleasant 
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W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Building Blocks, • • and National Re-inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Glasses Fitted-Eyes Examined • • Optometri1t and Optician 




WAIJSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
J Edgar (Marg't M) auto mach,,h 302 W High 
Kittie K .Mrs, h 203% \V Gamb.1er 
Malinda wid Jno M, r 612 E High 
Blue Leroy (Nancy) farmer, h - N Sandusky (beyond 
limits) 
Blubaugh Donald S student,. r 715 E Vine . 
Edwin G (Laura B) mail clerk, h 715 E Vme 
Francis L lab, r 93 Columbus Rd S V 
Henry D carp, r 102 Walnut 
Kenneth P elect, r 715 E Vine 
Liguori (Mary) carp, h 93 Columbus Rd S V 
\Vm g picture opr, r 93 Columbus Rd S V 
Blythe Selena A wid Roh 't F, h 201 E Burgess 
Bobst Earl J•' bridgewkr, r 601 W Sugar 
Irene JJ student, r 601 W Sugar 
Paul S, r 601 W Sugar 
Sam 'l W (Ada M) i-;tat engr, h 601 W Sugar 
Bockoven 1~.,orest A (Ellen E) glasswkr, h 922 W' High 
Mildred M student, r 1201 W Vine 
\Vm A (Stella K) paperhanger, h 1201 W Vine 
E--t Bogardus Russell A (Edythe C) rnech engr C & G 
~ "'1 Cooper Co, h 401 N Gay 
~ "'1 Thos L (Mary), r 110 E Gambier O ~ Boggs }i'rances E phone opr, r 723 E Vine 
U t; ~Vm A (Mary R) farmer, h 723 E Vine . Boltinghouse Gerald (Minnie) truckdriver, h 16 Ehza· 
I Z heth ~Q ::;;t Bond Carl F cementwkr, r 8 N Rogers =e Harold C cementwkr, r 8 N Rogers Sam'l (Lena) cement cont 'r, h 8 N Rogers < :::C Bone J Gordon (Helen 0) ass't cashier New Knox ~S Nat 'l Bank, h 31 E Gambier Booher Orace H bell hop Crider's Hotel r i-ame BOOK & ART SHOP (THE) (James J Lami-on, Cliff 
r .. 1 "'"'4 R Brentlinger), 136 S Main (see top line~) 
...... N Booker Geo boxmkr, r 61 Mansfield Av 
:c (") Joseph L (Viola) lab, h 205 Penn Av BOPE CHARLES A hardware 114 S Main b 207 E f-e Gambier (see page 18) ' 
Borden Floyd E (Marcella C) rnach, h 305 E Bur!:e·.:_ 
The· Dunlap Rug Co Carpets Cl~aned by Com· 
• pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone 1036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers for MEN and BOYS 
101 South Main Street Trunks · Bags ·Suit Cases 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 1J03 
Harry I (Lillian C) elk B & O, h 301 E Hamtramck r- ~ 
Sam'l K (Huldah M) contractor & builder, h 306 E 9 tD 
Burgess < 
Bormans Chas glasswkr, r 703 W High 1:1'2~ 
Vitaline wid Chas, h 703 W High ~ ~ 
Bort Jas E glasswkr, h Johnson Av S V o ~ 
Thelma student, r Johnson Av S V I cii fr_ 
Boso Chas (Eliz'th) bridgewkr, h 106 W Ohio Av · :-
Bossert Isabel wid Obadiah, r 505 N Gay I ~ tD 
Boston Store Joe Levison prop clothing & dry goods, :;- = 
202 S Main lt Ao 
Bostwick B Willard (Belle) janitor, h 116 E Pleasant ~ 
Geo F (Louisa A), h 2021/2 S Gay ::.: ~ 
Henry C, h - Edgewood Rd !' o 
Botkin Hugh \V (Ethel) bridgewkr, h 817 ·w Gambier < o 
Nina B wid Geo, h 1204 ·w Vine sai C-
Boucica Amanda wid Sam 'l, r 206 S Adams e. tD 
Louloes glasswkr, h 206 S Adams &- ...-
Bouton Geo C (Ethel M) tmstr, h 1 :Marion ~ : 
Bowden Dorothy C student, r 506 N Gay · co~ 
Geo (Jane) emp Pitkin's, h 5J4 E Hamtramck : :C 
Harry L (Leta B) elect, h 222 S Main > ~tit 
Ilarry W (Luella :M:) cjvil engr, h 506 N Gay ~:: 
Henry stat engr, r 104 Walnut ::i:: sai, ~ 
Jno A (Ina) mach, b Granville Rd S V O 5 ..... 
Bower Cecil M (Eunice V) mach, h 512 N Sandusky ~Cl> 2 
Bowers Rob't 0 (Sadie E) blksmth rear 14 E Gambier, ::Cr- (l 
11 716 Howard ~ :C 
Bowman Clarence C (Eliz'th), r 910 W Chestnut ~ tit 
Clarence H, r 803 W Sugar :I! := fll 
Ella wid Benj F, h 910 W Chestnut ~ t"' ~ 
Elmer Z (Elinor W) mach, b 9 E Chestnut Q <tit 
Geo H (Lillian E) foreman, h 805 W Sugar ~ ~ " 
Henry F (Anna M) bridgewkr, h 206 S Gay a g fll 
Jno W retired, r 805 W Sugar Cl>.? ~ 
Bown Wm H (Florence M) glasswkr, h Columbus Rd .g OO 
sv Sil~ 
Bowser Clarence engr, r 202 W CheRtnut S: o'" 
Boyce Martha Mrs nurse Mt V Hosp, r 108 W Ham- i t'1 
tram ck • :: 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 
Phone 372, 509 West Vine Street 
1<)4 
LOREYS DRUG STORE -
THE NYAL AGENCY 
Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
Boyle Cl1as A (Annn B) draftl:lman, h 19 Elizabeth 
1 lenry P (Myrt1e E) molder, h 32 Belmont Av 
J as C macb, r - N Catharine 
Jno F (Ollie C) boilermkr, h 105 Quarry 
Joseph L printer, r - N Catharine . 
Mary C Mrs phone opr, r - N Catharme 
Matilda wid Joseph, h - N Catharine 
Walter J (Eunice I) mach, h 104 W Curtis 
'\"'mW tel opr, r- N Catharine 
Bradfield Genevieve I student, r 109 W Vine 
Joi;eph (Emma), h 104 N McKenzie 
Levi S grain dealer, r 105 N Mulberry 
\Valter, r 104 N :McKenzie 
BRADRICK WILSON county commissioner, r Fred-
ericktown 0 
Braggins Rosemary, r 111 E Vine 
Bragoni Julius glasswkr, r 403 W Vine 
Brake Cri~sie E, r 2 S Jackson 
Brannock Edward D gaswkr, r 106 S Main 
Branyan Arthur s]snm, r 106 W Hamtramck 
Emily J glass cuttt>r, r 38 Columbus Rd S V 
Chas lab, r 110 S Catharine 
Frank H (Edna) h 106 W Hamtramck 
JesRie Rlsdy, h 116 S Catharine 
Bmf:'r-eur Edgar F (Jennie L) g1asswkr, h 2 Ridgewood 
Av · 
Emile J Jr (Olga) glaf41nvkr, 11 38 Columbus Rd S V 
Breagy Jno T engr Penna, h Norton S V 
Bree Mabel E Mrs, i~ 221 N Norton 
Breece Carlton RR :M 8, r 605 N McKenzie 
Ellsworth "\V (Esta 1\f) inspr, h 605 N McKenzie 
.Jno L (Dorri!') elk Pa, h 651 E Howard 
Brent Helen L wid Cha~ F, r Granville Rd S V 
BRENTLINGER CLIFFORD R (Rachel T) (The Book 
& Art Shop), h 111 E Lamartine Av 
Clyde L (Ethel) painter, b 813 Howard 
Frank N (Olive M) watchman B & O, h 603 W Vine 
Geo E (Bertha M) glai:;swkr, h 208% S Main 
Sarah wid Lorenzo, 11 5 S Catharine 
Brew Harold trucker Penna, r 210 N Divi!:~ion 
La Fever & Morton' Overland, Willy's Knight and Nash Automobiles 
Fisk Tirea-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216·218 West High Street 
OUR GUARANTEE Goes With AH We Sell You 
STAMMS GOOD C'LOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
Brewer Burben student, r 10 Walnut 
Bricker Chas (.Anna) tinner, h- Quarry 
Chas lab, r - E Chestnut (beyond limits) 
Della Mrs, h - E Chestnut4(beyond limits) 
Edison C (Baslena) truck driver, r 649 E Howard 
Edna M elk, r 1001 W Vine ·· 
Ethel phone opr, r 203 E Sugar 
Fred A (Rose M) barber, h 303 S Park 
Fred M (Marg't M) glasswkr, h 809 E High 
Geraldine L stenog, r 303 S Park 
Glee R Mrs seamstress, r 305 S Center 
Grace M wid Wilson, h 301 Walnut 
Grover C (Marie) ass 't Dr C M Gray, r 202 N 
Division 
J as A lab, r 306% S Main 
Bricker & Laymon (Warner & Cassie B) barbers, 8 W 
High 
Lawrence lab, r - E Chestnut (beyond limits) 
Lewis A (Blanche C) glassw kr, h 649 E Howard 
Lowell, r 305 S Center 
MEJla, h 47 Public Sq 
Ronald (Gladys) emp Pa R R, r 107 E Vine 
Ronald L mach, r 303 S Park 
Thelma student, r 305 S Center 
Warner (Iris M) (Bricker & Laymon), h 701 W 
Gambier 
Win (Ethel) carp, h 203 E Sugar 
. Wm, r 208 E Chestnut 
Briggs Alonzo M retired, h 104 Wilson Av 
Cordelia wid Rob 't I, 105 Monroe 
Isaac H lab, r 105 Monroe 
Jno W (Laura H) flour packer, h 25 Sychar Rd 
BRIGHT JESSE K (!C'eR) prop Horne Restaurant, h 
7 Maplewood Av 
. Wm Janitor, h 202 E High Br~g?de Louise dom, r 109 E Gambier 
Bnnmg Edwin C (Helen M) newsdealer, h 21 E Gam-
bier 
Ethel M woolwkr, r 806 W BurgeRs 
J 1 & Co J L Brining prop, cigars, tobacco, con-
1-0ii 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
FISH, LYBARGER & co. FINS~OES 
106 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
f ectionery & newsdealer, 12 W Vine 
J as R elk, r 502 Gambier Av 
Jno L (Eliza) prop J L Brining & Co, h 502 Gam-
bier Av 
Jno T (Eliz'th A) mach, h 209 Walnut 
Lester J student, r 806 W Burgess 
Thos (Charlotte 0) mach, h 806 W Burgess 
Wm H elk, r 502 Gambier Av 
Briscoe Chas H (Bonnie) glasswkr, h Crystal Av S V 
Frank A (Mary :\I) glasswkr, h Martinsburg Rd 
sv 
Jas L (Tilda A) glasswkr, h 207 S Jefferson 
Othie E (Minnie) lal>, h 41 Columbus Rd S V 
Brillon Jno A, r 214 E Burgess 
Brock Eliz'th E bkpr A A Dowds Co, r 10 Ridgewood 
Av 
Frank C (Mary L), h 400 Coshocton Av 
Ralph G (Dema P) insurance agt, h 301 E Burge::.-s 
S Thomas (Lucinda) watchnm, h 10 Ridgewood Av 
Brodenck Stacia Mrs, r 108 N Main 
Bronson Carroll E (Mary I) draftsman, h 205 N Mc-
Kenzie 
Ruth A wid Thos dom, h 507 W Vine 
Brooks Geo A foreman, r 12 :Martinsburg Rd S V 
M Mae hoursekpr, r 12 Martinsburg Rd S V 
Olive B tchr, T 12 Martinsburg Rd S V 
Brophy Bruce A (Luella) mech, h 909 Gamhier Av 
Brown Alice M dorn, r 107 S Gay 
Benjamin C (Harriet E) bridgewkr, h 32 Marion 
Boss (Lulu E) cook, h 7011;2 E Chestnut 
Carl W slsmn, r 903 W Vine 
Cl1arlotta wid Alvin W, h 213 E Bnrge~s 
Chas H {Alice) lah, h 604 E Vine 
CheRter W (Pansy B) creamerywkr, h Madison Av 
sv 
Delta P wid Edward E, r 300 Coshocton Av 
~liza B wid \Vm B, r 206 N Mulberry 
Henry W (Ida) civi l engr, h 500 E Chestnut 
Leroy G elk, r 206 S Harrison 
Mary wid Geo, h 206 S Harrison 
JEWELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andre E. Proper, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
13 South Main Street Repaired and Engraving 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 107 
Mary A, r 404 N Mulberry 
Mary I tchr, r 903 ' V Vine 
Molly F wid Jno T, h 309 N Gay 
Nannie J wid Thos J, h 903 W Vine 
Ralph L (Mary E) lab, h Columbus Rd S V 
Rob't G (Rhea G) (Bartlett & Brown), h 128 E 
Hamtramck 
S Asa ( Cleota F) lab, h 647 N Sandusky 
BROWN WM B (Ethel C) jeweler 102 S Main, h 206 
N ~lulberry 
"'m H (Rosanna), h 707 \V High 
Browne Clarence P student, r 223 E Chestnut 
Donald elk 0 R Bake1· & Co, r Syehar Rd 
Mabel ~~ bkpr, r 523 E Chei-;tnut 
Sarah B wi<l Clark G, h 523 ~J Ch{'stnut 
Browning l lannah wid vVm D, h 211 N Main 
BrurP Roh't L (Nellie M) prop Knox Electric Co, b 
405 N \Vest 
BruC'kert Mary ~1 wid Jof;eph, r 407 N )fain 
Brunner JlJnwst H D (:Mary A) draftsman, h 813 E 
Burge::;~ 
Bryan Alexander, r 603 'y Gamhier 
.Jno D (.Jennie), h 200 \V Vint' 
Oliver r (Ruth E) glaf;swkr, h 603 "\V Gambier 
Bryant .JeHHie tc•hr, h 4 W ChE>~tnut 
Burhanan Harold L (Thelma) <'lk P O; h 218 W High 
Roy F (~'lorence E) ins agt, h Newark Rd S V 
Rutlt M Mrs phone opr, r 500 N Gay 
Bucher Ario H mech, r 618 \V (iambier 
Jeannette wid Henry J, h Columbus Rd S V 
Buck Viletta wid .Jno matron )1ur:-:e'i:; Home, r 204 N 
~Iain 
Buckholder Theodo.·ia wid Jno l1ou~ekpr, r Martins-
burg Rd S V 
Buckingham Guy L (Stella G) mach, }1 111 E Pleasant 
Helen P phone opr, r 404 Walnut 
Mary M wid C C elk Lawler's Pharmacy, r 4 S 
Mechanic 
Ru~~en B (Eva) rnaeb, h 404 \Valnut 
HERE TODAY ·-GONE TOMORROW 
That may be the way with YOUR life or YOUR home 
Take no chances en either··lnsure today 
Fred W. Kahrl, General Insurance. 5 W. Vine St. 
FARMS INSURANCE CITY PROPERTY 
Own A Farm. The best preventative for "JOB HUNTING" 
See W. C. ROCKWEl.L FARM-LAND CO. 
108 WALSH'S MT. VERNON Dffi.ECTORY 
Budd Edmund S (Helen I) bkpr C & G Cooper Co, h 102 
E Sugar 
Jno B (Nannie E) gaswkr, h 2 S Jackson 
Sherman L (Mary C) foreman, h 705 W High 
Bumpus Chas W lab, r 618 W Gambier 
J Fred'k Jr, r 618 W Gambier 
Jno F (Ida M) foreman, h 618 W Gambier 
Mary M student, r 618 W Gambier 
Salathiel retired r 618 W Gambier 
Salathiel Jr mach, r 618 W Gambier 
Wm S student, r 618 W Gambier 
Bunn Geo H painter, r 212 Oak . 
BUNN HARRY S (Flora M) painting contr Curtis 
House Annex, h 212 Oak Phone 135 Black 
May J wid Geo B, r 109 E Gambier 
Bunting Bernice Mrs, r 601 W Vine 
Burden Jas L elect, r Columbus Rd S V 
Park B (Ona M) glasswkr, h Columbus Rd S V 
Burger Alberta, r 105 E Lamartine 
J Walter (Pearl V) tchr, h Parrott St S V 
Burgess Chas 0 (Eva R) supt Pittsburg Plate Glass 
Co, h 1306 W Vine 
Dorothy M Mrs elk ·w U Tel Co, r 8 E Chestnut 
Emily M wid L H, r Martirn:;burg Rd S V 
Hope L waitress Log Cabin, r 701 E Vine 
W Earl printer, r 701 E Vine 
Wm B (Bessie P) farmer, h 701 E Vine 
Burgoon Clyde E (Elma L) rural carrier, h Newark Rd 
sv 
Burke Fred M (Cora E) mach, b 403 Walnut 
Jno H (Mary E) emp Cooper'R, h 405 N Gay 
Ralph C (Glenne E) rnach, h 103 N Jefferson 
Burkepyle Helen R, r 210 Coshocton Av 
Burlin Harold E (Mabel N) lab r 82 Columbus Rd S V 
Burnett R Wm (Marg't E) ca~ H W Cochran, h 727 
N Main 
BURNETT RAY H (Henrietta) prop City Cigar Store 
h 208 N Gay 
Burn.s Frank E (Eliza C) bridgewkr, h 307 N Norton 
Burns Harley (Sarah) glasswkr, h 803 W Gambier 
Storage 
BUICK SAPP BRO'S & CO. EXIDE 
12-14 W. OHIO AVE. Battery 
Tb H R I ds C "MAKERS OF e oover- ow an o. HAPPY HOMES" 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131-133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Jackson C (Winnie E ) com trav, h 201 E Gambier 
J as L (Alice) tmstr, h 302 N J efferson 
Jno bridgewkr, r rear 406 Ridgewood Av 
Jno C elk C M Siegfried, r 201 E Gambier 
Leonard, h r ear 406 Ridgewood Av 
Nelson W elk C A Bope, r 201 S Gambier 
Otto N (Ida A) lab, h 406 Ridgewood Av 
Rob't C student, r 201 E Gambier 
Virgil student, r 803 w· Gambier 
Walte1· C (Nellie F) teller Knox Savings & Loan 
Ass'n, h 705 E ffigh 
Burson Clarence C (Victoria) stat engr, r 608 W Chest-
nut 
Burtnett Fred A (May) plumbing contr 304 Braddock, 
hsame 
Burton Rob't (Celia) lab, r 701 :E Chestnut 
Busy Bee Restaurant Joseph Mansfield prop, 15 W 
High 
BUTCHER BAILING MACHINE CO THE Geo W Mc 
Nabb pres & treas, Warren Butcher v-pres, F 
W Loney Rec, mfrs of Bailing Machines for gas 
wells & gene1·al repafring, 401 W Vine 
Delsie (Susan) lineman, h 11 Dennison 
Hallie (Edna) trnstr, h Columbus Rd S V 
Jno F truck driver, r Deleware Av S V 
Nathan truck driver 0 F S Co, h 6 S ·west 
Walter S (Ella M) lab, h 602 E Chei:;tnut 
BUTCHER WARREN (Jennie) v-pres The Butcher 
Bailing Machine, h 20 Sychar Rd 
Butler A Adella wid Jas K, h 200 Cottage 
Allen M (Iris S) carp, h 207% N Division 
Benjamin lab, h Buckeye Addition S V 
Chas E coremkr, r 303 S Center 
Dan 'l J molder, r 14% Marion 
E C (Ella) slsmn, h 109 E Sugar 
Frank B (Grace M) emp Penna, h 91 Columbus Rd 
sv 
H Clayton (Olive B) mach, h ::J03 S Center 
Isaac W (Laura M) boilermkr, h 111 S Catharine 
JeRRe C (Sylvia) lah, h .Tobn<lon Av RV 
JAl9 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
" 3li3HJ\\ANV ll3Arl30 3M ,, 
Th W I C Edison Phono1raph1, e 00 SOD 0. Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, 
110 
Wall Paper, Floor Covering and Window Shades 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Thos T (Dora) foreman, h 209 W Vine 
Walter lab, r Johnson Av S V 
Butterfield Ansel V (Lillian L) mach. Penna, h 216 E 
Pleasant 
Buxton Harry R auto roach, r 109 W Burgess 
Mary E wid Wilbur, r 109 W Burgess 
Byers Mary E wid Geo cook, h 107 W Ohio Av 
Wm D (Ethel B) welder, h 10 Ringold 
ByJand Grace M, r 607 E High 
Byrd Elias (Ella) Jab, h 901 N Mulberry 
Jno, r 901 N Mulberry 
Noah M nurse Mt V M & SS, r same 
Roy, 1· 901 N Mulberry 
Byrdess Ada stenog, r 801 E High 
Carl asst surveyor, r 801 E High 
Levering E Mrs, h 801 E High 
Byrnes Thos A (Mary J) mach, h 700 E Chestnut 
Cain Elias H (Emma E) grocer 401 N Mulberry, h same 
Jno G elk, r 401 N :Mulberry 
Myrtle 11 teller The Knox County Savings Bank, 
r 401 N Mulberry 
Calderhead Martl1a A wid Sam 'l M, r 93 Columbus Rd 
sv 
Caldwell Lorenzo D (Elsie M) gardener, h 81 Columbus 
RdSV 
Lorenzo D .Jr mach, r 81 Columbus Rd S V 
. Nellie K elk, r 81 Columbus Rd S V 
Cal1man Sam 'l D (Catherine) baggage master Penna, 
h 202 Walnut 
Calldns Edgar H (Calkins & Son), h 700 W Chesnut 
Ella Mrs, 1· 109 N Mulberry 
Frank G (Gertrude M) carrier P 0, h 604 W 
Chestnut 
George W (Flora M) (Calkins & Son), h 700 W 
Chestnut 
Calkins & Son (Geo w & Edgar H) whole~ale 
creamery products, 35 E Gambier 
Calvary Cemetery N McN eal sexton - Mansfield A "J 
Camilla Geo. (Carlotta) gJasswkr, h Norton S V 
Campbell Alice tchr, r 112 N McKenzie 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER 
• • ' AND DECORATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds. Phone 200 
Th Book d Art Sh Framed :ictures an~ e aD Op Picture Framing 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sts. " We Frame Pictures Right" 
W,Ajf.4SH'S .MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
Clla~ B (Ida A) carp, h 702 \V Chestnut 
Clara nurse, r 206 E High 
David W (Florence) mach, h 1003 Gambier Av 
Edwin J (Dolly M) farmer, h 509 E Vine 
Campbell Flats, 105-107 S Gay 
Hugh S (Maria L) real estate, h 204 E High 
Mary M wid Calvin L, r 206 N Mulberry 
CANDYLAND (F A SurlaR, P J FranC'is) confection-
ery & ice cream mfrs, ll6 S Main (see back 
cover) 
Canfield Earl L new business mgr TJ1e Ohio Power Co. 
r 1 E Pleai:-ant 
Cann Jewell :Mrs, r 109 Franklin 
Lucille II, r 109 ]~ranklin 
Mark II lab, r 109 Franklin 
C'anning Laurene 1\f, r 204 \V Chestnut 
CANNING THOS C Olayme E) men.hi 3 'V High, 11 
204 'V Chestnut 
Cannon Fred'k E (Laura. S) ac;st trea~ Hope Engr & 
Supply Co, h 126 E Vine 
Sarah M student, r 126 E Vine 
Capitol Loan Co T11e lI B Pierre lo<.'nl mgr 2 E Vinr 
local office, l10me office N ewnrk 0 
Caplanis Edward (Anna), h 106 S nfullwny 
Capron .Jno )I (Lu<.'ia 'V) purcha~ing agt C & G Coop<'r 
Co, h 205 E Burge~s 
Car~! Nathan (Belle 'r) glasswkr, 11 6161/z \V Gambier 
Carick Abram, r 105 Penn Av 
Carle Barbara wid l\1irh '1, r 305 E Ohio Av 
Carluel1e Nick lab, r 319 S Gay 
Carns Wm hridgewkr, r 107 'V Ol1io Av 
Clll'pPnter Almira wid TboR, h 3 N Randu!<ky 
Blancl1e office a~st Dr \V S DeelPv, r 202 E Ham-
tramck · 
Evan B (Edith B) bottle packer, r 205 S Mechanic 
Leo B ~hoe Tepr, r 3 N Randnsky 
Carr Floren Hemp J.J C Penn Co, b A<.'ademia 0 
Henry A (Catherine) elk Penna RR, r 510 Gam-
bier Av 
Mirhael C~fary E) painter, h 204 S Ro~erc; 
Ill 
THE. LOG CABIN THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON where 
You can get your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Lumber and Builders Suppiiea 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Canuag Farm Gates 
324-328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vemon, Ohio 
llZ WJA.LBH'S MT. VERNON DfRECTORY 
O Mile::-; bricklayer, r 10% W Gambier 
~ ~ Carriger Walter R baggage master B & 0 , h 501 W 
E-- - H igh 
:i ca Carroll J.i;arl B glasswkr, r 90 Columbus Rd S V 
:z:: ~ Harry A glasswkr, r Granville Rd S V 
"If' Roy (Blanche J) lab, r Granville Rd S V ~ ~ Carter Alfred (Nellie G) molder, h 918 N Mulberry 0 Archie A (Alda R) truck dr iver, h 103 N Adams 
- f Ella wid Rob't, h 1102 W Vine ~ ~ .o Franklin 0 baker, r 303 S Mechanic 
f:: ~ ~ .Jol'eph 0 (Rosy I) painter, h 303 S :Mechanic 
E-- Lester (Irene) glasswkr, r 9 Monroe ~ ffi Martin L (Eliza J) lab, h 404 N Sandusky 
.,4 E-- Ralph glasswkr, r 1102 W Vine ~ ~ € Roy glaHswkr, r 1102 W Vine 
'"";> - Cary Sam 'I (Linna. B) tchr, h 105 E J lamtramck 
.. 
'"OE-- ... Sam'l If Jr student, r 10;) E Hamtramck ~ 0 0 Ca.c;ey Jno molder, r 505 \V Vine 
o :Z:: ~ Casirayki Virtor glasswkr, r Granville Rd S V 
2: (Q CasHell Caroline wid Henry, r 209 N Mulberry 
iii 4.1 CASSELL JNO I (Mina) sec & treas Ohio ConfPrencl' 
::S g of Seventh Day Adventists & Ohio Tract So· 
::J cf ciety, h RD 1 ~ 4.1 Cassil Jas R com trav, r 403 E Vine 
"-~ ..... ~ .Jno A (Belle) retired, h 403 E Vine 
~ Louil'c tchr, r 403 E Vine 
~ 0 Cave ~ledin E (Vestal) elk, h 212 W Gamhier 
JlfA Cavin Clarin<la wid Edward, h 7 E Cl1m•tnut 
-....,. Ollie, r 7 E Chestnut 
...J .: Cawley Cath<'rine V wid Oeo vV, r 506 11~ Ohio Av 
U Cll CENTRAL MARKET CO (THE) (\VB l ledge~, ~ E t' Bl•ard) groceries & meats 11 1,V Vine (~ee :;1de 
t-7_ "~ lines) ' ~ - Cerven~a Chas (Edna) mach, h 900 Gambier Av 
• ::s Chadwick Leota student r 5 Elliott 
0 ~ Chalfant JiJmeRt C (Blan~he) lah h 115 P enn Av r .. 1 en Jno S (Clara) carp, h 903 W Sugar 
..._. ~hodl•na M wid Nelson C, r Granville Rd S V 
,. '1 ~ Challmg:nvorth Della wi<l Ifarrv stenoO' N 1~ & ~[Co. 
'-' r 206 \V Chestnut · 0 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEAL TH" 
Phone-263 "On the Square " We Deliver Anywhere 
It Pays To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
WA'USH'S MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Hoy L Russell sec, Helen 
M Purbaugh asst sec 1 Public Sq {see page 28) 
Chamberlain Kathryn nurse Mt Vernon Hospital, r 108 
W Hamtramck 
Ruth nurse Mt Vernon Hospital, r 108 W Ham-
tramck 
Chambers Elmer E (Marg't C) farmer, h Newark Rd 
sv 
Floyd E (Eppie M) foreman B & 0, h 902 W Gam-
bier 
Frank carpenter, r 600 W Chestnut 
Fred B (Catherine) tmstr, h Granville Rd S V 
Jas (Esther) lab, h Buckeye Addition S V 
Laurjs L truck driver, r 902 W Gambier 
Nancy wid Rob't, r 301 E Vine 
Viola M, r 902 W Gambier 
Wm B retired, h Granville Rd S V 
Champion Alfred coremkr, r 400 E Pleasant 
CHAMPION BERT (Ethel C) elec contracting, sup-
plies & fixtures 3 N Main, h 707 N McKenzie 
(see page ) 
113 
Carl M student, r 909 \V Vine 
Chas (Edith) blksmth, h 30-1 E Pleai:i.ant !::;Ill ~ 
Chas E (Emma V) slsmn, h 1 Kenyon 1"111! ...,.. 
Edith I, r 304 E Pleasant ~ ..... 
Fred'k, r 400 E Pleaflant · t:r.2 
Jno C (Grace A) molder, h 401 E Burgess ~ ..-.,. 
Jno E (Sarah) janitor, h 403 E Burgess ~ ~ 
Rob't (Ellen) em Penn RR, h 1016 E Vine 0 r. · Thos (Isadore E) core'mkr. h 219 N Norton z 0 
Wm (Bei-sie) stone mason, h 400 E Pleasant ~ ~ 
Wm Jr (Lucy F) coremkr, h 909 W Vine ~ ~ 
Chapman Dellah C wid Wm, r 201 W Vine - ;:::::; 
CHAPMAN ENGINEERING CO (THE) (W B Chap- O §a 
man pres, F H Thomas 1st v-prei:i, WR CuJ-
bertRon 2nd v-prei:i, Z E Taylor sec, N L Daney 
treai:i, BB Williams chairman board of direc-
tors, 110 W Sugar 
W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Building Blocks, • • and National Re-inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Glaaaea Fitted-Eyes Examinecl • • Optometri1t and Optician 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 ML Vernon, Ohio 
114 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
CHAPMAN-STEIN FURNACE CO (THE) (W B 
Chapman pres, CM Stein v-pres, NL Daney 
i,:ec & treas) furnace builders, 110 W Sugar 
Charlesworth Sam'l (Ola M) draftsman, 101 N Gay 
Charlton Blanche E stenog, r Norton S V 
Edna I stenog, r Norton S V 
Geo (Nellie) glasswkr, h Mjller S V 
Mary D stenog, r Norton S V 
Russell (Martha) mech, h 105 E Sugar 
Tho8 W (Eliz'th R) molder, h Norton S V 
Chase Dana B (Mae) emp Gas Co, h 203 N Main 
CHASE BROS (Harry .F, & Dan'l L) tinners &roofen;, 
3 N Mechanic (see page 10) 
CHASE DAN'L L (Susan) (Chase Bros), h 7 Sychar 
Rd 
CHASE HARRY F (Leah I) (Chase Bros), h 12~ E 
Gambier 
Jeru~lia wid 0 C, r 7 Sychar Rd 
Chester Elmer (Beulah " .. ) glasscutter, h Columbus 
Rd SV 
Eunice P .Mrs woolwkr, r 608 W Sugar 
\Vrn (Bernice M) glass cutter, r Granville Rd S V 
Cheyney Oeo A (Lulu) freight & pass agi Penna RR, 
h 307 E Vine 
Mary J, r 307 E Vine 
Ch~lcote Cecil (Lucille N) moldrnkr, 11 - E Oak 
Clnnn Geo lab, r 217% S Main 
Cbo~kman Harry F {Opal) glai:::swkr, 11 Nort~n S V 
ChnsmanAlva L (Ella E) inspr, h 116 E Curtis 
Clarence student, r 109 W Burgess 
.F~nnie ~Mrs, h 108 Ringo]d 
Cbnl'ltian Science Church 25 E Gambier 
Christopl1er & Bowden (Chas \V & Jno) auto reprs, 
Lewis S V 
Cha.~ W (Lea 0) (Christopher & Bowden), hLewis 
sv 
Gertrude, r Newark Rd S V 
Hattie S wid Geo F, h 205 Greenwood Av 
Jno L (Mary A) mach, r Newark Rd S V 
Church Chas M (Pauline F) Jab, h 108 N Park 
The Dunlap R C Carpets Cleaned by Com· ug O. preaaed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone t 036 
Rugs and Druggeta made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. 
101 South Main Street 
"The Home of Better 
Clothes since 78 " 
W~H'S MT. VERNON DfRECTORY 
Dan'l W (Emma) mason, h 125 E Sugar 
Church of Christ Rev Hugh Wayt pastor, 110 E Vine 
S Brook (Addie) mason contr, 11 205 E Vine 
Sophia wid Philip B, h 402 E Hamtramck 
CITIZENS BLDG LOAN & SAVINGS ASS'N (THE) 
Milton Lewis pres, Jas Schaeffer v-pres, WA 
Hosack sec, Saurin Alsdorf treas, 6-8 E Vine 
CITY CIGAR STORE Ray H Burnett prop billiard~, 
cigars & tobacco, 2 Public Sq 
CITY WATER WORKS DEPT \V G Pickard supt, 
6-8 Blackberry Alley 
City Water Works Plant Lane Hall engr, - W Gam-
bier 
Claggett ltJthel Mrs nurse, r 716 Howard 
Stanley H cashier The Ohio Power Co, r 108 N :Mc-
Kenzie 
Clapper Mary Mrs dom, r 200 E High 
Clark AB elect, r 907 \V Gambier 
Carl II student, r 612112 E Vine 
Chas JI, r Granville Rd S V 
Chas .M (Bernice P) gaswkr, h Granville Rd S V 
CLARK CLARENCE R (Mabel M) building mover 310 
Ridgewood Av, h same (:see page 21) 
Edit'1 H waitress, r 208 W Ohio Av 
~~liza wid Thos, h 612 E Vine 
Eva II stenog The Knox County Savings Bank, 
r 612112 E Vine 
Francis A {Alice A) bridgewkr, b 809 N Gay 
Jl~ranC'is B student, r 809 N Oay 
CLARK GEORGE N (Maude M) plumbing & heating 
12 S Mulberry, h 612112 E Vine (see side lines) 
Irene phone opr, r 102 N McKPnzie 
.Tas mach Penna, r Wisner Hotel 
Lena H wid Jno W, h 702 g High 
Lester C (Bertha) bridgewkr, h 700 W Sugar 
Lillian C 8tudent, r 700 W Sugar 
Clark & McKay (R H Clark, Cha8 .McKay) bar 
hen-, 217 W High 
Reuben H (ReTa) (Clark & :McKay), h 219 W High 
llii 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 
Phone 372, 509 W eat Vine Street 
lHl 
LOREYS DRUG STORE -
USE NYAL TOILET ARTICLES 
Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Sam'l (Clara) contr, h 907 W Gambier 
Sam'l P (Carrie M) mach, h 101 S Elm 
Sarah A wid Henry, h 12 E Penn Av 
Thos C, r 612llz E Vine 
Thos F retired, r 305 Boynton 
Thos N (Florence H) v-pres Omar Oil & Gas Co, 
h 110 N Main 
Wilda C tchr, r 702 E High 
Wm E (Alta M) boilermkr, h 113 N McKenzie 
Wm H plumber G N Clark, h 612 E Vine 
Wm J (Irene M) mach, r 102 N McKenzie 
Clarke Wm H (Nan M) special counsel attorney gen-
eral, h 112 N Main 
Clarkson Elmer G (Norma J) slsmn, h 518 Gambier Av 
Claypool Chas S (Rosa A) painter contr, h 502 N .Mul-
berry 
CLAYPOOL J MILLARD painting contr 10 N Mai11, 
h 305 E Hamtramck (see bottom lines) 
Jno R (Mary S) physician 45 Public Sq, b 400 N 
Main 
Mary M tchr, r 502 N Mulberry 
Clayton Harry J lab, r 111 E Burgess 
Leroy C carp, h 111 E Burgess 
Cleeland Edith L student, r 405 E Vine 
Grace E tchr, r 405 E Vine 
Joseph C student, r 405 E Vine 
Sam 'l (M Edna) pastor First Baptist Church, h 
405 E Vine 
Clement Mary elk Court House, r 12% E Gambier 
Clements Clara wid Benj, h 678 N Sandusky 
Clifford C (Mabel) 'lab, r 678 N Sandusky 
Frances dom, r 207 Coshocton Av 
Geo S (Dema E) lab, h 205 W Curtis 
Harriet M wid Geo L, h 97 Columbus R<l S V 
Marg't elk probate judge, r 12% E Gambier 
Mary A wid Jno K, r 205 S Gay 
Rob't (Edith R) farmer, h 676 N Sandusky 
Clemm Ersie F (Edna B) engr, h 704 W Vine 
Clemmens Ida Mrs dom, r 115 E Gambier 
Cline Abram S (Mary D) lab, h 504 N Jefferson 
La Fever & M rt Overland, Willy's Knight 0 OD, and Nash Automobiles 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216-218 West High Street 
Suits :and Overcoats made to Your Measure 
I FIT GUARANTEED 
STAMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Leona V waitress, r 3 E High . 
Clough ]"'red A (Nettie A) insurance 106 S Mam, h 105 
E Lamartine Av 
Clouse Lyle bridgewkr, r 911 N Mulberry 
Clutter Bessie M Mrs, h 4 Elliott 
Guy L (Aura M) elk, h 725 E Vine 
Lenna M, r 4 Elliott 
Cluxton Walter U (CJara J) sh-mm, h 407 N Mulberry 
Coad Harry carp, r 9 Maplewood Av 
Marion C (Nina B), h 9 Maplewood Av 
Coburn D C Rev (Emma D) pastor Methodist Protes-
tant Church, h 207 N :Mulberry 
COCA COLA BOTTLING CO E J \Valton prop, 506 W 
Vine (see back <'Over) 
Cochran Alonzo M (Mary E) groceries & meats 713 W 
High, 11 932 W High 
Archibald Jab, r 903 \V Burgess 
COCHRAN ARCHIE G (Eliz'tb JiJ) elk F W Stamm, h 
1 SJackson 
Bernard (Cora B) blksmth, h - Coshocton Av 
Chas B blkl'mth, r 611 N Sandusky 
Chas E (Kate A) mach, h 626 N Sanduf'ky 
Chas L (Sue M) plasterer, h 418 E Pleasant 
9YJ>hrain B (Mary) janitor, h 701 W Vine 
Daisy phone opr, r 401 N :Mulberry 
Dwight T l'ituclent, r 932 \V High 
Florence E hkpr Mt Vernon Tel Co, r 701 \V Vine 
Frank M (Clara S) (Cochran & Rinehart), h 521 
E Chestnut 
Harry A (Eliz'th A) mach, h 109 Oak 
COCHRAN HERMAN W building contr 15 N San-
dusky, h 502% N ~fain (sc•e page 26) 
Lu<'ille phone opr, r G26 N Sandusky 
.Mah<'I A clk,r 626 N Sandm•ky 
:Mad<'line M, r Martinshurg Rd S V 
Macl<'line M, r - Co~hocton Av 
Margunite :M student, r - Coshocton Av 
Martlia V, r !">21 E Chestnut 
Cochran & Rinehart {Jl' )f Cocl1ran, CF Rinehart) 
real estate, 106 S Main 
117 
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FISH, LYBARGER & CO. 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WALSH'S MT. VER.NON DIRECTORY 
Walter l!" (Daisy) bridgewkr, h 401 N Mulberry 
Coe Chas S (Fannie E) Jab, h 9 Monroe 
Chas S (Pearl) truck driver, h 7 N Rogers 
Cora M wid Albert, r 805 W Gambier 
Jno A (Lydia A) lab, h 707 E Plea~ant 
Jno C (Sara A) woodwkr, h 406 N Park 
Lynn A (Gertrude D) stat engr, h 802 N .Mulberry 
Minerva wid \Vellington N, h 205 E Vine 
Ray'd 0 (Martha M) rnach, h 930 W High 
Sarah C wid J as, r 113 E Hamtramck 
\Vm II (Mary C) farmer, h 623 \V Gambier 
Coile Fred A (Pearl B) bricklayer, h 403 N Catharine 
Harold L brickla.yer, r 405 N Catharine 
Lycurgus D (Anna ID) brick contr, h 405 N Cath-
arine 
Ollester C plmnhcr, r 305 S Gay 
Cokahnor LouiR S, r DePlcy Addition S V 
Cokalmour \Vm S, r Deeley Addition S V 
Cole Cora B wid E Edgar, r 912 \V High 
Eliz'th D stenog The First Nat'l Bank, r 608 E 
Vine 
Emma J tchr, h 211 E Hamtramck 
COLE F & SON (Fred'k Cole, Jas Cole) livery tran"-
fer & taxicahR, 103 W Vine 
Fred'k (Clella) much, h 111 Oak 
COLE FRED'K (Mary B) (F Cole & Son), b 608 E 
Vine 
COLE JAS (F Cole & Son), r 608 E Vine 
Mae F stenog B E Sapp, r 711 E High 
Raul F (fra S) glu~~ inspr, h 309 E Vine 
Roh 't L (Pearl M) retired, h 401 N Sandus"ky 
\Vm I (TwiJa R) oil driller, h 21 E Gambier 
Coleman Albert R (~'lorence), r 805 N Gay 
Joseph (Mary A) glasswkr, h 805 N Gay 
Colgin Chas W (Lulu) tchr r 303 W Curti!< 
Edith I stenog R W Pitkin r 711 E Vine 
EJiz'th J wid Jno, h 303 w' Curtis 
Sarah E wid Arthur, h 711 E Vine 
Collier Wncent L (Lena L) glasswkr, h 502 Ridgewood 
A~ 
JEWELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
I 
Andrew E. Proper 
13 South Main Street 
DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DlRECTORY 
Collins Archie M, r 615 E High 
Clara T wid Archibald, h 615 E High 
D Wallace (Ethelynde) acct, h 701 E High 
Jno B mach, r 808 E Vine 
Lucinda M wid Sam'l A elk, r 53 Columbus Rd S V 
Marie H, r 615 E High 
Rob't C emp Phone Co, r 615 E High 
Wm (Ethel) gla~!::lwkr, r 108 N Catharine 
Colville Anna R, r 107 N Gay 
COLVILLE CHAS F (Dora G) v-pre~ The New Knox 
National Bank, h Edgewood Rd 
Helen E tchr, r 107 N Gay 
Robert W (Anna T) physician 7 E High, h 107 N 
Gay 
Colwill Ann bkpr The Knox Saving & Loan ARs 'n, r 
112 N McKenzie 
~fnbel wid Richard S, b 905 "\V Vine 
Olive B student, r 905 W Vine 
Wm (Mary H) retired, h 904 \V High 
CONARD CHAS K (Eva B) phy~ician 18 E Vine, h 
same Office hours 1 to 3 & 7 to 8 P M phone 52 
Cora M tchr, r 18 E Vine 
Condon Caroline L wid Pat'k, h 607 E Ohio Av 
Celsus E auto mach, r 1307 \V Vine 
Frances G dom, r 607 E Ohio Av 
Helen K student, r 607 E Ohio Av 
Jno R roach, r 607 E Ohio Av 
Kenneth C glasswkr, r 310 E Ohio Av 
Melville (Lulu B) mach, h 1307 W Vine 
Sarah M bkpr, r 607 E Ohio Av 
Thelma S, r 310 E Ohio Av 
Thos (Eliz'th) lab, h 606 Gambier Av 
Wilbur W (Minnie B) con Penna, h 310 E Ohio Av 
Congregational Church Rev Davirl Pike pastor, 200 N 
Main 
Conguisto Angelo glasRwkr, r 200 E Ohio Av 
Dominic gla~swkr, r 200 E Ohio Av 
.Jno (Barbara) lab, h 200 E Ohio Av 
Conkling Fannie nur~e. r 306 Locust 
Su~an wid Erlward .J, h 306 Locu~t 
EVERY KNOWN FORM OF INSURANCE 
Provided for by 
The Forty Companies represented in our Office 
119 
Fred W. Kahrl, General lasurance. 5 W. Vine St. 
FARMS INSURANCE CITY PROf1ERTY 
Own A Farm. The best preventative for "JOB HUNTING" 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
120 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
CONLEY CLYDE G (Bliz'th B) v-pres & sec The Mt 
Vernon Bridge Co, h 507 E High 
Conn Chas S (Mary) elect, h 306 \V Curtis 
Grace B student, r 628 N Sandusky 
Jas A (Anna M) elect, h 628 N Sandusky 
Sarah J wid Jno \V, h 300% W Curtis 
Conway \\Tm H (Catherine F) mach, h 714 Howard 
Cooksey Gail 0 (Se1ora B) insurance, h 102 E Ham-
tramrk 
Coon \Vm C (Elnora M) truck driver, h 7 ·walnut 
Cooney ~Jdmun<l M (Belle) foreman, h 120 N McKenzie 
COOPER ADA M librarian, r 601 E Hi~h 
Alllelia S wid Fred'k, h 405 E Gambier 
COOPER C & G CO (THE) BB 'Villiams pres, F H 
Thomas v-p1·es, Z E Taylor sec, N Ii Daney 
treas, C N ·wmiams m:;st treas engine builder!'l, 
- N Sandusky (see page 7) 
Cha::; (Pearl) cementwkr, h 1001 W Vine 
Chns G (Irene \V) retired, h 305 E Gambier 
Chas G Jr student, r 305 E Gambier 
Ethel, r 405 E Gambier 
Henry (Mary S) retired, h 304 E High 
Irene W, r 305 E Gambier 
Jas F, r 405 E Gambier 
Mart1hal1 (Mildred) lab, h 708 W Burgess 
\Vm \V (]Jlla A) mach hlpr, h 99 Columbus Rd S V 
Copper Chas F advertising mgr The Daily Banner, r 
104 E Lamartine Av -
ChM 0 (Mny G) elk, h 104 E Lamartine Av 
Ouy B, r ]().! E Lamartine Av 
Corbin Jn~ 'V (Marg't E) pip<'fitter, h 403 N Jefferson 
Jas )"\! ,Jr cranemnn, 1· 403 N Jefferson L~i:;h~ A lab, r 40::l N Jefferson 
Rich d J (~jJ1a) meat cutter, h Columbu!' Rd S V 
Corcoran De~ms J (Blanche E) plumber, h 406 Oak 
Mary w1d Jno, h 109 N Division 
Mary R :-;tudent r 406 Oak 
Paul L i:;hipping cJk, r 109 N Division 
W!n .D sturient, r 406 Oak 
Wtmfred C elk, r 109 N Division 
~ SAPP BRO'S & CO. ;;;;;M' 
12..14 w. OHIO AVE. )J.J BAnlllY 
Th H R I els Co "MAKERS OF e oover- ow an . HAPPY HOMES" 
Fumiture·RugrStoves 131·133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Corder E Ray (Emma) associate home missionary sec 
Ohio Tract Society, r RD 1 
Cornell Aimee wid Alex, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
CORNELL EUGENE M (Bessie) prop Cornell's Ma-
chine & Welding Shop, h 118 E Burgess 
Helen wid Arthur stenog, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
Herman lab, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
Leda wid J ulius H, h 210 N Clinton 
Octave (Marguerite) farmer, r 934 W High 
Victor (Laverna) glasscutter, r Martinsburg Rd 
sv 
CORNELL'S MACHINE & WELDING SHOP E M 
Cornell prop, Granville Rd S V (see page 25) 
Cornet Alfred (J ulia) glasswkr, h 503 Ridgewood Av 
Fernand (Eva) glasswkr, h 104 Ridgewood Av 
Cornille Emile C (Oscarine) glasswkr, h 908 W Sugar 
Gustave (Sazarie) retired, b 6 Ridgewood Av 
Corrigall Julia W nurse Mt V M & SS, r ~ame 
Corrigan Mich 'l glass wkr, r 104112 W Vine 
Corwin Burr B (Luella) attendance officer, h 106 Woos-
ter Av 
Harold B (Vivian) elk A A Dowds Co, h 404112 N 
Mulberry 
Cosner Eva S tcbr, r 913 W High 
Rich'd A (Catherine L) lab, h 913 W High 
Cotton Frank E (Mary C) slsmn, h 1006 W Chestnut 
COTTON FRED N (W May) prop The Cotton Lum-
ber Co, h 102 E Gambier phone 949 
COTTON LESLIE W (Eliz 'th M) mgr The Cotton 
Lumber Co, h 104 E Gambier phone 664 Red 
COTTON LUMBER CO (THE) Fred N Cotton prop 
lumber & builder's supplies, 324-328 S Main 
phone 223 (see top lines) 
Olive wid T Benton, r 8 W Chestnut 
Walter B lab, r 1007 \V Chestnut 
Coup Anna M tchr, r 206 V.,7 Chestnut 
Frances B student, r 105 N Gay 
Wm B emp N E & M Co, r 105 N Gay 
COUP WM M (Mary C) mgr Northwestern Elevator 
_ & Mill Co, h 105 N Gay 
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FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
The Woolson Co. ATHLETIC and SPORTING GOODS, 








WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Coutre Chas E printer, r 15 S Mulberry 
Marie EM student, r 15 S Mulberry 
Covington Neil Y (L Muriel) pressman, h 108 N Main 
Cowden Anna E wid Jno T, h 325 N Norton 
Maude E dom, r 325 N Norton 
Cowen Ray (Lavina L) chauffeur, h 102% Coshocton 
Av 
Cox Cyrus E (Hallie B) bottlewkr, h Crystal Av S V 
COX JOSEPH T (Daisy L) sec The Ward-Cox Co, 
h 200 Chester 
Coy Lucien \V Jr (:Mary M) emp bridge Co, h 211 N 
Main 
Coyle Scott bricklayer, h 106 S Main 
Craig ]frank C (Lydia A) emp Penna, h 911 Howard 
Fred 'k L lab, r 501 rn Burgess 
Fred S (Carrie P) carrier P 0, h 501 E Burgess 
Geo (Bertha) bridgewkr, h 306 N Jefferson 
Harry lj, (Ada) lab, h 309 N Clinton 
Helen M knitting opr, r 306 N Jefferson 
Hl'rmnn F lab, r 306 N J e:fferson 
Leroy (Irene I) ma.ch, h 629 N Sandusky 
Lester D bkpr, l' 501 JiJ Burgess 
• Sarah T nurse Mt V 1\f & SS, r same 
0 Cramer Beatrice A student, r 1008 W Vine 
U Clarence B (Iva M) draft~man, r 502 N Main 
~ DPnton retired, h 200 :Maplewood Av 
~ Denton II (Ota I) in~pr, r 707 W Gambier 
I ~ Dwight auto mach, r 109 W Vine ~ Sam'l (Sadie E) foreman, h 608 W Vine ti) Thos ( J~~liz 'th) elk, 11 5 Marion 
::::> ~ Cranmer Edna L, r Kokosing F lats 
~ ~ Jas T groeer 513 N Sandusky, h 113 E Burgess 
c Ruth I Rtudent, r 11:-l E Burgess 
. 
~ Crawford Au8tin (Blanche G) truck driver, h 307 W 
- Burgess 
Flo t<'hr, r 905 W Vine 
Jno trnl'tr, r 678 N Sandusky 
<~ OlivPr C ('Mary K) oilwkr h 300 W Gambier 
Creedon Rich 'd R, h 405 N ,Jeff~rson 
Creeden Alice L student, r 300 N Gay 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER 
• • ' AND DECORATOR 
Paint., Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds. Phone 200 
The Book and, Art Shop Framed ~ictures an~ Picture Framing 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sta. "We Frame Pictures Right" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Wm P (Mary P ) acct Cooper's).. h 300 N Gay 
Creveling Philip, r Martinsburg Rd ~ V 
Wm I (Eliz'th), h Granville Rd S V 
Crider Chas E (Grace) chauffeur, h 103 E Pleasant 
CRIDER CLARENCE C (Lulu M) prop Crider 's Hotel 
also veterinarian, h 211 S Mulberry (see page 
16) 
Emmett L (Musie E) state inspr, b 107 N Cath-
arine 
Frank L (Ethel M) rig builder, h 211 S Mulberry 
Jno (Myrtle B) milk slsmn, h 652 N Sandusky 
Mary L, r 107 N Catharine 
Walter A (Mamie E) milk driver, h 672 N San-
dusky 
CRIDER'S HOTEL Dr CC Crider prop,314 S Main 
Crill Bert W (Sarah G) cai·p, h 713 E Vine 
Cring Chester C (Zada) glai:;swkr, r Deeley Addition 
sv 
Viola wid Geo, h Deeley Addition S V 
Crippen Clarence "\V (Pansy H) elk P 0, h 104 W Ham-
tramck . 
Critchfield Barton M Hon (Estella H) (Lyric Thea-
ter), h 118 E Iligh 
Chai- V (Altazana) state engr, h 112 E High 
Lizzie C l\f rs, h 212 N Main 
Nelle A, h 116 E High 
CROMLEY L TATE (Anna E) attorney Ffrst Nat'l 
Bank Bldg, h 707 E High 
Croskey Sam 'l L (Jennie L) lah, h 706 E Burgess 
Crossan Jno watchman, h 8 E Ohio Av 
Crossley Mary A wid Lyman, r 122 W High 
Crossman Jno bridgewkr, h 8 E Ohio Av 
Croston Clyde M glasswkr, r 704 "\V Sugar 
Jno D (Alice) stat engr, h 704 W Sugar 
Jack (Nellie) lab, r 104 W Ohio Av 
Vera 0 elk Deeley & Deeley, r 704 W Sugar 
Crouch Wallace L elk, r 115 E Pleasant 
CROUTHERS EVERETT (Barbara E) mgr Public 
Service Oil Corp, h' 205 W Vine 
Floyd (Martha C) glasswkr, h Columbus Rd S V 
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THE LOG CABIN THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON where 
you can get your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Cement, Wall Pluter, Slate, 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Composition Roofin1, Etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
124 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Frank (Sadie) carp, h 657 N Sandusky 
Mabel C bkpr, r 205 W Vine 
Crowe Blanche, dom 112 N Main 
Crowley Jno F (Mary R ) oilwkr, h 210 N Gay 
Croy Wilfred M (Ada F) truck driver, r 201 E Burgess 
Crumley Albert W (Lillian S) (Crumley & Harm-
stead), h 402 E Vine 
Cloise H (Marg't M) draftsman, h 117 E Ham-
tramck 
Geo D (Dorothy) student, r 117 E Hamtramck 
Gertrude E, r 602 E High 
Crumley & Harmstead (A W & G K) dentists, 
101% S Main 
Harold M: student, r 117 E Hamtramck 
Helen K music tchr, r 402. E Vine 
Culbertson Albert L (Laverna M) chemical engr, h 224 
Coshocton Av 
CULBERTSON LEWIS A (Eliz'th E) sec treas & bus-
iness mgr The Republican Publishing Co, h 
300 E Vine 
~ Wm R (Rhea M) mech engr, h 120 E High 
° Cullen Joseph M (Stella G) mach, h 502 E Burgess f Cullico Nick elk The Smoke House, r 319 S Gay 
Cullison Anna wid Kenza, h 210 W Gambier 
B Earl (Lulu) slsmn W C Rockwell, r - Gambier 
Av 
Carl tea agt, r 201% W Gambier 
Maria J wid Abraham, h 503 W Vine 
Cummins Wallace (Anna) mach, h 620 W Gambier 
Cunningham Anna wid L F, h 601 W Vine 
Elmer E (Catherine) boxmkr, h Deeley Additio11 
sv 
Gale R wid Satoris, r 617 E Chestnut 
Harold B student, r Newark Rd S V 
Leroy (Verona 0) timekpr C & G Cooper Co, h 
Newark Rd S V 
M Edwin (Amelia) taxi, h 405 N Mulberry 
Paul D student, r Newark Rd S V 
Cureton Geo {Julia) trnstr, h 1001 W Gambier 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER 
THE REXALL STORE 
DRUGS, CIGARS, CANOY, TOILET REQUISITES 
Phone-263 "WE DELIVER ANYWHERE" 
It Pays To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Curran Thos C (Grace F) mach, r 206 Walnut 
Verne B (Grace) (Barnard & Curran), h 106 W 
Gambier 
Curry Hezakiah C (Rebecca) janitor, h 1202% W Vine 
Curtis Alice, r 103 N Gay 
Dwight, h 103 N Gay 
Henry B, h - N McKenzie 
Sarah M wid Chas, h 503 N Main 
Walter C (Mary E) insurance, h - N McKenzie 
Cutler Harriet A stenog, r Deeley Addition S V 
Herbert L student, l' Deeley Addition S V 
Laura M bkpr, r Deeley Addition S V 
Wm H (Amelia S) glasswkr, h Deeley Addition 
sv 
Cutter Wm T (Esther) blksmth, h 705 N McKenzie 
Dailey Horner R (Josephine) lab, h 206 E Ohio Av 
Jas F ( Marie S) slsmn, h 1003% W Chestnut 
Wm D (AnnaB) com trav, h Parrot St S V 
DAILY BANNER (THE) The Banner Publishing Co 
publishers, 5 Public Sq 
Daily Emmett L (Dora D) foreman, h Madison Av S V 
Hoy E (L Della) carp, h 211 N Division 
Dally Edward H (Ione F), h 108 E Vine 
Dalrymple Sarah D wid S D, h 11 Elizabeth 
Wm .A (Ruth M) mach, h 308 W Vine 
Dancey Guy glasswkr, r 401 N Sandusky 
Harry W student, r 401 N Sandusky 
Thos (Luella) glasswkr, h 401 N Sandusky 
DANEY NORMAN L (Gertrude) trear-; Tbe C & G 
Cooper Co, h 114 E Lamartine Av 
Daniels Anna J wjd Oramel, h 707 E High 
DANIELS GEO 0 sec & treas Mt Vernon Farmer's Ex-
change Co, h 607 E Gambier 
Darling Carey C (Kate) stenog, h720 N Main 
Harvey M (Mae B) mach, h 20 Mansfield Av 
Helen B society editor The Republican News, 
r 20 Mansfield Av 
Lela L student, r 804 W Sugar 
Loren elk, r 918 W High 
Marg't E wid NicholaR. r :303 N San<lu~ky 
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W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Building Blocks, • • and National Re-inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W. E. STEFF AN Glasaes Fitted-Eyes Examined Optometri1t and Optician 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
126 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Nancy M elk, r 918 W High 
Nin (Catherine) retired, h 804 W Sugar 
Russel H student, r 20 Mansfield Av 
Dauphin Jno H (Mary T) mach, h 209 E Hamtramck 
Davidson Lottie E, r 502 Gambier Av 
Oakley V chauffeur, r 8 W Chestnut 
Truman A (Emma J) hack driver, h 8 Vf Chestnut 
Davis Chas student, r Columbus Rd S V 
Chas M (Frances M) bridgewkr, h 106 S Rogers 
Clarence W lab, r 106 S Rogers 
DA VIS CO (THE) C E Hannan mgr creamery & dairy 
products, 322 S Main 
Edith M woolwkr, r 304 S McArthur~ 
Edward trucking, r Deeley Addition S V 
Eli (Nellie G) bridgewkr, h 902 W Burgess 
Emma wid Geo W, r 200 W Curtis 
Frank B (Ethel) lab, h 1118 N Mulberry 
Frank F (Jessie L) oil drilling contr, h 1091h W 
Vine 
Frank :M (Minnie) carp, h 639 N Sandusky 
Guy W (Kathryn M) boilermkr, b 301 S Center 
Homer (Mary) roach, r Spruce S V 
J Harlan lab, r 639 N Sandusky 
Jane M wid Geo, h 105 S Norton 
Jno student, r Columbus Rd S V 
Jno (Hazel) truck driver, h Columbus Rd S V 
Jno II (Lena M) bridgewkr, b 604 W Sugar 
LewiR R (Anna L) emp Penna h 204 E Pleasant 
Marion (Lillian) lab, h 12 Ri~gold 
Martha A student, r Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
Mary A wid Marshall, r 106 S Rogers 
Mar! S wid .;rackson, r 614 N Sandusky 
Matllda H wid Jas L r 47 Publjc Sq 
Orley L (A Myrtle) l~b, h 200 W Cur tis 
R Melvin (Nora A) asst postmaster, h Chamber 
.of qommerce Bldg 
Susie w1d Geo B, r 123 E Gambier 
Wanen F mach, r 639 N Sandusky 
Wm E fireman Mt VF D, h 304 S McArthur_ 
The Dunlap Rug Co Carpets Cleaned by Com· 
• pressed Air or Vacuum 
R A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone t036 
ugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. 
101 South Main Street 
"The Home of Better 
Clothes since 78 " 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Dawdy Orthen (Mabel) emp C & G Cooper, r Newark 
RdSV 
Dawes Russell L (Ruth J) hostler, h 700 E Penn Av 
Daw~on Geo W (Phebe), r Granville Rd S V 
Day Cale (Daisy) mach, h 105 ·walnut 
Leonice H wid Lewi!:), h 503 N Mulberry 
Leroy W (Josephine), h 105 E Burgess 
Mary G Mrs, r 201 W Gambier 
Deahl Clarence (Alice M) com trav, 11 301% E Ohio Av 
ll1•al Xellie nurse :Mt Vernon Hospital, r 108 '\V Ham-
tramck 
Dt·an Clyde W lab, r 221 N Norton 
I·~ Roy (Bertha B) glai-;swkr, h 808 W Chesnut 
r~li!-lha S (Marg't J) glai;swkr, h 221 N Norton 
gt}wl M, r 221 N Norton 
llarry (Minnie) gaswkr, h 2 Elliott 
~lnrg't R J ).In;, r 221 N Norton 
Rut11, r 2 Wooster Av 
Wm C tmstr, r 221 N :Xorton 
D~nringer Bertha A hou~ckpr, r Columbus Rd S V 
Leonard S painter, h Columbu~ Hd R V 
D1•lws Corn D tcbr r l l Mansfield Av 
' ,fas l£ (Bessie ) commlting en gr C & G Cooper Co, 
}1 11 Man~field Av 
Jennjp, r 11 Mam•field Av 
Paul E, r 11 :Man~field Av 
Dl'bolt Geo M (~!ary J;;) carp, h 6 N Roger:-: 
De Brucque Henry n glaHHWkr, r 109 w Ohio Av 
Mathilda wid :i."rances, h 109 \V Ohio Av 
\lelquior L (Caroline A) mach, 11 102 N McKenzi<' 
De Dault Chas W carp, r 83 Columhus R<l S V 
Joi-eph L (:Mary J.;), h 83 Columbus Ud S V 
Dedholt Alexander (Sarah E) retired, h ~07 E Ohio Av 
DEELEY BENJAMIN C (Frances J) (Deeley & 
Deeley), h 1 JiJlliott 
DEELEY & DEELEY (Stanton E & Benjamin C) phy-
tiicians & surgeons, 29112 Public Sq 
DEELEY STANTON E (Iva) (Deeley & Deeley), 
h 111 E Gambier 
1Z7 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 







No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
DEELEY WM S (Mae E ) dentist .Chamber of Cou •. 
merce Bldg, h 120 E Sugar 
Deem Roscoe I (Sarah E) glasswkr, h Columbus Rd 
sv 
Deeren Sarn'l M (Mary E ), h 801 W1Vine 
Deitrick Wm H (Angeline) fireman Mt V F D, h 6N 
McArthur 
Delgouffre Ferdinand (Jennie) glasswkr, h 303 Arch 
Av 
Jo::;eph (Jennie) glasswkr, h 205 S Jackson . 
Delles Louis G (Anna M) stone cutter, h 40.f R1dg~· 
wood Av 
Delporte Bertha bkpr Knecht-Feeney Elec Co, r 1202 
W Chestnut 
Desere (Felisinne) glasswkr, h 1202 W Che~tnut 
Jennie stenog The Ohjo Power Co, r 1202 \\ 
Chestnut . 
Dempsey Edward M (Anna 1\1) plumber, h 222 S Mam 
Frances L student, r 222 S Main 
Dempster w·m P elect, r 714 Howard . 
Denbow Ira J (I Vada) oil dealer, h 504 E Vm~ 
Dennard Rosser E (Eliz 'th) com trav, h 510 E Ohio Ar 
Denney Louis S ( Chylla E ) boilermkr, h 803 N Gay 
Ruth, r 20¥2 E Ohio Av . 
Denni Michael retired r 900 N Mulberry 
Dennis Eugene S ( S~rah R ) grocer, h 203 E Ham· 
tram ck 
Jno C (Sarah B) elk, r 714 E Penn Av 
Wm .J retired, h 714 E Penn Av .. 
Dennison Wayne Vv (Anne) mgr Great Atlantic~ 
Pacific Tea Co, h 6 N Main 
Depolo Anthony glasswkr r Delaware Av S V 
Dermody Frances E (McGough & Dermody), h 11714 
E CheRtnut 
Derringer Wm H blksmth h 1112 N Mulberry 
Despontin l\felchoir (Gustairne) glasswkr, h 204 S 
Adams 
De Turk Frank 0 (Mahel O) mgr New System Bakery. 
I h 602 E Ohio Av Dethier Louis (Eugenie) hlksmth, r 304 W Curtis 
La Feve & M rt Overland, Willy's Knirht r 0 OD, and Nash Automobiles 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216·218 West High Street 
WE LEAD IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
STAMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Detwiler Frank J (Ruth) tchr, h 102 W Sugar 
Devalon J ustin E (Ola E) city editor The Republican 
Publishing Co, h 212 Ei Pleasant 
Marg't E tchr, r 214 E Burgess 
Devault Albert elk Hotel Curtis, r same 
Dever Albert butcher, r 100 W High 
Devilley J osepbine dom, r 104 N Park 
Devin Elizabeth C, r 101 N Main 
Fletcher M adv dept C & G Cooper Co, r 101 N 
Main 
DEVIN HENRY C (Fannie M) attorney Knox Nat'! 
Bank Bldg also pres The New Knox Nat'! 
Bank, h 101 N Main 
DeVoe Edith R wid Jno F, h M:adiHon Av S V 
Edward S (Flora) retired, h 208 S Oo.y 
Elzada, r 403% N Gay 
Mary, h 403% N Gay 
Mary A stenog, r 208 S Gay 
Smythe lab, r Madison Av S V 
Dewald Chas (Be$sie) lineman, h ()O!) E Chestnut 
DeWitt Geo B (Cloe) farmer, h 7 \V Burgess 
. ~fodge Z, r 503 E Ohio Av 
Dial Herbert J bridgewkr, r 30~ 1•~ Ol1io Av 
Lawrence M (NeJlie G) nuwh, r 207 \V Gambier 
Lewis A (Eliz 'th) mach, h 207 \V Gambier 
~lary I~ wid Ceo W, h 303 JD Ohio Av 
. Wm L hoilormkr, r 303 E Ohio Av 
D1bhlc Edward (Louise) stat firc>man Mt V M & S 8, 
r 20-l- N Main 
Dice Cha~ C (Hattie :M) elect, h 2311:? \V Vine 
. Emmett lah, r 23% \V Vine D~ck.Oeo (gila) carp, h 703 E High 
Dickinson Addifion C publi~her, r 110 }~ Gambier 
. Ambrose elk F \Y Fohef', r R D 7 
Dilley Wm I·~ rollr, r 104 S Sanclusky 
DIPIERO EDWARD (Ermina) mgr.Mt Vernon Fruit 
. . Co, h 403 W Vine D~sm~er Ray'd S (BeRsie E) engr, h 646 N Sandusky 
D1str1ct Board of Health Dr H W Blair physician, Es-
ther L \Vagner nurse, 6 E Vine 
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MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
FISH, LYBARGER & co. FINSEHOES 
1JO 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Dodd Hazel Mrs knitting opr, h 104¥2 W Gambier 
Chas (Hallie M) oil driller, h 307 Calhoun 
Do&on Augm;tus G (Addie J) hides rear 14 E Grun· 
bier, h 103 S Gay 
Doelfs J e~sie R wid J no, h 201 \V Vine 
Jno R (Cora M) tailors 11 Public Sq, h 518 E 
Hamtramck 
DOLLINGS R L CO (THE) B R Parker mgr indus-
trial securities, 8 \V Gambier 
Donald Frank chauffeur, r 23% \V Vine . 
Donald~on Geo (Donna) molder, h 1006 W yme 
Dooley Wm F (~1 Eliz'th) e::l~mn, h 124 E Vme 
Doolittle Alva M (Kirk & Jackson), r 9 Cos1rncto? .Ar 
\Vm 1\1 (Della V) patternmkr, h 6~5 W Gambier 
Dorgan ~Jlennor student, r 500 N Mam 
Steph<'n J (Lora G) publisher The Daily Banner, 
11 500 N Main 
Dorsett l~Jllc>n wid Frank, l~ Granville R<l S V . 
Dorsey llros (Earl, Lewie::) ('Yil1iard Battene~) 13 
\V High 
Cha~ auto l'lsmn, r S Vernon Cha~ \V (Bessa E) nmi-ician, r Delno St S V 
Duncnn :M (Josephine) ironwkr, h 600 N Gay 
Earl E (Dorsey Bros), r 5 N Lewis 
Everett E (Barlara A) contr, h 810 N Gay 
Harold II, r 600 N Gav 
Jennie S wid Edward,·h 5 N Lewis 
Le:vis C (Dorsey BroR), r 5 N LewiR 
\Vm~red W (Evelyn) fromvkr, r 600 N Gay 
Doty Elvma A w1d J Clifton, h 623 N Sandusky 
Fran~ W coremkr, r 623 N Sandusky 
Harriet S, r 402 E Ol1io Av 
J Clifton (Mae D) mach h 804 Gambier Av 
Jasper, r ~fartin~burg Rd S V 
Mary E, h 402 E Ohio Av 
Rob~ ~ (Eliz'th) trucking, h Buckeye Addition 
Dougherty Chas L (Mary .J), h 108 N Center 
Harold F Rtudent r 108 N Center 
Sam '1 H (E1iza C) crucible, h 115 E Gambier 
JEWELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andre E. Proper, 
13 South Main Street 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
Repaired and Engraving 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Doup Catherine E wid Lewis, r 26 Marion 
Dan 'l F (Hazel) bridgewkr, h 33 Marion 
Geo C (Verna C) (Barber & Co), h 204 E Burgess 
Harley H (Florence E) prop Doup's Bakery, h 208 
E Burgess 
Irene H slsdy, r 115 E Sugar 
Leonard (Alice), h 1122 N Mulberry 
Rob't R elk, r 204 E Burgess 
Roy B (Eva M) bottle packer, h 309 Chester 
Virgil W elk, r 115 E Sugar 
Walter W (Clara E) (Barber & Co), h 115 E Sugar 
Doup's Bakery H H Doup prop, 113 E Pleasant 
Dowdell Dora F wid Clinton, h 608 W Gambier 
DOWDS A A DRY GOODS CO (THE) A A Dowds 
pres, J W Rudin v-pres, E L Belden sec & 
treas, dry goods & dep't store, 211-213 S Main 
(see top lines) 
Allan A student, r 806 N Gay 
DOWDS ALVA A (Olive C) pres The A A Dowds 
Dry Goods Co also pres The Kelser-Dowd's 
Co, h 806 N Gay 
Chas C (Ida B) emp Cooper's, h 200 N Park 
Cornelius K (Effie) emp Kelser-Dowds Co, h 106 
NPark 
Florence M wid Joseph, h 110 W ooi::ter 
Frederick F (Jennie M) physician & surgeon 3 E 
High, h 33 Belmont Av 
Mary C student, r 806 N Gay 
Nola B wid Rob't, r 604 E High 
DOWDS SHERIDAN G (Aurilla D) sec & treas The 
Kelser-Dowds Co, h 207 N Main 
Vivian bkpr The Keiser-Dowds Co, r 207 N Main 
Dowell Frank M (Anna M) glasswkr, h Lewis S V 
Dowler Erden tchr, r 107 N Gay 
Doyle Bruce K (Ruth) brkmn, h 500 Gambier Av 
Wesley J (Maude M) druggist, h 104 S Sandusky 
Drake A Pauline ass't cashier J S Ringwalt Co, r 78 
Columbus Rd -· 
Cecelia elk The Northwestern E & M Co, r 204 
S Rogers 
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WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU 
Fred W. Kahrl, Phone 1139 5 W. Vine St. 
FARMS CITY PROPERTY3JNYllOSNI 
Buy your own home. Save the renL Provide for old aae. 
See W. C. ROCKWEldL FARM-LAND CO. 
132 WALSH'S MT. VER.NON DIRECTORY 
Jno W glasswkr, h 604 E Pleasant 
Rose R, h 204 E Sugar 
Draper Curtis B (Maude E ) barber 12 W Vine, h 70'2 
W Gambier 
Rob't W mach, r 903 W Gambier 
Sam'l W (Mabel P) engr, h 903 W Gambier 
Dreisch Edith Mrs, r 26 Mansfield Av 
Dressel Fannie M Mrs, h 11 W Gambier 
Dripps Edward C (Bertha M) horse trainer, h 104 W 
Gambier 
Driscoll Mary wid Mich 'l, r 15 Cottage 
Drope Archer (Nellie) glasswkr, h 209 W Vine 
Drouliard Frank J baker 117 \V High, h 209 N Park 
Dry Maria wid Paul, h 200 W Ohio Av . 
Dubinsky Benjamin (Dubinsky Bros) , h 413 W High 
Dubinsky Brothers (Jacob, Benjamin) junk coal&, 
ice, 404 S Main 
Jacob (Sadie) (Dubinsky Bros), h 415 W High 
Dudgeon Marvin F (Marg't E) farmer, h 510 E \'ine 
Dudley Grace, r 46 Columbus Rd S V 
Lucy I wid J as H, h 46 Col um bus R-0 S V 
Walter C, r 46 Columbus Rd S V 
Duffield Chas pipeliner, r 229 S Main 
Dugan Eva A dorn, r 407 N Main 
Wm (Myrtle) bottlewkr, h Crystal Av S V 
Duke Claren E student, r 8 N McAr thur 
DUKE L JAY (Mamie E) probate judge, 11 8 N Yr-
.Arthur 
Duncan Benjamin steward L O O M r 401 W High 
Dunham Jas L (Gertrude J) agt, h 726 E Vine 
Mary C }fr, h 112 N Main 
Dunkle Geo (Sadie) molder h Columbus Rd SY 
DUNLAP ALBERT R (En~ma A) prop Dunlap Ru~ 
W ~rks, h 16 McIGnley Av . 
Catherme H bkpr The Rosenthall Co, r 16 McKtn· 
ley Av 
Ciel~ (Alice E) plumber, h 12 Marion 
Dolb e E, r 306 W Vine 
E liz 'th. V MrA, h 306 W Vine 
Ella wid Frank, r 9 E lizabeth 
Storage BUICK SAPP BRO'S & co. EXIDE 
12-14 W. OHIO A VE. 
The Hoover-llowlands Co. "~~~~s H~MES'; 
Fumiture·Rura·Stovea 131·133 S . Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
J oi:;eph E, h 103 S N 01·ton 
Joseph E J r, r 103 S Norton 
Marion F emp Dun1ap Rug Works, r 16 McKinley 
Av 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS A R Dunlap prop mfrs rugs 
& carpet cleaning, 519 N Catherine (see hot-
tom lines) 
Wm F (Esther E) lab, h 117 Brown 
Dunmire Carl F (Sophia G) decorator, h 616 E Vine 
Jno S (Carrie E) painter, h 614 E Vine 
Dunn Geo E (Laura E) tailor 20 E Gambier, h Buck-
eye Addition S V 
Harri!'on (Edna JlJ) molder, h 1005 Gambier Av 
Wm baker, r 8 W Chestnut 
Dunnick Sarah I wi<l Edward, r 105 E Gambier 
Dunson Horace C (Bertha) tel opr, h 305 E Vine 
Durbin Anna L bkpr, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
Bertha elk, r 517 E Burgess 
Carl A (Mary M) plumber, h 509 E Burgess 
Clem (Grace P) carp, h 604 E Ohio Av 
Dwight (Mabel) lab, h 616 E ChcHtnut 
g)jz'th \Velk Knox National Bank, r 110 E Iligh 
~'lorence Rtu<lent, r 517 E BurgeH!'\ 
Frank (Lulu H) elk G R Smit11 & C'o, h 504 N 
Mulberry 
Prank J (Agat11a) grocer 517 ~~ Burgess, h i:;anw 
1 lenry F (Alice }') liveryman, 11 302 Oak 
J Lymun (Mary A) farmer, h .Martinsburg Rd S V 
Jane wid Norman, 11 405 CoRhocton Av 
Jno ARM C, r ~I artinshurg Rd S V 
Jo!'eph S C\Yiuifr<•d) R :\f C, r Newark Rd S V 
Linna C wid Chas W, h 110 E High 
Lorena F, r Granville Rd 
Mark S moulder, h 111 E Vine 
Martin W (Forest D) farmer, h Oranville Rd S V 
Maurice, r 517 E Burgess 
Roi;s (LouiRe) truck driver, h 122 N Center 
Wilbur (Florence) tniek driver, h 1116 N ~1ul­
berry 
133 
FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
Tb W I 'Co Edison Phono,1rapb1, e 00 SOD • Hoosiel' Kitchen Cabinets, 
Wall Paper, Aoor Covering and Window Shades 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
1 Dutt Earl C (Ethel E) boilermkr, h 605 l~ Ohio Av 
.s Ethel M slsdy, r 908 Howard 
... G Lester (Helen M) mach, h 707 E Vine 
..8 Harold (JJ,lorence J) blksmth, h 909 Howard 
S ~ Mary A wid Geo, h 908 Howard . j b Dye Chas H (Adeline C) embalmer WE McCorrruck, 
s - en h 104 N Sandusky 
· ·! ... Dyer Almeda, r 23 Mansfield Av t ~ :,8 Sanford farmer, r 18 Mansfield Av 
ii :S s Dyett Grace wid Alexander, r 1104 '\V Vine 
~ ~ Ealy Clarence L (Iva E) lab, h 309 N Norton 
; 'Earl Eliz'th N student, r 12 1\fcKinley Av 1;, ~ I EARL PRESTON M (Maggie B) barber & pool 106 
.s :-S ~ CoHhocton Av, h 12 McKinley Av 
:! ca Earne8t Noah rn (Eliz'th), h 608 E Chestnut 
f :: Easterday Peter (Nora) retired, h 700 W Gamhier 
.B ('f') '\Vylie B (Radie) carp, h 617 '\V Gambier ~ Eastman .June E ~tudent, r 305 E High 
':; EASTMAN NEWTON R (Catherine) pl1ysician & snr· 5 geon 9 N Main, h 305 E High office hour· 9 to 
:S 10 A M 2 to 4 P M Sundays & evenings by 
appointment office phone 74, Res phone 85 
• R Roh't \V Rtudent, r 305 E High 
~ Rm•sell V U S A, r 305 E High Ci::: Eberhardt Edwin 'M lah, r 11 W Gambier 
~ Freel hridgewkr, h 1 J W Gambier 
I J. Paul .T pin boy, r 11 W Gambier - Eckenrode' Mary dom, h Chamberof Commerce Bldg ~ ~ Economy Auto Club Garage (J J Taylor, D A Lara· 
.., ... hee>) auto repairers, 6 Martinsburg Rd S V 
...;a Eddy 8nrnh Mrs evangelist, r Newark Rd S V 
... ~ Edgar Burley B (Gladys L) (Barr & Edgar), h 804 W 
= High 
Opal 0, r 804 W High Edm~n Jns R (Blanche E) elk Pitkin's, 11 207 N Park ~ Edm1Rter Chas F (Pearl) foremn, h Columbus Rd S V ~ H E!Jarl 1Jd cClk A Bh J ones, r 216¥2 E Burgess aro mac , r 2161h E Burgess 
_____ N_i_na wid Jno, h 216% E Burgess 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER 
• • ' AND DECO RA TOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinda. Phone 200 
The Book and Art Shop so~~i>8~~c:mLEs 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sts. Stationery-Engraving-Art Goods 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 136 
Roy P (Hazel M) elk, h 106112 'tV High ~ > 
Edmunds J as elk R W Pitkin ~ C: 
Edwards Emma E wid Wrn, r 651 E Howard ::=. ,..... 
E.ffs Dan 'l student, r 10 Walnut 6 0 
Eggleston Curtis L waitress Oakland, r 107% W r!-~ 
Ohio Av ::;.· s::,;,; 
EGGLESTON HALBERT M (Florence M) sec The ~ ~ 
J S Ringwalt Co, h 205 Coshocton Av 2' ct 
Myron student, r 205 Coshocton Av :::; .... 
Olive M wid Eugene R tchr, r 43% Public Sq ~ n 
Eisele Philip jeweler G F Owens, h 205 N Clinton ~· Cl'l 
Elder Alice, r 7 E Sugar ~ tD 
Emma Velk Dowd's, r Martinsburg Rd S V > ~ 
Guy I (Helen) printer, h- New Gambier Rd S:. .... 
Jno V V, h 101 N Mulberry ~ Q 
K Laverna, r 101 N Mulberry ~· r-. 
· Wm C (Mary E) oil driller, h 500 Gambier Av ii.~ .. 
Elias Lee Belk Fit Rite Shoe Store, r YMCA 
0 
~ 
Elias Sarah Mrs, r 7 E Sugar .... er. 
ELLIOTT ALBERT W (Mary E) supt of schools, :::, 0 
h 107 W Hamtramck 6: = 
Alice elk The Northwestern E & M Co, r 406 E ~ "'O 
Burgess ~ 5 ca 
C Ray boilermkr hlpr, r 402 E Ohio Av °'~ g • 
Cora E wid Geo W, h 406 E Burgess en ~ ~ 
Electa wid Alexander, r 209 Oak ;- l,,J.) ::C 
Eliz 'th, h 405 N Main ;:i. ;::o c: 
Evan 0 (Neva F) bridgewkr, h 806 W Chestnut 5' 8... ~ 
Justin M (Etta May) agt Standard Oil Co, h 650 oci = ~
N Sandusky ~ I t': '° .?-
Ellis Ettie M dom, r- Edgewood Rd ~ ~ 
Ellis Floyd student, r 109 W Burgess ::. J: o 
Elmwood Garage F S Stickels prop auto repr, Mar- ~ ciii' • 
t insburg Rd S V ID ::r 0 
Elmwood Grocery F P Fish burn prop, Martin~burg g,_ ~ ~ 
Emlick f't~: G (Minnie M) millwright, h Martins- ;; ~i 
burg Rd s v e. ~ ID 
Fred L mach, r Martinsburg Rd S V 6· 3 .? 
Emrick Rob't L (Ina L) mach. h 1004 Howard = g 
THE LOG CABIN THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON where 
you can get yotll' choice of anything in the Eating Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Cement, Wall Plaster, Slate, 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Composition Roofing, Etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
t) Emswellt'r Frank M wid .Rob't C dressmkr, h 16 E 2: ~ Ohio Av 
fo- iii Emswiler Jno D (Hannah J) lab, h Buckeye Addition 
:i M S V 
:C ~ English Ralph (Della) farmer, r Spruce St S V 
::!: G> Epps Emma wid Jno, r Leroy S V 
~ c:: Erlich Isaac junk, r 229 S Main 
E=: J Ernest Ira 0 (Mellie M) draftsman, h 7 Wooster Av 
c:jVJ ~ Errett A Banning (Minnie E) storekpr Penna, h 110 E 
z.,, • High 
f:: ~ ~ A Banning Jr student, r 110 E High 
fo- Geoffrey T, r 204 E Gambier Ii:~ Edith T wid Harry W, h 204 E Gambier 
VJ fo- grteJ Roy nurse Mt Vernon Hospital, r same j~ € ESELY FRANCIS A (Zenobia 0) (Ro1ienthall & 
~ u Esely), h 207 E Burgess 
.,, fo- ""' Esping Gm:;tave R C:B~ula Z) elect, h 121 W Burgess ~ 0 t) Estabrook :Marg't, r 506 Oak 
e,, :C ~ Esterbrook Fred'k B (Hattie E) macl1, b 701 N Gay 
Z co Sarnh ~j wid Chas, h 202 "\V Ohio Av 
ca C) EvangrJi1-1t Church Mission, 105 W Gambier ~ g Evans Anna l1J, h 203 S Mulberry 
::::> if B<>rt 0 attorney Struble Bldg, h 301 W Burgess ~ C) EVANS C GLENN (LB Evans & Son), r 620 N San-
u dui-ky 
5 Henry 0 ("Mary P) farmer, h 900 W High 
0 EVANS L BRUCE (Retta) ( L B Evans & 8on), 
h 620 N Sandusky 
EVANS L B & SON (L B JDvans & C G JlJvans) auto 
arce8Rories, 110 W High (see imdde front 
cover) 
Steward M (Marie L) gla!'swkr, h 3 S Sandusky 
Everly Earl .J (Clora M) i-hoes 3 S :Main, h 4 E 
BurgeRR 
Evers Earl :M (Mildred) bkpr, h 714 N :Main 
Ewalt Ada M proof readc>1· l' 705 W Chef;nut Al~ce ticket elk Lyric 1Thc>ater, r 606 N Mafo 
Ahce A, h ll 7 E Vin<> 
Belle wid Jno, r 120 E High 
Columhuf.i (Emma Blair) attorney, h 400 E High 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER 
THE REX.ALL STORE 
DRUGS, CIGARS, CANDY, TOILET REQUISITES 
Phone·263 .. WE DELIV ER ANYWHERE" 
It Paya To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Cora B wid Andrew J, h 604 W High 
Dwight S (Verie G) draftsman, h 606 N Main 
Ernest chauffeur, r 102 E Ohio Av 
Lovina wid Joseph, h 705 W Chestnut 
M Cora, h 120 E High 
Ewart Edith B, h 206 E High 
Oliver C, r 206 E High 
Ewing Chas S chauffeur, r 208 E Burgess 
Jno D, r 205 N Park 
EWING JNO S (Faust & Ewing), h 208 E Burgess 
Martha wid Henry, h 104 Walnut 
Mildred tchr, r % Elliott 
Mildred wid George, r 117 W Burgess 
Nannie B wid Jno B, h 205 N Park 
Thos J, r 205 N Park 
FADDIS G ALBERT (Elsie E) sec Water Wo1·ks Dept, 
h 520 E Burgess 
Fair Chas E (Maude E) box.mkr, b 302 E Ohio Av 
Helen W tchr, r 802 W High 
Fairchild Carl H slsmn L C Penn Co, r Academia 0 
Chas M (Nellie) (Neibarger & FairchHd), h 108 
E Curtis 
Eliz'th J, r 111 W Hamtramck 
Geo D (Alice A) auto mach, h 100 Monroe 
Harry D (Carrie) com trav, h 501 N Main 
Kathryn A student, r 108 E C11rtis 
Lulu M Mrs, r 908 W Chestnut. 
Marg't E Rtudent, r 108 E Curtii:; 
MarRhall H, h 251/? Public Sq 
Rob't L auto mach, r 108 E Curtis 
Fallanca Joseph, r 101 Ridgewood 
Peter (Mary) glai:;swkr, h 101 Ridgewood 
Falter Clemm P (Bessie A) macb, h 601 N Sandusky 
Fanalos Jas (The Smoke House), r 100 W High 
Farie Annie, r 308 E Ohio Av 
Carl· (Sarah) lab, h 308 E Ohio Av 
Farquhar Joseph E lab, r Gay S V 
Josephine W stenog Red CroRR, r Gay S V 
Naoma wid Judson, r 218 W High 




W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Building Blocks, • • and National Re-inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Optometri1t and Optician • • Gla11e1 Fitted-Eyes Examined 
31 E Ga b• St Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio . m 1er . 
1:18 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
FarreH S Albert (Mary M) tool dresser, b 602 W Sugar 
~ Farrison Chas C foreman, h v07 E Hamtramc~ .. 
~ Farrison Fred H (Alice) emp Penna, h 303 N D1vmon 
_ Mary M wid Harmon, r 307 E Hamtramck S Faulhaber Blanche student, r 102 E Ohio Av 
Q,) ~ Jessie wid Henry taxi 102 E Ohio Av, h same -a~ FAUST WINCHESTER (Eliza A) (Faust & Ewing), 
s:; l.iJ h 516 E Burgess 
...::; z FAUST & EWING (\V Faust, JS Ewing) shoe repr. 
0 37 Public Sq 
~ ~ Fau.'{ Jules (Agnes) retired, h 107 Maplewood Av - .F1awcett Edward S retired, r 109 N Mulberry :Mary C wid Alexander, h 84 Columbus Rd S Y 
&;.l.t Mina M rooming house, h 206 S Mulberry 
Oscar (Mancfo H) gas driller, r Newark R<l S V 
Rob 't E lab, r 8+ Columbus Rd S V 
• Fay Katherine P 11 wid Jno dom, r 405 E High 
0 l~ceney Alice K stenog, r 502 N Gay Anna chief opr Mt V T Co, r 107 E Hamtramrk U FEENEY CARL A (Knecht-Feeney Electrical Co), 
r.. r 305 E Ohio Av 
~ ~ Jas (Mary A) ma.ch, h 502 N Gay O~ Jno J (:Marguerite A) restaurant, h 305 E Ohio Av Julia phone opr, r 107 E Hamtramck Marg't, r 107 rn Hamtramck U tll Pat'k II {Julia) mach, h 107 E Hamtramck ~ ~ Paul J, r 305 E Ohio Av 
..._. Winifred dreRRmkr, r 107 E Hamtramck 
~ ~ell Benjai;riin lab, h 204¥:? W Vine 
... ""'4 Felmlee Neil marble cutter r 406 W High < • Ii~enaloR J as billiards, r 100 W High S
0 
~cnneman Harry elk Penna, r 102 E High 
F ergu~on Ezra C (Ola) mach, h 819 N Gay 
tll Joseph C (Loretta M) mach, h 117 E Burge.~~ ~ Jo~eph E (Nellie G) mach, h 3 Austin Av tlJ £:! W1li:;on H (,Julia G) glasswkr h Columbus Rd S V I 
..,_. ... ., FERRELL CARL K (Grace E)n{gr The Hoover-Ro\V 
tm'-e . lands Co, h 115 W High f-. Fettig Carl W (L"nore E) Iinotype opr, h 12 :\fan'· 
field Av 
The Dunlap Rug Co Carpets Cl~aned by Com· 
• pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone t 036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers for MEN and BOYS 
101 South Main Street Trunks - Bags - Suit Ca1e1 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 1.39 
Fields Catherine maid Hotel Curtis, r same t"'" ~ 
Rose waitrei:;s Hotel Curfo•, r same 0 ~ ~'inger Wm C (Ella G) molder, h 108 N Norton ~ ~ 
Finlayson Prince G student, r 610 E High m 1 
Finn Edward (Fern) truck driver, h 5 East ;:o ~ 
Finnell Allen M (R~becca) (Finnell Bros), h 205 o ~ 
Liberty !J3 n. 
Finnell Broi:; (Jas M & Allen M) i:;econd hand goodR, 411 "'C g-
W High e» = 
Jas M (Catherine) (Finn<'ll Bro~), h 302 \V High 5 ' 
Ruth K asi:;t ca~hier R \V Pitkin, 1· 302 W High F Ao 
Finnerty Elmer E (Etta E) glasswkr, h 31 Columbus o ~ 
RdSV t:: .,..1 
FINNEY J V sec & treas Winland Oil & Gas Co, !" C 
r Mansfield 0 < C Fin~t Baptii-;i Chm·cb Rev S ,J Clecland pastor, 106 J!~ a li-
lligh ;· = Fir~t )ifethocfo:t ProteRtant Churc·h D C Coburn pastor, g" .. 
203 N )f ulbelTv !" ,,.. ~ 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (THE) SW Alsdorf pre~, - .., 
II S Jennings v-prei-, \V P \\7 ebhymer cashier, ~ en :C 
16SMain 2' t11 
F!scher ChaH R (Clara N) glni:;swkr, h !2121/z S Main C"'l ~ ~ 
Fish Chm; B (E Catherine) painter, h Lewis S V S 5· :S 
Ji'recl II (Grace M), r Lewis S V :::Ocn2 
FISH LYBARGER & CO (M J Fish, HM Lybarger, :i: r' n 
Dwight J Magers) ~hoes, 103 S :Main (see 0 :C 
top linei:;) ti tl1 
FISH MILES J (G1enn K) (Fi~h Lybarger & Co), I ::c ~ f/l 
. h 504% N :Mulberry I : r- ~ 
Fishburn Anna R wid Sam 'I, h 65 :M an~field Av 
1 
C"'l < tl1 
Frank P (Elverda) prop Elmwood Grocery, ;; ~ ~ 
r Newark Rd S V a g 
Florence M elk, r Newark Rd S V en!' ~ 
. Hazel E elk, r Newark Rd S V .g 00 
Fisher Cl1as glasswkr, r 212lh S Main e» =r 
Myrtle Mrs elevator opr, h 200 \Vooster Av S: o' ~ 
Nettie M wid Nathan M nur!'e, h 306 W High S' t'1 
Sylvester (Helen S) carp, h 409 E Pleasant :;: 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 
Phone 372, 509 Weit Vine Street 
140 
LOREYS DRUG STORE -
THE NYAL AGENCY 
Phone 4 13 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
FISHER VIRGIL L (Marguerite M) physician 21% 
Public Sq Office hours 2 to 4 & 7 to 8 P M 
also supt M:t Vernon Medical & Surgical San· 
atarium, h 9 W Sugar (see card) 
\Vilbur E (Estelle S), h 33 E Gambier 
FIT RITE SHOE STORE Jack Hornstein mgr, ~30 
S Main (see page 25) 
Fitch Arie D (Nell D) mech engr, h 306 E Gambier 
HerhPrt retired, r 306 E Gambier 
Flack Loretta wid J esl;e, r :Martinsburg Rd S Y 
Orla (Carrie B) farmer, r :Martinsburg Rd S V 
Flaharty Albert J harnessmkr 5 E Ohio AY, h 7 E Oho 
Av 
Ella B wid Clyde, h 3 N West 
I la R Rtenog, r 3 N West 
Flanagan Beatrice I stenog, r 1000 W Vine 
M:arg'l L, r 1000 \V Vine 
Roh't J elk, r 1000 \Y Vine 
\Vm .J (Rilla F) mach, h 1000 W Vin<' 
Fleming Edgar G (Ida M) photograp\ler, h 706 N Glly 
Gl'o (Cora) laundryman, r 114 E Plea:;ant 
Mabel E nurse Dr G D Arndt, r 706 N Gay 
Sam 'I S (E:liz 'th M), h 407 N Mulberry .• 
Fletcher Christopher H (Marg't B) bridg<'wkr, h f-0.i 
N Jefferson 
gn~il ~tudent, r 116 \Vooster Av 
Harold M fireman Mt VF D, 11 116 Wooster .-\r 
'CJ') ~ Harvey 1~~ (Josephine) (:Mt VT Co), h 116 WO<'" ~ - terAv 
..,.. - LawrC\nce L (Fairy) deputy Court Hou:;e, h 111 t:lJ ~ N Division 
~ 9 Mary E Mrs waitre~R. r 12 McKinley .. \v 
~ .... Rob 't D elk, r 116 'Vooster Av , 0 a.. . Sylvei;ter (Sadie) lah, h rear 93 Columhus Rrl " \ 
., II'\ Flippo 0 8car F (Begsie E) gignal repr, h Norton '-
'-' Flynn Jas A (AAAes C) molrler, h 3 Kc>nyon 
Jll/ll/IA Jane C wi<l Pat 'k, )J 700 E PlPtu•unt ~ Jno S (Ida B) baker, h 709 E Chestnut 
Mary C wid Jno, r 709 E Chesnut 
~~~~~-~f_a_r~y_J~w_i_d_J_n_o~·~h-=-C~ol~u~m~b~u_s~R_d~S-'-'------
La Fe & M rt Overland, Willy's Knight Ver 0 OD, and Nash Automobile• 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216-218 West High Street 
Suita and Overcoats made to Your Measure 
FIT GUARANTEED 
fiAMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Rob't studen t, r 3 Kenyon 
Fobes Chas L, r 205 E Chestnut 
Eliz'th wid David, h 205 E Chestnut 
Frances M dressmkr, r 406 W Chestnut 
FOBES FRED W (Jane B) groceries & meats 301 S 
Main, h 218 W High (see bottom lines) 
Marg't E wid Wm R , h 406 W Chestnut 
Orlo C lab, r 205 E Chestnut 
Fogle Aden V (Ethel K) slsmn Standard Oil Co, h 1 N 
Sandusky 
r'olk Wallace E (Catherine) painter, h 1304 W Vine 
FOLLIN EVA wid \Vm L nurse, h 401 E Ohio Av 
phone 770 Red 
Foote Ada Mrs, h N McKenzie 
Darwin L (Florence) elk Penna R R, h J 14 E 
Curfo:; 
Florence 1ifrs hkpr Geo Laz<'ar, r 114 E Curtis x 
Geo \\1 retired, h 407 E Gambier r:rt 
Omer B (Millie I) tel opr, h 107 1~~ Pleasant e; 
141 
Omer P (Harriett E) hridgewkr, h 114 E Curtis 0 
Porbing Guy J (Rita A) oil producer, h 512 g Che~tnul c> ,_. 
r;ord Herbert B (Mary L) welder, h 102 Monroe \Ill 
hrdney Katharine B tchr, b 607 N Mulherry ~ ~ '9J 
, Marg't A, r 607 N Mulberry c:n r:rt ~,01Test Eugene L (~~liz 'th S) rlk, h 505 N Sandusky ~ ~ C:: 
Forry Edith student, r 504 N :Mulberry ~ O 
Forsburg Oillette stud<'nt, r 109 S Catliarine Er "rJ 
Leona Mn;, h 109 S Catharine ::::: 0 1"or~man Byrdie stud<>nt, r 613 I~ Chestnut ~. ::ii:i fll 
Cha:-; C (Carrie) much. }1 613 E Ch<'stnut ::s ::z: -ii 
Forthome Julia wid Joseph rooming 11ouse, h 102 ~ S 0 
N No1'lon ~ .., 
F ~ .. r:ri~ • or:::;yth Ethel }if phone opr, r 304 W Gambier r-
Jeffer~on w· ( . ..\<la B) painter, b mu W Gambier ~ t!t 
Richard K ("Winifred) painter, h 604 \V Gambier 3: 
Paul C bk.pr, r 213 E Burgess r:rt 
Foster Geo tchr, r 601 E Hi~lt O 
Roy ()lartha) hri<l~ewkr, r 201 \V Ohio Av ~ 
Pouch Ella B wid Oti~ R h 8'.! ('olumhu:-: H<l R V 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
FISH, LYBARGER & CO.FINSEHOES 
142 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Rolland J (Nellie E ) supt Mt Vernon Foundry, 
h 115 W Pleasant 
Fouts Madison M (Jerusha) blksmth hlpr, h 104 Oak 
Mahlon B janitor, r 5 N Lewis 
Fowler Chas H chauffeur, r 302112 Ylf Curtis 
Martha E, h 407 E Chestnut 
Rich 'd H (Mary E) lab, h 3021/z W Curtis 
Fowls Printha 0 stenog, r 902 W Gambier 
FOX FRANK A (Maude E) (Fox & Steinhoff), 
h 207 N Division "' 
FOX & STEINHOFF (FA & CA) grocers and drug· 
gist, 101 Coshocton Av 
Janet student, r 803 N :Mulberry 
France Jas P (Mary M) retil'ed, h 703 E Chestnut 
Francis Erma :M wid \Vm J , h Martinsburg Rd S V 
Jam es J elk Candy land, r Y M C A 
FRANCIS PETER J (Candyland), h 116 S Main 
Rose Velk Pitkins, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
Frankenstein Lottie, r Norton S V 
Franklin Frances wid Rob 't, h 602 ·w Chesnut 
Jno J retired, r 205 '\V Chestnut 
Franz Dwight (Mary) molder, h 103 Chester 
Edward B molder, r 8 Madison 
Ella M, r 8 Madison 
Fred H (Cora) lab, h 8 Madison 
Ray N, r 8 Madison 
Frazier Donald E blksmth, r Norton S V 
Hamilton II (Rose F) blksmth, h Norton S V 
Frederick Clara C, h 113 E Ohio Av 
Chas P (Mary C) slsmn, h 135112 S Main 
FREDRICK CHAS S supt Mound View Cemetery, 
h 109 E Chestnut 
Jas C jeweler, r 109 E Chestnut 
Thos P (Ida G) cigarmkr, h 109 E Chestnut 
Free Methodist :Mission Rev Harvey Hall pastor, 12 E 
Ohio Av 
Freeman Emma S wid Jas W, h 3 S Jackson 
French F Leroy, r 102 N Mulberry 
Jacob A (Nancy), h 10 Prospect 
-
JEWELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andre E. Proper, . . Watches, Cl~ks, Jewelry 
13 South Main Street Repaired and Engraving 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Jno M police, h 106 S Main 
Raleigh E home missionary sec Ohio Tract So-
ciety, h Columbus 0 
Frere Louis (Emily) glasswkr, h 816 W Gambier 
Louis J r glasswkr, r 816 W Gambier 
Freydl Leo, r 412 S McKenzie 
Bertha wid Adolph, h 412 S :McKenzie 
Fribley :Maurice B (Ma1·ie E) com trav, h 406 E Ham-
tramck 
Frick Howard F (Viola i\1) mgr Jarecki Supply Co, 
11 214 N Clinton 
FRIEL J T & SON (.J T Friel & Karl M Friel) gro· 
cer~, h 214 W High 
FRIEL JAS T (Nannie) (J T ~,riel & Son), h 404 W 
lligh 
FRIEL KARL M (Geneva) (J T Friel & Son), h 101 
Oak 
Fritz Dortha E, r 1 S :Mechanic 
Frizzell Geo G (Edith) bu~ driver, h 90~ <lamhiP.r Av 
Fronce Alba B (Bertha E) Jah, h ~06 N Norton 
Carroll C, r 306 N Norton 
Naomi M student, r 306 N Norton 
Prol-t C'nlvin \V (Carrie M) fon•rnan, h Columbus Rel 
sv 
Clifford (Oolda G) glas1nvkr, h f'olumbus Rd S V 
Clyde R (Rilla) carp, h Monroe S V 
EmlJy J wid Norman, h Coh1111hus Rd S V 
.To~eph L lab, h ColumbuR Rd S V 
Fry Bros (Sherman H & Ch~!-:t<•r B) painter:-; & paper-
lrnngcm~, 302 S )fain 
Chas II (Nellie ) f ) cementwkr, h - New Gamhier 
Rd 
Cha~ \V (Eliz'th) fireman Penna, h 510 E Burges8 
Chest<'r B (Fry Bros), r Columbus Rd S V 
Dai"Y C knitting opr, r 30 Belmont Av 
Eli C rmp North \Ve~tern, h 648 N Sandusky 
Ella L, i· 400 N Gay 
Geo lab, r 510 E Burgess 
Henry retired, r - New Oamhier Rd 
,Jf'i<i;e R ~la~swkr. r 207 W Ohio Av 
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EVERY KNOWN FORM OF INSURANCE 
Provided for by 
The Forty Companies represented in our Office 
Fred W. Kahrl, General Insurance. 5 W. Vine St. 
FARMS CITY PROPERTY INSURANCE 
Buy your own home. Save the rent. Provide for old age. 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-w\ND CO. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Lawrence L (Helen I) bridgewkr, h 916 N Mui· 
berry 
Leonard (Della) glasswkr, h 504 Oak 
Mabel L woolwkr, r 108 S Rogers 
Marguerite E student, r 108. S Rogers 
Nora B tchr, r 113 E Chestnut 
Oliver, r 916 N Mulberry 
Oliver E (Josephine) carp, h 206 Chester 
Odey R (Eliz'th) bridgewkr, h 108 S Rogers 
Sarah J wid Spencer, r 916 N Mulberry 
Shenna H (Flora B) (Fry Bros), h 718 E Vine 
Frye Amanda E millinery 5 E High, r 117% W 
High 
Cora wid Oscar, h 20± W Curtis 
Dora Mrs, h Miller S V 
Jas trucking, r 117% \V High 
Lester, r Miller S V 
Mae dom, T 306 E Gambier 
Ralph M (Lula C) glasswkr, r 117112 W High 
·waiter C (Bessie M) printer, h 912 W High 
\Vm H (Alice M) slsmn, h 402¥2 W CheRtnut 
Fryer H E elk C & G Cooper Co, r Y M C A 
[4,uller Desault chauffeur, r 219 W High 
Emma Mrs, h 219 W High 
Geo A (Etha) lab, h 407 Penn Av 
Marg't M wid Jackson A, h Columhm' Rel S V 
Fulmer Fay tchr, r 609 N Gay 
Fulton Rich 'd E (M asinda H) slsmn h 47 Coltunbu' 
RdSV ' 
Fultz .Toseph J (Mary E), h 905 W High 
Furn~an faabelle wid Hany, r 39 Marion . 
Furmture Exchange Finnell Bros props, 411 W High 
Gaffney Catherine wid Michael h 901 W Sugar 
Catherine T elk J S Ring~alt Co, r 901 W Sugar 
Thos molder, r 901 W Sugar 
Ga~1agan Jno L (Mary E) molder, h 515 E Chestnut 
Games Chas C (Beulah M) bridgewkr, 11 113% E Ham· 
tram ck 
Laurel S (Be~sie C) sli:;mn b 800 W High 
Lorin S studen1, r llR1h E Hamtramck 
Storage 
BUICK SAPP BRO'S & CO. EXIDE 
12-14 W. OHIO AVE. Battery 
Th H R I ds Co "MAKERS OF e oover- ow an • HAPPY HOMES" 
Fumiture·Ru11·Stoves 131-133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
11ary L, h 1201 W Chestnut 
Selora A elk JS Ringwalt Co, r 1201 W Chestnut 
Thos U (Sarah J) watchman, h 3 E Chestnut 
Gallagher Oeo M (Gertrude) glasi,;wkr, r 615 N San-
dm;ky 
Gallaway .Jesse W (Martha E), h 606% W Gambier 
Galleher Cora B elk, r 101 N Gay 
~fary .J wid Ludwell L, h 101 N Gay 
Gamble Julia maid Curtis House, r 102 N Norton 
Gamert~felder Edward J (Bernice) cook, h 904 \V 
Gambier 
Gani-;ert AliC'e E wid Jno H, h 303 W Gambier 
Ganton Melrose P (Emma D) emp Jewcll 'R, b 659 N 
Sandusky 
Garber Harry D (Ida) shoe r c>pr, h 202 S Mulberry 
Lina T wid Murray, r 13 \V CheHlnut 
Lyman A student, I" 13 \V ClwHtnut 
GARBER MICH'L (Amy D) prop Goodyear Rhoe' 
Repairing, h 15 S Mulherry (~<>e page 26) 
.Mich 'l M musician, r 202 S 1\1 ulhPtTy 
Gardner Chas R (Ethel M) mn<'h, r Granville Rd S V 
Matilda wid Jno, r 406 Brathloc•k 
Rich 'd C (RoHe B) mach, h 308 Locust 
Thos A mach, i· 308 Locust 
Garno Dan'l S (Eva M:) moldmkr, h 1 Ri<lgewood ... \v 
Clarra<l Alfred .J (Anna R) nuwh hlpr, r l07 Prospect 
Ali<'e wid Walter, r 5 N Norton 
Angf'line wid Jno, r 21 Prosp<><'I 
Clan•nc•t• f) (Harriet) elk, h 212 S Main 
Ray W (Anne) molder, h 21 Pro!"pect 
GARRARDE HOWARD E (TlcstPr) a~st sec Ohio 
Tract Societv. h 33 'F~ Onmhier 
Garriety )fartin cmp ·Pa RR, h 204- N McKenzie 
Garvin ~~dnn. phone opr. r 108 Ji~ Plt>n!"nnt 
Renhm It (Il~<lna E) tru<'kinK. h 108 J~ Plea~ant 
GATES HOWARD C (Plezzit· V) city auclitor & elk. 
h 209 Co8hocton Av 
Park 8 ~tu dent, r 209 Coshorton Av 
Gatliff .To~<'phinP wicl D Lirnl~c·y, r a04 N ,J.,ff er:-on 
Gatton ~f J, emp c-reamery. h nr>9 N 8ancluRky 
H5 
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FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
,. 3ll3HAUNV ll3AI13a 3M,, 
Th W I Co Edison Phonographs, e 00 SOD • Hoosier Kitchen Cabineu, 
H6 
Wall Paper, Floor Covering and Window Shades 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Melrose R (Martha I) sheet metalwkr, h 6% K 
Main 
Gay Fred D roach, r Crystal Av S V 
Geo Jr (Emma) glasswkr, h Crystal Av S V 
Gebres Hewitt A (Grace P) chief engr The C & G 
Cooper Co, h 503 N Gay 
Geiger Louis (Oda M) welder, h Delaware Av S V 
GEM LAUNDRY (THE) Albert E Auskings, 7}DI · 
(see inside back cover) 
Genin Madeline D wid Ray'd, r 907 W Chestnut 
George Albert C (Alice R) mach Penna, h 519 Brad-
dock 
Cora M wid "\Vm E alteration elk A A Dow<l~ C<l 
r 711 E Vine 
OeraJd W mach, r 804 Howard 
,Ja1' V (Louise F) glasswkr, b1106 W Vine 
Jennie wid Perry, h 402 Walnut 
Jno C (Sabra) stock dealer, h 208 E Chestnut 
.To5ieph F mach, r 804 Howard 
Lee \V gla!'swkr, r 402 'Valnut 
Louis J, r 1106 W Vine 
Louise E stenog, r 1106 W Vine 
Rob't R (Idia K) elk, h 105% E Pleasant 9:1' 
Walter B (Bertha M) grocer 806 Howard, h 
Howard 
Gerard Jno B (Leona) glm•swkr h 303 Ridgewood'.t 
Leon R (Alice L) glasswkr,' h 402 Ridgewoo~ · .r 
Gerwick J?o!1ald H (Anna H) draftsman, h 214 :\ p;. 
VlSlOD 
Gessling Blair F, r 1004 \V Vine 
Chas B (Minnie D) slsmn L C Penn Co, h 1 S l!f-
chruiic BJ 
Geo D {Alice A) general contr, h 79 Columbus 
s v 
Howard G cementwkr, r 79 Columbus Rd S V 
Ida wid Augustur.;, r Spruce St S V 
Kenneth C stenog, r 79 Columbus Rd S V aJ. 
Geygan J no J (Sarah E) boarding houf:e, h 108 Slf 
berry 
J. M. CLAYPOOL, HOUSE ~1;:coRATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds. Phooe 2" 
The Book and Art Shop soigi>Pr~~~ci1sLES 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sts. Stationery-Engraving-Art Goods 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Ghiloni Clemont S (Bessie) prop Main Fruit Store, 
h 304 Roger~ 
Giansante Bernard (Emma) glasswkr, h Monroe S V 
Gibb Jas granitewkr, r 721 N .Main 
Gibbons Carl V (Edith R) elk Pitkin 's, h 811 N Gay 
Gibson Jno H porter, h 1009 W Chestnut 
Gilbert Chas F (Ethel L) hostler, h 416 E Pleasant 
.l!'rank (Ella) retired, h 648 E Howard 
Wm E (Viola J) lab, h 112 Ringold 
Giles ~Iary E Mrs mm•ic tchr, r 104 E Ohio Av 
Gill Mary nurse Mt V M & SS, r 204 N Main 
Gillnne Jas, r 6 S Gay 
Gilliland Gomer (Carrie B) foreman Bridge Wks, h 117 
W Pleasant 
Gilmore Cora R,. r 106 Chester 
Edith Mrs, r 1111 E Vine 
Eliz'th, h 205 N Gay 
Francis J (Mary A) elect, h 106 CheRter 
Ira A (Clara J) ma~on, h 1Q10 Gambier Av 
Jas H auto repr, r 4 Tilden Av 
.Jessie E wid Warren, r 107 S Gay 
Maria E wid J no, r 401 E Harntra1uck 
Walter S (Cora) emp Cooper'H, h 401 E Ham-
tramck 
Gilt Cornelius C (Myrtle D) bridgewkr, h 305 N Norton 
Ginn A Leet glasswkr, rl2Columbus Rd S V 
Florence Mrs, h 12 Columbus Rd S V 
Giulioli Abele (Ada) gla~Hwkr, h Deeley Addition S V 
Givens Chas (Marie) lumberman, r 97 Columbus Rd 
sv 
Ethel L, r 811 \V Gambier 
Geo (Mary I) ~awyer, h 811 W Gambier 
Paul student, r 811 \V Gambier 
Wm \V (Mamie A) sa,vyer, h 115 Penn Av 
GLAROS ANTHONY (Mary) grocer 205 S :Mulberry, 
h 207 S Mu)b(>rry 
Stephen elk, r 207 S Mulberry 
Glass Wm F (Helen R) oil driller, h 117 E Chestnut 
Glea~on Bruce E (Alvaretta) bridgewkr, h 400 N .TeF-
ferson · 
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THE LOG CABIN THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON where 
you can ret your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Lumber and Builden Suppiiea 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Canbag Farm Gates 
324·328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
148 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
~ " David T student, r Columbus Rd S V 
- = L Irene bkpr, r 400 N Jefferson ~ S5 Raebel A knitting opr, r Columbus Rd S V 
~ C'f'> S Lucille student, r 400 N J e:fferson 
:C: CD Travis waiter, r Columbus Rd S V ~ "'l:f4 Wm B (Marie A) bridgewkr, h 601 N Sandusky 
< ~ GLENNON WALTER H (Helen G) dentist 201 Main 
~ j phone 417, h 202 E Gambier phone 1058 Green 
d fil C.: Gilbert Gerard baker R W Pitkin, r 8 Elizabeth 
z.,, '° Louis lab, r 200 E Pleasant f: ~ ~ Simmeone wid Victor, h 200 E Pleasant t: ~ Victor (Marie) meat cutter, h 8 Elizabeth 
'1.. ~ GJoady Njcholas glasswkr, r 107 S Mulberry 
rn E- GLORE MINOOR L tailor 217% S Main~200 Walnut 
;'!; ~ i Glover Harry W (Marguerite) lab, r 100 w Ohio Av 
- ;;> ., Martha T wid Josiah, r 607 N Main . 
.,, E- f GOFF WM J (People's Tire & Supply Co), r 31 Public ~ 0 t.:> Sq 
t.7 :C: ~ Goins Augustus H (Rosetta) lab, h 3 Fountain 
Z CD Mich 'l F (Sarah C) lab, h 202 Cottage 
a; w Gompf Albert H chiropractor l O E High, r same ~ g Goodell Donald R student, r 505 E Chestnut 3 f GOODELL RALPH S (Alice D) (Kelly, Mitcl1ell & 
c.. w Goodell), h 505 E Chestnut 
1ii....-1 ........  ~ Goodenough Nelson B agt American Railway Express 
...._ Co, r 12 Third Av ~ 0 Goodman Edwin R (CaITie E) elk, h 520 CoRhocton Av 
.AA GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING SHOP M Garber 
~ prop, 15 S :.Mulbeny (see page 26) 
...J ...; GooRens Ernest (Nellie) glasRwkr, h Crystal Av S V 
U U'l Ray H (Ruby A) glasswkr, h Crystal Av S V Gordon Grant W (Minnie) barber 304 S Main, h 206 W 
• ~ Curtis Z :S Gorrell Elza (Florence) expressman, h 4 W Ham· 
= tram ck 
O• :S Frank lab, r 4 W Tiamtramck • Gorsuch Frank F (Viola E), h 402 N Gay tiJ ~ Phebe A, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
r '1 _ Gossage Wm, h Columbm; Rd S V 
\wl GoRpel Mission, 9 N Mulberry 
Schrantz & Heckler, Whe?inRn~ <:a1~us-
THE REXALL STORE Phone-263 
"WE DELIVER ANYWHERE" 
It Pays To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALI TY" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Gost, Bizios & Co (\Vm Gost & Chas Bizios) restaurant, 
217-221 S Main 
Peter waiter, r 226% S Main 
Wm (Orioe) (Gost Bizios & Co), h 304 W High 
Gotshall Mame B wid Harry E, h 103 N Mulberry 
Sam'l R (Winifred M) attomey Struble Bldg, 
h 121 E Gambier 
Gower Wm G (Lucme C) elk, h 505 E Vine 
Graf Herman J (Callie 0) molder, h 706 \V Sugar 
Graff J as H (Emma) mach, h 3 N Mulberry 
Graham David S (Nannie) plasterer, h 801% W Vine 
FJdwin H ernp Woolson Co, r 406 E Gambier 
Frances E wid Dewitt, h 6 New Gambier Rd 
Geo S (Cleo L) plasterer, h 807 W Vine 
Herbert E elk, r 11 S Mulberry 
GRAHAM HERBERT W (Edith P) v-pres The Wool-
son Co, h 11 S Mulberry 
Jas B lawyer, h 201 W Gambier 
Jas B J r, r 201 W Gambier 
GRAHAM JNO M (Sarah B) mgr Superior Tire Co, 
h 431/z Public Sq 
Willard W (Gladys S) bkpr, h 219 J<J Sugar 
Grant E11a, r 11 N Main 
Wm E bkpr Ohio Fuel Supply Co, h 11 N Main 
Gray Ada E wid Wilson S elk, r 108 N McKenzie 
GRAY CHAS M (Florence A) dentist 111 % S Main, 
h 203 E Vine 
Green Chas lab, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
Claude H (Ha1lie M) auto mach, h 217 E Burgess 
Joseph (Tilva) welder, h 602% W Gambier 
Lee .J (Bessie) miller, h 407 Braddock 
Lucy Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
Ruth T student, r 407 Braddock 
Greer E11a wid Henry TT, r 217 E Chesnut 
Elmer C (Keturah C) oil opr, h 712 N Main 
Percy A (Florence B) oil, h 1111 E Vine 
Rob't M (Bessie R) agt K C M Irn~ Co, h 404 N 
Main 
Gregory Bonnie H Optometrist 13 S Main, r 1010 W 
Chestnut 
149 
W ff WEST Manf · of Concrete Building Blocks, 
• • and National Re·inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Glasses Fitted-Eyes Examined • • Optometriat and Optician 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
lfil) WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Chas L (Abbie) lab, h 909 \V Burgess 
Harry E (Georgia) templetmkr, h 1101 W Chest. 
nut 
Griffin Glenn stock elk C & G Cooper Co, r 18 Prospect 
Nellie wid Edward, h 18 Prospect 
Griggs Chas C nurse Mt Vernon Hospital, r same 
Edwin N nurse, r 7 Cottage 
Norman J (Anna C) agt, h 7 Cottage 
Grimm Edward F lab, r 104 N Center 
Geo A (Cora A) farmer, h Buckeye Addition S V 
Jno II (Ora) gardener, h 104 N Center 
Leona M Mrs knitter, r 205 W Gambier 
Rob't S (Rose) retired, h 725 N Main 
Grimwood Edwin J lab, r 503 N Mulberry 
Maria wid Thos, h 503 N Mulberry 
Grosscup Dan 'l B (Effie M) foreman, h 24 Mansfield A• 
Dpra A student, r 24 Mansfield Av . 
Grossman Rob't J attorney 9EHigh,r106 N McKenzie 
Wm B (Kathryn J) dentist 100 S Main, h 407 E 
Hamtramck 
Grove Lillias wid Milton, r 110 E High 
Grubaugh Jas C (Lydia A) lab, h 4 Tilden Av 
Jas W (Cora M) lab, h 669 N Sandusky 
Gnbb Chas V (Pearl M) elk, h 111 W Burgess 
Jno Jab, r 106 S Main 
Jno B elk P 0, r 205 Wooster Av 
Joseph B (Marg't E) retired, h 205 Wooster Av 
Mary C wid Albert C, r 214 Coshocton Av 
Roy J (Alice H) expressman, h 2% N Main 
Walter L (Parma A) elk, h 218 E Hamtramck 
Grubbs Lucille dressmkr, h 17 N Gay 
Wm W lab, r 306 S Gay . 
Guarantee Shoe Store J Levy prop, shoes, 122 S Mam 
Gueulette Geo (Louise A) glasswkr h 51 Columbus Rd 
sv ' 
Joseph (Caroline), h Columbus Rd S V 
Louis glasswkr, r Columbus Rd S V . 
Gunkel Chas (Sophia J) tailor, h Columbus ~d S ~ . 
Gunn Murdock (Frances I) collr Republican-New,, 
h 656 N Sanrlm;;ky :...-
The Dunlap R C Carpets Cleaned by Com· ug O. pressed Air or Vacuum 
A.. R. DUNLAP, Prop. . Phone 1036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. 
101 South Main Street 
"The Home of Better 
Clothes since 78 " 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Guntner Herman (Edna M) moldrnkr, h 114 E Ham-
tramck 
Guthridge Audrey E stenog, r 206 W Vine 
Guthrie Anna nurse Mt Vernon Hospital, r 108 W 
Hamtramck 
Guy Mary E, h 116 E Gambier 
Guyette Nelson (Lulu B) bridgewkr, h 800 W Chestnut 
HAAS CHAS G (L Belle) teas & coffees 121 W High, 
h same 
Hachat Lillian I, r 304 W Iligh 
Hackett Chas M (Emma D) foreman, h 207 S Park 
Hackley Thos A (Cora E) lab, h 901 E Vine 
Hadley Fred G (Eyrie) freight agt B & 0, h 115 E 
Hamtramck 
Gladys E tchr, r 115 E Hamtramck 
Hagaman Chas H (Myrtle L) patternmkr, h 409 
Walnut 
G Roy (Ida M) foreman, h 205 S Park 
Hagans E Vierse (Susie B) emp Cooper's, h Newark 
RdSV 
Hagen Gertrude J student, r Newark Rd S V 
Wm H (Maude) gaswkr, r Newark Rd S V 
Haggerty Ira D (Anna M) carp, h 10 Mansfield Av 
Haine John W (Marg't) cigars & tobacco 207 S Main, 
h 5 S Park 
Haire Herman H lab, r 511 N Catharine 
Sarah M wid Jno, h 511 N Catharine 
Hall Acle C lab B & 0, r Deeley Addition S V 
Albert (Mina) Jab, h Johnson Av S V 
Annie C wid ,Jno W, h 7 N Mulberry 
Clair nurse :Mt V M & SS, r same 
Clyde 0 (Fay G) mach, h 200 E Burgess 
Edith S Mrs dom Mt V Hosp, h 4 W 'Hamtramck 
Eliz'th Mrs, h 109 Wooster Av 
Elmer A (Della M) elect, h 211 N Mulberry 
RALL FRED'K C (Ethel I ) prop The Three C Service 
Station, h 9 McKinley Av 
Gertrude A Mrs, h 102 W Sugar 
Harvey F (Mary E) pastor Free Methodist Mis-
sion, h Buckeye Addition S V 
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The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 
Phone 372, 509 West Vine Street 
152 
LOREYS DRUG STORE -
USE NYAL TOILET ARTICLES 
Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
HALL JNO R (Maggie M) grocet 103 W Gambier, 
h Stauffer F lats 
Joseph S (Maria E) retired, h 812 W Gambier 
Lane (Mary B) engr Water Works, h 615 W 
Gambier 
HALL LEROY L (Columbia) (HalJ-Ward Transfer 
Co, h 122 E Sugar 
Minnie P Mrs, h Leroy S V 
Olive M, r Deeley Addition S V 
Ray'd D (Luzelle) emp 0 P Co, h 4 E CheRtnut 
Rolland driver P i tkin, r 7 N Mulberry 
Roy D (Nora A) mach, h 407 W Chestnut 
Thos B (Grace F) sec & asst treas Hope Engineer-
ing & Supply Co, h 507 E Hamtramck .. 
W AJlen (Amanda) glasswkr, h Deeley Addition 
sv 
Wm E lab B & 0, r Deeley Addition S V 
Hall-Ward Storage & Transfer Co (LL Hall, Glenn R 
Ward & Ray Ward) transfer & storage, 313 
S Mulberry 
Halsey Linda wid David, h 8 Prospect 
Harner Katherine dom, r 207 E Gambier 
Hamilton Alice M Mrs, h 202 S Gay 
HAMILTON BROKERAGE CO (THE) Jno H Woot· 
ton agt investments, lOPh S Main 
Chas A Janitor, h 15 Prospect-
Edwin F (Ida V) Jab, r 116 E Gambier 
Frank (Ada A) macb, h 213 E Sugar 
G Louise student, r 202 S Gay 
Guy R glasswkr, r 202 W Ohio Av 
M_ Leone student, r 202 S Gay 
Nma B nurse, T 206 E High 
Ruth R reporter Dafly Banner, r 202 S Gay 
Hammett Emma E, r 107 S Catharine 
Jno F (Mary C) ha1'Ilef'smkr h 107 S Catharine 
Hammon Coupler Co (The) R 's Lord gen mgr, S 
Vernon 
Hammond Francis E retired r 107 S Catharjne 
Herbert lab, r Crider's Rote] 
Hammonds G ladyR, r 8 Miami 
La Fever & M rt Overland, Willy's Knirht 0 OD, and Nash Automobile• 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216·218 Weit High Street 
Suits and Overcoats made to Your Measure 
FIT GUARANTEED 
ST AMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Leon (Ellen) glasswkr, h 8 Miami 
Hampshire Adda B Mrs, h 114 S Catharine 
Leslie I (Mary H) mach, h 532 Gambier Av 
Hancock Joseph W (Arra C) elk AF Stauffer, h 710 
E High 
Hanger Clinton mason, r Cliff St S V 
Lawrence mason, r Cliff St S V 
Mary wid David, h 122 W Pleasant 
Pearl waitress, r Clic St S V 
Wm Jab, r Cliff St S V 
Wm Scott lab, r 122 W Pleasant 
Hanicq Arthur (Julia) barber 223 S Main, h 400 W 
High 
Arthur Jr musician, r 400 W High 
Augusta elk Pitkin's, r 400 W High 
Mary A elk Pitkin's, r 400 W Rigb 
Hankins Christopher C (Eliz 'th G) elk M Hyman, h 500 
E Ohio Av 
Vertis L chauffeur H L Judy, r 208 S Main 
Wm B (Lucretia) foreman, h 523 Gambier Av 
Hanna Harvey A (Ge1·trude M) car repr, h 505 Oak 
HANNAN CLYDE E (Emma) mgr The Davis Co, 
h Fredericktown 0 
Hantman Sam 'l (Ste1la) Rlsnm, h 100 E Ohio Av 
Hardesty Ceo H (Sarah C) retired, h 515 E HamtI·amck 
Harvey H (Agnes .M) lab, h 102 Roundhouse Lane 
Harding Eliza J wid Alexander dishwasher, h 8 E 
Ohio Av 
Nellie R, r 306112 S Main 
Pauline M, r 8 E Ohio Av 
Wm (Martha C) retired, h Crystal Av S V 
HARDY BENSON W (Lillian M) optometrist 106 S 
Main, h 214 E Hamtramck (see front cover) 
Miriam L elk, r 214 E Hamtramck 
Harieto Harry bootblack, r 100 W High 
Harker Wm H (Katie L) slsmn, h 105 N Center 
Harman Mabel E student r 33 Mansfield Av 
Oscar (Nettie J) truck driver, h 33 Man~field Av 
153 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
·wacll Yourgeel .. Exa!r::tion 
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FISH, LYBARGER & CO. 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
~ HARMON HAROLD W (Edna M) dist supt Ohio Fuel 
r'1 Supply Co, h 400 N Sandusky 
· :!: ~ Martha A Mrs, r 307 Ridgewood Av S:~ t) IIarmstead Gordon K (Ruth E) (Crumley & Hann· 
<t g < stead), h 104 S Gay 
U>..Q = Harney Roy (Anna) gla::;Rwkr, h 504 N Sandusky 
~ a.. a.. Harper Frank (Bertha H) postmaster, h 403 E Garn· 
C) bier 
t'l ~ Harriman Chas (Maude) lab, h 3061/z S Main 
~ S: Harrington Jas D (Anna) lab, h 309 Arch Av 
0 u Leo lab, r 309 Arch Av Mabel, r 403 N Gay 
E--e ~ Marie pianist, r 403 N Gay U C) Tbos rnach, h 403 N Gay 
_... , Thos Jr sl!:mm, r 403 N Gay 
-.... - Winifred, r 403 N Gay 
ei:::: C) If arriR .Anna wid Benj F, h 619 E Vine ~ C:> Chas E (Iola V) harber, h 714 E High 0 U:C Cyrus G (Kate) tchr, h 407 N Park . 
~ en David C (Arline rn) emp Jarecki Mfg Co, h 11 l\ 
,..... .Main 
= ~ Dwight E (Olive D) mach h 402 N Sandusky ~ (.z:I Dwight J (:Marg't A) Chevrolet Automobiles~ 
U ... ~ auto accessories, 101 W High, h 2 S :MPehan1c 
Eliz'th M stenog Lamb Glass Co, h 105 S Gay 
Cl::: Emma I Mrs millinery 9% W Vine, h 300 S Rod· ~ C.. gers 
~ ~ HARRIS ~ J & CO Ij' J Harris prop Ford Sales & ~er· 
..,... C) vice, 120 \V High 
Cl::: HARRIS FRED J (Ji~dith E) (F J Harris & Co), b US ~ U'l 1YHigh 
::C: ~ CTeo E (Florence L) mach, h 611 E Vine 
t'l E-< Grant (Ella) retired h 707 Gambier Av 
._ Henrietta C, r 1202 \v Vine :r: ~ .,_, Kezia, r 711 \V High ~ ~ Louis 0 {AgneH C) marblewkr h 1202 W Vine ~ :J Nannie E wicl Edward, r 14 G;eer 
< ..J Pearl E, r 118 \V High . 
u ~ HARRIS WALTER G (Eliz 'th M) lawyer 112 S :\{atD, 
h 107 S Gay 
JEWELL- QUALITY IC~ CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andrew E. Proper DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
13 South Main Street AND JEWELRY 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Wm (Mabel) draftsman, h 206 N Pa1·k 
Wm A (Emma I), h 300 S Rogers 
Wm L, r 714 E High 
Wilson carp, r 217% S Main 
Harrii:;on Emily A wid Albert, r 2 Davis S V 
Frank W (Nellie V) farmer, h 202 N Park 
HART ROB'T R (Alice A) (Knox OH Co), h 401 E 
Gambier 
HARTER GEORGES (Flora :M) Justice of the Peace 
111 S Main, h 803 Gambier Av 
Hartley .r eRse (Pearl) mach, r Miami 
Hartman Joseph J (Sarah), h 113 W Gambier 
Harhook A Wm (Melva A) mnxotires 302 S Main, 
h 112 W Pleasant 
ErneRt A patternmkr, r 112 W PleaRant 
Hal'kim. Jno maRon, 11 ~liller S V 
Ha~son .Jno bric•klnyer, h Norton S V 
Rangel' Mary J wid Lyman, 11 Norton S V 
Hauger Walter '\\T (Bertha D) t<'l opr, h 408 E Ohio Av 
Haverfield Eliz 'th A, r 404 N 8nndm•ky 
Hawk Earl J tool dresRer, r 415 }lj PleaRant 
HA WK JNO W (People's Tire & Supply Co), h R D 5 
Walter A (Ji~liz'tb) gaswkr, h 114 \V Hi~h 
HawkinR. ell T (Nora Ji~) printPr, h 14 E Chestnut 
Wm 0 (Ida) blksmth, h Newark Rd S V 
Hawley Jno A (Emma 0) molder, h 110 W Sugar 
Hayden Marg't wid Dan'], r Granville Rd S V 
Hayes Canada A L (Minnie l\f) tmstr, h Buckeye Addi· 
tion S V 
Cha" K (There~a) mach, h 201 ·walnut 
Chas \V insurance 3 Ji~ High al~o tchr, r S V E>rnon 
Clem D (Addie M), h Buckeye Addition S V 
Edna. M tchr, r 212 E Burge~s 
Edward .J mach, b 209 E CheRtnut 
Fred S surveyor, r 212 E Burge~s 
Harry M student, r 212 E Btlrf{ess 
Helen P, r Buckeye Addition S V 
Jno W, r 209 E Che:-;tnut 
Maurice T (:Mary g) ~Ja~Rwkr, h 111 Coshocton Av 
Rob't E student, r 209 E CheRtnut 
EVERY KNOWN FORM OF INSURANCE 
Provided for by 
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The Forty Companies represented in our Office 
Fred W. Kahrl, General Insurance. 5 W. Vine St. 
FARMS INSURANCE CITY PROPERTY 
Own A Farm. The best preventative for "JOB HUNTING" 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
156 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Wm D (Ida M) farmer, h 212 E Burgess 
Haymes Frank P (Euphemia), h 204 W Vine 
Fred'k E Job Printing 117 Penn Av, h same 
Head Beatrice E student, r 301 S Rogers 
Eliz 'th W wid Thos, h 301 S Rogers 
HEADINGTON JULIUS W (Jennie M) prop The Log 
Cabin, h Newark Rd S V 
Marg 't M wid La Grand, r 112 E Sugar 
Sarah E wid Thompson P , h 3 W Lamartine 
Heagren Alfred M waitress, r 100 Chester 
Fred W (Mary F) janitor, h 100 Chester 
Harry C waitress, r 100 Chester . 
Heard George H (Daisy L) physician, 309 W High, 
h same 
Hearn C Floyd carrier P 0, r 106 N McKenzie 
Marg't wid vVm H, h 106 N McKenzie 
Heaton Hem;yl L (Lucy M) lab, h 3 Marion 
HECKLER HG (Schrantz & Heckler), r 26 Public Sq 
Hedge Ralph lab, r 105 N Mulberry 
Hedges Lawrence G student, r 11112 W Vine 
HEDGES WM B (Bessie L) (The Central Market Co), 
h 11112 W Vine 
Hedrick Wm H lab, r 107 Chester 
Heffner Nellie 11~ tclir, r 30-:Ph E Chestnut 
Heil Frances A knitting opr, r 302 E Pleasant 
Heim Eliz 'th wid Nicholas tailoress, h 20112 E Ohio Av 
Hein Marg't Mrs, r -!07 N Main 
Heldenbrand Arthur H (Sadie L) meats 101% Cos· 
hocton Av, h 224 E PJeaRant 
Henden;hot Helen E, r 1106 E Vine 
HENDER~HOT VERN V (Blanche M) emp People'~ 
TLre & Supply Co, h 1106 E Vine 
Henderson AB & NC (AB & NC) hardware, 222 R 
Main 
A Bradford (Stella M) (AB & NC HenderMn) 
h 528 Gamhier Ar 
Henry T, r 1128 (fambi ·r .Av 
Melissa E wid Rich 'd, h 47 Public Sq 
Ned C (AB & NC Hendernon), r 528 Gambier A'v 
Hf'negan Pat 'k J (Mary C) retiretl, h 201 E ChPRtnnt ,_ 
• 
SAPP BRO'S & CO. 
12-14 W. OHIO A VE. 
Th H R I els Co "MAKERS OF e oover- ow an . HAPPY HOMES" 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131-133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Henley Albert J (Mary C), h 303 lN Che::>tnut 
Helen M bkpr, r 303 W Chestnut 
J Ralph auto slsmn Young's Garage, r 303 W 
Clm;tnut 
Joseph l!, elk, r 303 W Chestnut 
Pat'k, r 803 W High 
Henry I•:Mna student, r 109 \V Burges~ 
Jno (r,annie B) glasswkr, r Norton S V 
Jules emp Coopers, h 103 Walnut 
Hepler Byron E (Ella B) v-pres Hope Engineering & 
8upply Co, h 503 N Oay 
Herrick Ruth N stenog C & U Cooper Co, r 302 Green-
wood Av 
Wm W (Harriet V) glaRswkr, h 302 Greenwood Av 
Herriott ,Jesse N (Irene) shmrn, h 510 I~ Ohio Av 
HERRON BURTON D ( l.iulu A) v-preio; The Knox 
County Savings Bank, h :~oo ~J High 
C'oml'liu C student, r 300 1•~ I ligh 
Jno .A st uclent, r 300 FJ High 
Ilerschler l•'runk (Ooldie) mach, r MartinRhurg Rd 8 V 
Berst•y Sam'l D (Su~an E) mach, h 715 Howard 
Her~hberger Otto S (l<,lorence) educational ~ec Ohio 
Tract Society, h R D 1 
He>~hey Hal (Wanda R) painter, h 1004 \V Chestnut 
Hertel l•'lorem•e nurse Mt Vernon Hospital, r 108 W 
llnmtrarnrk 
Rose ~I wicl ChaR dom, r N M u]b{'rry 
Hervey Sarah Cooper, r 115 g <lmuhier 
Hl')IS Alherl ina housekpr, r 117% J<j Che!'tnut 
Catharine wid Jno, r 807 W Chestnut 
Dorotl1~· L student, r 800 N (lay 
J<~arl 8 • nwc·h, r 800 X Uay · 
Henry C (l<'lorence D) retired, h 905 W Sugar 
J Blaine (Laura L) wirech.ief Mt V T Co, h 11 J.t. 
N ~1 ulherry 
Roh't Ji~ (.Josephine A) harhcr 11 W High, 10 
J<~l izaheth 
Walt(•r L (Elli.e .J) elk, h 800 N <Inv 
Hibbard Dt>lilah wirl (']rn~. 1· ~17 1•! I ia111• ra mck 
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FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
The Woolson Co. ATHLETIC and SPORTING GOODS, 
BOOKS and STATIONERY. ALL YEAR TOY DEPT. 
l68 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Hickerson Everett V (Fern G) draftsman, r Martins· 
burg Rd S V 
Higbee Clarence C glasswkr, r 506 Ridgewood.Av 
Henry W (Emily P) glasswkr, h 506 Ridgewood 
Av 
Higgins Chas J roach, r 305 N Jefferson 
Emily wid Wm, h 305 N Jefferson 
J Ross (Grace B) tmstr, h Granville Rd S V 
J Thos (Nora B) mach, h 706 W Burgess 
Martin S ma ch, r 305 N Jefferson 
Mary F student, r 305 N Jefferson 
Nellie C asst wire chief Mt VT Co, r 305 N Jef· 
ferson 
Wm H (Jennie M) mach, b 200 Walnut 
Highman Lucy A Mrs laundress, r 93 Columbus Rd S V 
Hildebrand Henry H (Emma M) carrier P 0, h 201 W 
Ohio Av 
Oscar E glasswkr, r 201 W Ohio Av 
Riley (Mary J) agt, h 203 Boynton 
Zadee S wid Harry D, r Granville Rd S V 
Hildreth Caroline wid Geo, h 110 W Gambier 
Cha~ R (Mabel V) gardner, b 9221/z W High 
Fred D pipe fitter, r 922llz W High 
Fred 'k rnach, r 110 \V Oamhier 
Harry .J fireman :Mt VF D, h 9221/z W High 
Hen~·y M (Clara S) retired, h 213 E Chestnut 
Jessie B, h 112 E Burgess 
Lula C nurse, r 213 E Chesnut 
Myrtle V, r 922llz W High 
Paul J (Marie) acct, b 105 N Catharine 
HILE VIRGIL 0 (Bertha P) prop Knox Hatchery, 
b 9 Elizabeth 
~Jes .Jno n (Mary E) mach, h 305 N West 
Hi]] Chas C (Helen) picture opr Vine Theater, r 12% 
E Gambier 
HILL CHAS 0 (Jessie B) prop B & 0 Garage, h 1004 
\V Sugar 
Daniel (:Mary E) chauffeur h 513 N Catharine 
Edward N lab, r 304 CaThou'n 
Edwin B (Sarah A) carp contr, b 501 W High 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER 
• • ' AND DECORATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinda. Phone 200 
Wall Paper, Floor Covering and Window Shades 
Tb Book d Art Sb BOOKS, OFFICE e an op SUPPLIES, BIBLES 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sts. Stationery-Engraving·Art Goods 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Harry carp, r 501 \V High 
Harry C (Alice L) lab, h 304 Calhoun 
Henry F (Mary E), h 205 \V Chestnut 
Jno W (Helen) cementwkr, r - N Center 
L Dale (Adelia) plumber, b - N Center 
Luna C wid Wm M, r 1004 W Sugar· 
Mary woolwkr, r - N Center 
Percival B C~fary F,) carp, h 933 W High 
Roh't lab, r 30-1 Calhoun 
Hillier Thos (lfinnie), h 204- N Park 
Hinde-Ball Mercy Ir ospital Sister Angela 1::;uperior. 
117 E High 
Ilingcr Edward C ( ~}lii'th V) molder, h 202 Yv High 
Cleo I~ lab, r 202 W High 
llinken Chas S (.Mary) tmi-tr, h 621 N Sandusky 
Clarence (Lottie) <•ook Log Cahin, r llfanf'field Rd 
Clay H l'tndent, r 613 N Sandusky 
Geo \Y retired, r 204 S Center 
Henry T (Fanni<' I~') carp, h 61 :~ N Ranclusky 
Rob't (Minnit') briclgewkr, h 2:2 :Marion 
Jfo1kcni- Geo tmstr, r 306 S Gay 
Jiir,chherg Lydia wid Martin II, r :~02 g Chestnut 
Jfo,,ong Alfred (Audrey) lab, h Colu111hus Rd S V 
Alva B (Mattie lq lah, h 14 ProspcC't 
Calvin E (Beatric•c) mach, h rear 1 Chester 
Curfo; L moldel', r 4 \Varden 
}ljJecta A wicl \Vm, r 11 Prospect 
:BJli W (Eliz 'th) tmF.tr, h 105 .Madi~on 
Fred'k L lab, r 105 Madison 
Iden M farmer, r 301 E Plea!-'ant 
Jay chauffeur, r 106 \V Ohio Av 
.Jennie V wid \Ym, h 4 Warden 
Lucille L dom, i· 104 S Gay 
NE>wton F (Jlallit> D) tml'tr, h 39 Marion 
Oliver L (Matti(• H) farmer, h 301 ~~ Pleasant 
Viola G knitter, r 208 E Ohio Av 
.:liwar<len Albert (F'lorence) emp Cooper'i-, h 110 \V 
Hamtramck 
Levi (Bertha) lab, h 11 Prosp<'ct 
THE ONLY PLACE IN 
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THE LOG CABIN MT. VERNON where 
you c-an get your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Cement, Wall Plaster, Slate, 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Composition Roofing, Etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
160 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
(.:) Hixenbaugh Nancy A wid Jas, h 802% W Chestnut ~ _a Hixon Goldie E sec Sabbath School Dep't, Ohio Tract 
< cg Society, r R D 1 
~ Hoagland Donald (Erma V) auto mach, h 301% N 
:I: ~ Sandusky ~ ~ Hoar Burt lab, r Crider's Hotel 1 § Dorance A (Marguerite E) roach, h - N Sandusky \d beyond limits t,:;tl ~ Evart D mgr Mt Vernon Delivery & Taxicab Co, 
z: "'O eo r 206 ·walnut 
f:: ~ ~ Jesse K retired, h 206 Walnut t: ~ Lloyd \V (Estella J) draftsman, h 211 E Burge5~ 
""' tll Louis C macb, r 206 Walnut 
~ E- Orlando C barber 807 \V High, h 20 Maplewood Av ;!j;; ~ Ralph M cementwkr, r 206 Walnut 
- ...,. .... Sam'l B (Mary E) cementwkr, h 209 Greenwood 
"'OE- ~ Av ~ 0 tj Hobhs Eleanor C tchr, r 508% E Hamtramck 
(.:) ::C: N Geo H (Martha A) jobber, h 508% IIJ Hamtramck ~ &; Sam 'l M (Sarah L) gardener, h JOS E Burge~s 
cg 41 (phone 739 Black) 
~ g \Vm A (Bertha A) pohc<', h 705 Gambier Av 
:::: Q': Hochuli Karl mach, r Crider 't' Hotel 
c. 
41 
Hodge Mary wi<l Mrs, r 4 K<>nyon 
u Hoeflich Belh• .Mr~, r 107 Ji,ranklin 
:::
0
•• :Maynard A lab, r 107 Franklin . 
Sp<>ncer 0 hrid~ewkr, r 107 Franklin 
~ Hoffman I~,re<l F (Paulin(' S) truck driver, h 906 N 
~ Mulherry 
i _._: Hofmann ChriHtian J (Mahe! E) foremmh h 512 Garn· 
U.._. en hicr Av Gertrude I elk, r 512 Gamhier Av 
• ~ Kenn<>th L student, r 512 Gambier _\v :Z: _8 Lloyd R hkpr, r 512 Gambier Av 
:; Hogle Carl (~finnie) lab, h Broadwav S V 
O• :E Sylvin Mrs lab, h Broaclway S v· ct.i Holdbrook Ora E (Grace) ba.rber, h 307 Braddock t;l;J \Valt<>r (Cecil) floril't, h 405 E Plea~ant 
, "\ ~ Hollin~worth Cha~ (Linnit>) lah, h 306 Cooper 
\J Che~ter G ~tudf>nt. r ~Oil Cooper 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER 
THE REXALL STORE 
DRUGS, CIGARS, CANDY, TOILET REQUISITES 
Phone-263 "WE DELIVER ANYWHERE " 
It Paya To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Hollister Martin (Mary) lineman, r 311 W Vine 
Holquist Jno (Helen) (People 's General Supply Store), 
h - Wooster Av 
Oscar (People's General Supply Store, r - Woos-
ter Av 
HOME BUILDING & LOAN 00 (THE) W H Turner 
pres, L T Cromley v-pres, Banner M Allen sec, 
J ames I srael treas, 51 Public Sq (see page 3) 
IIome for the Aged Mrs Mary D Pipes matron, 7 E 
Sugar 
HOME RESTAURANT J K Bright prop, 12 Bruns-
wick Av (see page 21) 
Honnold Dora, r 302 Walnut 
Ella dom, r 105 E Garn bier 
Henrietta wid Joseph, h 302 Walnut 
Wm janitor, r 302 Walnut 
Rookway Chas J student, r 10 W Burgess 
Ellen E, r 608 W Sugar 
Ernest W student, r 10 W Burgess 
Harry D (Mae C) blksmth, h 608 vV Sugar 
Rob 't J elk, r 10 vVBurgess 
Wm R (Flora J) mach, h 10 W Burgess 




Chas H Rowlands v-pres & gen mgr AD Row- 1 
lands sec & treas furniture 131-133 Main (see ~ O 
top lines) · = 
Jno I.J (Lillian M) oilwkr, r 203 W Chestnut < ~ 
Perry M (Celestia A) Carp, h Melick St. S V tr1 1 
Ross elk The First Nat'! Bank, r Sychnr Road ~ ..,_,, 
Hoovler Ross elk The FiTst Nat'l Bank, r Sychar Road 0 ...,. 
Ho -~· P CHARLEY laundry 6 Public Square, h same ~ n 
Rope Engineering & Supply Co (The) R S Lord pres o ~ 
R J Lindsey 1st v-pres B E Hepler 2 nd v-pres ::C • 
& treas Thos B Hall sec & asRt treas F E o ~ 
Canon asst treas mfrs gas engineR etc, S C 
Vernon ~ 
Rope Forge & Machine Co (The) R S Lord gen mgr, S =. 
Vernon ~ 
Hopkins Clinton emp Cooper~. h 308 W Gamier '""' 
Geo .J draftsman, r 402 Braddork 
W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Building Blocka, • • and National Re·inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W. E. STEFF AN Optometrilt and Optician Glasses Fitted-Eyes Examined 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
162 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Jno lab, r 308 W Gambier 
Laura M wid Geo, h 402 Braddock 
Hopwood Laurence V (Goldie) , r 704 Gambier Av 
Norman W (Vfrginia) lino opr, h 102 N West 
IIorlacher Carl (Leefa) plumber , r 1204 W Vine 
Hom Amsey F (Amanda A) Jab, h 608 E Ohio Av 
HORN BERT (Dorothy E) (Taylor, Horn & Taylor), 
h 913 W High 
Horn C V anemen, r 213 Coshocton Av 
Chas V (Grace A), h 217 E Sugar 
Grace A wid Schooler C, h 213 Coshocton Av 
Helen M, r 205 Wooster Av 
Rueben E (Sarah B) retired, h 611 E High 
\Vm R (Mary F) bridgewkr, r 608 E Ohio Av 
Horner Prator B (Nettie M) mach, h 33 Mansfield Ar 
\Vm \V (Mildred) glasswkr, h 923 W High 
HORNSTEIN JACK mgr Fit Rite Shoe Store, r Y. M 
C. A. 
Horton Frank (Stella) lab, h 210 W Gambier 
Harry coremkr, r 210 W Gambier 
Hogack Eliz 'th A Rtudent, r 800 Gambier 
HOSACK Wm A (Lucille) sec The Citizens ~Id~ & 
Loan Ass'n also attorney, b 800 Gamh1er Ar 
Hotchkiss Luther W (Eva E) grocer, 651 N Sandu~ky 
h same 
Russell L glasswkr, r 651 N Sandusky 
HOTEL CURTIS G 0 \.Varner mgr, 12 Public Squaff 
Houbler Claude (Loretta A) bridO'ewkr, h 8 E Chestnut 
Dale (Ida I) car repr, h 7 '\V High 
Eckles (Ethel) bridgewkr, )1 4 Marion 
Houck Augustus F (Artie) plumber, h 711 Howard 
Clyde F student, r 711 Howard 
HOUCK LEWIS B HON (.AJ:Ja B) Judge of.the Court 
of Appeals 111 S Main, h 107 N Mam 
Houck Lewis D student, r 107 N Main . 
~ ...-4 Hough Walter B (Bessie L) molder, b 110 N Catharint ~ ~ Hou~eholder Jennie phone opr, h 214 W High 
t-1-4 Ralph (Helen) lab, h 712 Howard . ~ Houyaux Arthur (Fern) glasswnr, h 15~ W High 
Howard Jno lab, r 307 Locust --
The DunJ R C Carpets Cleaned by Cot11' ap ug 0. pressed Air or Vaculllll 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone t036 h 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brusst 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
The Rosenthall Co. 
101 South Main Street 
"The Home of Better 
Clothes since 78 " 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Jno M (Sadie E), h 1000 W Gambier 
Howley Thos (Maude C) bridge inspr, r 406 N Mulberry 
Hriney J as (Carlotta) lab, h 112 W Hamtramck 
Hubbell Mary, r 301 E Vine 
Wm L (Nellie E) lab, h 67 :Manasfield Av 
Huey Benjamin engr Penna, r 610 E Ohio Av 
Huff Mellie P Mrs maid Wisner Hotel, r Columbus Rd 
SV 
Huffman Frank M (Ruby) auto mach, b Monroe S V 
Hughes Marg' t wid Geo, r 916 W High 
Hull Annetta E wid Chas H, h 405 Maplewood Av 
Robt S (Nellie A), h 100 E Gambier 
HUMBERT B FRANK (Florence S) physician 2_0 N 
Main, h 202 vV Chestnut 
HUMBERT BERT D (Sylvia B) (Auto Electric Serv-
ice Station, h Martinsburg Rd S V 
Fred E (Nellie) lab, h 121 Brown 
Jno E . tudent, r 121 Brown 
Humes Walter student, r 122 N. Center 
Hunt Clifford G (:Mary ) farmer, r Martini:;burg Rd 
Corvin S (Bernice M) mach, r 210 E Burgess 
Ella, h 207 E Vine 
Herbert C student, r 1000 Howard 
Ira D (Sarah), h 209 N Main 
Jane R wid Thos, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
John C (Emma A) elk WE McCormick, r RD 3 
HUNT LEROY G (Martha F) r ea l estate Surety 
Bonds Pensions & insurance, 26 Public Sq h 
213 E Hamtramck 
Lyman B (Isabel), h 1000 Howard 
Mary P Mrs deputy Court House, r 4 N Division 
Pauline E bkpr, r 206 Coshocton Av 
R Ellen wid \Vm, h 206 Co~hocton Av 
Hunter Jas (Marg't) bridgewkr, h 2051h v-.r Gambier 
Huntsberger Eugene \V draftsman, r 404 E Chestnut 
Helen L tchr, r 506 E Vine 
Howard M (Pearl) com trav, h 506 E Vhie 
Ruby M bkpr Kirkhy '. , r 404 E Chestnut 
Susie E wid Frank H, h 404 E Chestnut 
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The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 
Phone 372, 509 West Vine Street 
LOREYS DRUG STORE -
THE NYAL AGENCY 
Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Huntsberry Chas F (Mary B) car inspr, h 607 E 
Chestnut 
CJarence H mach (Mary E), h 610 E Ohio Av 
HUNTSBERRY GEO H (Rose L) grocer, rear 708 W 
Vine, h 708 W Vine 
Walter H elk, r 607 E Chestnut 
Hurlow Ray'd (Iva) brigdewkr, r 206 S Mulberry 
Hurps Chas W (Edith H) craneman, h Newark Rd S V 
Hurst Wm (Mattie L) lab, h 23112 W Vine 
Hutchinson Benjamin F, h 300 Coshocton ;!v 
Hutchison Alice S phone opr, r 309 Ridgewood Av 
I~)l (Mary J) lab, h Martinsburg Rd 
Olive A phone opr, r 309 Ridgewood Av 
Ruth M Mrs elk, r Buckeye Addition S V 
Wm S (Nellie M) boilermkr, h 309 Rigdewood Av 
HUTTON CHAS C general trucking, 5 W Pleasant h 
same 
Hugh lab, r 5 W Pleasant 
Hyatt Bert J (Beessie M) distJ'ibutor, h 202 S Rogers 
Rob't H (Elizth) retired, h 200 S Rogers 
Ruth H student, r 202 S Rogers 
Hyde Fred R (Zora B) patternmkr, h Ames St S V 
HYMAN MAX (Clara) wholesale tobacco 210 S Main, 
h 100 E Ohio Av 
IAMS CHAS C (Katherine) v-pres & editor Tb.e Re· 
publican Publishing Co, h 300 E Gamh1er. 
Ickes Martin A (Bird ell a) ticket agt, b 602 W Gambier 
Ideal Restaurant (The) Gertrude L Welch prop, 229 
S Main 
Iden Ray'd J (JeanDetta C) nrinter, h 1003 N Mul· 
berry 
Ilger Katherine .wid Chas W, h 5 S Mechan~c 
Ned W (Zaidah L) jeweler, h 301 W Vme 
Ingram. Martha E, r 301 E High . 
Inter-City Tea Co F O Mavis mgr, 228 S Mam . 
Inter-Denominational Holiness Mission, 12 W Hlgh 
Ireling Catherine wid Levi, r 303 N Norton 
Irvine Addie, r 20 W Gambier 
L F & M rt Overland Willy's Knight 8 ever 0 OD, and Na;h Automobiles 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216·218 West High Street 
Suits and Overcoats made to Your Measure 
FIT GUARANTEED 
~AMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Clyde E (Helen C) R 1'I C, h 206 S Rogers 
Edward E (Mildred G) cJk Penna RR, h 707 W 
Vine 
Ernest J truckdriver, r Columbus Rd S V 
FJora rooming house, h 20 W Gambier 
Jno T (Essie E) tmstr, h 104 Madison 
Kar)e M mach, r Columbus Rd S V 
Mary E wjd Wm D, h 802 W High 
:Milan, r 20 W Gambier 
Rob't D (Sarah A) elk, h 706 W Gambier 
Rob't P (Verna C) foreruan, h 1107 \V Vine 
Irving J Ernest (Nellie C) draftsman, h 1010 \V Chest-
nut 
Israel Geo (Helen S) loca1 repr Otis & Co, h 107 E 
Gambier 
ISRAEL JAMES (Ada J) pres The Knox County Sav-
ings Bank, h 105 E Gambier :x: 
Its.lino Joseph (Mary) glasswkr, r Delaware Av S V ~ 
Ivy Oliver glasswkr, r 10 Walnut 6 
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Jacki:;on Anna Mrs dom, h 201 Calhoun t:> 
Bessie elk Deeley & Deeley, r 702 W Sugar C:: 0 
Bernice M student, r 5 Elliott N ~ .,,.. 
Carroll R prop Jackson's Hatc11ery, r Gambier 0 ~ ~ ,_ 
Chas A glasswkr, r 102 Coi:>bocton Av ::ic C:: 
Charlotte H (Kirk & Jackson), r 202 E Burgess g> tn 
Cooper (Josephine C) chauffeur, h 1011/z Coshoc- ;. ""' C') 
ton Av O 
Etta M wia Horace L, b 901 \V High · ~ ~ tll 
Frank M (Lucille) chauffeur, h 300% Calhoun if :I: ...J 
Geo H (Belle) emp Cooper's, h 116 E Lamartine U> 0 ...., Av t:' 3: 0 
Jackson's Hatchery C :& J acki:>on prop, incubators rear ~ tl1 " 
105 Penn Av ::ic 
Hezekiah K porter, r 3001/2 Calhoun tl1 t'1 
Jas R carp, r Madii:>on Av S V ~ 
Laura A wid Chril->tian, h 702 W Sugar o 
Martha J wid Sylvadore, h 406 \V High p; 
Mary L wicl Wm, h 604 N Gay U> 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
101 South Main Street Trunks· Bags ·Suit Cases 
FJSH, LYBARGER & co. FINSEHOES 
lGG WA:LSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
,.; Melvina R wid Chas, h 407 E Vine 
en "'If' U Merrill H bkpr The Knox County Savings Bank, 
t> .-4 - r Mt Liberty 0 
.5 (I) E-- Mollie V seamstress, h Madison Av S V 
> 8 ~ Press (Alice) lab Penna, r 2171/2 S Main ~ j ~ Sarah wid Chas, r 307 Locust 
"'If' c.. a.. Vernon lab, r 300~ Calhoun 
N O Wm E (Jennie F) photographer, h 703 W Burgess 
tl'l ~ Jacobs Carlton L (Katherine G) plasterer, r 109 W 
C:: E2 Pleasant 
0 U Edwin A (Ocie L) patternmkr, h 106 W Pleasant Elmer E (Effie M) carp, h 206 E Burgess r- t. Enuna Mrs, r 7 E Sugar U 0 Frank~, lah, r 206 E Burgess 
.-tl4 , ~1·ed H (Eudora A) emp Penna, h 720 E Vine 
--...... - Harry J, r 305 Coshocton Av 
~ 0 J Clyde (Jessie H), h 305 Coshocton Av 
Q.. 0 Kenneth S student, r 305 Coshocton Av 
0 ::I:U Milda P student, r 720 E Vine Wm M (Dorothy) mach, h 36 Kenyon C:: fJl Jacobus Stephen G retired, h 711 E Chestnut . 
....,. ~ Jacquet Antoine (Julia) retired, h 1207 W Gamlner 
::C: ~ Ferdinand glasswkr, r Johnson Av S V 
U =e Flora Z elk, r 6 Ridgewood Av 
...J Katherine wid Joseph, h Johnson Av S V 
t:Jt!. ... < 1 Theodore. r 1207 W Gambier 
~ a.. I Jadwin .Jno J~ (Harriet) gas driller, h 715 E High 
cii:: '- James Esther, r 401 Walnut 
~ 0 'Jamison Clarence W (Marg't E) painter, h 107 E Sugar 
..,... Ethel V stenog, r 107 E Sugar ~ cn Pauline M bkpr The Daily Banner, r 107 E Sugar 
::C ~ Jarecki M:t'g Co H F Frick field mgT D C Harris offic~ 
tl'l E-- mgr pipe fittings (mfrs) 401 S Main ~ Jaynes H(lrbert C auto Sl~;nm r 108 S Catherine 
::C: ~ Q.- Jeffries Alonzo H (Mamie M)' h 919 W High 
Lt.l Jenkins Hoy (Luella), h 108~ N Park ~ ::::3 :) Levi (Clara) lab, h 804 W Burgess 
<...Jr; M:ary wid Nathan, 1103 W Vine 
u ~ 1 Nellie wid Lawrence, h 117 N McKenzie 
'Ralph (Willn) <'lk, h 205 Oak 
JE·WELL- PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andrew E. Proper DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
13 South Main Street AND JEWELRY 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Jennings Delmer (Lola) lab, h Fairview Addition S V 
JENNINGS HENRY S sec & treas Knox County Mu-
tual Insurance Co, h 109 E Gambier 
Mary :m wid Henry, r 109 E Gambier 
Sidney J (Grace) elect welder, h 112 E Pleasant 
Jessup Miles H (Eva E) emp Cooper'i:;, h 903 'V Bur-
gess 
Wm (Ruth) glasswkr , r 710 E Penn Av 
Jewell Chai:; C (Veronica) mach, h 809 Howard 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO 9 N Sandusky 
(see bottom lines) 
Pearl G (Ota M) welder, h 310 Oak 
JEWELL RALPH M (Alice J) (Jewell Ice Cream & 
Milk Co), h 618 E High 
Sam'l S (Mae E) emp Penna, h 308 Oak 
Johnson Aley (Philetta) carp, h 204 Wooster Av 
Chas L (Arminda A) prop The Johmmn Press, b 
25 Mansfield Av 
Chas S gardener, h 309 ,0 S Gay 
Conard K, r 112 S Catherine 
Dan'l (Rose E) lab, h 105 W Gamhier 
Edna student, r 701 E Chestnut 
Ellsworth (Grace A) patternmkr, h 303 E Vine 
Fred (Nannie) elk, h 112 S Catherine 
Harry C lab, r 1 Fountain 
Harry N (Pearl) conductor, h 303 S McKenzie 
Henry C stenog, r 619 E High 
Jennie Mrs, h 6 Vlalnui 
Jno E (Ulla M) glasswkr, h J09 S Norton 
Jno W (LucyJ) stonecutter, h 717 E Vine 
Lottie L wid Harold, h 105 N Park 
Myrtle B <lorn, r 1 Fountain 
Philip lab, h 1 Fountain 
Press (The) CL J ohnson prop 9 E High 
Ruth A Rtudent, r 112 S Catherine 
Sam 'l C (Eva A) supt La.mh (J)af;R Co, h 619 E 
High 
Sarah E wid Ri<'hard, h 719 E Vine 
JOHNSON STANLEY E (Dorothy) advertising mgr 
The C & G Cooper Co, h R D 2 
EVERY K..NOWN FORM OF INSURANCE 
Provided for by 
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The Forty Companies represented in our Office 
Fred W. Kahrl, General Insurance. 5 W. Vine St. 
FIRE OR TORNADOES CANNOT WRECK YOU 
if insured in the North British & Mercantile Insurance Co. 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
168 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Johnston Rob't (Jennie H) retired, h 6Y2 W CheRtnut 
Jolly Louis lab, r 121 N Center 
Jones .A. B & Co Albert B Jones prop furniture & home 
furnishings 21 Public Sq phone 450 Red 
.A.dam F (Hazel C) glasswkr,_h 113.0 Penn Av 
Albert B (Emma C) prop .A. B J ones & Co, h 500 
NGay 
Clifford D (Mae C) gaswkr, h 305 Locust 
Cora G nurse, r 305 Locust 
Dana W (Gertrud~ F) chauffeur, h 206 E Pleasant 
Dea H ass't purchasing ag't C & G Cooper Co, r 
Gambier Rd. 
Eliz'th F student, r 9 Walnut 
Ellen M wid Winfield S, r 305 Locust 
Elwood C student, r 705 E Vine 
Frank A (Lucille C) mach, h 507 N Main 
Frank L (Lula M) elk, 701 N Mulberry 
George H (Mary R) prop Jones' Bakery, h 12 W 
Chestnut 
Hester C elk C & G Cooper Co, r 308 Calhoun 
Howard lab, r 203 S Mechanic 
JONES HUCIE A court stenographer, r 208 E Burgess 
Jas M (Violet E) mach, h 715 N Main 
Jas T (Lou) farmer, h 8 Oberlin 
Jas W (Lotta M) Chief acc't Pittsburg Plate Gla~~ 
Co, h 702 Gambier Av 
Jennie E wid Thos, r 206 Coshocton Av 
Lewi~ .J (Eliz 'th M) restaurant 500 W High also 
hay dealer, h same 
Mildred L, r 702 Gambier .A.v 
Nita M bkpr KelJy, Mitchell & Goodell, r 121 E 
Chestnut 
Robt C (Artie M) chef, h 308 Calhoun 
Rudolph L (Cynthia A) principal Clinton School, 
h 403 E High 
~usi:;ell R timekeeper, r 702 Gambier Av 
Sarah M waitress, r 8 Oberlin 
Stella Mrs phone opr, h 203 S Mechanic 
Troy cook, r 308 Calhoun 
Walter (Lillie D) carp, h 208 Walnut 
Storage 
BUICK SAPP BRO'S & CO. EXIDE 
12-14 W. OHIO A VE. Battery 
The Hoover-Rowlands Co. "~·u~~~~s H~MEs" 
Fumiture·Ruga-Stoves 131·133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Warren C (Lizzie) mgr The Rich Sampliner Knit-
ting Mills Co, h 705 E Vine 
Jones Bakery G H Jones prop, 107 W High 
Jordan Virginia, r 7 Greer 
Joris Camil (Paula) glasswkr, h 49 Columbus Rd S V 
Joseph (Susie) lab, h Johnson Av S V 
Judy Harrison (Anna) fanner, h 1214 W Gambier 
Howard L (Rose) taxicab 208 S Main, h Ohio State 
Sanitarium 
Jupiter Frank H lab, r 30 New Gambier Road 
Sarah wjd Wm, h 30 New Gambier Rd 
KAHRL FRED W (Marg't A) real estate & insurance 
5 W Vine, r Oakland Terrace (see bottom 
lines) 
KAHRL GEO M solictor F W Kahrl, r Oakland Ter-
race 
Kaiser Celia V, r 609 W Gambier 
Frank gardener, h 609 W Gambier 
Hazel I housekeeper, r 301 Chester 
Justus (Amanda B), h Miller S V 
Kamp Wayne F elk Knecht Feeney 10-1 S Sandusky 
Kaparos Nick (Nick Kaparos & Co), h 2010 W High 
Nick & Co (Nick Kaparos, Wm Katris, Paul Kas-
soulai:;, Jno Zabzlou) 201 \V High 
KARLIS THOS tailor 9 S :Mulberry, r 100 \V High 
(see page 27) 
KARNES WALTER R (Ethel A) vi1lcanizing 25 W 
Vine, h 318 N Norton (see edges) 
Kaser Wm E (Velma) bridgewkr, h Leroy S V 
KasRoulas Paul (Nick Kaparos & Co), r 2010 W High 
Katris \Vm (Ageliki) (Nick Kaparos & Co), r 2010 W 
High . 
Kauffman David foreman, h 206 E Sugar 
Grace L elk C M Seigfried, r 206 E Sugar 
Mary A elk A A Dowds Co, r 206 E Sugar 
Kearnan Jno pipeliner, r 229 S Main 
Kearns Jno W (Hazel L) lab, h 512 N Catherine 
Verna-0 woolwkr, r 704 W Chestnut 
Keasling Dora D Mrs dom, h 21 \V Vine 
Keasling Wm C (Mayme H) cigar$, }1 606 ·w Che~tnut 
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FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
13 South Main Street 








WALSH'S MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
Keck Don C (Jessie M) farmer, h Newark Rd S V 
Hugh paperhanger, r 205 W High 
Sarah E wid Julius, r Newark Rd S V 
Keefe Katherine, r 5 Coghocton Av 
KEEFER FRED J meats 14: E Gambier, r 103 S Oay 
(Ree pagt> 22) 
Keeley Richard D (Lena B) foreman, h 115 E Plea!!· 
ant 
Keenan Frank \V (Martha M) blksmth G C Lauder-
haugh, r RD 5 
KEIGLEY CHAS B (Dessie :M) mayor, h 662 N • nn-
dusky 
Hettie R wid J Morgan, h 649 N Sandusky 
Mellie phone opr, r 649 N Sandusky 
KeiRf'r Leo S mach, r 203 S Mulberry 
Mary Mn-;, r 203 S Mulberry 
Keller Luella wid Jno II, h 704: \V High 
Kelley Chas L (M'ae :11~) car repr, h 6 Kenyon 
Frances wid \Vm, h Crvstal Av S V 
Ii"'red J slRmn LC Penn· Co, r 100 S Gay 
Jas A (Lavina) real estate, h 100 S Gay 
~fich 'I E (Dora D) lab, h 16 Miami 
Kellison Elizabeth MrR, r 711 S Chestnut 
Kells Jno L (Berta) mach, r 504 E Chestnut 
Leroy R (Ruth JiJ) instruction engr Chtipmnn ~~n 
gr Co, h :504 ~J Ches1nut 
Kelly Adda, h 608 W High 
KELLY GEORGE B ·- (Kelly-Mitchell & Goodell), 
r 43llz Public Square 
John H (Edith I) glai-s\i,•kr, h 308 S Gay 
Jno J (Emma) emp Penna, h 408 Oak 
Lawrence J gaswkr, r 505 W Gambier 
Leonard H deputy elk Court House, 709 W High 
Mae l\f ~frs, r 408 Oak 
:Mary, b 619 W Gambier 
Mary B wid Jas P, h 505 W Gambier 
KELLY, MITCHELL & GOODELL G B Kelly, H 0 
Mitchell R S Goodell harware 9 S Main (.!'e 
Hide lineH) 
Sara C wid Jno P, h 6 \V BurgesR 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER 
• • ' AND DECO RA TOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds. Phone 200 
Th Book d Art Sh Framed Pictures and e 8D Op Picture Framing 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sts. "We Frame Pictures Right" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Sue I wid Hugh, h 43% Public Square 
Thos G (Harriet S), h 709 W High 
KELSER-DOWDS 90 (The) A A Dowds pres AR 
Waters v-pres S G Dowds sec & treas whole-
sale grocers, 400 S Main 
J essie D Mrs, r Madison Av S V 
Kennard Emma wid Wm, h Columb11s Rd 
J oseph uphlstr, r Columbus Rd S V 
Kennedy Carrie :Mrs housekpr Mt V M & SS, r same 
KENNEDY DALLAS M prop Kennecly's Garage, h 
602 W Vine 
Pat'k lab, r 11 W Gambier 
S Jane wid Jno A, h 602 vV Vine 
Wm H (Lela M) foreman, h 606 W Vine 
KENNEDY'S GARAGE D M Kennedy prop 221 W 
High (see divider) 
Kennell Sarah wid George, h 807 0 W Vine 
Kenney Albert dishwasher, r CridNs Hotel 
Kentfield Melvin (Eva) lab, h 307 N vVest 
Keppeler Fred (Amelia) molder, h 303 Locust 
Karl student, r 3031 Locust 
KEPPLE JNO B (Mae) roofing & spouting and gen-
eral sheet metal work rear 205 S Gay, h 813 
N Gay (see page 13) 
Rob't L (Caroline) tinner, r 5 W Lamartine 
Kerin Jas stat engr, r 506 N Hanison 
Jno (Catherine) lab, h 506 N Harrison 
Jno J (Katherine R) molder r 812 N Gay 
Lawrence molder, r 506 N Harrii;;on 
Thos molder, r 506 N Harrison 
Kern Bertha S Mrs dressmkr, h 105 S Gay 
Mellicent J nurse, r 7 E Sugar 
Kerr Benj B (Jessie C) plasterer, h 1015 W Vine 
Chas C (Eva B) elk P 0, h 306 Braddock 
Clarence A (Moreah) elk Pitkins, h 105~ W High 
David B (Ilannah C) insurance, h 509 E Chei::tnut 
Hazel M, r Newark Rd S V 
Jennie E, r 509 E Cheio;tnut 
J no E (Ella N) elk Kel~er & Dowds, b 307 W 
Gambier 
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THE LOG CABIN THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON where 
you can get your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Cement, Wall Plaster, Slate, 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Composition Roofin1, Etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
172 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRIDCTORY 
S Wilson, r Newark Rd S V 
Kerst Otto R (Lillian) blksmth hlpr, h 141,4 Marion 
Kester Jessie wid Vaughan, r 109 E Gambier 
Keyes Eliza, h 217 E Chestnut 
Keyler Lillian M wid Chas nurse, h 12 E Chestnut 
:Mildred C student, r 12 E Chestnut 
KEYS GEO B (Ada M) barber 204 S Main, h 60.t E 
Chestnut 
Kidwell Clara M nurse, r Parrott St S V 
l_l.,rank E lab, h Parrott St S V 
Kieffer ( ieo B (Ella F) farmer, h 504 E IIamstramck 
Kiger Clarence I lab, r ;~oo Penn Av 
Harold R mach, r 300 Penn Av 
'Vm G (Annie E) lab, h 300 Penn Av 
a Kilduff Agnes, r 612 Gambier Av 
4) J;~liz 'th, r 612 Gamhier Av 
«> 
.,, f- ,.. Mary dressmkr, h 612 Gambier Av ~ 0 ~ Kile J;Jliz'th wid Jas, r 117 N McKenzie ~ X N Mildrt•d :-;tudent, r :~00 Chester 
Z &; Kilgour \Vm (Emma) glasswkr, h 204 g Ohio Av 
~ 4) Wm IG (Helen) glasinvkr, r 204 E Ohio Av 
:le § Kilkrnny Cu.therine wid IjJdward, h 805 W Chestnut 3 ..c: JWa N elk A A Dowds Co, r 805 W Chestnut 
a.. a.. Marg't B, r 805 \V CJu>stnut .~ Kilkcnnt•y Chas A (Irma B) cigar mfr, h 107 W Gam-
tt:: bier 
0 Kilkinnry ,Jno L (l\fabpJ) i-lsmn, h 718 N Main 
Kime 11.,nnnit• F wid Geo B dom, r 120,0 E High 
King AndrPw (Nnclinr M) lab, h 315,0 S Gay 
Chas IG (Alice F) erect ongr, h 907 W Chestnut 
Claire 11' tchr, r 10 )lanHfield AY 
JoHeph 'V (Ro~e :M) mach, h 201 S Rogers 
Tbos, r 201 S Roge~ 
Kingsfield Caroline E, r 706 E Chel:itnut 
Eliz 'th wid Leonard, h 706 E Chestnut 
Kinnard Joseph L uphli-tr M L Sullivan, r Columbu"-
. Road 
Kinney Abbie C wid Brockway, r 122 E High 
Alexander (Hallie) boxmkr, h 4 \\r Hamtramck 
Bryant (Grace) much, h a0-1 Walnut 
Schrantz & Heckler, DRUGS When in need call us-
THE REXALL STORE Phone·263 
It Paya To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY " 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIR.lllCTORY 
Eva sec Farm Bureau, r Fredericktown 0 
Jennie wid Geo W, r 651 E Howard 
KINNEY MARK C sec The J S Ringwalt Co, h 122 
E Hi h 
KIRBY FRJK E (Lyda) (Frank E Kirby Co), h 401 
NMain 
KIRBY FRANK E CO (FE Kirby, T E Auskings, J A 
Lamson) wall paper & china glassware, 107 S 
Main (see back cover) 
Kirk Eva E (Kirk & Jackson), h 21 E Gambier 
Kirk & Jackson (Eva E IGrk, Charlotte H JackRon) 
millinery & art needle work, 15 E Gambier 
:Mary A wid Plimptong, h 608112 E High 
Kirkpatrick Sam'l (Norma) rigbuilder, h 1008 W Vine 
Kirkwood Chas tchr, r 208 N Mulberry 
Kleim Nicholas A (Grace M) glasswkr, h 1206 W Vine 
Kle'ner Chas (Marg't R) slsmn, h 606 g Ohio Av 
Chas L glasswkr, r 606 E Ohio Av 
Wm B student, r 606 E Ohio Av 
Kline Lloyd 0 (Lulu B) lab, h 1109 N Mulberry 
Klotz Lucy wid Jacob M, r 648 N Sandusky 




Carl A l!'eeney) electrical contn; & dealers, 
6 S :Main 
KNECHT GEORGE F (Jessie 0) (Knecht-Feeney ~ 0 
E h P :-i('D .... lectrical Co), 209 S ark .,.. 
Knerr Cecil E <lriver, r 119 E Curfo; < 
Chas E (Laura M) Ry mail elk, h 119 E Curti..; ~ 
Dorothy I stu<lcnt, r 119 E Curtis ~ --C 
Knode Angelica wid Nt>il M, h 615 I~ Vine 0 ""C 
Knox County Board of Education J C Marriott supt, ?-
0 
tr 
25% Public Square '" 
Knox County Boarcl of Elections Pierce A Taylor elk, ::C 1 
2% :N' Main O ..... ~
Knox County Cluh (~' R ~foPeek, M ~hipley) billiurd"', 8Wlli~ ~ 
KnoxCounty Duroc Breeders AsHn Chas Cassell sec, .,.. 
25% Puhlic Square tD 
KNOX COUNTY FARM BUREAU f-1 L _.\nder~on a~t, ""C 
25 • Public 1 'qua1e 
W ff WEST Manf. of Concrete Buildin1 Blocks, 
• • and National Re·inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Glaaaea Fitted-Eyes Examined • • OptometTi1t and Optician 
31 E G b. St Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio . am 1er . 
llH WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
KNOX COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO TI~ 
Allen pres II S Jennings sec & treaH R M Grtt: 
~pei.?ial agt fire insuran ce, ! OR J~ High 
Knox County Red Cross Ifoadquarters A lice Pattmon 
h· m<' sec, 5 E Sugar 
KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK (The) .Jame~ Is-
real pres B D Herron v-pres H S Workman 
cashier R C Baker asst cashier, 24-2;i \\"est 
Side Public Square (see front cover) 
Knox County Short Horn Breeders Ass'n AT S111ith 
sec, 250 Public Sq . 
Knox Electric Co Robert L B111ce prop houfiel1ol<l apph 
ances e]cctrk•al supplies & construction, 10 
E Vine 
Knox Gladys S Rtenog Dr G D Arndt, r 611 '\\' Onmhier 
Granville (Nancy g) glasswkr, h 206 W Onmhit·r 
KNOX HATCHERY V 0 Hile prop, 9 Elizaheth {::-t->e 
page 24) 
Henry Jab, r Oakland Hotel 
Jno, r 206 '\V Uamhier 
Knox Live Stock Co L C Welsh $ec, 25Ih Publir Q 
Logan '\V (~lary) liarnei-;s repr 34.'."35 Public :-;q. 
h 611% '\V Gambier 
Knox Nat '1 :£;.,arm Loan .Ass 'n S L Andergon 11ec, 25¥.! 
Public Sq 
KNOX OIL CO (RR 1Iurt RM Lamb) Oranvill11 Rd 
S V Substation 101 \V Vine (see insid<' hnrk 
cover) 
KNOX PLUMBING & HEATING CO (The) L M 
Meyen; pres 0 R Meyers v-pres J H .Meyer' 
sec & treai-;, 301 '\V Gambier (see si<le JinP') 
KNOX SAVU~GS & LOAN ASS'N (The) A Jl' Sta~ffe! 
pres E 0 Arno1<.l v-pres C F, Colville 11ec ¥ " 
Kabrl treas, l 5 S Main 
Tb<?s .M Rev (Mary), h 523 E Burgess 
Knox Tire & Rubber Co (The) F O Levering prrfl 11 M 
Lybarger !st v-pres J P Robson 2nd v-pr~s 
F' D Spencer 1'ec Oeo H Jones treas,-lfad1-
~on Av 
The Dunlap Rug Co Carpets Cl~aned by c;.;-
• pressed J\ir or VacuuJD 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone t 036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brussel. I 
The Rosenthall Co. 
101 South Main Street 
"The Home of Better 
Clothes since 78 ,, 
WAIJSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Koch Harlan C (Cora M) principal High School, h 8 
Third Av 
Kohl Maurice H (Lillian B) macb, h 708 W Gambier 
Kohr Herbert 0 (Molly H) retired, h 11 l Wooster Av 
KOKOSING LUNCH SHOP (The) Mrs F W BlakP 
prop, 10 S :Main 
Koons Colin \V (Emma E) retired, h 706 W High 
Jiany W (Fannie S) attomey Pub Sq, h 504 E 
High 
Laura E tchr, i· 502 E 1 f igh 
:M Adalaide l'tenog, r 502 E Rigl1 
Wm G attorney Pub Sq, r 502 E High 
Wm :M (Ella R) attorney Pub Sq, h 502 E High 
Kopp Elmer W (Helen G) pharmacist, h a07 N Gay 
Korns ~Wauseon 0 (Grace M) meats 206 S Main, h 109 
S Mulberry 
Kost Clarence \V (Lucy M) mach. h 40:~ Bra<ldoC'k 
Krafft B Frank (Cora E) painter, h 106 W CmtiH 
KRAFFT EDWARD F (Flora lj~) blksmtl1 3 \\.,.Curlis, 
h 7 vV Curtis 
Harry L tchr, r 7 W Curti~ 
Kramer :Mark \V craneman, r 202 Greenwood Av 
Kreps Anna E, r 303 Calhoun 
Paul L lab, r 303 Calhoun 
Kring C Edward mach, h Newark Rd S V 
E Blanche, r Newark Rd S V 
~'rank (Mayme) carp, r Spruce S V 
L Clifton (Sarah F) ma<'h, h 313 Oak 
Kroft Frank B (Pearl A) mnch, h 512 I~ Burges-. 
.Joseph janitor, b 519 E Burgess 
Wm ,J molder, r 519 E Burgr:-;s 
Krumlauf Katherine wi<l Hiram, h 64:3 N ffandusky 
Kuba Frank night mgr The Log Cabin, r 107 E Vine 
Kulb .Joseph ){ (Grace) i;J~mn, h 506 N ~ 'an<luf'ky 
Kunkle Emeline wid 'imon, h 5 W Lamartine 
Ephriam L (Mary G) auto macb, h 11!) W Pleal'ant 
Kyle Lawrence (Rowena) oilwkr, r 707 W <lam bier 
Lachapelle .J m•t>ph (Bertha) glal'l5Wkr, h ,Jo}m::on Av 
sv 
Lafen) Sam'l W ()Cary E) holtmkr, h :)2:) ~Nolton 
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No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT, VERNON DIRECTORY 
Laff erre Chas (Eliz 'th), h 508 E Vine 
Sam') (Emma D) cementwkr, h ll9 Brown 
Laferry Ella wid Ben.i, h 600 W Chestnut 
La ,r.'ever Archie lab, h 4 l~ Ohio Av 
Augusta wid Calvin, h 608 E High 
C L V (Emma M) retired, h 304 S Gay 
LA FEVER CALVIN R (Edith N) (La I•'evt'r & '!or· 
ton), h 105 F, Vine 
Chas glasswkr, r Columbus Rd S V 
Eliz'th B wid Frank W, h 303 E High 
]•'ranees M wid Rum 'I, h Columbus Rd S V 
I Larry W glasswkr, r Columbus Rd S V 
Howard, r 114 W High 
Jeannette elk, 1· 33 Columbus Rd S V 
Jesl'ie V wid Jno B, r Granville Rd S V 
.Jno (Henrietta) glasswkr, h Columhus H l H \' 
Lennabel studt>nt, r :30;3 J•; Higl1 
LA FEVER & MORTON (CR La Fever & J .\ ~todon) 
automobile:-; (Nash, Willys-Knight & On~r· 
land), 216-218 \V High (see bottom lin1· ... ) 
Theodore (B<'rthn 1\1) lab, r Buckeye Addition fo. \ 
JJngotata Patrick g lasswkr, r 200 E Ohio A\' 
Luhmon Clarence C timekpr, r Newark Hd H V 
Eliza J wid Geo, h Newark Rd S V 
1 LPonard (GladyH) glas::nvkr, r Martinsburg Hd S \ 
Luing .Tosephinl' wid 1'hos \V r 925 W High 
Sallie A graduate nurRe, ;. 925 \V Higl1 
Lake Elmer E farmer, r 305 N West 
Cfrover C (Penrl A) gla~~nvkr, h 15 N Santlu~ky 
Homer \.V bridgewkr, r 305 N West 
Lnmb Gla::;R Co R M Lumb pres & treas 0 P Laml~ v 
pres \V R Pickard ~ec, mfr~ milk hottle- l"i \ 
LAMB REX M ( ~;t11el in pres & trea::; Lamb Olu:-~ Co 
abo Knox Oil Co, h 521 Gambier Av 
Lambert Fernand T (Martha) gla:-;swkr, h 103 R Gny 
!\~arguerit.e istudent, r t05 1£ Gay 
Lamb1llotte Fmuan r 1207 W Vine (• . ' v \'' 1ermame J (Pearl Ji~) glasswkr, h 1301 V me 
I Jno ~ (Amelia) glu~~wkr. h 1207 W Yin' Romame R glasswkr, r 1207 \Y Vine 
----
La Fever & Morton, 0aV:d'1ar::;h ~~·:~~~:::t 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216-218 West High Street 
OUR GUARANTEE Goes With All We Sell You 
ST AMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WrALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Lamson Edith, r 4 W Hamtramck 
Geo B slsmn, h 4 W Hamtramck 
LAMSON JAMES J (Carrie A) (The Book & Art 
Shop) ,h 129 E Sugar 
LAMSON JESSE A (Bessie N) (Frank E IGrby Co), 
h 212 E Hamtramck 
Jesse B truckdriver, r 4 W Hamtramck 
Jno R student, r 129 E Sugar 
Ruth E slsdy, r 212 E Hamtramck 
Lune Alice, r 400 E Gambier 
Guy W (Lulu A) lab, h 32 New Gambier Rd 
Jno R, r 9 Oberlm 
Walter F (Mary F) mach, h 9 Oberlin 
Langford Edna W Mrs, h l 01 Cof'hocton Av 
M Ida Mrs, h 218 E Pleasant 
Paul C tmstr, r 218 E PleaRant 
Lannoy Leon (Jane) glaRswkr, h 507 Ridgewood Av 
Marcela barber, r 507 Ridgewood Av 
Perry E (Emma B) glasswkr, h J05 Ridgewood Av 
Lantz Curtis 'V (Alice A) elk, h :300 N Catharine 
H Millard musician, r 3 E Chestnut 
Mary E wid Silas, r 105% W High 
Larabee David A (H Mliz 'th) (Economy Auto Club 
Uaragc), r Gay S V 
rrhelma E student, r S Gay S V 
Larimore Frank C (Mary F) physician 19 N Main, 
h 206 N Main 
Harriet. E wid Henry, h 47 Public Sq 
Ora Mr!'{, r 510 Uambier Av 
Ora M wid Lant h 206 Oak 
LARSEN BERGER L (Belle C) supl The C & G Coop('r 
Co, h 301 N Main 
Latham Carl (~,a.nnie) miller, h 705 W Vine 
Emma wid ,J amei:; dry cleaner, h 110 S Mechanic 
"B'loyd (Agne::- B) lab, h 611 N Sandusky 
Geo (l\Iary) lab, h 35 Marion 
Geo (Vfrginia B) hridkewkr, h 15 Marion 
Latherns Clarenc(> (Hattie E) trucking, h 204 \\7 Ohio 
Av 
Clyde (Mae) lnh, h 615 g Chestnut 
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FISH, LYBARGER & CO. 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WALSH'S M'l'. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Ha1Ty (Lulu) elk, h 14 Greer . 
Latimer J Frank emp Republican-Press, h 2% N :Mrun 
Lorena student, r 21h N Main 
Latta Dorotha W student, r 110 E Lamartine Av 
Jas B (Sara W) firmn 'Mt VF D, h 112 E Lamar-
tine Av 
Jno, r 111 W Burgess 
Lattimore Frank E (Artie L) lab, h 518 E Burgess 
Lauderbaugh Elgie H gas driller, h 206 W Sugar 
LAUDERBAUGH GUY G (Clara) blksmtb 312 S Mul-
berry, h Bangs 0 (see page 27) 
II Morgan (Mary E) blksmth, h 309 Cosliocion 
Harold W student, r Buckeye Addition S V 
Hattie wid Chas, h 107 N Clinton .. 
Hugh W (Sfldie) retaurant h Buckeye Add1tion 
sv ' 
Kathleen elk, r 107 N Clinton 
Malinda wid J as K, h 210 Oak 
Preston C (Mayme), h 401 Ridgewood A" 
Lawler Fred J (Eliz'th M) prop Lawler's Pl1armacy, 
h 4 S Mechanic 
Jas M lab, r 502 N Gay 
Lawler'l) Pharmacy F J Lawler prop, 1 \V High . 
Lawrence Viola nurse 1'1t Vernon Hospital, r 108 \'. 
Hamtramck 
9' < Layfield Elwood N (Mabel B) civil engr, hf> g Burgess Ci::: ~ Layl8Jld Wm H (CoraD) truck driver r 20 :Maplewood ~ Av ' ' 
=i::: ~ Laymon Cassie B (Bricker & Laymon), r Columbus Rd Ci::: s v ~ Vl jLayman Lester (Madeline) lab, h 919 \V High . 
:C l.IJ 
1 
LAYMAN ORIE D (Orpha A) (Auto Electric Sernct 
~ E-4 Station), h 605 E Vine 
< Urse] M elk F L Young, r 605 E Vjnc (".) ~ ::J Lazear Dorothea E student, r 401 E Vine ~ r-~ LAZEAR GEO W (Nellie G) Hhippers of hay & coal 
r- C = 510 \V lligh, h 401 Jlj Vine 
t'1 ~ Kathryn J ~tudent, r -!01 }j~ Vine 
::X:: ?' Lea Lloyd D (Edith E) elk P 0, h 211 Coshocton Av 
Leach Carrie E bead nur~c Mt V ~I & SS, r ~ame 
JEWELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andre E. Proper, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry Repaired and Engraving 
13 South Main Street 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRiECTORY 179 
Lease Ray 'd (Mary), h 702 E Penn Av ::::= 
Leatherow Nettie wid Reuben, h 504 W Vine ~ 0 
Lee C Sumner student, r 113 E Sugar ~ Cl'!l 
Dennis (Sylvia) mach, h 319 N Norton ~ ~ 
Eliz 'th organist Vine Theater, r 504 N Main • :Z 
Eliz 'th dom, r 407 E Gambier ~ ~ 
Frank Y (Goldie F) pipefitter, h 304 W Vine ::c :C 
Harley C (Minnie) inspr, h 113 E Sugar ~ > 
Helen dom Hinde-Ball Hospital "!:I ...... 
Hoyt A elk Penna R R, r Howard 0 L · 
LEE JAMES F (Katherine G) physician & surgeon ~ t"-
4 Public Sq, h 607 N Main office 2 to 5 p m g Ao 
office phone 309 Res Phone 303 ~ .....,. 
Jas F Jr student, r 607 N Main L•" 
Jno (Mary E) tel opr, h 504 N Main ~ Cl'!l~ 
Jno G tool dresser, r 724 E Vine ~ 
Josephine student, i· 113 E Sugar >C/l ~ 
Lavina F bkpr Knox Nat'l Bank, r 504 N Main ..-.,. 
Nellie E wid Earl T, r 10 'V Chestnut ;i 
Rob't E roach, r 50-1 N Main fl) 
Victor R (Bertha E) chef Curtis Hotel, r 303 W > t 
Vine o..C: 
Lehew Jno W (Mayme T) Supt Oas Co, h 502 E Ham- 9~ ·~fl) 
tram ck • 
LEITER CHAS C (Flora H) county clerk, h 506 
E Hamtramck "~ 
Leland Wm (Cora) taxi driver, r 108 Maplewood Av : I 
Lemasters Harley A (Agnes E) elk, h 507 E Burgess 
0 
~ 
Lemley Jas H (Ethel) mach, h 645 N Sandusky 'ti ii 
Lawrence vV, r 612 N Sandusky 'ti ....,. 
\Vm (Cora) emp B & O, h 612 N Sandusky :; ....,. 
Leonard Eldon J (Edna M) shmm, h 704 E High ;-·:CCU 
Ella H wid Benj F, h 203 E Chestnut 
Irene stuchmt, r 8..J.. Colwnbur-; Rd S V ~ I 
Jas L (Ida S), h 302 S Gay ~ ~ 
Joseph (Edna), h 4 S Rogen; ---i 4> 
Mary K tchr, r 203 E Che~tnut :::r :a 
Thos (Irene) Supt of Schooli:;, h 304 S Rog1>rs ; ~ 
LEPLEY BRUCE M (Helen M) (Lepley & T~ylor), I i _. 
h 213 E Sugar U 
EVERY KNOWN FORM OF INSURANCE 
Provided for by 
The Forty Companies represented in our Office 
Fred W. Kahrl, General Insurance. 5 W. Vin~ St. 
FIRE OR TORNADOES CANNOT WRECK YOU 
if insured in the North British & Mercantile Insurance Co. 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
180 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
Clare C glasswkr, r Fairview S V 
Frank S (Carrio 0) foreman, h Fairview S V 
Geo (Josephine) farmer, 11 911 W High 
Paul M student r ~'airview S V 
LEPLEY & TAYL6R (BM Lepley 0 G Taylor) auto 
accessories, tires & vulcanizing, 17 W Jhgl1 
Leslie Helen nurse Mt Vernon Hospital, r 108 W Harn· 
tram ck 
Lett Elza J (Jennie M) tel opr, h 301 "\Y Chestnut 
Letz Peter emp C & G Cooper Co, h 121 :g Che. tnut 
Levering Dean E student, r 207 E Ohio A" 
Earl C elk Levering Market, r 56 Col11mhu~ Rd S V 
LEVERING FRANK 0 attorney 9 E High al~o pre' 
The Knox Tire & Rubber Co, 11 118 E Oamhin 
LEVERING J CLIFTON (~.,ranees C) (Levering Mui 
ket), h 207 1~ Ohio Av 
Jno C (Loui~m M) elk Penna, b 400 ~j Burgci~s 
Joseph G elk, r 106 \V Vine 
Marjorie E student, r 106 \V Vine 
LEVERING MARKET (JC Levering NC Lewring) 
groceries & meats, 309 S Main ( ~ee page m 
:Mary J wid Chas, r 106 W Vine 
Milton G (Anna .M) grain 400 W Gambil•r, b 106 
WVine 
LEVERING NOAH C (Ti11a J) (Levering Mnrkrt). 
h 56 Col um bus Road S V 
Rob 't B (Ella T) elk P P G Co, h 114 fl} l ligh 
.Ru8sell E (~tella ~J) deputy surveyor, h 6 Thinf.A\ 
Lev11-1on Joe (.Fannie) prop The Boston Store, h ti E 
Gambier 
Levy Adolph stenog, r 507 g Vine 
Evelyn student, r 507 E Vine 
Henry B, r 507 E Vine . 
Joel (Henrietta) prop Guarantee Shoe Ston•, h ;;y, 
EVine 
LewisCi.nderella, r 208 N Mulberry 
Clair H (Naomi M) inspr Ohio Fuel Supply Co. 
h 506 E High 
Earl (FranceR) elk, h 401 E Pleasant 
Ella M wid David, h 403 \V High 
$TOllAG< •1 
SAPP BRO'S &: CO. ··t;~~~:.: 
12-14 W. OHIO A VE. 
Th H R l els C "MAKERS OF e oover- ow an o. HAPPY HOMES" 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131-133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S M'I'. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Emma wid Sidney, h 613 Gambier Av 
Geo (Hermia) mfr nest eggs & mice, h 300 W Iligb 
Guy S (Nellie M) milJer, h 614 W Gambjer 
Hattie A wid Dan'l, h 100 W Ohjo Av 
Jay C (Estella L) mach, h 906 Gambier Av 
Leo elect, r 613 Gambier Av 
Mansoneta wid Leander TI, T 111 E Gambier 
Mary C wid Chas B, h 2 E Ohio Av 
LEWIS MILTON S (Gertrude J<.}) clothing & gents 
furnishings, J 20 S Main b 123 E Gambier 
Neta wid Leander H, r Deeley Addition S V 
Orpha A wid Rieb 'd, r :Martinsburg Rd S V 
Thelma K student, r 614 W Gambier 
Wm G (Emma) craneman Penna, h 214 W Curtis 
Wm M (Helen C) musician, h 5 Brown 
LICKING TELEPHONE CO FL Beam pres H G Beam 
v-pres F J Van Voorhis , ec & treas, 17 E 
Gambier 
Liddell Chas W (Ella E) bri<lgewkr, h 209 W Ohio Av 
Lightle Jesse W (May E), b Deeley Addition S V 
Lilly Clinton M (Nina M) groundkpr, h Martinsburg 
RdS V 
Eliz'th wjd By1·on, r rear 93 Columbus Rd S V 
Limbaugh Edward C (Dora L) veterinary i::;urgeon 103 
W Vine, h same 
Lindsay Della M Mrs, h 306 S Gay 
Ling Harry J (Blanche L) elk, b 111 E Ohio Av 
Linn Jno cooper, r 105 W Pleasant 
Linsen LilJie elk Candyland, r Mt Liberty 0 
Linotid Geo, r Newark Rd S V 
Lipak Michael B (BesRie) barber, b 105 S Catharine 
LiRher Riley (Della) lab, h 606 E Pleal'ant 
Little A E glasswkr, r 107 S MulbeITy 
Ella C Mrs, h 112 N Main 
Livingoton Paul L (Lama M) foreman, h 118% E High 
Loback Byron (Bessie) tinsmith, h 500 N Sandusky 
Lober Lucian A (Susan A) glasi-;wkr, h \Villiam S V 
Locbary Jas P shipper PPG Co, h MartinRburg Rd S V 
Lockhart Emma V, r 113 E Vine 
181 
FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
Th W I C Edison Phonographs, e 00 SOD 0. Hoosier Kitchen Cabineu, 
182 
Wall Paper, Floor Covering and Window Shades 
WAl.SH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
LOG CABIN (The) Julius W Headington prop, 19 Pub· 
lie Sq (see bottom lines) 
Logoson Esther slsdy, r 402 N Gay 
Logsdon Esther K, r 120 E High 
Logston Harvey \V (Anna) lab, h 302 W Curtis 
Jno peddler, r 302 W Curtis 
Lohr Josie, h Newark Rd S V 
Lohrer Berman (Helen E) glasswkr, h 7 McKinley .Av 
Loney Cora I sec Board of Education, r 300 E Chestnut 
Elmer, h 122 E Hamtramck 
LONEY F B (Hazel L) prop Loney's Bakery & Groc-
ery, h 4 S Catharine 
LONEY F ESTUS W (Mary J) sec Butcher Baling 
Machine Co, h 300 E Chestnut 
Mary II wid Edwin, h 107 E Lamartine 
Mayme Mrs milliner, r - S Vernon 0 
Roy (Mayme) glasswkr, r Coxy Pl S V 
LONEY'S GROCERY & BAKERY :r~ B Loney prop. 
18 ]ij Gambier (see card) 
Loney's Bakery and Grocery 
Fine Bread, Cakes, Rolls & Pies 
Phone 994 
1 8 E. Gambier St. 
Long,.Blanche L tchr, r 1h rnlliott 
.Frank B (Mary B) carp, h 11z Elliott 
Sara ichr, r :Y2 Elliott 
Longaker Edw•ard S (Kitty) molder, h 614 N Sandu'kY 
Lonzo Andrew r9tired, r 1 O+ Roundhouse Lane • 
Leo A (l•}·;t'ie F) inspr, h 701 Gambier Av 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUiE PAINTER • • · , AND DECORATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes a nd Supplies of all Kinds. Phone 200 
The Book and Art Shop Framed ~ictures an~ Picture F ram1ng 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sta. "We Frame Pictures Right" 
WiALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Leo C, r 701 Gambier Av 
Looker Clendon C (Nellie M) lab, h 800 Howard 
I ra S emp Penna, h 604 E Ohio Av 
Lord Francis M mechanical engr, r Newark Rd S V 
J no D student, r Newark Rd S V 
Ray'd S pres Hope Engineering & Supply Co, 
h Newark Rd S V 
W Paul student, r Newark Rd S V 
Lore Herbert S (Ethel F) glasswkr, h 108 Coshocton 
Av 
Loree John R (Edith E) general repairing 107 S Mul-
berry, h 3071/2 S Main 
Nelle D dressmkr, r 211 N Gay 
W Logan (Agnes C) retired, h 211 N Gay 
Lorentz Edward F (Daisy D) postal elk, h 519 E Ham-
tramck 
LOREY CARL N (Elizabeth \V) druggist 115 S Main, 
h 306 E Chestnut (see lop lines) 
Eleanor E student, r 306 E Chestnut 
Helen L tchr, r 306 E Chestnut 
Loriau.x Alexeina student, r 300 Ridgewood Av 
Emile (Julia R) glasswkr, h 300 Ridgewood Av 
Joseph (Aurore) glasswkr, h 510 W Gambier 
Loucci Aurello (Lorita) glasswkr, h Columbus Rd S V 
Lovegrove Roy E (Minnie M) truckdriver, h 306 E 
Ohio Av 
Lowe Emmett E horse trainer, r 518 E Burgess 
Lower Chas (Edna) lab, h 711 ffi Penn Av 
Lowery Noah (Beulah), h 107 'Vih:ion Av 
Lown .l!.,loyd J (Elma E) boilermkr, h 724 E Vine 
Loy Jno (Minnie) ins agt, h 901 Gambier Av 
Lucru; Calvin C (Edna E) com trav, h 907 ~w High 
I!., Thelma student, r 907 \V Hig11 
LUCAS FANNIE prop Simmond':-; Rtudio, h 102 W 
Uamhier 
J.l,em C 1-1tudent, r 709 W Oamhier 
Opul 1'1 hkpr Kirby'H, r Koko~ing Flats 
Wm A (l!,annie) stl!arn shovel opr, h 102 W 
UumhiPr 
183 
THE LOG CABIN THE ON~Y PLACE IN Mt . VERNON wlaere 
you can get your choice of anYthing in the Eating Line 
ll\4 WAl~SH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
LUCAS WM R (Laura P) gen mgr Thatcher Mfg Co, 
h 709 W Gambier 
Luke Geo H molder, r 210 S Mulberry 
PariH D (Ruth J) taxi driver, h 200 \V Chestnut 
Luker Cleveland D (LilJa M) lab, r Cliff St S V 
Geo W (Adella J) Jab, r Cliff St S V 
LURIE HARRY (Bessie) clothing & gents furnishings, 
113 S Main h same 
Lybarger Clarence D (Mabel g) drafti:;man, r 903 W 
Hi h Emanu~l S (Bertha }j), h 903 W High 
Ueo C (Nora E) farmer, h - N Sandusky (beyond 
limits) 
LYBARGER HARKER M (Lena) (Fish, Lybarger & 
c Co), h 115 E Vine 
~ Jacob humane officer, h 10 Greer 
"'Cl E-- "" Milford lab, r 8 \V Chei:;tnut 9o~ 
.., Mina }i;, r 10 Greer ~ X ~ Rhoda E wid Geo H, 11 506 Oak 
~ <D Wm .M (Bertha) lab, h 412 E Pleasant 
c:a ~ Lyman Chas, }1 Buckeye Addition S V 
:S o J as K ( l~Jthel H) civil (>flg1', h 506 JiJ Chei:;tnut 3 if ThoH, r Buckeye Addition S V 
c.. C) Lynde Hoy (Sylvia B) nwat cutter, h 404 E Plea::;ant 
""'-~ u Lizzie dom, r 114 }l~ Gambier ~ ~ Lyons Wm lab, h 904 \V Burgel's 
Wi-t Lyric ThNiter Jas C Platt vrop, 20 PubliC' Sq 
~ LYTLE BURR H (Martha) sheriff, h 116 E Chestnut 
--.... Wm B, r 116 E CheHtnut 
..J MacDonald l•~me M nurs<', r 204 N Main 
U ~ .MacFadden ~~mma wid \Vm, r 304 E Gambier t' Mack Corn<•lia .Mrs cook, h an S Gay 
• ... Mackay Anna M, h 111 W Hamtramck Z ::9 Macomber Huth H nur::;e Mt Vernon Hoi-pital, r 108 W 
• ::s Hamtramck 
0 :S. Zoe A wid ChaR, r Deeh~y Addition H V Macri~o Jas (Catherine) glai:;swkr, b 800 W Vine tlJ ~ Nicholas lab, r 800 W Vine 
r '\ - Mactk? ~1 ic•hael (Mary) glal'swkr, h Miller ' Y 
\J Michael Jr glas wkr, r MilJer SY 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEAL TH" 
Phone·263 " On the Square " We Deliver Anywhere 
It Pays To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Madam Peter Jab, r 319 S Gay 
Madden Gerald E (Lillian) auto painter, r 400 E 
Chestnut 
Wm M (Maude M) painter 11 Coshocton Av, h 400 
E Chestnut 
Madias Jno N (Agnes T), h 15 W Gambier 
Mich 'l confr 403 S Main, h same 
Peter confr 2 W Vine, r - E Gambier 
Maffett BesR.ie M student, r Crystal Av S M 
Jno H, r Crystal Av S V 
Walter M (Maude M) glasswkl', h Crystal Av S V 
Magers Calvin C (Etta) painter, h 116 E Burgess 
MAGERS DWIGHT J (Grace F) (Fish, Lybarger & 
Co), h 114 Wooster Av 
Harry F (Della) lab, h 611 E Chestnut 
Helen B student, r 116 E Burgess 
Wilson W lab, r 116 E Burgess 
Magill Amy wid Henry, h 407 Coshocton Av 
Claude (Mabel E) bottle packer, 11 Newark Rd S V 
Geo B glasswkr, r 103 S Jackson 
Jno S painter, r 407 Coshocton Av 
Lida wid Jno B elk, h 103 S Jackson 
Wm M lab, r 407 Coshocton Av 
Mahaffey Carl (Leona) mach, r 601 W Vine 
Florence A wid Milton, h 704 E Chestnut 
Gertrude wid Chas, h 617 Gambier Av 
Harry D (Lucy B) macb, h 301 Calhoun 
Hugb L (Frances H) RM C, h 600 N Sandusky 
Jas M student, r 205 E Ohio Av 
Lue .M (Minnie) blksmth, h 205 E Ohio Av 
Ralph S mould mkr, r 205 E Ohio Av 
Ross R bricklayer, r 704- E CbeRtnut 
Mahla Jno (Mary F) carp, h Buckeye Addition S V 
Main Fruit Store C S Ghiloni prop, 203 S Main 
Maire Augustus M, r 402 'V High 
Wm M (Eliz'th), h 402 W High 
Majors Clinton B (Anna I) elect, h 803 E Burge~s 
Jay W lab, r 306 E Pleasant 
Jno N (Angie) lab, h 306 E Pleasant 
Makos Wm (Susan) confr, h 300 W Cmti!:; 
185 
W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Building Blocks, • • and National Re·inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Glasses Fitt.ed-Eyes Exa~~ed • • Optometrut and Optman 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
186 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Maloney Mary dom, r 110 N Main 
fA Mary A nurse, r 900 N Mulberry 
...,. Matthew baker, r 900 N Mulberry 
e
iJ Wm F (Catharine M) blksmth, h 900 N Mulberry 
Mann Bryant B (Iona L) foreman, h 113 E Hamtramck 
~ N Sadie J wid A J, r 602 W Chestnut 
. C'a M Manns Jno (Rose) lab, h Johnson Av S V 
t.LI Josephine dom, r Johnson Av S V . ~ z Manos Geo prop Olympia Pool Room, r 201¥2 W High 
O Nick elk, r 2011h W High . 
:I: Manross Ira N (Maude) welder, h 200¥2 Yv Gambier Ei Coe Mansfield D Ellsworth (Mabel L) lab, h 714 E Che::<tnnt 
:; Joseph (Carrie J') prop Busy Bee Restaurant, h 200 
r;.-.. W Chestnut 
Manville Allen E (Ida C) hridgewkr, h 914 vV High 
Mapes Albert B (Sadie) lab, h 1 Prospect 
Geo J lab, r 1 Prospect 
Judson C, r 1 Prospect 
Marchand Hubert B (Golda E) retaurant 503 Penn Av. 
r same 
MARDIS FRANK G (Grace M) pianos victrolns ~ 
musical supplies 108 S Main, h 113 E Curtis 
(see front cover) 
Miriam J stenog, r 113 E Curtis 
Marker Wm H (Fannie M) mach, h 217 N Norton 
Marks :Marie music tchr, r 4 vV Chestnut 
Marriott .Jno C (Eliz'th M) county supt of schoob, 
h 214 E Chestnut 
Marsh Albert R (Lorie J) carp, h 16 Prospect 
Ellen B, r 101 N Main 
Marshall Lorenzo (Jennie L) retired, h 902 Gambier Av 
Ray R (Hattie M) foreman, h 706 E High 
.Marti Chas (Francet>) glasswkr, h Delaware Av S V 
Martin Allen C (Mattie J), h :Madison Av S V 
Carl W (Bertha L) pipe fitter, h Columhus Rt\~ V 
Clifford B (Helen G) lab, h 101 Coshocton Av 
Fred J (Ada F) farmer, h Granville Rd S V 
1 foward V (Beulah) lab, h 407 Ridgewood _\ v 
Jno P (Mary E) pipe fitter, lt 108 vV Pleasant . 
Lloyd ~, student, r Granville Rel S V 
Th Dunl R C Carpets Cleaned by Com· e ap Ug 0. pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone 1036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingra.in or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers for MEN and BOYS 
101 South Main Street Trunks - Bags - Suit Cases 
WiALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRIDCTORY 187 
Marma E wid Warner, r 3 Greer r"" ~ 
Norma E wid Warner, h 205 S Mechanic 0 tD 
Marts Frank C (Marg't N) bridgewkr, h 37 Marion ~ '< 
Marvin Okie R (Addie) glasswkr, h Crystal Av S V 1 
Mavis DB ticket elk Penna, r Gambier 0 °' ~ 
Mason Franklin H Rev (V anora) pastor A M E Church ~ $:' 
h 101 Walnut ?3 n . 
Jno W erup Penna, h 708 E Vine _ :::r-
Masonic Temple, 21;2 Public Square ro"' tD 
Massart Victor (Carrie E) mach, h 210 Walnut 5· = 
Masstro Jno emp Penna, r 319 S Gay ; Ao 
Masteller Carl H emp C & G Co, r 106 E Burgess 0 H Kenneth student, r 106 E Burgess ::: ~ 
Jas B (Annie ::M:) mach, h 518 Coshocton Av ~ C> 
Jno H (Carrie S) rnach foreman, h 106 E Burgess < C> 
Jno l.J elect, i· 106 E Burgess ro C... 
6E :::! -Joseph A student, r 10 Burs.ress ... '"' ~ ;· = Stanley D (Florence L) carp, h 6% N Main ::r 
Masterson Wm (Blanche) mold<'r, h 704 'V Durgef:~ ~ : 
Matheny Amelia wid ,Jno M, h 4 Ureer · <0 ~ 
J no W farmer, r 4 Greer ...,. : {/) ..... Roy (~Ila) carp, h 111 N Catharine $; . tl1 
Mather Jno (Ella) painter, 1· 704 Burger-s a: 
Matthews Arthur J (Frederica) real estate, h 106 ·w Q 
5
ro. ~ 
Gambier O .... 
Artlnu J (Veronica G) draftsman, h 106 \r ~~~ 
Gambier ::X:: • , .1 
Chas A (May) janitor, h 5 Elliott 0 :C 
Edwa1·d ]., (Sophia) mech, h 6041/z W Gambier ti tl1 
Elzina tchr, r 6041/z \V Gambier :; S: 'CJl 
Phyllis elk A A Dowds Co, r 106 W Gambier ,......,~ !"'"< ~ 
Mathis \Vm (Myrtle L) driver Pitkinf;, h 105 W ' ~ tl1 
Gambier ~ ~ """ s» .., ,.., 
Matticks Milan M (Marg't) boatmkr, h 702 E Penn Av B g r ... 
Mauler Glenn W (l cle L) mach, h 680 N San<lu:sky ... \II,. 
Mavis Alverdis (Josephine C) stat engr, h 215 Cos- ~~O~ 
hocton Av 'g :r 
Ellen wid Henry B <lorn, h 611 N Sandusky S: o· ~ 
Forest 0 mgr Inter City Tea Co, h 646 E Howard j S' t11 
Mavromatis Peter billiard::; 100 W High, r ~ame ;: ~ 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 
Phone 372, 509 West Vine Street 
18~ 
LOREYS DRUG STORE 
USE NYAL TOILET ARTICLES 
Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Mawer Harold C (Pearl B) br idgewkr, h 3021h Walnut 
Louis A (Lena A) mach, r 222 N Norton 
Rich 'd A (Ida M) coremkr, h 605 N Sandusky 
Wm ,J (Laura) mach, h 110 N Norton 
1\'m H (Anna E) gla::;swkr, h 406 E Pleasant 
Maxwell Guy E (Grace H) mach, h 702 W Burgess 
Milo lab, r 23% W Vine 
Rich 'd M (Madeline 1\1) singer, h 405 E High 
May Eleanor, r 403 E Ohio Av 
Jno C (.Jennie) janitor YMCA, h 308 Cooper 
Loui:-. (Ji,annie) lah, h 300 N Wegt 
Martha wid Cha~, 1· 13 Proi-;pect 
Mayer Jol'<'ph (Elvire), h 310 S .Main . 
MAYER JOSEPH JR (Marg't) grocer ;~10 S l\fam, 
h 201 E Hamtramck 
Mayle :Muhel G Mrs glasswkr, r 402 N Jefft•rson 
Maynard Loraine Mrs, h - Quarry 
)fayo Helen :;tudent, r 205 Walnut 
Walter (J.i,annie) elk, h 205 Walnut 
)fcAfee Catherine :Mrs, r !>06 N Mulberry 
.McAnan<'y P IIarry (Addit') retired, h 907 W Sugar 
.M.cArtor Arla E laundress, r 47 Public Square 
McBirkcr Sadie :rn wid 'J1hol" J, h 313 S (fay 
.McCulla 'rhos C (Maud') 1•arp, h 104 W Rugar 
H Wibon (F.Jva L) lumher, h 1 I~ Pll'n,.,ant 
McCann Dean P l'tudent, r 1008 \V Cl1e:-:tnut 
r,,.. Denni:-\ J (l~dna M) ha ker, h 1008 W Che,tnut 
\I .I ~ Mary 0 ~tudent, r 1008 W Chestnut ~ .... McCanmt M ni-y 1'J ::-;tenog Mt [l, & E Co, r 1~;dgewood Hd 
.-.e .... McCarthy Clara G elk KC M I Co, r 5 CoshoC'lon Av 
~ ~ Dan 'I (Murg't FJ) retirNI, h 5 Coshocton Av 
~ ~ J o:'eph C student, r 807 W High 
~ ..... Jo,.,Pph P (Dc>lia) ~roe r 807 W High, h ::-arne 0 o.. Mary G. r 5 Coshocton .Av 
r fl\ Thos C agt W & R I ,j fi) Ins Co, r 206 I•~ Burgt-~s 
".,J .McClane Je!"sie F nurse>, r HO! Vol High 
-1fA May tchr, h 601 \V Jl ig·h 
-..._. Zella. nur:;e, r 601 W High ~ McClary Pearl L ~fr:- tchr, r 10.) N Di,·i-.ion ~ McClu-.ky (l Byron (Mary) g-1:1 .... swkr, h ~01% W Vint~ 
L F & M rt Overland, Willy'• Knight 8 ever 0 OD, and Nash Automobiles 
Fi•k Tires- U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216-218 West High Street 
OUR GUARANTEE Goes With All We Sell You 
ST AMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
McCoid Jas S lab, r 208 S Mulberry 
McCollum Sam'l P (Blanche) slsnm1 h 208 N Mulberry McCombs Isaac N (Daisy M) oil driller, h 207 Chester 
McConaha Jas H glasswkr, r Criders Hotel 
Walter C (Grace L) glasswkr, h 104% S Mulberry 
McCONKIE JNO W newspaper specialty writer, h 2 W 
Vine 
McConnell Dan'l M, r 117 E Vine 
McConnohie Henry (Maude) hridgewkr, b 205 Maple-
wood Av 
McCormick Agne:-; J elk A A Dowds Co, r 929 W High 
Edmund B elk, r 929 W High 
J Frank (Luciena) dry cleaning, h 10 W Sugar 
Minnie, h 201 N Mulberry 
Rob 't P elk r 929 W High 
McCORMICK W EDWIN (Ada I) furniture & under-
takfr, 124-128 S Main, h 103 W Sugar (:-;ec 
front cover) 
\\~m G (:M.ary A) molder, h 929 W High 
McCoy Dora milliner, r J 08 N McKenzie 
Nellie milliner, r 108 N McKenzie 
Sarah B wid Eli, h 108 N McKenzie 
Walter K (Evelyn R) driver, h 21 ]1~ Uambier 
McCRACKIN JAMES S (Mary B) sec & treas The 
Walker-McCrackin Co (Inc), h 4 g Lamar-
tine Av 
Sarah A wid J no ]•', r 706 W Vine 
McCready Harry B ( Uazel L), h 2 N Adams 
Thos B (Ida 1£) tel opr, h 608 W High 
McCREARY ROB'T B (Ida M) (Sander:-;on & Mc-
Creary), h 202 W Vine 
McCrystal Anna novelty Rtore 15 N Main, h 1 Chester 
Joanna, r 1 Chester 
Jno T lah, h 1 Chester 
McCuen ::Mary R wid Thos, h 500 E Ohio Av 
McCulloch L Mae nur~e Red Crol'~, r 207 N :Mulberry 
McCullough Chai; elk, r 301 N Norton 
Cooper (Mabel) lab, h 135% 8 Main 
Ella wid Jai-;, h 301 N Norton 
Frank J (Sarah 11~) tm:<t r, h Col um bu:-- Ild H V 
189 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
FISH, LYBARGER & co. FINSEHOES 
190 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Geo roach, r 301 N Norton 
Harry D (Mary A) mach, h 719 N Main 
Jas Jr ironwkr, r 301 N Norton 
Louise elk, r 301 N Norton 
Virgil (Irene) auto repr, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
McDanield Edward lab, h 1103 W Vine 
Flora I, r 1103 WVine 
McDermott Theresa nurse, r 305 E Gambier 
McDonald Arthur (Cora M) carp, h Deeley Addition 
sv 
Berlin P student, r 604 N Main 
McDONALD CHAS (Clara L) county treas, h RD 8 
Effie nurse Mt V M & S S, r 204 N Main 
Han'Y, r - New Gambier .A. v 
Jno \V (Ida C) glasswkr, h Deeley Adrution S V 
Katl1erine nurse Mt V M & S S, r same 
Laurel (Hattie) tea agt, h 604 N Main 
.McDonough Agnei-; stenog, r 501 E Chestnut 
Ellen ai-;:-:t sec The Knox Savings & Loan Ass'n, 
r 501 E Chestnut 
Ellen wi<l :Mich 'l, h 501 E Chestnut 
Jas elk, r 501 E Chestnut 
Jno M student, r 111 '\V Pleasant 
Jno P (Mary E) bridgewkr, h 111 W Pleasant 
Katherine, r 501 E Chestnut 
Lee B collr The Daily Banner, r Jll W Pleasant 
Mary elk, r 501 E Chestnut 
Nora, r 501 E Chestnut 
Rose, r 501 E Chestnut 
McDowell Fred D agt, r 205 W Vine 
McElroy Arthur :F' mach aprn, r 708 E Penn Av 
Chas retired, h 701 E Penn Av 
Frank C (Alberta .flJ) rural carrier, h 708 E 
Penn Av 
Rob't H (Regjna) carp, h 710 E Penn Av 
WDbur H elk F W Fobe~, r 701 JD Penn~ Av 
McFadden Caroline wid Sam'J, r 5 S Gay 
Frank (Joi:;ephine C) pla:-;terer contr, r Newark 
Rd s v 
Nellie music tchr, 11 5 S Gay 
J ~WELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky. St. 
Andrew E. Proper DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
13 South Main Street AND JEWELRY 
WiALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
R Isabel, r Newark Rd S V 
McFarland Chas S (Nora K) macb, h 812 Howard 
David retired, r 6 Wooster Av 
Frank H (Lena) mach, r 18 Prospect 
J Howard, r 21 Mansfield Av 
McFarlane David (Josephine), h 721 E Vine 
Frank (Lena) truck driver, r 18 Prospect 
McFeely Dan 'l F (Helen J) acct elk, h 208 N Park 
Ella J wid Edward, h 206 N Park 
Eloise steoog, r 208 N Park 
Paul H timekpr, r 208 N Park 
McGee Benjam\n 1!' (Lena :M) glasswkr, h 2171/z S Main 
Elmer (Georgia) lab, b 114 W Hamtramck 
Harry granitewkr, r 721 N Main 
McGEE-STARR GRANITE CO \\7m McGee prop, 408 
\V Gambier (see page 4) 
McGEE WM (Eliz'tb) prop McGee Starr Granite Co, 
h 721 NMain 
Wm Jr (.Anna) shnnn, h 721 N Main 
McGibeny David N (Kate), h 700 Gambier Av 
Lulu, r 700 Gambier Av 
Ray R trainman, r 700 GaDlbier Av 
M:cGilvery ,Jno (Jennie) lab, h 302 W Gambier 
l\IcGinley Wilson S retired, h 108 N Catharine 
McGlade Millie M, r 121 E Vine 
McGon-y Paul L (Eliz 'th A) mach, h 105 \V Pleai-ant 
McGough Anna, r 111 E Vine 
McGougb & Dermody (Frances M, Frances E) milli-
nery, 110 S Main 
Frances (McGough & Dermody), b 111 E Vine 
McGruder Carrie Mrs laundresl", h 20 Cottage 
McGUGIN GEO L (Lulu 0) tn1cking, b 212 E Ohio Av 
Isabel Mrs, r 407 Penn Av 
Jno E (1farg't) trucking, h 214 E Ohio Av 
Lester L (Isabelle) glasswkr, r 212 E Ohio Av 
Rebecca wid Jno, r 5 East 
Sadie l\f wid Jno, r 704 E Burgess 
McHale E11a l\f (l\fcHale SiRters), r 122 \V High 
Jno J (Mabel L) mach, h 622 \V Gambier 
Ma1-y wid Tho~, r 201/2 E Ohio Av 
HERE TODAY ··GONE TOMORROW 
191 
That may be the way with YOUR life or YOUR home 
Take no chance on ei ther-·lnsure today 
Fred W. Kahrl, General Insurance. 5 W. Vine St. 
FARMS CITY PROPERTY INSURANCE 
Buy your own home. Save the rent. Provide for old age. 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
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Mary A (McHale SiHiers), r 122 W High 
...; Mich 'l com trav, r 122 W High 
.,, rn Mcilale Sisters (Mary A, E lla M) millinery, 10 E 
:; ~ Gambier ~ ~ Mcintire Harold II (Lydia M) purchasing agt Ho~ 
~ . ~ J.i'orge Co, r 8 Martinsburg Rd S V 
. ~ MH~1I1en dst;.1no(gM, r 614,)\V 1Chestn1 uth 11 [r ..., ..... l ar .n ary ~ g ussw er, ~cnyon 
..... CQ Wm !J {l.iaura J), h 6Y:? W Chestnut 
~ .JfoKay Chas (Lydia A) (Clark & McKay}, h 217 Co~-
r- hocton Av 
< Clara J tchr, r 7 E Sugar ~ t0 i.J Clyde \V (Nellie A) (McKay & Sehms), h ;{Oa • g -a; tiJ Park 
'-':I Lucy rn wiu Eric, r 50:3 N Main 
::I: ~ ~ McKay & Severns (Cly<le W, J oseph 1) hnrbers, 
. _,g ~ E Vine ~ a.. ~ .McKee Curtis \V (:~Iary J ) real estate, h 206 I~ (lambier 
~ • Dean V, r 206 E Gamhit>r G Geo R (Delia) lab, r 20:~ S :Mulberry 
- Guy C (Almeda M) plumher, h 610 g Chestnut 
::r: Henry T (Anna S) ma.cJ1 hlpr, h 902 lloward 
Jas 0 (Amy 0) mach, h 1111 \V ChC'slnut 
• '°"' I \Vm Jl, (Mary A) foremnn, h 50;5 Penn.\,· c:i3 0 ~IcKcnzie Alton P tinner, r ~00 E Plt>asant 
C/l I Chas \V (fijmrua II) mach, h 114 ~ Cntl1arinl' 1:$ 0::: ~'ranch.; ~l (Rosannie) lah, h 300 E Plea ... ant 
...::id 0 Jno \V (l•::~gie) lab, h 22a J!; Plea~ant 
a.i ~ Lester ~, mason, r 300 E Pleasant 
CU ::::> .McKinley l•'rnnces E Hludrnt, r 206 N Main 
:E CQ llcIGn:stry Clarence D auto much r Crv~tal .\v ~ \' Q2 Jno lah, h Crystal Av S V ' · 
'Ca ~ IilcKown ClurPnce D studPnt, r 708 \\" Che:-.tnut b ~ Clyde I~ (l•;velyn) bridgewkr h 708 W Clw:-tnut 
S:: Q Cornelia milliner Mcllnle Si~ter~, r 200 Co ... hocton 
CU Av 
t.> Geo Ji:: (S Cath arine) plumber, h 503 \V Uambier 
cu Rob'l C ::;indent, r 708 W Chestnut 
pC McLain I•'rccl ( l~lla D) baker, h 604 N ~fain 
~ Henry 11. r ;)17 g Ch1•:-.tnut 
Stora1e 
BUICK SAPP BRO'S & CO. EXIDE 
12-14 W. OHIO A VE. Battery 
The Hoover-Rowlands Co. "~1~~~5 H~MES" 
Furniture·Rug1·Stove1 131·133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WiALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Lou B, h 517 E Chestnut 
McLarnan Clar ence C student, r 403 N Sandusky 
Henrietta cashier W-Mc Co, r 403 N Sandusky 
J no W elk, r 520 E Burgess 
Joseph F tractor repr, r 403 N Sandusky 
Wm C (Grace) stat fireman, h 403 N Sandusky 
McLaughlin Thos tool dresser, r 229 S Main 
McMah on Christopher F (Isabel) truck driver, h -
New Gambier Road 
Edward tmstr, r Cliff St S V 
Harry (Mary E) Jab, l' 8 ·walnut 
Jno lab, h Columbus Rd S V 
Norman 1c lab, r Columbus R<l S V 
McManis Carl "\V elect, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
Eleanor L teller The Knox County Savings Bank, 
r Martinsburg R oad S V 
Grace M student, r Martini-;hurg Rd S V 
J ud (Minnie A) bridgewkr, h Martinsburg Rd S V 
Rusf!ell E (.Mary F) elk, h 117 S Catharine 
Silas (Sadie) broom mfr 20 Sy char Road, h same 
McMillan Bunn (Hazel K) mach hlpr, lt 304 S Center 
Donald B patternmkr, r 652 Ji~ Howard 
.li'annie wid Geo, h 652 E Howard 
Faye B woolwkr, r 652 E Howard 
McMILLAN JOSEPH county commist!ioner, r Dan-
ville 0 
McMillen Frank T (Edith E) gas we1J opr, h Buckeye 
Addition S V 
Jno (Frances E) mach, h 1 S Center 
McNabb Clem E (Della E) foreman, h 17 Pro::<pect 
En~il D student, r 17 Prospect 
McNABB GEO W (Ila B) pres & trea8 The Butcher 
Bai1ing Machine Co, h 201 E Vine 
Mamie L student, r 17 Prospect 
McNally \Vm L (Clara E) foreman, h 806 "\V Vine 
McNeal Nathaniel T (Mary I) sexton, h 211 E Chestnut 
McNiece Thos (Rosa )1) lab, h Crystal Av S V 
M:cPeek Emma J wid ,J no .M. h 800% \V Vine 
Eva C slsdy, r 525 Gambier Av 
193 
FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
'01 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
" 3ll3HA\ANV ll3Al130 3M. ,, 
The Woolson Co. ATHLETIC and SPORTING GOODS, 
BOOKS and STATIONERY. ALL YEAR TOY DEPT. 
194 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Fletcher (Della) student, h 400 Ridgewood Av 
Frank R (OpaJ) (Knox Co Club), h 9 N Norton 
Loa A tclir, r 8001;2 W Vine 
Wm R (Annetta) janitor, h 6201;2 W Gambier 
McPeters Delilah wid Geo, h 110 W Pleasant 
McVicker Walter W (Edna V) weJder, h 710 How8:rd 
McWILLIAMS WM mgr Western & Southern Life 
Insurance Co, h 306 W High 
Mead Katherine J dressmlcr, h 115 E Burgess 
Mary F dressmkr, r 115 E Burgess 
Meade Frank J (Minnie C) slsmn, h 218 E Sugar 
Jno M student, r 218 E Sugar 
Meass Fred M (Minnie B) drug cJk, h 110 E Curtis 
Mecca Pool Room (The) Peter Mavromatis prop, 100 
WHigh 
Meck Mary I nur~e Mt V M & S S, r ~ame 
Medcalf Douglas (Cora) sawyer, h - New Gambier Av 
Meek Amanda wid Wm, r 701 W Burgess 
Friend 0 (Ilo) elk, h 701 1.N Burgess 
MELENDY E B (Nettie) piano tuner & player piano 
expert, h Wooster Rd phone 809 Blue (see last 
form) 
Melick Augustus D (Li11ie) livery, h 107 '.E Curtis 
Bud (Nellie R) stat firemn, h 305 N Sandusky 
Daisy E tchr, r 305 N Sandusky 
Edith slscly JS Ringwalt Co, r 107 E Curtis 
EJsie M elk, r 107 E Curtis 
Geo F student, r 305 N Sandusky 
Talitha wid Jefferson, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
Meliotes Peter J elk Candyland, r 116 S Main 
Mellington Wm (Mabel) lab, h Melick St S V 
Meltzer Curt H (Louise) oil opr, r 101 E Gambier 
Fred'k A (Caroline) mach, h 101 E Gambier . 
Mendenhall Chester F (GladyR E) oilwkr, h 602 E Ohio 
MENDENHALL HOWARD N (Sadie N) grocer 112 W 
High, h 108 W Sugar 
Mary J wid :M:iJler, r 115 E Vine 
Mentis Louis D elk Candyland, r 102 N Norton 
Meredith Burley elect, r 200 \V Chestnut 
Stephen, r 1200 W Vine 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER • • ' AND DECO RA TOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds. Phone 200 
The Book and Art Shop so~~Pg~~~c:1aLEs 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sta. Stationery-Engraving-Art Goods 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Merrill Dan 'l gas rig builder, r Criders Hotel 
Merriman Anna wid Chas, h Miller S V 
C Bert (Ollie M) glasswkr, h Broadway S V 
Curtis emp foundry, r Miller S V 
Elwood (Lennie D) car inspr, h 112 N Catharine 
Merrin A Gladys tchr, r 47 Mansfield Av 
Fred'k (Emma) farmer, h 27 Mansfield Av 
Helen G student, r 27 Mansfield Av 
I Constance tchr, r 47 Mansfield Av 
Jno A (Mertice J) carp, h 602 N Gay 
Ruth E, r 47 Mansfield Av 
Zona wid J no C, h 4 7 Mansfield Av 
Messmore Emma R Mrs slsdy, h jl204 W Chestnut 
Metcalf Fannie wid D Wesley cook, r 100 W Chestnut 
Geo E (Ruth E) truck driver, h 100 W Chestnut 
Goldie nurse Mt V M & S S, r 204 N Main 
Jas H (Edna) reporter The Republican-News, 
h 702 E Vine 
Lewis (Fannie) battery dealer, h 4 Austin Av 
Wm A, r 309 Coshocton Av 
Wm J (Gail) trucking, h 600 E Ohio Av 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co Earl M Rowley agt, 
111 S Main 
Metzger J Clarence (Dovie) tailor, 123 S Catherine 
h Gambier Road 
MEYERS GEO R v-pres Knox Plumbing & Heating 
Co also (Max Meyers Stove Store), r 208 W 
Gambier 
Gladys student, r 406 Braddock 
MEYERS JOSEPH H (Edith M) sec & treas Knox 
Plumbing & Ileating Co also (Max Meyers 
Stove Store), h 203 W Vine 
MEYERS LOWELL M pres Knox Plumbing & Heat-
ing Co, h 208 Yl Gambier 
Marion nurse Mt Vernon Hospital, r same 
Max, h 208 W Gambier 
MEYERS MAX STOVE STORE G R & J H Meyers 
house furnishing~, 301 W Gambier (see bottom 
lines) 
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THE LOG CABIN THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON where 
you can get your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Cement, Wall Plaster, Slate, 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Composition Roofing, Etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
196 WALSH'S MT. VER.."\'ON DJRE(;TORY 
MEYERS & WARMAN (Geo R Meyers, Geo F War-
man) furnaces, warm air heating, 234 S Main 
(see page 23) 
Michael Clyde S (Bertha D) draftsman, h 306 N 
Division 
Leander C retired, r 100 Maplewood Av 
Lloyd S student r 306 N Division 
Ray B (Helen J) paymaster, h 100 Maplewood AY 
Michaux Edgar (.Alice E) glasswkr, h 38 Columbus Rd 
sv 
Emile N (Jennie) glasscutter, h 72 Columbus Rd 
sv 
Geo J (Denise H) glasswkr, h 54 Columbus Hd S V 
Rene (Alida) glasswkr, h 1 Ridgewood Av 
Micklos Peter M florist, r Granville Rd S V 
Midkiff Celestia head nurse Mt Vernon Hos r ~ame 
Irvin (Helen) nun~e, h 801 N Mulberry 
MILD EDWARD G v-pres Mt Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 
r Montgomery Alabama 
Emma H wid Cha~, r 224 Coshocton Av 
MILD IRVIN W (Marg't E) 5;ec & treas Mt Vernon 
Ice Delivery Co, h 106% E Ohio Av 
Lena C, r 106 E Ohio Av 
MILD WM pres The Mt Vernon Ice Delivery Co, h 106 
E Ohio Av 
Mi11 B Ellen teller Nc>w Knox Savings Bank, r 502 E 
Chestnut 
Della E wid Alfred, h 517 Gambier Av 
Edgar L student, r 203 N Division 
Joshua (Anna) emp C & G Cooper, h 502 E 
Chestnut 
Lawrence student, r 517 Gambier Av 
Mary wid Jethro, h 203 N Division 
Ralph J student, r 203 N Division 
Miller Anna M Mrs nurse, h 50 Public Sq 
Benton C awnings, r 109 Oak 
Be!':Rie, r 105 N M<'Kenzie 
Catherine C wid Tho~, r 506 Coshocton A~ 
Schrantz & Heckler, \Vhe? i~n!'!d <:.: u•-
THE REX.ALL STORE Phone-263 
"WE DELIVER ANYWHERE " 
ft Pays To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
WIALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Chas E B general ~tote 417 W High, Ji 3 N Norton 
Chas 0 (Hannah) slsmn, h 301 W Cm6s 
Clem V (Grace) glasswkr, h 210 Oak 
Dorothy student, r 810 W Gambier 
Edward H student, r 924 W High 
MILLER EVERETT B (Rae) (Miller & O'Bryan), 
h 504 Gambier Av 
Frank N (Madge \-V) driver, h 204 W Gambier 
Geo A (M Louise) prop :Mt Vernon Business Col-
lege, h 924 W High 
Geo W (Linnie C) molder, h 203 Walnut 
Guy (Minnie E) painter, h 414 E Pleasant 
Harry J engr, h 810 W Gambier 
Harry K (Hazel G) cashier American Railway 
Exrpress Co, h 21 E Gambier 
Henry M (Evelyn) elk, h 524 Braddock 
Jno T (Isabel) retired, h 300 W Vine 
Lee H mach, r 301 W Curtis 
Lela R asst Dr N R Eastman, r 211 N Divis.ion 
Leroy C ( J osepbine L) elk Amer Ry Exp Co, h 104 
SMulberry 
Mary wid Benj, r 103 Walnut 
Mary E wid Chas, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
Maude L student, r 506 Coshocton Av 
Nathan H (Ida) tmstr, h 815 W Gambier 
MILLER & O'BRYAN (E B Miller, Earl O'Bryan) 
funeral directors & embalming, 4 N Main 
Olive E wid Jno, r - N Sandusky (beyond limits) 
Oscar D (Carrie S) butcher, h - Quarry 
Ralph I (Ethel V) mach, b 220 N Norton 
Russell F (Mae E) truck driver, h 317 Chester 
Ruth Mrs, r 6021/z vV Gambier 
Thos R (Ada) express, h 102 S Sandu~ky 
W Russell (Eva A) glasswkr, h 107 S Norton 
Warner W retired, h 114 E Gambier 
Milligan Emma C wid J no, li 700 W High 
Milliken Oscar A (Foy B) stat engr, h 700 W Vine 
Mil1s Arthur T (Minnie) chauffeur, }1 Chamber of Com-
merce Bldg 
197 
W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Building Blocks, • • and National Re·inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Glasses Fitt~d-Eyes Exa~i~ed • • Optometrut and Optician 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
198 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Chas R emp Cooper's, r 8 R idgewood Av 
Chas W (Emma L) mach, h 8 Ridgewood Av 
Diana S wid Richard, h 914 Howard 
Fred R (Inez) blksmth, h 501 E Hamtramck 
Fred R (Inez M) fur & wool buyer, h - E Oak 
J Wilbur (LolaL) tinsmith, h 912 Howard 
Louise phone opr, r 912 Howard 
Russell C car repr, r 8 Ridgewood Av 
Mims Henry stat engr Hotel Curtis, r same 
Minard Langford J (Mary) molder, h 907 W Vine 
Lillian E stenog F J Harris & Co, r 907 W Vine 
Mingle Geo (Irene) elk, h 76 Columbus Rd S V 
~fink Arthur D Rev (Bertha E) pastor Gay St Metho-
dist, h 407 N Gay 
Minnick Ella Mrs, h 204 E Sugar 
Mitchell Clifton A (Eliz'th B) timekpr, h 406 N Mul-
berry 
MITCHELL HARRY 0 (Jessie K) (Kelly, Mitchell 
& Goodell), h 117 E Lamartine Av 
Jda E \vid ·wm H, h 302 E Hamtramck 
Jno Q retired, r 302 E Hamtramck 
Maye, r 302 E Hamtramck 
Maurice A (Gertrude) physical director Y M C A, 
h 503 E Ohio Av 
Rollin C hkpr Dubinsky Bros, r 113 E Lamartine 
Av • 
:Mizrr Emma H wid Geo B, h 122 E High 
Lawrence D student, r 503 N Jefferson 
Lloyd 0 (Estella G) elk R W Pitkin, h 503 N 
Jefferson 
Mary L student, r 503 N Jefferson 
Mochwart Geo H (Emma R) elk pp G Co, h 53 Colum· 
bus Rd S V 
tLJ 1""4 ?'1.0FFITT JAS A (Josephine :M) prop Singer Sewing 
:c ~ Machine Co, h 300 N Main Mohn Allen (Florence E) farmer, h 61 Mansfield Av ~ Molen Emma V wid Julius, r 212 E Chestnut 
Molet Tbeorlore (Celinie) lab, h 40 Columbus Rd SY 
Th Dunl R C Carpets Cleaned by Com· e ap Dg 0. pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone 1036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
The Rosenthall Co. 
101 South Main Street 
"The Home of Better 
Clothes since 78 " 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Molle Emile shoe repr 308 S Main, h same 
Mondron Leon (Lucy) glasswkr, h 102 Ridgewood Av 
Leon Jr glass cutter, r 102 Ridgewood Av 
Rene (Nellie) glasswkr, h 530 Gambier Av 
Monroe Clemmie D wid Worthington, h 603 N San-
dusky 
Frank F (Dorothy L) mach, h 300 Walnut 
Frank L (Mary E) wrecking engr C & G Cooper, 
h 107 S Mechanic 
Henry C (Alzina V) truckdrvr, h 611 W Gaml)ier 
Jennie E wid Jno, h 211 N Mulberry 
Ophia B phone opr, r 211 N Mulberry 
Rob't J (Gertrude :M:) elect, h 300 W High 
Montgomery Edwin A student, r 307 W Chestnut 
Frank (Sarah E) sawyer, h 304 N Mulberry 
I Milton (Blanche) mach, h 307 W Chestnut 
Louis S printer appr, r 304 N Mulberry 
Rose L elk, r 304 N Mulberry 
Montis Colin B student, r 406 N Gay 
Eleanor A student, r 406 N Gay 
Jed S (Estella B) emp Cooper's, h 406 N Gay 
Ma1·y E wid Solomon, h 3 E High 
Moore Albert R mach, r 406 N Sandusky 
Amanda wid Aaron B, h 802 W Vine 
Curtis 0 (Ida L) oil driller, h 501 N Main 
Eleanor wid Frank, h 602 E High 
Ella wid Wm, r 7 E Ohio Av 
Frank M (Audrey L) gas driller, h 93 Columbus 
RdSV 
Frank R (Olive) foreman, h 803 W Vine 
Geo G nurse Mt V M & S S, r !'ame 
Harvey J (Blanche) musician, h 119 W Burgess 
Howard J mach, r 14 Cottage 
Jno W gaswkr, r 514 Gambier Av 
Mary E, h 406 N Sandusky 
Riley rnach, h 14 Cottage 
Rosa E wid Geo A, h 107 S Mulberry 
Stanley B student, r 119 \\'' Burgetis 
199 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 
Phone 372, 509 West Vine Street 
200 
LOREYS DRUG STORE 
THE NYAL AGENCY 
Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Thos A mach, r 14 Cottage 
Wm Edward (~Jda H) mach, h 514 Gambier Av 
Wm R roach, r 14 Cottage 
Morey Lulu E elk, h Columbus Rd S V 
Mary E elk, r Columbus Rd S V 
Ray B (Minnie) bridgewkr, h 500 Oak 
Morford Thos J (Mary E) carp, h 710 E High 
MORGAN GEO P (Lulu Sutton) (GP Morgan & Co), 
h 5 Mansfield Av 
MORGAN GEO P & CO Geo P Morgan prop monu-
ments & markers 5 Mansfield Av (see page 19) 
Jno R (Pansy) emp C & G Cooper Co, h 300Y2 
SMain 
Lynn C student, r 5 Mansfield Av 
Zena 0 elk A A Dowds Co, r 610 \V Gambier 
Morris Bessie Mri; waitre~s Hotel Curtis, r 5 Fountain 
Chas (Alice) lineman, h Monroe S V 
Geo R (Edith P) elect, h 1012 Gambier Av 
Hyatt T (Hattie g) glai;~wkr, h Columbus Rd S V 
Louise wid Harry, r 518 E Hamtramck 
Pansy nurse Mt Vernon Hospital, r 108 W Ham-
tramck 
Morrison Benj K (Ethel M) lineman, h 57 Mansfield Av 
Sherman lab, r 402 N Harrison 
\Vm N (Eliz'th) Jab, h 301 N Sandusky 
Wm N (Mae C) lah, r 21 \V Vine 
Morrow Albert J (Mary B) rnech, h 503 Oak 
Merl C mech, r 116 N )lcKenzie 
Wm G (Laura) auto repr 16 S Mulberry, h 116 N 
:McKenzie 
Morton Cla1·a :M, r 102 Coshocton Av 
MORTON JOSEPH A (Beulah) (La Fever & :Morton). 
h 201 W Vine 
Joseph B (Rachel B) retired farmer, h 302 E lligh 
Lawyer student, r 102 Coshocton Av 
Sarah Mrs <lorn, 11 l 02 Col'bocton Av 
'Vm glasswkr, r 102 Co~hocton Av 
Mosher Jas L bridgewkr, h 10 Third Av 
La Fe & M rt Overland, Willy's Kni1ht Yer 0 on, and Nash Automobile• 
Fisk Tire1-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216-218 West Hi1h Street 
Suits and Overcoats made to Your Measure 
FIT GUARANTEED 
ST AMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WIALSH'S MT. VERNON DJRE.CTORY 
Mosholder Kenneth B elect, r 215 E Chestnut 
Walter B (Bertie) stocks & bonds 3 E High, h 215 
E Chestnut 
Mossbolder Beatrice L waitress Log Cabin, r 104% Yv 
Gambier 
Carey L (Jennie) carp, h 903 W Chestnut 
Mary C slsdy, r 903 W Chestnut 
Park (Miriam) carp, h 903¥2 W Chestnut 
Walter mecb, r 903 W Chestnut 
Wm A (Stella E) lineman, h 207 W Ohio Av 
MOUND VIEW CEMETERY Chas S F1·edrick supt, 
-Warden 
Mt Calvary Baptist Church Rev Geo W Walker pastor, 
13 S Mulberry 
MT VERNON BRIDGE CO (The) IM Wolverton pres 
& treas, C G Conley v-pres & sec, 509 W Sugar 
Mt Vernon Business ColJege GA Miller prop, Chamber :C 
of Commerce Bldg ~ 
Mt Vernon Delivery & Taxicab Co ED Hoar mgr, 302 t:7 
201 
S Main 0 
MT VERNON FARMERS EXCHANGE CO S W Yau- ~ 0 
ger pres CR Sims v-prei-; Geo 0 Daniels sec & ~ ~ 991 
treas CC Wjse mgr, 509 W Vine (see bottom en t;j ,_ 
lines) ~ ~ C: 
MT VERNON FISH MARKET D Beal prop, 224 S c: "' 
M~ ~~ ~~ 
Mt Vernon Foundry & Engineering Co Jas J Sexton ;s: ~ 
pres G L Mooney v-pres J W :Mullin sec & · 1111 • C/l 
treas, mfrs grey iron castings & machine shop. 5 :c ~ 
- Greenwood Av ~ 0 0 
MT VERNON FRUIT CO E Di Piero mgr, 409 'V Garn- (; ~ 
bier (see page 16) ~ " 
MT VERNON HOSPITAL-SANITARIUM Charles E ~ tfi 
Welch prop, 115 W Hamtramck (see page 5) ::: 
MT VERNON ICE DELIVERY CO (The) (Inc) \Vm r:12 
Mild pres E G Mild v-pres I W Mild sec & treas 52 
Ice coal and cold storage, 404-406 'V Gambier ~ 
(see page 11) 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
101 South Main Street Trunks • Bags ·Suit Cases 




~ "11' u .... _ 
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WALSH'S MT .. VERNON Dm.ECTORY 
MT VERNON MEDICAL & SURGICAL SANITAR 
IUM Dr V L Fisher supt, 9 W Sugar (see 
card) 
Modem Surgery, X-Ray, Turkish Baths 
"11' 0. Q... 
N Q 
Cl'l ~ MT. VERNON MEDICAL and SURGICAL 





Sugar & Mulberry Streets 
Phone 258 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Qi.. 0 MT VERNON MORTGAGE CO Paul M Ashbaugh 0 ::C: pres Wm S Deeley v-pres JM Braddock treas ~ ~ A G Gilmour sec, 16 S Main 
~ MT VERNON MOTOR SALES CO J M Woolison prop 
..... ~ Reo Automobiles & Trucks, 12 E Gambier 
::C:: ~ (see page 15) 
U :E Mt Vernon Paint & Oil Co (The) Geo D Neal pres.& 
.. ~ treas LL Williams v-pres mfrs of paints oils 
C::: Q... and disinfections, Penn Av 
~ I MT VERNON PUBLIC LIBRARY Ada M Cooper C.::: ti. 1 librarian, 201 N Main Ci::: 0 MT VERNON RADIATOR SHOP Q Benedetti prop, 
~ 16 S Mulberry (see page 17# 
:C g) MT VERNON TELEPHONE CO (The) FL ;Beam 
Cl'l E- pres E 0 Arnold v-pres & treas H C Devin sec < F J Van Voorhis mgr, 17 E Gambier 
:t aa :::> Mt Vernon Tire Co (H E Fletcher, A J Nixon) tires, ~ ~ vulcanizing & auto accessories, 25 W Vine ~ :J Moushey Chas L (Anna L) Supt Hope Forge Co, h 504 
<..J N Gay 
u ~ Harold L elect1 r 504 N Gay Mowery Geo (Marie) carpetwk.r, r 205 Liberty 
JEWELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER 
Andre E. Proper, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
13 South Main Street Repaired and Engraving 
W.ALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 203 
Ralph E , r 14 E Penn Av 
Richard (Ida) lab, h 601 N Sandusky 
Roscoe 0 (Jennie P) mach, h 907 Gambier Av 
Silas E (Barbara N) painter, h 14 E Penn Av 
Simon (Alice), h 404 Oak 
Moxley Geo bricklayer, r 305 S Gay 
Wm (Fannie F) bridgewkr, h 802 W Chestnut 
Moyer J no (Katherine) ma~~J h Broadway S V 
MULHANE LAWRENCE w REV pastor St Vincent 
de Paul's Church, h 8 N McKenzie 
Mullenix Jas H (Lena M) elk, h 219 W High 
Wilson H (Sarah E) new & second hand furniture 
105 W High, h 106% W High 
Mullin Jno W (Eliz'th S) l'iec & treas Mt Vernon Foun-
dry & Engineering, h 106 \V Sugar 
MULOCK EDWIN C (Nancy C) agt Ohio Fuel Supply 
Co, h 116 E High 
Mumaw Jno D (Mary A) painter, h 308 N Norton 
Munson Homer S (Sarah ,J) tmstr, b Columbus Rd S V 
Murdock M Lewis (Winifred F) car inspr B & 0, h 921 
W High 
MURPHY ANNA F teJler The Knox County Savings 
Bank, i· 600 \'V Gambier 
Della Mrs, r Granville Rd S V 
Helen S asst Dr W B Grossman r 220 Coshocton Av 
Julia J elk The Woolson Co, r 220 Coshocton Av 
Martin J retired, h 600 VI/ Gambier 
Nora I slsdy, r 121 E Vine 
Rob't S (Ida M) farm supt Ohio State Sanitarium, 
h 220 Coshocton Av 
Ruth elk The Woolson CoA. r 220 Coshocton Av 
Veronica. F elk, r 600 W tiambier 
Murray Alice A, r 627 N Sandusky 
Alonzo E (Nellie) feed slsmn, h 109 N Norton 
Dennis C (Alice A) lab, h 309 Oak 
Emma B wid Jacob, r 309 Oak 
John W (Nellie F), h 107 W Chestnut 
Loren L student, r 117 E Vine 
Marg't M, r 627 N Sandusky 
Mary Y wid Pat 'k, h 627 N Sandusky 
WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU 
Fred W. Kahrl, Phone 1139 5 W. Vine St. 
FARMS CITY PROPERTY INSURANCE 
Buy your own home. Save the rent. Provide for old a1e. 
See W. C. ROCKWELL F ARM-w~D CO. 
20·1 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Virginia student, r 108 N Catharine 
.Murrin Tbos (Nellie) macb, h 624 N Sandusky 
Murtaugh J Henry fireman, r 526 Gambier Av 
Jas L (Rose A) machi. h 2011/2 E Che~tnut 
Mary dressmaker, r 5~6 Gambier Av 
Mary wid Pat'k, h 526 Gambier Av 
MUTUAL LIFE INSUSANCE CO OF NEW YORK 
Helen :M Bainter agt, Madison Av S V 
phone 393 
.Mycr:s Addison S (Anna M) emp Penna, h 707 E 
Burgess 
Chas Selk, r 610 Gambier Av 
Clyde, r Granville Rd S V 
Diana E wjd Scott W, h 307 W Vine 
E JiJarl parcel post carrier, r 706 N Main 
Edward \V (Belle) pipe fitter, h 610 Gamhil'r .\v 
Eliza :M Mrs, r Granville Rd S V 
El::-ie L, r 603 I~ Chestnut 
Geo \Y (Lavina), h 500 N Jefferson 
Jno D ("Myrtle M) lab, h 603 E Chestnut 
Loretta wid .J no, r G03 N Main 
Mary milliner, h 300 \Y High 
Nancy J wid Conwlius, h 706 N Main 
Plezza B, r 307 W Vine 
\Vm R tel opr, r 603 ]!} Chestnut 
\Vrn T (MolliC') hlk:-;mth, h 1003 Howard 
Nage! Edward A (Alice l•J) painter, b 106 N Norton 
Nardi August glasswkr, r Granville Rd S V 
Nash Jno B (Aline) hutchcr, h 304 \V Curti:; 
:Mahel N ~Irs tchr, h 103 N Center 
Neal Evelyn wid II ugh, r 105 g Vine . 
Geo D (Harriet I•~) pres 11t Vernon Paint & Oil 
Co, h 120 J1~ Vin<• 
Hugh C (~lice J1~) pipe fitter, h 107'h W Ohio.\' 
Ne~ss Sarah w1d Ueo nur~<', r -107 N Mulberry 
Neibarger Jas (Snrah) (Neiharger & Faircliild), r 
Col um bus Hd S ' 
Neibarger & Fairchild (Jas Ncibarger, C 11 Fuirchild) 
garage, 1 Penn Av 
Neff Clifford A Mrs, h 708 N ~fcKenzie 
Storage 
BUICK SAPP BRO'S & CO. EXIDE 
12-14 W. OHIO A VE. .<Janvg 
Th H R I els Co "MAKERS OF e oover- ow an . HAPPY HOMES" 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131-133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIB.F.CTORY 
Neldon Clarence E (Ethel L) slsmn, h 9 Greer 
Nell Emma dom, r 406 N Main 
Nelson Edwin L (Edna E) stenog 0 F S Co, h 201% W 
Gambier 
J Richard (Hazel L) truck driver, h 508 Braddock 
Neptune Leola B nurse Mt V M & SS, r same 
Nether s L C (Mattie) bridgewkr, h 104 S Mulberry 
NEW KNOX NATIONAL BANK (The) Henry C 
Devin pres Chas F Colville v-pres Wm A Ack-
erman cashier J Gordon Bone ass't cashier, 
1 S Main 
New System Bakery F 0 De Turk mgr, 130 S Main 
Newell Alice, r 620 N Sandusky 
205 
Arlo L (Bertha E) boilermkr, h 406 Braddock 
Harry lab, r 84 Columbus Rd S V 
Lovell farmer, r 911 N 1\Iulherry 
Newhart ·watt T (Sadie ID) gla~swkr, h 6 Austin Av 
Newman Anna B wid \Vm ID laundress, h 307 Locust 
Clarence (L Grace) restaurant 206 \V Iligh, b 300 
Greenwood Av 
Harry tchr, r GOJ E High 
Jno C (Bernice) lab, r Spruce St S V 
Geo vV (Ella II) farmer, h 11 Cottage 
New'som \Vm T (Be:-;!'ie M) porter, h 16 Oherlin 
Newton Albert (Dorothy I) mach, r 214 E Ohio Av 
Earl D lab, r 400 Spring 
Elmer L carp, r 400 Spring· 
Frank W (Alice A) painter, h 202 E Ohio Av 
J esse (Pauline L) glass packer, h 611 N Sandusky 
Oscar D ( l\lary g) lab, h 400 Spring 
Nichol "\Valter R (Marguerite) draftsman, r 917 W 
High 
Nichols J no, h 206 N Division 
Nixon Arthur J (Catherine C) (Mt Vernon Tire Co), 
h 505 N Sandusky 
Eunice student, r 208 Oak w 
Gordon C student, r 114 N McKenzie 
I sabelle B physician 403 E Ohio Av, r same 
J esse (Anna) trnstr, h 208 Oak 
Jno (Clara I) retired, h 5 Third Av 
FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
The Woolson Co Housewares, Crockery 
• and Gla11ware, 
20G 
Paints, Garden Seeds and Poultry Raisers Supplies 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Lucy wi<l D Car], h 202 E Hamtram<'k 
Mary E, r 114 N McKenzie 
Michael (Clara J) aAst sec Y M C A, h 403 E 
Ohio Av 
Murle I steno~, r 5 Third Av 
Oscar E (Lomfle C) retired, h 114 N McKenzie 
Noel Joachim (Fannie) emp Cooper's, h 208 S Harrison 
Nolan Jno M (Izetta L) mach, h 115 S Catharine 
Mary wicl Martin, h 808 E Vine · 
Nolin Clarence E (Ada M) mach, h 85 Columbu~ Rd 
sv 
Norrick Ray L (Helen) mach, h 61,4 W Chestnut 
Thos 0 (Mary M) gunsmith 141h Blackberry Alley 
h Grand View Addition 
NoJTis Celia nurse Mt V M & S S, r $ame 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & MILL CO (The) 
·w M Coup 111gr, 509 \V Cl1eP>tnut (se<' page 8) 
Nottingham Harl g (Gladys g) i;l}!'mn, h 712 N ~foin 
Novelty , 'tore The (~Irs ~l L Stephan llrl' Parma S 
Grubb), 200 S ~Iain 
Nugent Chas R (Lola ~1) lab, h 31i :N' Norton 
Clifford E (Marjorie ~1) elect, h 11 McKinley Av 
• Edgar farmer, r Elmwood Av 0 Marg't Mrs, r Jl}lmwoo<l Av S V U Nelson B (Jane) C'l1nuffeur, h 201 S Mechanic 
=i::: Wm (:Maude) pla!<terer, h 8 Ann 
~ Nyhart Auto SnlC's Co Burt Nyhart prop, 116 W High 
~ Burt (Mary L) prop Nyhart Auto Sales Co, }1 122 
ca N :McKenzie 
U, I Sam'] auto ~1--nm, r 122 N McKenzie 
::::::> ~ Workman \\' auto slsnm, r 122 N ~f<'Kenzie 
~ Oahs Alfred C (P(•arl) elect, h Col um bu~ Rd S V ~ Travies E (Ji~dnu ~I) glas:;wkr, h 43 Columbus Rd 
=== 
0 
sv f Oakland Eating Houi-e J as O Staats prop, 12 W High 
Oakland Hotel L P \Vheeler prop, 10 ·w Higl1 
Oberholtzer H Erwin (Myrtle E) lab, h 301 W Burgc8s < Laura wid Jno, 11 6 \V Burgess 
~ Mary stenog F \V Kahrl, r 6 \V Burgess 
;iiiillll"" Oborne Anna L wid Fred, }1 401 E Chestnut 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER 
• • ' AND DECORATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinda. Phone 200 
Th B k d Art Sh Framed Pictures and e 00 8D Op Picture Framing 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sta. "We Frame Pictures Right" 
W.ALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Edward K baker R W Pitkin, r 401 E Chestnut 
F red 'k K elk, r 401 E Chestnut 
Mary A student, r 401 E Chestnut 
Ray'd H (Florence E) rug dept mgr A A DowdR 
Co, h 411 E Pleasant 
O'Brien Louis (Mildred) mach, h Broadway S V 
Martin (Mabel) molder, h 28 Marion 
Sophia K wid Willard infonnation opr M VT Co, 
h 107 E Burgess 
~Wm lab, r Broadway S V 
0 'Bryan Albert T (Mary F) plasterer, h 105 W CurtiR 
Chas E embalmer Mille1· & 0 'Bryan, r 4 N Main 
O'BRYAN EARL D (Fae A) (Miller & O'Bryan), 
h 407 g Chestnut 
0 'Connor Della witl :Mich 'l, h 801 \Y High 
()'Daniel Emma .J, r 607 Gambier Av 
Geo W (May S) farmer, h 607 Gambier Av 
Odell Dan 'l H (JiJrnma :M) com trav, h 303 E Ilurgess 
Rob't A student, 1· :303 E BurgesH 
O'Donald Anna S Mrs glai-;swkr, l' 20112 E Ohio Av 
Offerle Marg't nur~e Mt V M & S S, r Rame 
Ogborn Clara L knittingopr, r Crystal Av S V 
Henry C (Sarah A) watchman h. CryHtal Av S V 
Ogg Clemen tine Mrs ("Wythe & Ogg) r, 3 S Sandusky 
Cliff E (Ilelen N) miller, h 604 \V Vine 
E lias W (Mary A) farmer, h 600 W Vine 
Walter S (Mabel M) mach, h 707 W Chestnut 
Ogilvie Leti tia S wid Hugh, h 401 E Gambier 
Nannie S, r 401 E Gambier 
OHIO CONFERENCE SD A N S Ashton pres J I Cas-
sell sec & treas, 111 S Mulberry 
OHIO FARMER'S INSURANCE CO J A Schaeffer 
agt general insurance, Banning BJdg 
OHIO FUEL SUPPLY CO (The) E C Mulock agt, 
46-48-49 Public Squar e 
OHIO FUEL SUPPLY CO (The) (field dep 't) H vV 
Harmon district supt, 508 W Gambier 
OHIO FUEL SUPPLY CO (The) A A Topp supt re-
pair dep't), 504 W Gambier 
207 
THE LOG CABIN THE 0~\: ~~J~here 
you can get your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. L1:1mber and Builders Suppiiea 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Cantsag Farm Gates 
324·328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
208 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
t-' OHIO POWER CO (The) A M P lummer dist mgr, 
:Z ~ 3 Public Square 
- ::s E- - Ohio State Sanatorium A F Anderson Supt, E of 
<ca Academia l'.M (\') 
:I: c.o OHIO TRACT SOCIETY N S Ashton pres J I Cassell 
::;:: ~ sec & treas, 111 S mulberry 
< g Old Homestead Club (The), 2¥2 N Main 
t.J Olvey Chas 0 (Anna M) blksmth, h 302 S Center 
·ti cf Martha F elk A A Dowds Co, r 302 S Center ~ "tS .,; Olympia Pool Room Geo Manos prop, 22 Public Sq 
f:: ~ ~ Omlor Geo W (Mary F) glasswkr, h 102 Walnut 
E- 0 'Neal Sue W wid Con, r 500 E High 
~ e] Orange Chas (Anna) claywkr, h Crystal Av S V 
en E- O'Rourke Chas J (Anna I), h 118 E Curtis 
~ ~ ~ Jas P (Catharine), h 117 E Sugar 
...,.. ~ Owen X elect, r 117 E Sugar 
"tS E- .. Orsborn Benjamin H (Catherine L) hay press opr. ~ 0 t-' h 504 N Harrison 
t-' :I: ~ Orion C (Stella I) chief timekpr Penna, h 300 
~ c.o Boynton 
ca G) Osborn Emma wid Byron, r 906 Gambier Av 
::e 8 Fred R (Pearl M) miller, r 707% W Vine 3 cf Osbome Martha C dressmkr, r 306 N Park 
C... G) Marg't E wid Walter J, h 304 N Park 
...,
0
!:! Otis & Co Geo Israel special rep stocks & bonds, 251!2 
-... Public Square 
Ott Clayton D (Eunice M) express driver, ll 405 W < High 
Oury Jno glasswkr, r 23¥2 W Vine 
UI ] ~ Owen Gilbert R (Elvera) carp, h 800 E Penn Av ..... Livonia I wid Wm, h 122 E Vine 
• t: Nadine Mrs, r 10 W Sugar Z ::S OWEN ORA A (Lenora M) prop The Vine RestaUl'ant, 
h 804 vV Vine 
• ::s 
0 ~. Rose wid Russel B, h 301 E High .,,
4 
Owens Bertha 1f, h 44 Sychar Road (.IJ OWENS GEORGE F (Helen E) jeweler & optician 
, II'\ ~ 117 S Main, h 205 N Clinton 
\wl Harry L draftsman, r 4-l Sychar Rd 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER 
THE REXALL STORE 
DRUGS, CIGARS, CANDY, TOILET REQUISITES 
Phone-263 "WE DELIVER ANYWHERE" 
It Paya To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUA LITY " 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Pace Frank glasswkr, r 101 Ridgewood 
J as, r 101 Ridgewood 
Paddock Edwin R (Leone A) restaurant 207 W High, 
h 604 W High 
Sarah B wid Edwin R, h 606 E Vine 
Pagliari Annibale (Agatha), r Granville Rd S V 
Pal1l Alfred musician, r 705 E Chestnut 
Leonhart L mach h, 705 E Chestnut 
Paige Jno W (Eva R) farmer h, 202 N Division 
Palmer Arthur W (Eva) auto repr, h 15% W High 
Pancotto Pat'k grocer 6 W High, h Columbus Rd S V 
Panetta Frank lab, r 200 E Ohio Av 
Pangle Oscar gaswkr, r 400 N Sanrlm,ky 
Paques Jules (Alice) glasswkr, h 207 Ridgewood Av 
Paradise Confectionery Fred Schiappacasse prop, 
2 S Main 
Parish A1ice A wid Burleigh housf'kpr, h 902 E Vine 
Cur6s W (Helen) truckclriver, h 901 'N Chestnut 
Park Thos C cook Mt V M & S S, r i:;ame 
PARKER B R (Frances M) mgr The R L Dollings Co 
also sec & mgr Williams Hydraulic Clutch Co, 
h 806 Gambier Av 
Cecelia N dom, 22 E GamhiC'r 
Clarence D (Mary E) lab, h 203 CbPRter 
Doris student, r 500 Ridgewood Av 
PARKER EDWARD L (Helen M) (Parker's Cash 
Boot Shop), h 6 S Divi:;;ion 
Floyd M (Stella M) mecl1, h 8 E Chestnut 
G Thurston student, r 514 E Chestnut 
PARKER HENRY 0 (Fannie) (Parker's Cash Boot 
Shop), h 501 S Vine 
.J Dnmian Rtudent, r 806 Gambier Av 
Joseph B (Bertha) carp, h 500 Ridgewood Av 
Lillian rlom, r 200 :Maplewood Av 
Lucy :\I dom, r 508 E CheRtnut 
Milton (Imogene) foreman B & 0, h 1109 W Vine 
Peter J (Ida B) chief Mt VP D, h 514 E Chestnut 
Rob't 0 i=i1Rmn, r 806 Oarnhit>r Av 
Roscoe (Martha E) draftsman, h 700 W Burgess 
Sarah g <lorn, r 217% S Main 
209 
W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Building Blocks, • • · and National Re·inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Glasses Fitted-Eyes Examined • • Optometri1t and Optician 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
210 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Thos C (Shultz & Parker), r 100 W High 
Thos H (Frances) molder, h 709 W Vine 
Wm (Fannie) ernp Cooper's, h 105 S Norton 
PARKER'S CASH BOOT SHOP (H C Par ker, E L 
Parker) boots & :-:hoes, 100 S Main 
Parmenter Alice C wid IDdward, b 707% ·w Vine 
Arthur S (Bertha E) C'lk B & 0, h 40+ N Mulberry 
Parnell Chas (Eva ).f) rnnch, h 703 \V Vine 
Ellen wid Henry, h a0-1 .N' Jeff.'=> r:-:on 
Stephen H molder, r 30-1 N Jeffer~on 
\Ym molder, r 30-1 N Jefferson 
Parr Gertrud~ E elk A A Dowd:-; Co, r 30-1- E 0!1io .\v 
Harriet A wid lI<'nry, h 30-1 E Ohio A' 
Parrott ... \rthur S, r :306 W Chestnut 
B 0 sf-1ie l\I te11Pr 'l'he Knox County Saving:-> Runk, 
r 617 J~ Hi"h 
'"' ' V D Clarence (Lida) et 1p Penna, h Newark Hd S 
Eva 0, h 21 ~fon~lield .\ v 
!•,rank A (.N'cllie )f) emp Cooper:-:, h :306 W 
Che~tnut 
Milton P (\Ve:--t Ohio .\'v Garage), r 617 J;; Jligl1 
Thos B (Lida P) retired, h 617 E High 
Par:-:ons \Ym C (Ruby .M) emp C & G Cooper Co. h .>03 
E Burgei:<s 
Passmore Chas (I~liz'Oi) bJkgrotb, h 214 E Pl<'a!'ant 
Pastime Pool Room (The) (Nick Kaparos & Co props), 
201 \V High 
Patoux Esther J Mr~, h 04 \V Gambier 
Patten Clifford )f l'.'tudent, r 316 Chester 
Sam 'l D (Ella M) steelwkr, h 316 Chester 
Pattertion Alice S home ~ec Knox Co Red Cro!'i:, h 503 
E High 
Alice M wid Bruce, r 301 N Gay 
Florence B tchr, r 503 E High 
Harry M (Amanda A) (Patterson & Riley), h 301 
N Gay 
,Jennie I, h 8 S Oay 
Phoebe nur~e l\It Vernon Hospital, r 108 W 
Hamtramck 
Th Dunl R C Carpets Cleaned by Com· e ap Dg 0. pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone t036 I 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Bnwe • 
The Rosenthall Co. 
101 South Main Street 
"The Home of Better 
Clothes since 78 " 
WiALSH'S MT. VERNON DCRECTORY 211 
Patterson & Riley (H M Patterson & W M Riley) 
farm implements, 208 W High 
Susie R Mrs, h 19 Prospect 
Tellus B (Linda) retired, h 119 E Vine 
Virginia S wid Jno C, h 503 E High 
·willis A (Nora E) barber, h 206 S Gay 
Patton Lewis M (Emma) glasswkr, h 107 Chester 
Patrick J no R evangelist, r 652 N Sandusky 
Paul Flora B, r 607 N Sandusky 
Iva B tchr, r 607 N Sandusky 
Jacob, h 607 N Sandusky 
Paulson Amos B (Theresa) emp Cooper's, h 14 E 
Chestnut 
Paulus Albert L (Ada C) slsmn People's Tire Co, 
h 43% Public Square 
Paxton Mary L wid Jno, r 210 Coshocton Av 
Payne Jno C (Fannie) pntr, h 106% \V High 
Jno E (Mary E) lab, h 406 N Jefien;on 
Kenneth W (Bessie), h 6 Ann 
Sam'l (Vera) glasswkr, h 1013 W Chestnut 
Thos W janitor, h 130 S Main 
Peairs Hazel bkpr, r 122 vV Pleai-;ant 
Pealer Martha A wid Mahlon, h 111 E Chestnut 
Selena A, r 111 E Chestnut 
Pearl ..A,ugusta A, r 23 E Vine _ 
Bessie l:S wid Sam 'l laundress, r 5 Brown 
Ellis (Goldie A) elect, h 510 N Catharine 
Fred C (Gladys K) roach, h 13 Elizabeth 
L Irene elk, r 407 N West 
Wm S (Anna E) groceries & meats, 401 N San-
dusky h 407 N West 
Pelton Arthur painter, r 105 N Mulberry 
Bertha M Mrs, h 805 E Vine 
Fred'k M (Kate A) retired, h 45 Mansfield Av 
Helen W laundress, r 4:5 :Mansfield Av 
Richard vV (Eva) molder, r '15 Mansfield Av 
Pembroke \Vm ]' (Blanche H) mach, h 604 N San-
dusky 
Pence Sarah A wid Geo E, h 1 Mansfield Av 
Penn Dorothy L stenog, r Elmwood Av S V 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Gtain, Feed, Coal and FertilU.er 
Phone 372, 509 West Vine Street 
- LOREYS DRUG STORE -
USE NYAL TOILET ARTICLES 
212 
Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DlR.E<:TORY 
PENN EZEKIEL C (Sarah J) v-pres The LC PeDll 
Co, h 4 S Gay 
Irvin (Imogene) emp Upham Gas Co, h 3061h 
S Main 
J Wm (Mina A) boilermkr, r Elmwood Av S V 
PENN L C CO (The) L C Penn pres E C Penn v-pres 
Dorothy M Andreas sec Frances J Penn trw 
pianos, talking machines, sewing machines & 
musical merchandise, 13 E High (see divider) 
PENN LAWRENCE C (Frances J) pres The L C Penn 
Co, h 4 S Gay 
Pennell Edna cashier JS Ringwalt Co, r 117 E Vine 
PENNELL WM W (Grace A) physician & surgeon 
100 N Main, h 205 N Main office hrs 1 to 6 
P M (week days only) office phone 71 Res 
phone 39 
Pennsylvania Lines GA Cheyney agt, S Main 
People's Store J & 0 Holquist, 533 Gambier Av 
PEOPLE'S TIRE & SUPPLY CO (Wm J Goff Jno W 
Hawk E W Skidmore) tires, tubes & vulcan-
izing, 31 Public Sq (see page 18) 
Percy David W (Nellie) field sec Ohio Tract Society, 
rRDl 
Perkins Benton W (Louise M) elk, h 22 Martinsburg 
Rd SV 
F Leone elk, r 202 Coshocton Av 
Otto J (Rose B) roach Penna, h ~02 Coshocton Av 
Peter gas driller, r 3 E Chestnut 
Perotti Sam'l (Mary) glasswkr, h Delaware Av S V 
Perrin Nancy, h 6 E Gambier 
Perrine Alfred A (Sadie C) mach, h 1116 E Oak 
Chas lab, r 6 W Curtis 
Geo W (Nellie) emp P enna, h 2121h S Main 
Jonathon night elk Hotel Curtis, r 6 W Curtis 
Leo F (Maretta M) roach, h 601 Gambier Av 
0 B (Jennie) lab, h 6 W Curtis -
Ralph (Pearl) lab, r 6 W Curtis 
I PERRY GEO W (Martha I) :field mgr The Davis Co, r Fredericktown 0 
L F & M rt Overland, Willy'• Knight 8 ever 0 OD, and Nash Automobile• 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216·218 West Hirh Street 
OUR GUARANTEE Goes With All We Sell You 
ST AMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S .MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Hattie '\V wid Edward, r 3 New Gambier Road 
W L, r YU CA 
Peters Edward E (Gertrude) glasswkr, h 207 S 
Jackson 
Harriet MrH, r 200 N Gay 
Hulbert K student, r 207 S Jackson 
Randall ~~ student, r 207 S Jackson 
Peterson Chas W baker, r 13 Cottage 
D Sidney (Rilla) police, h 17 Cottage 
J Leroy baker, r 13 Cottage 
Jesse D (Marg't B) baker, h 13 Cottage 
Loui~ S molder, r 17 Cottage 
Wm A bridgewkr, r 17 ProHpect 
PETERSON WM S (Iva M) (Bnldwin & Peterson), 
h Co1um bus Rd S V 
Petry Lena B stenog Mt Vernon F E Co, r 911 W 
High 
Petterson A Hugo (Maud) cont engr, h 506 Gambier 
Av 
Pettit Alphon~e gla~ wkr, r 107 S Mulberry 
Peugh Geo 'V (Ollie M) emp Coop<>rl', h 405 Walnut 
Lewis R (lmaz R) moldf'r, h 306 N Harrison 
Pfout8 John J (Susie C) optometrist 4 S Main, h 404 
g Burgess 
PHARIS FRED D (J essie C) !'hmm h :~0-10 E Chestnut 
Pharis Mary A wid Wm H, h 303 E High 
Paul P corn trav, r 303 E High 
Phifer Jennie H w:id Jno J, h 114 E Pleasant 
PHILLIPS CHAS M (Mary B) city engr, h 608 Gam-
bier Av 
Dorus S (Neva M) lab, h 906 '\V Gambier 
Edward B (Vera) farmer, h RD 2 
El"ther E student, r 608 Gambier Av 
E R emp Hope Forge Engr Co, r Y M C A 
]Ted II lab, r Melick St S V 
Geo W (Ida J) tool dreH!'er, h Melick St S V 
Harold T (Bennington Taxicab Co), r 608 Gam-
bier Av 
Hulah tchr, r 107 N Gay 
J as R ma!,;on, r Melick St S V 
Jno M gla~~wkr, r 923 '\V High 
Zl3 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
FISH, LYBARGER & co. FINSEHOES 
211 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WAl~SH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
L Dean (l,ulu R) molder, h 304 S McKenzie 
Martha J wid Geo H, h Melick St S V 
Sam'l M (Olive) tchr, h 305¥.? N Sandusky 
Thos S retired, r 608 Gambier Av 
Vernal L (Pearl P) lab, h 807 W Gambier 
Wm Q farmer, r 300 Walnut 
Pickard Dan 'l J watchman, r 700 N Gay 
Fred 'k A (Estella) grocer 606 E Chestnut, h same 
Laura :M elk The Woolson Co, r 4 N Division 
PICKARD ULYSSES G (Hattie H) gupt Water 
\Vorks, h 105 E Curtis 
\Vatson R (Mary A) :;;ec Lamb Glass Co, h 87 
Columbus Rd 
Pierce Herb(~rL B (Ruth) locul mgr Tbe Capital Loan 
Co, r Newark 0 
:Marg't, r 7 ESugar 
PieITe Joseph J (Alice D) glasswkr, h 307 Ridgewood 
Av 
Pike Abraham lab, r 200 E Burgess 
David Rev (Priscilla A) pastor Congregational 
Church, h 610 E High 
11,idelia. laundreR::1, h 200 ~J BurgeRs 
Pilotti Ze-fferino (Nerina) glasswkr, h Monroe S V 
Pincus IIcnuun H (Ida) elk, h 222 Coshocton Av 
Pinyerd Carl (Lena N) truck driver, h 27 Sychar Rd 
Pipes Alonzo L (Didanila, h 703 W Chestnut 
Calvin gas driller, r 16 E Ohio Av 
Carl W (Mary D) mach, h 7 E Sugar . 
Chas M (Eliz'th A) trucking, h 101h W Gambier 
Donald .M glasswkr, r 63 Columbus Rd S V 
Earl .M (Nellie 0) glasswkr, r Elmwood A\' S V 
Edward (Ella F) yardmaster Penna, h Buckeye 
Addition S V 
Elmer (Marie M) farmer, h 63 Colunibus Rd S V 
Howard lab, r 631 N Sandusky 
Jas K (Blanche) blksmth, h 631 N Sandusky) 
.Joseph A (Pearl Z), h ;)07 N Sandusky 
Pisel Hazel dom, r 111 E Gambier 
Pitkin F,ynngeline S. r 111 E Sugar 
JEWELL- PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andre E. Proper, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry Repaired and Engraving 
13 South Main Street 
WALSH'S MT, VERNON DCRElCTORY 
PITKIN ROBERT W (Jessie G) prop Pitkin's Pro-
vision Store, h 100 N McKenzie 
Theodore S (Mary W) retired, h 111 E Sugar 
PITKIN'S PROVISION STORE R W Pitkin prop 
groceries, meats & bakery, 135-137 S Main 
(see front cover) 
PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS CO H G Slingluff mgr 
C 0 Burgess supt, mfr window-glass South 
Vernon 
Place J as, r 1004 \V Vine 
Platt J as C (Frances L) prop Lyric Theater, h 300 E 
Hamtramck 
PLUMMER ADOLPHUS M (Edna E) mgr The Ohlo 
Power Co, h 121 E Sugar 
Philip (Clara) watchman, h 219 Coshocton Av 
Poland Chas (Laura E) Jab, h 805 W High 
Gladys E, r 3061h "'\V Curtis 
Judson L (Mary 0), h 611 Gamhier Av 
Louis B (Mildred) mach C & G Cooper Co, h 308 
Coshocton Av 
Paul J draftsman, r 611 Gambier Av 
Winfield S (Docie L) lab, h 900 \V Burgess 
Winifred elk Central Market Co, r 900 W Burgess 
Poole Edith M bkpr Gem Laundry, h 3 N Sandusky 
Poorbaugh Clarence A (Gladys M) mach, r 303 
S Rogers 
Leander S (Callie E) roach hlpr, h 901 Howard 
Poorman Ellery A (Sarah R) sawyer, h 18 Mansfiela 
Av 
Pope Emma nurse, r 613 W Gambier 
P opejoy Gerald lab, r 647 E Howard 
Joseph (Angie) lab, h 647 E Howard 
Purman E (Marie J ) mach, h 202 Greenwood Av 
Popoli Peter (Nina), h Deeley Addition S V 
P oppleton Ella wid Oren, r 200 N Gay 
Poppovitch Anna :Mr:-; dom, r 110 f<J Gambier 
Porter Albert W (Ethel M) farmer, h 109 W Ohio Av 
Chas G (Florence C) mach, h 1008 N Mulberry 
Cinda wid Hiram, h 218 E Burgess 
Corel A (Anna 11) carp, h 113 W Pleasant 
215 
WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU 
Fred W. Kahrl, Phone 1139 5 W. Vine St. 
FIRE OR TORNADOES CANNOT WRECK YOU 
if insured in the North British & Mercantile Insurance Co. 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
~16 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRIDCTORY 
Dale E (Elsie M) student, r 313 W Vine 
Dale S gas driller, r 403 E Chestnut 
David A (Ethel E) glasswkr, h Columbus Rd S V 
Elden E elk, r 218 E Burgess 
Ella, b 401 E High 
Elmer M (Myrtle) patternrnkr, h 55 Mansfield Av 
Evelyn L student, r 113 W Pleasant 
l!"'red molder, r 406 W High 
Harry L Rose E) lab, h 224% S Main 
Helen M, r 601 N Main 
Illo M student, r 12 Prospect 
J Arthur (Ada A) bridgewkr, h 12 Prospect 
Jno Q (Eliz'th E) elk, h 703 Gambier Av 
Joseph D (Marg't L mach, h 207 S Rogers 
Joseph R (Bertha M) bridgewkr, h 502 N Ha1Tison 
Lawrence E (Lillian M) lab Penna, h 113 W 
Pleasant 
Lulu F wid Dandridg, h 403 E Chestnut 
:Marcus lab, r 205 W High 
Marg't L society editor DaHy Banner, r 403 E 
Chestnut 
Orin C (:Mary R) painter, h Columbus RB S V 
Pearl A, r Columbus Rd S V 
Rob't A student, r 601 N Main 
Rob't S (Bessie I) acct Penna, h 110 Oak 
Stella M dom, h 113 E Ohio Av 
\Vallace C (Emily I) lab, h Melick St S V 
Wm A (Effie G), h 601 N Main 
Wm D (Mary J), h 313 W Vine 
PORTER WM H ace 't, h 401 E High 
Postle Carl B, h 403 Coshocton Av 
Genevieve I student, r 403 Coshocton Av 
Phoebe 0 wid Chas, r 403 Coshocton Av 
Potts Gazelle nurse Mt Vernon Hospital, r 108 W 
Hamtramck 
Poulton Stewart (Faye) glasswkr, h Norton S V 
Powers Blancl1e E wid Jas, h 117 Penn Av 
Marg't E Mrs cook, h 111 \V Gambier 
Prantl Joseph (Katherine) mach, h 216 N Norton 
Pratt Belle, r 7 E Sugar !tit SAPP BRO'S &: CO . . : ... ;iM' 
12-l4 w. OHIO A VE. ~ eATUllY 
Tb H R I ds C "MAKERS OF e oover- ow an o. HAPPY HOMES" 
Fumiture·Ruga·Stovea 131·133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DTR:ECTORY 
Price Almeda J, h 200 Coshocton Av 
Harry P (Ruby M) cementwkr, h 107 Franklin 
PRICE JNO R (Luella L) passenger agt B & 0 RR, 
h Norton S V 
Mary C, r 619 E Vine 
Priessnitz Albert A (Jessie M) carp, h 13 Mansfield Av 
Prince J as N lab, r 3 Maplewood Av 
Prindle Jessie wid Frank A, h Columbus Rd S V 
Norman B glasswkr1 r Columbus Rd S V Prior Alice C wid Melvrn, r 108 Coshocton Av 
PROPER ANDREW E (Agnes E) Jeweler & Opto-
metrist 13 S Main, h 505 E Ohio (see top lines) 
Prouty Chas E (Sarah E) I~, h Columbus Rd S V · 
Pruner Sarah E wid Filo, h 711 W High 
Pryor Dean V (Martha A) draftsman, h 304 N 
Catharine 
PUBLIC SERVICE OIL CORP (The) Everett Crou-
thers mgr, 24 W Vine 
Puck Jennie wid Jno, h :'07 Arch Av 
Puffenbarger Jesse F (Clara F) mach, h 105 Wilson 
Av 
Pugh Clarence G (Eliz 'th) molder, h 303 N Sand)lsky 
Edward E (Bessie M) boolermkr, h 207 S Center 
Josephine wid Henry, h 1806 W High 
Ralph L (Della) mech, h 606 W Sugar 
Wm H, r 806 W High 
PUMPHREY J MERTON (Pearl A) physician 10 Pub-
lic Square, h 109 W Chestnut office hrs 10 to 12 
A 11, 1 to 3 & 7 to 8 P M office phone 476 
Res phone 476 B 
P Lee (Eliz'th) mech, h 1007 W Chestnut 
W Harold elect, r 1007 W Chestnut 
Purbaugh Cyrus W (Anna M) lab, h 502 Oak 
Erastus M (Fannie E) stat engr, h 801 E Vine 
PURBAUGH HELEN M ass't sec Chamber of Com-
merce, r 801 E Vine 
Mary K stenog L C Penn Co, r 801 E Vine 
Purcell Bernadette, r 213 N Division 
Mary A phone opr, r 213 N Division 
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FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
Th W I C Edison Phonographs, e 00 SOD 0. Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, 
Wall Paper, Floor Covering and Window Shades 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DmECTORY 
PURCELL PAT'K (Ella) probation officer & court 
bailer, h 213 N Division 
Purdie Alice dom, r 501 E Gambier 
Purdy Bryan U (Mabel M) molder, h 9 Walnut 
C Ernest (Beatrice S) elk Court House, h 12 N 
Main 
CJ Ernestine student, r 12 N Main 
Clement V carp C & G Cooper Co, h 501 N 
Jefferson 
Edna F, r 804 W Chestnut 
Elijah carp, r 9 Walnut 
Harvey 0 (Anna E) patternmkr, h 4 Wooster Av 
Henry F (Minnie) lab, h 804 W Chestnut 
Noah H (F Burdette) ins agt, h 21112 Public ~q 
Rob't E elk, r 4 Wooster Av 
'Wilbur E stenog, r i: Wooster Av 
Purity Grocery C R Bell prop, 16 N l\1ain 
PURSEL HARRY B (Lilly D) prop H B Pursel's 
Electrical Shop, h 107 N Center 
PURSEL'S H B ELECTRICAL SHOP II B Pursel 
prop electrical contracting & supplies, 20 E 
Ohio Av (see card) 
H. P. Purcel' s Electric Shop 
GENERAL ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Construction Work, House Wiring, 
Electrical Supplies and Fixtures, 
"WE GO THE LIMIT TO PLEASE" 
20 East Ohio Ave. Phone l 185 
Mary phone opr, r 213 N Division 
Pyle Chester L (Ida F) glasswkr, r Granville Rd S V 
Frances C wid Walter, h 206 W Chestnut 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER • • ' AND DECORATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinda. Phone 200 
Wall Paper, Floor Covering an d Window Saad ea 
Th Bo k d Art Sh BOOKS, OFFICE e 0 an op SUPPLIES, BIBLES 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sta. Stationery-Engraving-Art Goods 
W.ALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Quack Casper (Nettie) gas driller, h Granville Rd S V 
Douglas tool dresser, r Granville Rd S V 
Wilbert tool dresser, r Granville Rd 
Quay Jno A (Mary E) farmer, h 902 W High 
Quebe E A draftsman C & G Cooper Co, r Y M C A 
Queen Ernest V (Pauline C) agt Strout Farm Agency, 
h 800 E Burgess 
Quidor Catharine wid Chas E, h 106 E Curtis 
Edward T (Pearl F) dep't mgr The Woolson Co, 
h 106 E Curtis 
2119 
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Raley Benjamin lineman, r 27 Marion ~ ('D 
Jennie E 'vid Thos, h 27 Marion > ""I 
RALL G J sign painting & job printing, 306% S Main ;. ~ • 
h same (see adv) 0 '• 
Ralls Augustus (Mary) janitor, h 103 Brown ;:::! . ('D 
Alfred lab, r 5 Brown ~ t..l'l 
Jas W (Jessie F) glasswkr, h 204 S Center :: S" 
Ral~ton Paul E elk, r 4 S Catherine ...,, er: 
RALSTON WM P (Minnie) embalmer WE McCor- S,- O • 
mick, h 104 W Sugar · :!. :::S 
\Vm V (Lena R) stock elk Penna, h 706 E Vine [' '"O 
Ramsey Alzina A wid Joseph, r 300 E Ohio Av o g- = 
Sidney T (Mary C) hostler, h 108 Oak ~~ ~ · 
Wm carp, h - New Gambier Rd - 0 
Randolph1 Mary E wid Stephen, r 116 N McKenzie ~ ~ ~ 
Ransom Abram E Maude M) meat cutter, h 609 E Ohio 2': "c: 
Av ::s 2.. a 
Clarence painter, r 206 S Mulberry oq = f 
Felix C (MyrtJe M) painter, r 210 Greenwood Av £:-: '°~ 
RANSOM GUY (Nina) meats 121 S Catherine, h 531 oq ~ GaTJ~bjer Av ~ · 
=· ::r: 0 Harold (Mary) elect, h 57 Columbus Rd ciQ -·. 
Harry (Elsie A) chauffeur, h 605 E Pleasant ~ o 
Harry \V (Bessie M) brick contr 310 Coshocto!1 ~ ~ · 
Av, h same c.. ~ f:" 
RANSOM HORACE L (Mamie) building contr, 519 E ;q ~ a 
Chestnut h same (see page 24) e. < Sii 
Opal wid Chas elk, r 151/z W High s· 3 ? 
Oscar J (Mary E) contr, h 7 Greer ::s g 
mE LOG CABIN THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON where 
you can get your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Cement, Wall Plaiter, Slate, 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Compo•ition Roofing, Etc. 
324-328 5. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Oscar L brick layer, r 310 Coshocton Av 
Otto P (Grace L) painter, h Melick St S V 
Philip R brick layer, r 310 Coshocton Av 
Rob 't G pntr, r 310 Coshocton Av 
Rollin J contr, r 7 Greer 
Wm A (Cora M) painter, h Melick St S V 
Wm B lab, r Melick St S V 
Ransome Otto painter HS Bunn, r S V Granville Rd 
Rawlins Edward B (Eunice M) draftsman, h 210 E 
Burgess 
Rawlinson Alfred E ... (Alice A) (Rawlinson & Son), 
h 219 E Hamtramck 
RAWLINSON ARTHUR E JR (Grace) prop Rawlln-
son Motor Sales Co, h 612 E High 
Leonard E (Faye M) (Rawlinson & Son), h 505 N 
Main 
RA WLlNSON MOTOR SALES CO A E Rawlinson 
Jr prop Studebaker & Cadillac autos & White 
Trucks, 316-320 S Main (see iback bone) 
Rawlinson & Son (A E Rawlinson, L E Rawlinson) 
general insurance, Stauffer Bldg 
Raymond Eliz 'th 0 wid Edward, h 106 W Chestnut 
]~ Irene, r 106 \V Chestnut 
Geo B (:Marg't F) glasswkr, r 201 W Ohio Av 
Reagh FlorC>nce M Mrs, r Newark Rd 
Rector Hannah wid Chas, r 105 Monroe 
Reddix J as R (Annie R) lab, h 301 Cooper 
Reed Allen E student, r 107 Walnut 
J Brooke (Be~sie L) gas well contr, h 658 N San-
dusky 
REED J AS R. JR {..Arwilda i\1) recorder Cpurt House, 
h 7 W Lamartine Av 
Marg't B student, r 107 Walnut 
Rob't D (Della H) com trav, h 107 Walnut 
Rob't J, r 107 ·walnut 
Sam'l H, r 97 Columbus Rd S V 
Reeder David \V (Mary ~\) gla~swkr, h 14 Kenyon 
R MHton (Ruth A) elk P 0, r 110 .. W Chestnut 
Reel Evelyn MrR nurse, r 47 Public Sq 
Ileep Marg'l nurR(', r 20-1 N Main 
Schrantz & Heckler, DRUGS When in need call us-
THE REXALL STORE Phone-263 
It Paya To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF Q UA LITY" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 321 
P aul nurse Mt Vernon Hospital, r same 
> 
• 
Rees Magdalen, r Granville Rd S V 
Mjnnie E, r Granville Rd S V 
Reese E leanor G student, r 104 E H igh 
Harry L (Anna) nurse Mt V M & S S, r 204 N O .._. 
M~ Z-•..t 
REESE KATHERINE J wid Clarence beauty shop, ~ • 
104 E High h same ::C ~ 
Rebecca M wid Austin D, h Kokosing Bldg 1:11 ......3 
Reeve Katherine V wid Wm, h 6 E Gambier J,, --:I 
Refeld Victor A (Minnie) glasswkr, h Norton S V 0 > Remlinger J no A (Mamie B) mach, h 214 E Sugar C: C::: 
REPUBLICAN- NEWS (The) The Republican Pub- > .._. 
lishing Co publishers, 19 E Vine ~ ~ 
REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO (The) Ben Ames - •..t 
pres Chas C Iams v-pres & editor L A Cul- t'!1 
bcrtson sec treas & bu~iness mgr publishers :::::= 
The Republican-News, 19 E Vine 
Reutscl1 Julia tchr, r 108 N Main 
REXALL DRUG STORE (The) (D A Schrantz & H 
G Heckler) drugs & stationery, 26 Public Sq 
(see bottom lines) 
Reynolds Eliz'th dom, r 305 E Gambier 
Elkanie K (Bessie) hroommkr, h 911 N Mulberry 
Ruth F tchr, r 911 N Mulberry 
Ulysses G (Ethel J) shipping elk, h 110 E Ohto 
Av 
Rhoads Geo H (Laura D) lab, h Parrott St S V 
Hubert J student, r Parrott St S V 
Rice Homer E, r 1013 \V Vine 
J as D (Esther :M) elect, h 800 W Burgess 
Rich Sampl.iner Knitting Mills Co (The) W C Jones 
mgr, 310 \V Vine 
-i.ichards Dorothea N student, r Newark Rd S V 
Harry G (Anna M) emp C & G Cooper Co, r New-
\ 
ark Rd S V 
Jbardi:;on Jno L (Annie) lab, h 402 N Harrison 
chert Jno W (Loui!:;e) gaswkr, r 202 N Division 
-T 0hman Bros Co H H Barre mgr, 232 S Main 
1 gs Mary missionary, r 102 S Mulberry 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
.. ff WEST Manf. of Concrete Buildinr Blocks, 
• and National Re·inforced Burial Vaults 
.LER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN OptometTi1t and Optician • • Glaaaea Fitted-Eyes Examined 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Rightmire J Duane student, r Granville Av S V 
Winfield S (Mary A) stock shipper , r Granville 
AvSV 
Riley Lillian L Mrs, h 707 W Gambier 
Melvin S student, r 510 E Hamtramck 
Pauline H deputy auditor, r 407 E Burgess 
Ray R (Edna M) gas driller, r Newark Rd S V 
Sam'l M (Nettie M) meat cutter, b 407 E Burgese 
Walter M (Zella) (Patterson & Riley) , h 510 E 
II am tram ck 
Winifred M student, r 510 E Hamtramck 
Zella E deputy auditor's office, r 510 E Hamtramck 
Rine Austin VvT (Mary M) foreman, h 400 N Harrison 
Frank L (Marion N) mach, h 805 Gambier Av 
Lucinda wid Jno C, r 805 Gambier Av 
Stephen (Addie A) blksmth Penna, h RD 1 
RINEHART ADAM D county auditor, h 507 N Mul-
berry 
Clifford F (Cora J) (Cochran & Rinehart), h 72u 
EHigh 
RINEHART EBON D (Lulu D) automobile painting 
11h Marion, h 118 Vv Pleasant 
Frank L (l\fary E) retired, h 112 E Lamartine Av 
Jesse (Emma L) Jivery, h 810 "'W High 
Rob't I (~~ranceH C) lab, h 209 \V High 
Wilda A deputy auditor's office, r 507 N Mulberry 
Rin{'walt Marilla wi<l Henry L, h 3 E Ri.gh 
RINGWALT J S CO (The) Ralph C Ringwalt pres-
R G Baldwin v-pres H M Eggleston sec M C 
Kinney treai::, dry goods, 7 S Main 
RINGWALT RALPH C (Desire) pres The J S Ring-
walt Co, h 406 N Main 
Theo T distributor, h 407 N Main 
Rippey J o::;eph F (Catherine) lab, h 15 Cottage 
Thom pi-on (Eliz 1th) mach, h 9 Cottage 
Ritchie Hazel M Mr!\ woolwkr, r 615 E Vine 
Jaf\ (Izora M) boxmkr, h Newark Rd S V 
J osephine A slsdy, r Newark Rd S V 
Roberti; Chas blksmth, r 107 vV High 
Clyde M elk, r 509 N Sandusky 
The Dunlap Rug Co Carpets Cl~aned by Co • pressed Air or Vacuu 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone 1036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or B 
The Rosenthall Co. 
101 Sou~.h Main Street 
Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers 
for MEN and BOYS 
Trunks - Bags - Suit Cases 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Daisy D wid Steward D, r Granville Rd S V 
Elfa 'th A slsdy, r 401~ E Vine 
Emma T, r 4010 E Vme 
Fa:anie P; r 123 E Vine 
Geo 0 (Della S) painter, h 107 E Ohlo Av 
Hattie M wid SH:lney, h 509 N Sandusky 
Laurel R student, r 123 E Vine 
Marg't wid vV T, r 103 S Mechanic 
Mary A, h 401% E Vine 
Mary E wi<l Morgan, h 206 Vv Vine 
Russell B lab, h 123 E Vine 
S Erner (Ida) welder, h Broadway S V 
Simeon J (Minnie M) farmer, h Buckeye Addition 
sv 
Wm C auto mach. r 509 N Sandusky 
Robinson Calvin (Sarah) retired, h 650 E Howard 
Curtis lab, r 650 E Howard 
Earl J upblstr, r 201 Wooster Av 
Edith M stenog, r 704 N Main 
Fannie H Mrs chessmkr, r Columbus Rd S V 
Jno H (Mae B) mason, h 207 E Vine 
I ,ogm1 C elk, r 207 \\'1 Chestnut 
Louba wid Thos, r 308 Gamhier 
~lary S \vid Clay, h 207 \Y Chestnut 
NPllie B dom, r 121 E High 
Royal (Carrie :M) hridgewkr, h rear 59 Columbus 
Rd S V 
Ruby L, r 207 E Vine 
Sarah E wid Calvin, h 119 E Chestnut 
Scott (Vera V) boilermkr, h 13 Dennison Av 
Walter (I<la F) cementwkr, h 201 Wooster Av 
\Vm L attomey 251/z Public Sq, h 400 E Gambier 
Robishaw Cha:, E (Bessie L) welder, h 925 \V High 
Robison Alonzo (Belle) sweeper, h 6 N Norton 
Clendon 0 painter, r 417 E Pleasant 
Edna student, r 402 E Hamtramck 
Geo B (Ora V) plumber, b 218 W High 
H erbert E (Nellie M) lineman, 11 109 N Center 
Homer habel) R ::MC, h 718 E High 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 





Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WAT.Srt'S MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
Hugh JI (Alice M) boilermkr Penna, h 103 W 
Ham traruck 
Louise A wid Allen, h 417 E Pleasant 
Lyman C (Helen F) mach, r 600 E Ohio Av 
Miles S reporter, r 218 W Iijgh 
Orlo A (V.irtle) lineman, r 417 E Pleasant 
Robson Chas E (Hazel M) bottlewkr, h 119 N Center 
Roby Thos F (Ida M) carp, h 302 W Vine 
Rock Alonzo C (Luella) retired, r 700 W High 
W'ilbur glasswkr, r 205 Vlf Vine 
Rockwell Clyde (Estella) janitor, h 30~ Boynton 
Ji' red 'k C (Grace C) carp, h 3 Third Av 
Geo A (faal)el L) glasswkr, h 611 W Vine 
Jno retired, r 2021.h S Uay 
Louise wid Otho, r 609 ·w Vine 
Marg't C wid Milton hkpr The Knox County Sav-
ings Bank, r 61h \Y Chestnut 
Rol>'t (Emma) lab, h 66 Mansfield Av 
ROCKWELL WM C (Ollie O) attorney & real estate 
New Knox Nal'I Bank Bldg, h Pleasant 
Towni:;hip R D 3 (see top lines) 
Rogers Alfrt>d D (Mattie 'M) com trav, h 30..J.% W 
Curtis 
Bertha D, h 118 \V High 
Clair (Maude V) bridgcwkr, h Newark Rd S V 
l~dith D, r 118 W High 
M Harry D (Ruth I) bridgewkr h 204 Greenwood Av ~ 'VnHh ((Jladys) glasHwkr, h Buckey(\ Addition S V-
.-4 Roger:~on Harry E, r 1 N Sandusky 
Hohler Herbert (Verna A) <'lect, h 603 W Chestnut 
Rohrer Wm L (I~ffie M) oil producer, h 203 N Park 
Rollins Ji'rnnk C (Be::-~ie Ti') hlksmth, h ~mt Locust 
Waldo R bkpr, r 301 Locust 
Romano Paul (Lucy) glasswkr, h 403 W Vine 
Ro~e l~varisto glasswkr, r 807 E Vine 
Mary L wid Chas, r 2 Walnut 
Wm A (Sarah A), h 206 S Jeffer~on . 
Rosencrans Chas F (~f ayrne) millinery 232 S Marn, 
h S Vernon 
-------
L F & M rt Overland, Willy's Knight I ever 0 OD, and Nash Automobiles 
Fisk Tirea-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216-218 West High Street 
Suits and Overcoats made to Your Measure 
FIT GUARANTEED 
ST AMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
ROSENTHALL AARON {Amelia) (Rosenthall & 
Esely), h 601 E Vine · 
ROSENTHALL CO (The) :M: H Rosenthall pres & treas 
Park D Worley v-pres Geo E Worley sec, 
clothing & gents furnishing::;, 101 S Main 
(see top lines) 
ROSENTHALL MARCUS H (Leah) pres & treas The 
Rosenthall Co, h 607 E High 
ROSENTHALL & ESELY (Aaron Rosenthall FA 
Esely) clothing & gents furnishings, 17 ·w 
Vine oppoi::.ite Vine Theater (see side lines) 
Ross Benj D (Marion J)....slsmn, h 711 N .Main 
Carl W, r 508 N Sandusky 
Clark J (Hannah) grocer 215 vV High, h Martins-
burg Rd S V 
Evelyn F elk C J Ross, r Martinsburg Rd 
Sam'l R Lela) timekpr, h 102 E Lamartine Av 
Wm (Rausie) lab, h Norton S V 
Rossi Angeline, r 406 N Harrison 
Chas (Lena C) glasnvkr, h 406 N Harrison 
Venanzio (Myrlie) gla..<;swkr, h 918 W High 
Rouse Guy (J Marie) chauffeur, h 212 vV Curtis 
Tiorac~ K (LouiRe M) emp Penna, h 210 W Curtis 
Roush Chas 'V istudent, r 608 N Sandusky 
\Ym (lmva) ho~e trainer, h 608 N Sandusky 
Howley Chas JI (Bessie M) tinsmith, h 708 N Main 
Earl M: (Della M) ins agt, h 404 \V Chestnut 
Sterling J i::.tudent, r 708 N Ma4i 
Roy Albert (Alice M) lab, h 104 ·w Ohio Av 
Royse Chas lab, r 16 E Ohio Av 
Ruby Bemire D, r 1109 N Mulberry 
RUDIN JNO W (Grace D) v-pres The A A Dowds 
Dry Gods Co, h 1116 E Vine 
Ruehlen Wanda A student, r 14 Cottage 
Ruick Orvme A (Susan I ) second hand store 300 S 
Main, h 307Yz S Main 
Rule M:ary C hkpr A A Dowdi::. Co, r 401 E Obio Av 
Hummel Anna ll', r 16 Prospect 
Guy G (Hannah L) lah, h 722 E High. 
Herman P (Marg't) farmer, h 16 Prospect 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
·Walch Your-.Cecl .. Exa!i::tion 
2l.:6 
FISH, LYBARGER & CO. 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
.Jay H (Edna) lab, r Cliff St S V 
Rush Arnold farmer, h 209 N Division 
Ellen, r 209 N Division 
Harry }<"', r 403 Ridgewood Av 
Wm R (Carrie E) bridgewkr, h 403 Ridgewood Av 
Russell Ethel L, r 3 N Sandusky 
Harry L com trav, r 301 E Gambier 
Helen A wid \Vm S, h 301 E Gambier 
RUSSELL HOY L (Edna E) sec Chamber of Com-
merce, h 8 Mansfield Av 
Jno T (Nellie M) truck driver, h 1102 E Vine 
Ryan EdgiJ (Ruth A) tel opr, r 19 Sychar J;{.oad . 
Jno W (Maude M) bridgewkr, h 800 W Uamb1er 
Vivian E elk J S Ringwal t Co, r 800 W Gambier 
St Panl 'g Episcopal Church Rev Donald Wonders 
pastor, 107 E High 
Rt Paul's Parish Honse, 100 E High 
St Vincent de Panl 's Church Rev Lawrence Mulbnne 
pastor, 141 E High 
St Vincent de Pa11l's School, 9 N McArthur 
Snkala Dan'l P bottlewkr, r Crystal Av S V 
Jacob (Helen) gla:-swkr, h Crystal Av S V 
Sali~bury Brorn=<on E (Martha) farmer, 8 W Sugar . 
Chas K (Nellie M) general insurance 25% Public 
Square, h 614 E lligh 
Chas W student, r 614 E High 
Mary E student, r 614 E High 
Rob't J oilwkr, r 8 W Sugar 
SALVATION ARMY (The) Roy Winterbottom Cap-
tain, 216 S Main 
Sanatorium Taxi, 36 Public Square . 
Sanders Eliz 'th H wid Thos A, r 110 E High 
Sanderson Anna M Rtudent, r 201 W Chestnut 
SANDERSON HARRY J (Priscilla B) (Sanderson & 
McCreary), h 1201 W Chestnut 
Mary R wid Jno, r 308 ~Main 
SAN:PERSON & McCREARY (H J Sanderso? & RB McCre~ry) lumber & builders supplies, 301· 
303 'v HJO'h 
Sandford Sarah C ~id Geo, r 300 Oak 
JEWELL- PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andrew E. Proper DIAMONDS . WA tcHES 
13 South Main Street AND JEWELRY 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Sandy Grace slsdy, r E Pleai:<ant (beyond limits) 
Rufus M (Anna) blkRmth, h E Pleasant (beyond 
. limits) 
Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co B H Bair prop, 18 Public Sq 
Sant Jas (Grace) bridgewkr, r 404 N Sandusky 
Sapp Beatrice \V woolwkr, r 1004 Gambier Av 
Bert E (Ollie) lab, h Miller S V 
~APP BROS & CO (Chas S Sapp Chas S Sapp Jr W S 
Sapp) Buick automobiles & Exide Batteries, 
12-14 W Ohlo Av (see bottom lines) 
SAPP BURGESS E (Jeannette R) attorney 130 S 
Main, h 711 E High 
Chas (Amy L) gas engr, h 104 S Rogers 
Chas S (Frances E) boilermkr, h 405 E Ohio Av 
SAPP CHASS (Grace G) (Sapp Bros & Co), h 600 E 
High 
SAPP CHAS S JR (l!,lorence) (Sapp Bros & Co), 
h 3 Greer 
Clarence D (Mary E) elect, h 520 E Hamtramck 
Eliar-1 T (Georgia) lab, h J004 Gambier Av 
J no H shoe re pr 7 W Vine, h 301 S Rogers 
L Ray, r 600 E High 
Lawrence B (Pearl) mach, h 103 S Catharine 
:Mary C wid Solomon C, r Newark Rd S V 
NelRon R (Aletha A) auto mach, h 16 Marion 
Thos W (Ora B) auto mach, h 4 E CheRtnut 
SAPP WALTERS (:F~ffie M) (Sapp Bros & Co), h 508 
E Gambier 
Sargent Harold (Bessie) mach, h 801 N Gay 
Sauer G Henry elk E J Everly, r 208 N Park 
Jno \Velk W B Brown. r 208 N Park 
Saunders Jaf' E (Stella) mach. h 117 W Burgess 
Jas W (Eliz'th) roach, h 113 W Burgess 
Marg 't, h 107 E Burgess 
Marg't J, h 321 N Norton 
Sausser Loula wid George, r 207 Oak 
Sawvel \V Paul (Blanche E) wool, h 118 E Hamtramck 
Scarbrough Catherine wid Sam'l dressmkr, r 119 E 
Chestnut 
HERE TODAY ··GONE TOMORROW 
That may be the way with YOUR life or YOUR home 
Take no .chance on either··lnsure today 
Fred W. Kahrl, General Insurance. 5 W. Vine St. 
FIRE OR TORNADOES CANNOT WRECK YOU 
if inaured in the North British & Mercantile Insurance Co. 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
WA f,SH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
SCARBROUGH GARAGE L E Scarbrough prop 
Hudson & Essex Automobiles, 30672 W Vile 
(see page 9) 
Kate L wjd Wm H, h 702 W High 
SCARBROUGH LOUISE (Maude) prop Sca1·brougb 
Garage, h 307 W High 
Ray C Alice I) Cashier Gas Co, h 207 N Gay 
Tbos J (Hattie 0), h 711 W High 
Sceurman Florence E ~frs, r 307 S Gay 
SCHAEFFER JAMES A (Minnie M) prop Welsh & 
'chae:ffer, h .505 E High 
Jno 11' (Rose E) RD carrier, h 212 N Gay 
Stanley L (Mary) linotype opr, h 302 Braddock 
SCHAFER RALPH elk The New Knox Nat'l Bank, 
r 517 N McKenzie 
Schappet :F'rank jeweler, r 502 E Ohio Av 
Schiappacasse Angeline, r 102 E High 
Ji~rne!St confr 103 'V High, r 102 E Higb . 
!!"red H :prop Paradise Confectionery, r 102 E High 
Mary w1d Anton, h 102 E High 
Schiefer Emma dom, 112 N Main 
Schipper Madge wid A R, r 9 Wooster Av 
Schlairet Edward A (Marg't M) trucking, h 610 N 
Sandusky 
Henrietta I bkpr, r 610 N Sandusky 
Marg't C elk :fi~h Lybarger & Co, r 6~0 N San· 
dw~ky 
Schlesinger Arline l!-.. Mrs bkpr, r 911 Howard 
Schmidt Leopold (Florena) glasswkr, h 605 W Vint> 
Schnebly Clara B wid Jno, r Newark Rd S V 
Geo R (.May D) brid~cwkr, h 505 N .Mulberry 
Jno K (Berta M) i:itudent, r 615 ' V Gambier 
Rob't V auto mach, r Newark Rd S V 
Schodorf ·wm J (Anna P) repr, h 306 N Catl1arine 
Scholz Henry S janitor Mercy Ilospital, r Harne 
Schori: I~~mma J elk Candyland, r 300 Chei:;ter 
Walter J (Hazel E) milk driver, h 300 Chester 
SCHRANTZ DAYTON A ()larguerite) (Schrantz k 
HN·lder), h 202 }I} Gambier 
Stora1e 
BUICK SAPP BRO'S & CO. EXIDE 
12-14 W. OHIO A VE. Battery 
Th H R I ds Co "MAKERS OF e oover- ow an • HAPPY HOMES" 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131·133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S ~lT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER (D A Schrantz & H G Hec-
kler) prop The Rexall Drug Store, 26 Public 
Square (see bottom lines) 
Schrimplin Lawrence farrn<'r, r 403 N Division 
Schroeder Dorothy dom, r 703 E High 
Jno G (Cora E) glass cutter, h 107 Coshocton Av 
Rose stenog, r 107 Coshocton Av 
Schultz Henry orderly H-B J losp, r same 
Schury Henry (Jessie) marh, r .Murtin:burg Rd S V 
ScbweHzer Albert C (Bei:;sie D) ball player, h 807 W 
Chestnut 
Scolei:; Claude (Frances E) mach, r Cliff St S V 
Clement L (Cristy A) bridgewkr, r Cliff St S V 
Sam'I 0 (Iva B) mach, h 11 N Norton 
Rich '<l J (Nina) blksmth, }1 309 W Vine 
Scott Chas S (Mayme) c_ranc opr, h 303 \V Vine 
Clyde L auto mach, r 2 Marion 
Darwin D lab, r 2 Marion 
Edward H .bkpr, r 2 Marion 
Frank II (,\.ilda M) molder, h 118 N McKenzie 
Helen L ~tudent, r 108 N Main 
.Jo~eph .J;J (Sarah E), h 105 )fa.plc>wood Av 
JoHephine D wid Baldwin B, h 402 N Main 
Marg't, r 707 E High 
Maria E wid Jno, r 104 \>V Sugar 
Mm)' 1'J wid Levi laundr<_>f4s, h :m3. Calhoun 
Mayme L wid Chai:;, h 108 N Mam 
Max glasswkr, r 217% S Ma.in 
Phehe wirl Thos, r 20;) g I lumtrnmck 
Ray'd Glab, r 110 W Pleasant 
Ho~~ (Mattie L) brid~cwkr, h 2 Marion 
Ross C (May L) emp B & O, h 212 'Valnut 
Sam') H (Lavina), h 90911:! \Y High 
'ralhert (Bertha) hridµ;rwkr, r 304 N :Mulberry 
Wm B (Anna N) retired, h 208 N Division 
WilliH E, r 108 N Norton 
Scottie ChnR I (Sadie) emp Cooper'i:1, h 308 Walnut 
Oladys tchr, r 308 Walnut 
I"ucy student, r 308 \Valnut 
Lulu ~tn<lf'nt, r 308 Walnut 
F 0 BES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
13 South Main Street 
The Woolson Co. Edison Phonographs, Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, 
Z.30 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Scribner Carl S (Hes:--ie M) pharmacist, h 103 E Sugar 
Mary A wid Jno, b 103 E Sugar 
Wm G (Olive M) di:uggist 20 N Main, h 306 N 
Park 
Seavolt Clyde C (Cora B) coremkr, h 800 E Vine 
Ellsworth M (Mary E) blksmth, h 617 N San-
dusky 
Harry Q (Gertrude L) elect, h 618 N Sandusky 
Herman K, r 800 E Vine 
Seavolt Mame wid ARhley, h 633 N Sn.nduRky 
Ralph D r, 800 E Vine 
Zenno C (Dorothy V) cook Log Cabin, h 805 E 
Vine 
Sebach Chas '\V lah r, 207 Fountain 
ErnC'st police Mt VP D 
Frank H (Maude) music teacher h, 908 W Hiph 
Henry F (Harriet L) carp h, 207 Fountain 
Henry F ,Jr (Flavel M) painter h, 5 N Sandusky 
W Edward (Agnes) painter, h 1102 W Gambier 
Sefton Edith L, r 521 E Hamtramck 
Lucetta F wid Wm E, h 521 E Hamtramck 
Seiler Hiram G (Marg't) meats 104 W High, r 100 
W High 
Seldon Rich 'd (Mat.tie M) barber, h 18 Cottage 
Selegue Mary, h 107 Prospect 
Sellers Cora Mrs woolwkr, r 630 N Sandui:;ky 
.Ja!'l B (Jennie E) retired, h 519 Gambier Av 
Je~se L (Anna L), h 203 E Burgess 
J oseph W student, r 519 Gambier Av 
Lt:>na .M, r 203 E Burgess 
Printiss M (Bessie E) glasswkr, h Madison Av S V 
Wm E, r 402 N Gay 
Selli:i Henry janitor, r 602 W Sugar 
Hezekiah (Mary E) flagman, h 301 Braddock 
M Tillie, h 303 Penn Av 
Semple Wm F Alby Y), h 200 E High 
Sensel Jesse B (Calla B) constable 111 S Main, h 1013 
WVine 
Luther (Lillian) carp, h 1101 '\V Vine 
VernicP D rlk, r 1013 \V Vine 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER 
• • ' AND DECORATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds. Phone 200 
The Book and Art Shop 80~5~P8~~c:1aLEs 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sta. Stationery-Engraving-Art Goods 
WALSH'S MT. VElRNON DIRECTORY 
Servais Lillian phone opr, h 901 W Gambier 
Roger P (]'ranees W) lab, h 400 Walnut 
Victor (Zena) glasswkr, h 600 Ridgewood Av 
Victor Jr (Lillian) glasswkr, h 901 W Gambier 
'Service Harvey D (Katherine I) draftsman, h 302 E 
Chestnut 
Severns Anna B tchr, r 402 W Chestnut 
Chas L (Marg't C) boilermkr, h 14112 Marion 
Frank M lab, h 400 W Chestnut 
Fred carrier P 0, r 306 Locust 
Fred G ~rop Severns Shoe Store, b 400 W Chestnut 
Geo S (Myrtle) gardener, h 31 Marion 
H Harvey (Anna B) carp, h 202 Chester 
Joseph I (Frances I) (McKay & Severns), h 302 
E Pleasant 
Mary A wid Jas, h 102 Chester 
Mary E wid David, h 402 W Chestnut 
Ora J wid Henry H, h 615 N Sandusky 
Rob't W boilermkr, r 400 vY Chestnut 
Severn's Shoe Store Fred G Severns prop, 16 W Vine 
Thos emp Struble Barn, r same 
Thos C mason, r 400 W Chestnut 
Walter M elk, r 402 W Chestnut 
Wm B (Eva) janitor, h 500 N Mulberry 
Sevits W Howard auditor The Knox County Savings 
Bank, r 317 Chester 
Seymour Florence J, r 208 N Mulberry 
Harold B (Mary R) slsmn, h Newark Rd S V 
J no C (Nellie) lab, h 46 Sychar Rd 
Shacklee Roy M (Nancy E) oilwkr, h 203 W Chestnut 
Shafer Martin (Cora L) lab, h 117% Penn Av 
Matilda wid D Jackson, r - Quarry 
Theresa P student, r 109 E High 
Shannon Eleanor Mrs elk, r 105 N Sandusky 
J no J (Helen) lab, r 2 Austin Av 
Rob't L lab, r 2 Austin ,/l.v 
Shanyfe]t Elmer G (Lulu A)· welder, h 104 Roundhouse 
Lane 
SHARP CHASE (Meda A) f1orii:1t 201 S Main, h Old 
Delewnre Road (see ini:1id<' front cover) 
THE ONLY PLACE IN 
~31 
THE LOG CABIN MT. VERNON where 
you can get your choice of anythi ng in the Eating Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Cement, Wall Plaster, Slate, 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Composition Roofing, Etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Earl T chauffeur, r 402 N J efferson 
Geo \V collr, h 301 Chester 
Harley M Jr (Etta E) mach, b 805 Howard 
J as lab, r 228 E Pleasant 
Marg't C wid Sam 'l hairdresser, h 402 N Jefferson 
Marg't J laundress, h 305 Calhoun 
N Leroy student, r Old Deleware Road 
Thelma knitting opr, r 105 S Gay 
Sharpe Eva S wid Warner,, h 104 S Gay 
Sharpnack Jno C (Katherine) carp, h 703 W Gambier 
Shaw Donald E glasswkr, r Columbus Rd S V 
Frank (Ida B) pump repr, b rear 93 Columbus 
Rd S V 
Lawrence H lab, r Columbus Rd S V 
Lovina wid Harry, b 19 Sychar Road 
M Alice bkpr, r 1000 W Vine 
SHAW THOS J slsnm Rawlinson Motor Sales Co, 
r Hotel Wisner 
Wm J (Dora 11) mach, h Co'fumbus Rd S V 
Sheahan Ella, h 654 N Sandusky 
Johanna, r 654 N Sandusky 
Shearer Clyde H lab, r 714 E Chestnut 
Edith F slRdy, r 714 E Chestnut 
Walter G, r 910 W Chestnut 
\Vm (Anna S) fab, h 910 W Chestnut 
Sheasby Wm H (Fannie B) foreman, h 209 N Park 
Sheedy Jno R (Lucy M) carp, h 529 Coshocton Av 
Mich 'l J (Diana) carp, h 102 S Mulberry 
Sheets Dorothy I student nurse, r 108 Ringold 
Sheffer Chai:; B (Caroline F) lab, h Martinsburg Rd S V 
May wid Jas B, b 114 E Sugar 
Shellenbarger Arthur J (Mae) elk, h 210 N Division 
Chas H (Mary C) mach, h 102 N Sandusky 
Eliza witl Jat' C, h 308 E Burgess 
Ethel M dom, r 305 Calhoun 
Helen A wid Virgil laundresg, i· 505 W Vine 
Jarvis H (Jennie G) carp, h - Quarry 
Wm H (Forrest G) boilermkr, h 603 E 'Vine 
Shellman ThoR J (Belle S) lab, h 309% S Gay 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 
Phone-263 " On the Square " We Deliver Anywhere 
It Paya To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
" THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
Shepherd Edmond (Alice) patternmkr, h 119 E Ham-
tramck 
Ruth emp Coopers, r 119 E Hamtramck 
Sheppard Chas R lab, r 507 Oak 
Malinda wid Frank, h 507 Oak 
SHERRER CARL H (Nellie R) (Sherrer & Sherrer), 
h 24 E Vine 
SHERRER & SHERRER (Carl H & Nellie R) chil'o-
practors, 24 E Vine (see side lines) 
Sherwood Sarah E wid Hauphrey, h 708 Gambier Av 
BhieJdg Carl G (Leah) slsrnn, h 10 Cottage 
Carrie, h Granville Rd S V 
J as lab, b 703 N Mulberry 
J as H student, r 106 N Gay 
Marg't L tchr, r 106 N Gay 
Roy student, r 703 N Mulberry 
Thos F (Anna L) g1asswkr, h 3 Maplewood Av 
Wm H Rev (Belle P) pastor First Presbyterian 
Church, h 106 N Gay 
Shjp}~y Edna tchr, r 112 Elliott 
Geo W mHler, r 606 W Chestnut 
Harry J (Alice W) blksmth Penna, h 102 Oak 
Paul H (Ruth B) flour packer, h Granville Rd S V 
Rob't L (Mintia) ticket elk Penna, h 8 E Chestnut 
Shipman Mary J wid Wm, h 406 Spring 
ShllHette Stephen S (Jennie Y) mach, h 300 Oak 
Shoeman Lee R (Grace G) Supt Mt V B Co,, h 112 E 
Sugar 
Shortridge Jno glasswkr, r 107 S Mulberry 
Shotts Geo ·w (Sarah A) glasswkr, h 902 W Chestnut 
Shough Joseph H (Pearl E) painter, h 806 E Vine 
Shoults Anna M wid J Elmer, h 90 Columbus Rd S V 
Coreta P bkpr K C S B, r Pine St S V 
Frank G glasswkr, r Pine St S V 
Helen M stenog, r 90 Columb\ls Rd S V 
J as C glassw kr, r Pine St S V 
Joseph F (Oydelia A) glasswkr, h Columbus Rd 
SV 
Mary A wjd Jno W, r Pine St S V 
Orval (Irene) glasswkr, h Fairview S V 
W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Building Blocks, • • and National Re·inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Glasses Fitt~d-Eyes Exa~i~ed • • Optometrut and Optician 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
2:iJ.1 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
Shrimplin Mary waitress The Log Cabin, r 913 W High 
Shryock Beulah nurse Mt V M & S S, r same 
SHUFF WALTER county commissioner, r R D 8 Mt 
Vernon 
Shugert Doris I cigarmkr, r 39 Marion 
Shults Jacob R (Bertha M) l~b, h 101 N Center 
Shultz Frank carp, h 712 E Chestnut 
Gordon E (Emma) auto roach, r 712 E Chestnut 
Jno \V lab, b 205 W High 
Joseph G (Emma A) (Shultz & Parker), h 801% 
W Gambier 
Shultz & Parker (J G Shultz & T C Parker) auto re-
pairing, 6 N Mulberry 
Perry E elect, r 712 E Chestnut 
Thos F roach, r 712 E Chestnut 
Shumaker Jno W (Bessie H) police, h 506 E Ohio Av 
Shuman Henry, r 22-i: E Plea:;;ant 
SHUTT FRED (Thurza A) ~abinet making & uphol-
stering, 37 Mansfield Av, h same (see page 20) 
Mary student, r 37 Mansfield Av 
· Rich 'd H (Myrtle B) factory inspr, h 110 E 
Burgess 
Rich 'd S student, r 110 E Burgess 
\Vm M (Lillian C) emp Mt VB C~, h 200 E Ham-
tramck · 
Shutz Chas (Fern) tool dresser, h 516 E Hamtramck 
Shy Geo L (Eunice R) welder, h 817 N Gay 
SIEGFRIED CLYDE M (Gertrude B) grocers 23 E 
Gambier, h 200 N Gay 
Siegwart Geo (Opal) meat peddler, h 408 W Chestnut 
Sigler Chas student, r 1115 E Vine 
Jas woolwkr, r 1115 E Vine 
Nettie wid J no, h 1115 E Vine 
Silcott Amos D (Gladys) auto repr, h 209 S Mulberry 
SILCOTT LOUDON (Sarah A) blksmth 9-11 W Ohio tlJ """ Av, h 203 W Ohio Av (see page .20) 
:c ~ SILCOTT SCOTT (Minnie M) blksmth L Silcott, h 109 E Lamartine f-. SimmondH Jno (Laura M) mach, h 201% S M:ulbeny 
Mary A wid Geo, r 102 W Gambier 
Th Dunl R C Carpets Cleaned by Com· e ap ug 0. pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone 1036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. 
101 South Main Street 
101 South Main Street 
"The Home of Better 
Clothes since 78" 
Trunks - Bags - Suit Cases 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
SIMMONDS STUDIO Fannie Lucas prop, 102 W 
Gambier 
Simmons Arla, r 302 S Mechanic 
Augustus L (Ella S) tnistr, h 110 E Pleasant 
C Burnley (May) elk, h 1002 W Vine 
Harry C (Tamz.in L) gaswkr, h 12 Elizabeth 
LaWTence E glasswkr,, r 302 S :Mechanic 
Lewis A glasswkr, r 302 S Mechanic 
Mary E wid Arthur, h 302 S Mechanic 
Sam 'l (E1len E) farmer, h 305 Ridgewood Av 
Sam 'l J (Mary E) farmer, h 207 S Gay 
Sarah A elk JS Ringvvalt Co, r 305 Ridgewood Av 
\Vm (Bessie) lab, h 609 N Sandusky 
Zan tie, h 100 Coshocton Av 
Simons Hoy 0 (Madge L) Rlsnm, h 308 N Gav 
Simpldns Albert I (Jl~mma) emp Coopers, ]1 l.J: Eliza-
beth 
Archibald farmer, r 107 Penn Av 
Frank (Ida) cook, h 105 N Mulberry 
J George (.Anna B) bm;tr, h 307 E Pleasant 
Milton retired, r 105 N :Mulberry 
\\-m G, r 14 Elizabeth 
Simp~on Eliz 'th J wid Thos D, b 212 E Chestnut 
H Estella student, r 205 S Gay 
J Earl, r 205 S Gay 
Ralph E (Helen L) nurse,, h 205 S Gay 
Rob 't W (Doris E) cost elk N M & E Co, b 103 
W Chestnut 
Wm C (Jennie D) elk, b 405 E Hamtramck 
SIMS CHAS R v-pres l\ft Vernon Farmer's Exchange 
Co, h RD 2 
Singer Chas G slsnm La Fever & Morton, r Gambier 0 
Clarence H gardener, r 106 Brown 
Geo W (Lovma) gardener, h 106 Brown 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE STORE J A Moffitt 
prop, 108 \V High 
Singrey Fred'k L (Mina B) physician 15 E Chestnut, 
h 115 E Chestnut 
Sipe Almanza R (Jennie C) retired, h 306 N Main 
2S'li 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 
Phone 372, 509 West Vine Street 
- LOREYS DRUG STORE -
USE NYAL TOILET ARTICLES 
Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON! DffiECTORY 
Anna J wid Gideon M elk A A Dowds Co, r 6 S 
Gay . 
Sisters of Charity Conven t,, Sister Mary Casimer,, Su-
perior, h 207 E High 
Sites Clarence S lab, r 5 Brown 
Geo D (Anna E) cigarmkr, h 605 E Chestnut 
Geraldine Mrs, r 214 W Curtis 
Jas, h 104%' W Ohio Av 
Martha dom, r 104% W Ohio Av 
Zora dom, r 104~ W Ohio Av 
Skeen Bernard (Effie A) gaswkr h 31 New Gambier Rd 
Burel S glasswkr, r Leroy S V 
Clement (Lucretia) lab, h 63 Mansfield Av 
Dwig4t S (Mae M) boxmkr, h Leroy S V 
Leona M, r Leroy S V 
Orville F (AmeUa), h 403 N Division 
Orville L (Etta E) tmstr, h 311 Chester 
Oscar (I,.,ue) retired, - \Vooster Av (beyond 
limits) 
Ralph \V (Iva F) barber, h 111 N Center 
Stanley H M C, r 63 Man 
Virgil A lab, r Leroy S V 
SKIDMORE ERNEST W (Lucille M) (People's Tire 
& Supply Co), h 201 Chester 
Skipper ~Jo woodwkr, r 15 W Gambier 
Sleeman Mary wid W rn, h 8 Walnut 
\Vm R (May) mach, h 803 W Sugar 
SLINGLUFF HARRY G (Emily M:) mgr Pittsburg 
Plate Glass Co, h 112 E Gambier 
Mariam student, r 112 E Gambier 
Sloan Mildred elk The L C Penn Co, r Academia 0 
Smail Wm M (Mary E) carp, h 302 Calhoun 
Smale Chas A barber, r 100% N :Main 
Sam'l J (Clara M) barber, h 217 E Hamtramck 
Small Benj T (Ruth E) glasswkr, h 87 Columbus Ra 
sv 
Fred'k (Mary) lab, h .:\Jiller S V 
Smalley Alexander .F' (Anna) cement block mfr Nevr-
ark Rd, h Mal'tinshurg Rd S V 
Frank A (Anna), r 10 :Mart.!nsbnrg Rd S V 
JEWELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
WE LEAD IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
ST AMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Smeal Markley E (L Ada) glasswkr,, h rear 91 Colum-
bus Rd S V 
Smith Alexander S student, r 11112 ¥.1 Vine 
Bcnj F (Dolly J) glasswkr, h 532 Gambier Av 
C Dewey (Georgia C) bridgewkr, h 1 Ringold 
Cedric L student, r 507 E CheRtnut 
Chas (Gertrude) lah, h Buckeye Addition S V 
Chas E (Emma) emp Penna, h 601 E Chestnut 
Chas L (Edith) glasswkr, h 809 W Sugar 
EC (Pauline) oil driller, h 503 g Ohio Av 
Earl 'V (Ada A) (\Vest Ohio Av Garage), h R ~ 2 
Green Valley 
Edwin J (EsRie) glasswkr, h 116 \Y Plea:;;ant 
Ernest D glasswkr, r Crider's Hotel 
Estelle wid Chas A, h 9 "VVooster Av 
Esther, h 210 E Chestnut 
'B'ay L (Laura M) harber, h 906 \V Burgess 
J.l'ay L Jr (.Jessie ~I) mach, r 906 \V Burgess 
F'rank B molder, r l 14 Ringold 
Geo \V carp,, r 114 Ringold 
SMITH G R & CO 0 R Smith prop C J Wood:-; mgr 
hardware, 101 \V Vine (see paze 3) 
SMITH GRANT R (Minnie) prop G R Smith & Co, 
h 200 JiJ Vine 
Harry L (Esth<>r Ji:!) taxi, h 1511z \V High 
Harry W (,~laud<> M) com truv, h 910 W High 
lfe:ribert R (Etl1el G) elk, b 300 Locust 
Herbert \V (Viorence A) auctioneer, h 507 E 
Chestnut 
Jm; (Alice) chauITt>ur, r 10.J.Yz W Ohio Av 
,Jas G (Ida B) lab, h 121 N C<>nter 
.Jeremiah (Rilla) , h 109 Franklin 
Jno glasswkr, r Cricler's Hotel 
Jo!'eph (Kath<'rine) real e~tate, h - E High (be-
yond limits) 
Katherine T Mrl'I, r 808 E Vine 
Laura I wid Wm S, h 114 Ringold 
Lucille T student, r 200 E Gamhier 
Mary L wid Calvin, h-200 E Gambier 
OJive A ~tudent, r 809 W ~u~nr 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
FISH, LYBARGER & co. FINSEHOES 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WALSH'S M'f. VERN.ON DIRECTORY 
Orange B Jab, r 714 N Main ~ ~ U Pauline .M singer, r 507 E Chestnut 
t> .... - Pearl stenog, r 116 'V Pleasant 
.S (0 E-- Rachel wid Chai::, r 401 Braddock 
> t> U RuRsell K (Susie B) contr & builder, 11~ Vine, 
• d < h ~ o C::: same ~ f c.. Sara, h 805 N Mulberry 
N 0 ThoR Jab, r 229 S Main 
{'-l ~ Thos ,J (Hannah L) l&b, h - N Catharine C::: S: Thos W glaRswkr, r Granville Rd S V 
U Villa C wid Dan'l B, r Newark Rd S V 0 "\V Abe (Della) mecb, h 401 Braddock Em- "- Wjlbert M elk C N Lorey, r 518 E Chestnut 
c;..> O "\Vm farmer, h 108 N Norton 
_.... , SMITH WM A (Bernice L) office mgr Thatcher Mfg 
~ - Co,rRD3 C::: 0 "\\"m H (.Jennie L) mach, h 1203 "\V Vine 
C.. 0 Wm '1' (,Jennie) elect, h 201~ W Gambier 0 0 \Villi H (lllanche) painter, h Martinsburg H<~ S V 
~ 00 Zuleme student, r - ~ High (beyond limit:;;) 
...-. Sm.ithltiHler gcJrnund A <lrnftim1an, r 305 Braddock 
...... ~ Geo (Sm·uh), h 5 N Main 
::C: ~ Lenn A hkpr, r 305 Bra<l<lock 
c;..> ~ ~lichuel J (Victoria) elk, h 305 Braddock 
..J :Myrtle L, r 305 Braddock t:ti < 1 Philip J (.~lary) retired, h 116 E Sugar ~ C.. I Smoke House (The) (~Likl' Bulasseotis, Jas .I!'analos) 
~ "- billiard~,, cigars & tobacco, 225 8 Main 
.-... 0 SMOOTS HARRY V (Alfor 0) receiver & shipper of 
Cl:: hut tcr, eggs & poultry 508 W High also Vine ~ ~ Theater, b 301 N .Main 
::C: E-- Smother:-; Edward L plnry L) carp, h 617 E Vine 
{'-l < Pearl B hkpr, r 617 E Vine . 
• • :::> Snow C (Jarfield (Evelyn .r') prop CG Snow Plumbmg 
:I: a:: ~ & Heating Co, 11 128 E Hamtramck 
..J Lil C G Plum bing & II eating Co C G Snow prop, 8-9 
a:: :::3 Puhlic Square 
< d Donald 'M (Mary B) plumber, h 202 E Gambier 
U Z Her:-lwl P (Zenna V) hottler, r 504 W Vine 
JEWELL- PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 Nor.th Sandusky St. 
Andre E. Proper, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
13 South Main Street Repaired and Engraving 
---
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Mayllle Mr::; optician, r 609 E Che:slnut ~ 
8ny<ler Claren<:c L (.Mar.ion) (Beaty &. :::iny<ler) h 646 0 
E Howard ' : ~ 
Ethel student, r 402 E Hamtramck ~r ~ 
SNYDER F MARION (Orpha) oil producer 25% Pub- Z 
lie Sq, b 12 E Cbestnut ~ ~ 
SNYDER FRANK B (Lucy A) building contractor, :t ::C 
h 405 W Che~tnut (sec page 19) ?: > 
SNYDER, P~NNEY & ADAMS oil producer!', 25~ "Tl t:""-' 
Public 8quare to t:""-' 
Sockrnnn Jlaniei wid H Potter, h 808 ·w High r 
Holes Jl~sla E (.Ada) co1.i trav, h 6 <:ree1 g Ao 
80111Pr:s Agnes student, r 408 g Plea~aut ~ rr.i 
"M Lillian stnrJent, r 408 "ffi Plt•arnnL > Cl'l 
Marie c;tenog, r 408 Ji~ Plensnnt ~ tr.I 
Peter (Mary A) stat firt>mn C & Cl Coo1wr Co, '>J t"-
h 4-08 Fj Pleasnnt Cll ~ 
Homerville Annje dom, r fiOl E Oamhier ~ 
~ort<:>t Joseph (Vitalinl') "lf'~"wkr, h Crystal Av S V tri ~ 
Routh Frank (Mary) plasterer, h ~09 W Gambier > Q 
Tfarold E ~lai:;~wkr, r 809 "~ Oamhi('r 0 ~ 
South Vernon Unjon Chap('}, C'olumbu~ Rel S V o Er. 
8outharc1 W Carlton (Eclitb F). h 103 Onk r- ~ 
Rowden; l.Joretta <'mp JT-B Hol-lpitnl, r !'nme C :I 
Sowf'n.; ,JSo J" (Villa A) foreman, r Martine; burg Rd ~ ~ 
Spake Joma, r ;JOO E Ollio Av 0 S» 
Trf'ne stud<>nt, r 300 E Ohio Av I "O :::; Lo11i~ H (Arlif' B) engr P"nnn, h 300 E Ohio Av I 'g ~ 
SPANGLER FRED B (~adie .T) ;:rrocer Columlmc; Rd. !S: :;t 
h Lewis S V I " I 
Harold P auto rna<'h, r LE>wis S V !:: 1111!1 
Hf'rhE>rt B rlk, r Lewie; S V g ~ 
Sparki:; Eva C' c;}c;cly. r 110 E Su~ar ~ 
F Glenn (Isabelle :M) deputy Conrt Hom~e, r 501 r ~ • 
NGay ~ =-
Forrest L (Lulu B) real er-:tate 10112 S Mn in, h 110 ~ ~ 
E~~ ~ 
WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERJENCE WILL HELP YOU 
Fred W. Kahrl, Phone 1139 5 W. Vine St. 
FARMS CITY PROPERTY INSURANCE 
Buy your own home. Save the rent. Provide for old age. 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
240 WALSH'S MT. \'ER..'>ON DffiECTORY 
Lela B stenog, r 110 E Sugar 
Spearman Geo R florist - N Sandusky beyond limits, 
h same 
Marg't wid Thos, r - N Sandusky beyond limits 
SPENCE DONALD M (Lizzie M) gen sec Y M C A, 
h 506 E Burgess 
Jno :M (Marg't) barber, h 600 E Vine 
Kenneth E surveyor, r 506 E Burgess 
Spencer Eliza A wid Jno, h 309 S Gay 
Frank D (Zell Tew) pres Knox Tire & R ubber Co, 
r IT otel Curtis 
Sperry Anna \V, h 303 N Main 
Laura wid Newton, h 11.Yz 'V Vine 
Lawrence E auLo slsmn, r 5 W Hamtramck 
Louise E, r 307 N Main 
Nannie C wid Wjll S, h 307 N Main 
SPERRY WALTER J (Edna C) attomey 112 S Main, 
h 402 E Gambier 
Wilmot real estate, h 5 \Y Hamtramck 
Spinasse Arthur E patents, h 305 W High 
Blanche student, r 305 W High 
• ~ 1 Dorothy student, r 305 W High 
e 0 Spindler Anna S wid Jno C, h 400 N Gay 
U Austin T (Leora N) carp, h 119 E Lamartine Av 
...., en Geo W (Lida T) thresherman, h 4 :Martinsburg Rd 
G> ~ sv i!? 0 Isal1elle J wid Silas A, h 309 ·w High 
ca E-4 Spitzer Jno A (Cora) hitching harn, 208 S Mulberry 
:S S Spohn Clrn!-< (Sadie) emp creamery, h 401 Walnut 
- .Martin R (Lavada E) carp, h 808 W Sugar 
'Ca f: SPRING L ALLEN Chaplain Mt Vernon Medical.& b 5a Surgical Sanitarium also Publicity mgr, 
C Q h i:.ame ~ Squires Cha~ E (Oma D) mach, h 905 N Mulberry 
Clifton B (Cora B) farmer,, h 202 E Burgess 
Evelyn L phone opr, r 119 E Burgegs 
Jno M (Ella E) mach, h 115 E Lamartine 
Norman U gardener, h 309 Chester 
SAPP BRO'S & CO . . :;~!~:: 
12-14 W. OHIO AVE. 
Th H R I ds C "MAKERS OF e oover- ow an o. HAPPY HOMES" 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131-133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Norton L (Minnie D) emp C & G Cooper Co, h 119 
E .Burgess 
Sylvia. M phone opr, r 115 E Lamartine Av 
Staats J as 0 (Anna) prop Oakland Eating House, 
h 107 W Chestnut 
0 J efferson (M.azie) retired, h 503 E Hamtramck 
Stacy Roy B (Patience) mach, h 512112 W Sugar 
Stadler Geo W (Celestia) glasswkr, h 906 W High 
Niles U glasswkr, r 906 W High 
STAMM FRED'K 0 elk F W Stamm, r 406 E High 
STAMM FRED'K W (Alice M) clothing 104 S Main, 
h 406 E High (see top lines) 
Stamp Chas M retired, h 105 \Y Sugar 
Standard Oil Co of Ohio John Biggs mgr, Tilden Av 
(beyond limits) 
Stanford Jag retired, h - Quarry 
Wm W (Bertha) bri9.gewkr, h 70.t W Chei;tnut 
Stanley Sam 'l N (Mae A) lab, r 308 Loeu~t 
Wm M (Clara M) glasswkr, h 806 \V Gambier 
Stark Dan'l (Lydia) engr, h 614 Gambier Av 
Starmer E1-nest R lah, r 205 W Oamhier 
Guylor (Marg-'t) brjdgewkr, r 10.+ E Lamartinf' 
Jno (MyTtle T) lab, h 205 W Gambier 
Starn Dan 'l T, carp, r 502 E Vine 
Starr .Jes!'ie li; wid Newton, h 121 E Che:-;tnut 
Statl<>r Martin R (Veula V) elk P 0, h 400 Braddock 
STAUFFER ALMON F clothing & ~ent~ fmnishings 
2 N )fain also preR The Knox Ra"'ing & Loan 
Assn, h 509 N Main (sec> Ride J.ines) 
Mabel I rlk A F Stauffer, r 509 N Main 
STAUFFER ROB'T W (Adella Tf) mgr~\ F f'tauffer, 
h 703 E High I 
Staunton Harry J (Ida M) barber 106 W High, h 8 
Monroe 
Steele Geo trucking, h Columbus Rd S V 
Mary V wid Walter elk, r 608 E High 
STEFFAN WM E optometri!;::t 31 E Gambier, r Wisner 
Hote-1 (!'ee top lines) 
FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
241 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
'fh W I C ATHLETIC and l e 00 son o. SPORT~~G GOODS, 
BOOKS and STATIONERY. ALL YEAR TOY DEPT. 
WAf,l::>H'S MT. VERNON DlRECTORY ] 
STEINHOFF CHAS A (.l!'ox & Ste.inhof ), r 602 E 
Chci:;tnut 
Steinmetz ileH~ie stenog, r 603 N Main 
Geo A A (Jennie H) (.'arp, }1 704 E Burgess 
11arlhn .M student, r 704 E Burgess 
Stelts llez<'kinh (:Martha A) flagman, h 513 W Sugar 
Stephan J us elk Knitting MilJs, r Y M C A 
Mary L wicl Dan'l \V prop Novelty Store, r 218 E 
Hamtramck 
Stephens Carron A (Bernice ~') acc't, h 5 S Sandusky 
Clam )J, r 5 \Y Pleasant 
Freel ( J O!'ep]1ine) clc>ct, r 7 E Chestnut 
Jenni<' wid Harrison, h 27 E Gambier 
Paul 1f (B(lnnington Tnxi<>ab Co), r 27 E Gambier 
Stephey ~~lwoocl E (Mamie L) mach, h 664 N Sandu~ky 
Geo E (Emma B) formn Coopers, h 28 Belmont Ar 
Sterratt Trme waitref:!' Cricl<>r 's Ilotel, r f:ame 
Stevens Cha"\ R painter, h 704 Gambier Av 
Floyd C' (Esta J) glasswkr, h 900 W Gamhier 
Frank (Mary E) lab, h l ~ Prospect 
STEVENS HELEN bkpr The New Knox Nat'l Bank, 
r New Gambier Road 
Ilelen A wjd Jno, li 507 N Gay 
Lucy A wid Jno L, r 506 Gambier Av 
Wm F ()farie R) lah, h John!'on Av S V 
41 Stewart Rob't A waiter, r 100 W High 
:s Stickels FJoy<l S (BlanC'lw S) prop Elmwood Garage, 
~ rRD3 
~ Stiefel Maurice, r 607 E High 
~ Still Taylor P (Dai~y) lab, h Deeley Addition SY 
~ SUllwagon Ru~sell E (El~a) com trav, h 107 E Vme 
0 STILLWELL LOT C attorney 211h Public Sq, 11 405 E f Higl1, office phone 184 Residence phone ~36 
Wendell W (Marg't B) office mgr, h 406 E Vme 
Stimmel E<lyt11e E elk P 0 , r 107 Oak 
Mary E wid Guy, h 107 Oak 
Stinemetz Albert D (Mary A) molder, h 302 Boynton 
Cecil, r 501 Ridgewood Av 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER • • t AND DECORATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Su ppliea of all Kinda. Phone 200 
The Book and Art Sh Framed ~ictures an~ Op Picture Framing 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sta. "We Frame Pictures Right" 
WALSH'S .MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Chas C (Edith R) baker, h 501 Ridgewood Av 
Loren carp, h 300 Boynton 
Stitt Thos L (Eliz'th J) glasi:;wkr, h Deleware Av S V 
Stofer Lee J (Bessie G) boltmkr, h 1 N Norton 
Stokes Alvin D (Laura E) piano tuner, r Mar tinsburg 
RdSV 
E lnora G, r Martinsburg S V 
F'rank lab, r 304 \V Burgei:;s 
:F'rank ·w (Virta S) mach, h 210 Greenwood Av 
JoHeph C {Aryntha) junk, - end N Sandusky 
Thos lab, h 304 W Bw·geiss 
Tho::; Ii (.Marg't) mach, h 222 N Norton 
Stone Arta ~l , r 105 N JefferHon 
Austin E ironwkr, r 105 N J effen;on 
Dan 'l C, h 403 N :Main 
Jno 1.1', 11 105 N J e.ITcr8on 
Katlwrinc B elk, r 105 N ,JcfTeri'on 
Stonebrook ,J Kenneth i;;tudent, r 5 Wooster Av 
Jno 1~~ (Sarah) bkpr Mt Ii' & "fij Co, h 5 Woo~t~r Av 
Stonehurner Finley (Susannn) glal'swkr, h Johnson Av 
sv 
Storc>v Arthur \V (Myrtle B) glasswkr, h 5 N Norton 
Stoughton Etta Mrs, r 306 E High 
L Carl im;pr C & G Cooper Co, h 306 E High 
Stout .TaH II (Hattie M) glaRswkr, h 305 Penn Av 
StoychofI O<>o glasswkr, r 315 S Gay 
Stofle Clarence E (Emma) draftsman, h 112 Wooster 
Jno A (Mary), h 219 E Burge!'s 
Strang ,i.'aye L (Marg't I) (L I!' Strang & Son), h 207 
·w Vine 
Lafayette Y., (May E) (L r' Strang & Son), h 108 
\V Gamh.ier 
L F' & Son (L F & FL) auto top:-, 106 W (iamhiPr 
Stream Clifton G (Goldie M) bus driver, h 701 W 
Sugar 
Lawrence student, r 27 Belmont Av 
STREAM LUTHER A real estat<> & general insurance,, 
13~% S Main, h 27 Belmont Av (see front 
cover) 
THE ONLY PLACE IN 
243' 
THE LOG CABIN MT. VERNON where 
you can get your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Cement, Wall Plaster, Slate, 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Composition Roofing, Etc. 
324·328 5. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
24+ WALSH'S M.T. VERNON DIRE>CTORY 
t.:> Paul, r 27 Belmont Av 
~ ~ Streiteneberger Jno 0 asst mgr Hotel Curtis, r same 
~ca Strong Geo L (Sadie S) elk B & O, h Norton S V 
~ M Strout Farm Agency EV Queen agt, 101% S Main 
::C ~ Struble Pitt (Ethel) livery 105 W Ohio Av, h 407 E 
::;: Vme 
< ~ Stuck Clarence welder, r 2011h W Gambier ~ J Studor Isabelle elk, r 111 E Chestnut 
r,jtn ~ Stull Clarence L elk, r YMCA 
Z.,, ; Leo 0 (Stella M) patternmkr, h 6 Marion 
i:: ; ~ Wm R (Mary t) cashier Mt Vernon Tel Co, h 724 C~ N Main ~ ~ Stumbaugh Willis lab, r Johnson Av S V ~ ~ _ Stomp Milton, h 405 Penn Av 
t,:> ~ ~ Wm H (Lotta) hostler, h 11 Greer 
.,, E- ~ Sturges Eunice D wid Fred, r 401 E Ohio Av 
; o t.:> Sturts J Henry lab, h 1110 N Mulberry 
t.:> ::C N Styers Anna wid Joshua M, h 311 N Norton 
z fD Jno R (Sadie E) paper hanger, h 674 N Sandusky 
= 41 Joshua L (Nora L) pntr, h Crystal Av S V 
:S g Roy (Bertha M) glasswkr, h Crystal Av S V 
~ ..c Suitt Jas A (Bertha M) truck driver, h Columbus Rd ~ ~ Philip S (Emma) lab, h Martinsburg Rd S V 
u Sullivan Chas mach, r 310 N Norton ~0·- Fred R (Leava L) car repr, h 114 E Burgess Max L (Clementina) uphlstr 32 Public Sq, h 216 
~ ESugar 
~ Mich'l S (Eva) molder, b 310 N Norton 
...J ...; Summers Calvin J (Marg't M) bridgewkr, h 311 N U tll West 
• ~ Emerson (Hannah) bridgewkr, h 807 W Burgess 
Z 
-
j Marie F stenog, r 408 E Pleasant 
Summit Albert (Catherine M) tmstr, h Johnson Av 
O·:E. sv Superior Tire Co Jno Graham mgr tires, tubes & ac-ti.J tll cei:<sories, 234 S Main 
r "\ ~ SURLAS FRED A (Marg't H) (Candyland), h 208 E 
'1J Vine 
Schrantz & Heckler. Whe? i~n!!d <:a1~ u•-
THE REXALL STORE Phone·263 
"WE DELIVER ANYWHERE" 
It Pays To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
" THE STORE O F QUALIT Y" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Suter Waldo C (E~tella R) tchr, h 211 g Hamtramck 
Sutherland Donald (Edith) gJasswkr h Buckeye Ad-
dition S V ' 
Suttles Chas C (Catherine) glasswkr, h Johnson Av 
sv 
Sutton Elmira V wid Thos J, h 2 ·walnut 
H Banning lab, h 409 \V Chestnut 
Jno (Anna) emp Cooper's, h 303 N Norton 
Lillian M elk, r 204 W Sugar 
Lorinda wid Richard, r 409 W Chestnut 
Thelma E phone opr, r 204 W Sugar 
Wm E (Grace T) ma.ell, }1 204 W Sugar 
Swadener Harley R (Myrtle L) gla~swkr, 
Walnut 
Swan Mary E wid Thos, h 801 Gambier Av 
Swank Albert L (Jessie M) mach, h 35 Mansfield Av 
Ralph \V student, r :~5 Mansfield Av 
Swanson Oscar G (Jennie J) carrier P 0, h 112 E 
Curtis 
Swart Jessie M nurse Mt V M & SS, r 204 N Main 
Sweet Chas E (Zona M) emp C & C..l Cooper Co, h 100 
Madison 
Geo W (S Otie) emp Penna, h 8 Marion 
Harvey M (Luella) mach, b 603 ~~Ohio Av 
Kenneth H !'tudent, r 807 \V Sugar 
Louise M, r 8 :Marion 
Percy G (Hattie E) mech, h 807 W Sugar 
Sweitzer Jno IT (There!'n) lab, h 403 N \Yest 
Swigart Jno ]<~ (CaE'sie V) pa.inter, h 305 Boynton 
Naomi M student, r 305 Boynton 
Swigeart Coleman D (Iva M) boilermkr, h 1005 
Howard 
Lemuel S (Martha .J) section fore man Penna, 
h 304 S Park 
Swigert Ray'd (Esta) ma<'h, r 1010 Gambier Av 





W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Builtiing Blocks • • and National Re-inforced Burial Vault; 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Glasses Fitt~d-Eyes Exa~i~ed • • Optometrut an d Optician 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
24G WALl:iH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
vV Alfrc<l elk H S Tarr, r 806 N Muli>erry 
Wm .I!' (Rosa M) foreman, h 806 N Mulberry 
Swingley Everett J (l£d.na C) glasswkr, h Columbu:s 
RdS V 
Rich 'd (Nellie A) glal'swkr, h 74 Col um but' Rd S V 
Roy Belk, r 74 Columhus Rd S V 
Swoger Angeline H student., r 307 N Sandusky 
Chas S (f<jstella I) elect., h 702 N Mulherry 
Roh't L (Ida M) craneman C & G Coopoc, h 307 
'V San<lu~ky 
Tabor Chas R (Bertha E) lal>, h 508 E Ohio Av 
Jcamwttc :;tenof,, r :>08 I~ Ohio Av 
Lucy H tchr, r 508 E Ohio Av 
RoJland IL elk, r 508 g Ohio Av 
Taft Almeda D wi<l J oscph U, h 15 Elizaheth 
Tallman Jno (Josephine) lah, h 104 '\Yihson Av 
KPJUH~th J) cook, r 104 Wilson Av 
Talmage Hurry mach, r · Quarry 
:Mae, r - Quarry 
Tann Hurlry glasswkr, r 110 \V Pleasant 
Tanner Anna w.id Bolden, r 206 "\V Curtis 
Delhl'rl l•" (Jennie) lineman, h 722 E Vine 
Tarr A Pl•n·y (Anna L) supt gervice dept C & G Cooper 
Co, h :!09 N Mulberry 
Edgar B elk, r 103 Oak 
Grnce A l\lr~, h 800 N .Mulberry 
Harvey Ji~ (Verdie L) luh,, h 805 W Gambier. 
TARR HOWARD S (Mildred S) grorer 506 N Mam, 
h 119 E Pleasant (Hf'<' page 25) 
.Tno '\V (F~mma) elk, h 105 Oak 
Priscilla :M student, r ~09 N' ~folherry 
Roger A student, r 209 N ~f ulberry 
TARR SAM'L B painting, paper banging & !Ugns, 38 t.iJ '"'4 Public Sq, h 105 Oak (see page 26) ~ Tasher Fred C (.Jennie M) glasswkr, h :Madison Av S V 
:C Tate Ali<'P wid Howard M, h 701 E Chestnut 
L.... Taugher Carl M elk. r 111 E Hamtramck 
["""'""' reliu E rlk A A Dowds Co, r 21 Elizabeth 
Th Dunl R C Carpets Cleaned by Com· e 8p ug 0. pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone t 036 
Rugs and Oruggets made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. 
101 South Main Street 
"The Home of Better 
Clothes since 78" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
:F'rancis P student, r 110 E Hamtramck 
J Walter elk, r 111 E Hamtramck 
J eremiah (Bridget) lab, h 21 J1~lizabeth 
J no ,J (Alice) com trav, h 111 E Hamtramck 
Mame, h 109 E Hamtramck 
Mary, r 21 Elizabeth , 
Mary wid Thos A, h 714 N Main 
TAUGHER PAT'K W (Mary) mgr 'Vestern Union 
Telegraph Co, h 110 E Hamtramck 
Ray'd A (Eliz'th L) pharmacist, h 104 E Vine 
TAUGHER THOMAS E (.Marg't !{;) prop Taugher's 
Drug Store also cigar mfr, h 116 E Ham-
tramck 
TAUGHER'S DRUG STORE T lD Taugher prop, 1 E 
lligh 
Taylor Albert A gaswkr, r 607 W High 
Albert P (Ida L) foreman, h 607 W High 
TAYLOR ALLEN B building contr 10 S Mulberry, 
h 20 Public Sq 
TAYLOR BERNICE L (Marguerite .I!;) (Taylor Horn 
& Taylor), h 61h W Chestnut 
Bessie L c.ll:essmkr, r 308 W Vine 
Chas bridgewkr, r 206 W Sugar 
Chai::!, r 643 N Sandusky 
Chas A agt, r 643 N Sandui:-;ky 
Chas C (:Maude E) gwswkr, h 501 W Gambier 
TAYLOR CHAS H (Coreta C) real estate & insurance 
10 \V Vine also harber, h 209 E Burgess (l::lee 
buck cover) 
Clem A (:Mary E) carp, h 43 Mansfield Av 
Creta dom, r 401 N Main 
David painter, h 707 Howard 
Eleanor M student, r 16 Belmont Av 
Frances l.J stenog H B & IJ Co, r 607 ' V lligh 
TAYLOR FRED'K A (Fay l•j) (Taylor, Horn & Tay-
lor) also barber, 134- 8 Main, h 104 E Ham-
tramrk 
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The Mt. Vernon t·armers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 
Phone 372, 509 West Vine Street 
248 
• 
LOREYS DRUG STORE -
THE NYAL AGENCY 
Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH 'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
G Fred (Clarissa M) stock elk C & G Cooper Co, 
h 16 Belmont Av 
Glenn (Ella) lab, r 13 Mansfield Av 
Grace M phone opr, r 200 S Catharine 
Helen S student, r 43 Mansfield Av 
TAYLOR, HORN & TAYLOR (FA Taylor, Bert 
Horn, B L Taylor) real estate, 1361h S Main 
(see edges) 
Howard (Helen) roach,, h 608 N Gay 
Ja~ .J (Midge M) (Economy Auto Club Garage), 
h 6 Martinsburg Rd S V 
Joshua M (Mary E) carp, h 804 N Mulberry 
Marie, r 510 E Ohio Av 
Mildred L bkpr, r 501 W Gambier 
Minnie G wid Bert phone opr, r Columbus Rd S V 
TAYLOR 0 GUY (Eva M) (Lepley & Taylor), h 712 
EHigh 
Ralph B (Cora B) bricl~ewkr, h 501 N .Jeffen::on 
Recretin dom, r 701 N Gay 
Sarah D wid Z E, r 804 N Majn 
W Paulin<> ~tu<lent, r 501 W Gambier 
'Vm (~Jdnn) bridgewkr, h 630 N Sandusky 
\Vm G r<>tired. h 1100 \V Vine 
TAYLOR ZENNO E (~fae S) sec The C & G Cooper 
Co, h 304 N Main 
Zenno R patternmkr, r 16 Belmont Av 
Tedesco St<'phen (Frances) glas8wkr, h 210 E Ohio Av 
Teeter Andrew J (Ann J) carp, h 500 E Burge~s 
Temple Calvin B CMary F,) lab, h 300 Calhoun 
Eleanorah wid J oi:;eph, r 600 N Mulberry 
Roy D (Olive L) macli, r Granville Rd S V 
\Ym M ()fildred) gla~!'wkr, r Coxy Pl S V 
\Ym 8 ( \nnahe11e) gla~!'wkr, h Coxy Pl S V 
Thalls Wm (Lo1n l\I) ~raneman, h 5131h N SanduRkY_ 
THATCHER MFG CO W R T"ucas gen mgr mfrs milk 
hottle~. S Vernon 
I Thayer 0Po E (Ca~i:;ie P) hatber 21 N Ma.in. h 500 W Vine 
La Fever & Morton' Overland, Willy's Knight and Nash Automobiles 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216w218 West Hi1h Street 
OUR GUARANTEE Goes With All We Sell You 
ST AMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Pierce A (Helen A) barber, h 101 N Gay 
Thiel Bruno C (Rose) engr, h 118 E Lamartine Av 
Olga C wid Martin A, h 118 ~ Lamartine Av 
Thiry E1nest J (Mary) glasswkr, h 100 Ridgewood Av 
Jno B (Celine) lab, h 200 Greenwood Av 
Thomas Bernice P student, r 44 Columbus Rd S V 
Burt (Mary) truck driver, h 109 Penn Av 
Edgar (Allene C) mech engr, h 126 E Hamtramck 
Francis M watchman, r 44 Columbus Rd S V 
THOMAS FRED H v-pres The C & G Cooper Co, h Ho-
tel Curtis 
Harry L (Louveda) glasswkr, h 305 S Division 
Henry E (Johanna) lab, h 206 W Ohio Av 
Howard molder, r 305 8 DivjHion 
Irene T.J student, r 305 S Division 
Jay D (Katherine) phyR.ician, h 119 E Gambier 
Walter S (Rena \V) emp Penna, h 44 Columbus Rd 
sv 
ThompRon Arthur S (Mary L) civil engr, h 4 W 
Chestnut 
THOMPSON GEO A (Adah R) <'ity editor The Daily 
Banner, h 516 E Chei;itnut 
,J oReph R (Eunice G) glat:<Hwkr, r 107 W Ohio Av 
S Howard (IJulu A) glMR cutter, h 606 N Gay 
T Ward mach, r 4 Martinsburg Rd S V 
Willard B (Marp;'t L), h 928 W High 
Wm C (Fannie C) glaR!nvkr, h Deeley Additfon S V 
Thornberry Ianthes (Lottie E) gla~i:<wkr, r Granville 
RdSV 
Thrailkill Fannie tchr, h 208% W Hi~h 
Lee W (Ottie L) re8taurnnt 218 S Main, h - New-
ark Av 
THREE C SERVICE STATION (The) F C Hall prop, 
Columbus Rd S V 
Thuma Earl F (Cora E) laundryman, h 709 N Mc-
Kenzie 
Marg't wid Jacob A, h 4 Kenyon 
Ralph W (Grace :M) foreman, h 201 N PaTk 
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MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
FISH, LYBARGER & co. FINSEHOES 
250 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WALSH'S MT. VER.NON DIRECTORY 
Tibbits Emma J wid Chas, h 613 W Gambier 
rriebe Sarah E wid Theo, h 214 E Burgess 
Ti(1bout Chas R (Anna C) draftsman, h 212 E Sugar 
Tier Agnes K, r 105% N Adams 
Chas 0 (Nettie .M) much, h 55 Columbus Rd S V 
Chas P (Agnes K) hridgewkr, h 105Yz N Adams 
Edward (Marg't) baker, h 1003Yz \V Cheiitnut 
rrighe Agnes J wid Cha~ deputy Court House, r 4 E 
Chestnut 
Jas \V (Marg't K) com trav, r 100 S Gay 
Vincent C (Ethel M) tel opr, h 504 E Ohio Av 
Tille Sylvain (Esther J;) glasswkr, h 5 Aust.in Av 
Tindall Wm J (Cora B) watchman, h 26 Marlon 
Tinkey Chas \V (l~<la M) baker, h 109 E Ohio Av 
TINKEY HURON C (Myrtle E) prop Tinkey's Studio, 
h 405 E Chestnut 
Jno C sealer of weights & measures, h 503 E Ohio 
Av 
N Elmer (Annie V) haker, h 501 E Ohio Av 
TINKEY'S STUDIO II C Tinkey prop, 209 ~ Main 
( «f'P hark rov<'''' 
Tinnin Lacey lab, r 1303 W Vine 
Tippins Mary dom, h 103% vV Gambier 
Tish Curtis (Sarah), h 401 Cof'lhocton Av 
Harriet wid Jno, h 2 Miami 
Henry M (Elfa'th A) lab, h 303 Chester 
Melvin lah, r 106 N Catharine 
Tittle Calvin C (Lillis L) mech, h 605 N Mulberry 
TivE>nan Julia wid Ilugh A, r 505 W Gambier 
Tobias Mertie ::M:rs bkpr Mt V M & S S, r same 
Wm fireman :Mt V F D, h 2112 N Main 
Todd J os;eph A (Ida F) glasswkr, h 607 W Vine 
Roy M (Lauren I) marh,, r 607 W Vine 
Tolloss Jas (Lena), h 805 W Burgess . 
Topp Arch A (Vern E) foreman, h 203 W Gamlner 
Geo E (Kate), r 203 W Gambier 
Toth Marv~{ <lorn, r 1110 N Mulberry 
Totman iosenh (Ladihird) lah. h Miller S V 
JEWELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andrew E. Proper DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
13 South Main Street AND JEWELRY 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DJRECTORY 
Louis lab, r 36 Kenyon 
Riley farmer, r 4 Kenyon 
V Ray roach, r 612 E Chestnut 
Wm (Amanda E) watchman, h 612 E Chestnut 
Tracy Thelma student, r 5 W Burgess 
Way bren L (Emma), h 5 W Burgess 
.Waybren L. ,Jr i-;t~1dent, r 5 W Burgess 
Tramor Mary wid Christopher, h 20% E Ohio Av 
N el1ie F elk, r 20% E Ohio .A. v 
Trease Jno H (Reatbie D) bridgewkr, b 1009 W Vine 
Treese J Edward (Celia) pipe :fitter, h 802 Howard 
Trenwith Ernest (Nellie E) prop Vine St Motor Supply 
Co, h 529 Gambier .A. v 
Trfok Ida B '\vid Frcd'k T, h 706 Gamhie1· .A.v 
Irene E elk, r 503 E Vine 
Wm C (Harriet R) elk, h 503 E Vine 
Trimble Joseph ernp 0 F S Co, r YMCA 
Kenneth cook Tlw Log Calun, r - Howard 
Trott Albert (Pearl) macl1, b 109 g Burgess 
Cameron D auditor, r 504 E Burgess 
Chas vV (Emma G) mach, h 504 E Burgess 
Emma M, h 9 Mansfield Av 
Harold elk, r 109 E Burgess 
Ruth A stenog, r 504 E Burgess 
Trout Mary wid Sam 'l dres~mkr, r 8 E Ohio Av 
Trowbridge Nellie E slsdy, r 6 W Chestnut 
Truax Curley molder, h 10 :Marion 
Tschappat Frank M watchmkr, r 502 E Obfo Av 
Tucker D G11y te11er The Knox County Savings Bank, 
r Mt Liberty 
Simon R (Verna B) carp, h 600 N Mulberry 
Tudor Eliz 'th tcbr, r 204 E Gambier 
Freeman (Ruth R) com trav, h 405 E High 
Minnie F wid Frank J, r 3 S Jackson 
Tulloss Catherine· wid Erner, h 803 W High 
Helen stenog, r 803 W High 
.Joseph W (Florence) slsmn, h 205 N Gay 
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WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU 
Fred W. Kahrl, Phone 1139 5 W. Vine St. 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
BOOKS and STATIONERY. ALL YEAR TOY DEPT. 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131-133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
252 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Mary M ichr, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
Turben Claude F student, r 6% W Chestnut 
Ethel E Mrs bkpr, h 6% W Chestnut 
Turner Bros (Jas F & Jesse 11) billiards, 2 W High 
Chas J (Ruth A) emp Woolson 's h 202¥2 Walnut 
Clarence W (Gertrude F) bridgewkr, h 900 W 
Sugar 
Ulyde F music tchr, r 10 vValnut 
Everhart S student, r 202¥2 Walnut 
TURNER GEO L (FranceH M) auto repairing rear 306 
N Gay, h 713112 N Main (see page 27) 
Jas F (Aiyrtle) (Turner Bros), h 515 \V Sugar 
Jesse II (Martha) (Turner Bros), h 110 W 
Pl<>asant 
Norman G (Iva E) hkpr NE & M Co, h 17 Bel-
mont Av 
Paul B (Catherine) cigars & tobacco 5 W High, 
h 60 ~fan~field Av 
Paul TT rlk, r 306 N Gay 
TURNER WHARRY (Mary) pres The Home Build-
ing & Loan Co also paymaster C & G Cooper 
Co, h 306 N Gay 
\Vm TT (Rosa) stat engr, h 10 Walnut 
Tuttle David B (Clementint>) cashier The Ohio Fuel 
8upp1y Co, h 3112 R Sandusky 
Tydings Frank L (Pearl E) grocer 520 Gambier Av, 
h 527 Garn bier Av 
Ii::ah<'l F student, r 527 Gambier Av 
Tyler Harry glasswkr, r 110 W Pleasant 
Jno F (Lucinda), h 105 N McKenzie 
Rich 'd ~la~swkr. r 110 W Pleasant 
fiery Frank bridgewkr, r 110 S Mechanic 
Hugh H (Etta M) elk Pitlcins, h 303 S Rogers 
ffirey Clyde L farmer, r 3 N .T efferson 
Wm A (Mary A) stock Hhnnn, h 3 N Jefferson 
UMBAUGH FRED'K L (Bertha :M) sheet metal work, 
roofing, spouting, tinning & furnaces, 500 Oak 
h r-ame (see page 1-1-) 
Storage 
BUICK SAPP BRO'S & CO. EXIDE 
12-14 W. OHIO AVE. Battery 
The Hoover-Rowlands Co. "~~1i>~~s i?JMES" 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131·133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Jno J sheet metal work rear 500 Oak, h same 
Underhill Cyrus E (Glenna I) elk, h 704 N Mulberry 
Underwood Henry A (Prudence) lab, h 1200 W Vine 
Lemmer (Lena) bridgewkr, h 105 N Adams 
Orange C (Kitty), h 1004 W Vine 
Unroe Warren A (Grace V) lineman, h 613 E High 
Upham David A (Marg't A) pres Upham Gas Co, 
h 609 E High 
Upham Gas Co The (Inc) DA Upliam pres J A Upham 
v-pres SP Upham sec & treas, 1st Nat'l Bank 
Bldg 
Hobart R (Bernice L) (Upham Gas Co), r 308 W 
High 
Jas A (Mabel G) (Upham Oas Co), h 508 E 
Chestnut 
Stephen P (Susan) sec & treas Upham Gas Co, 
h 104 N Park 
Ute Clifford C (May K) boilermkr Penna, h 109 E 
Pleasant 
Mary A wid .Jno, r 108 S Mulberry 
Vacara .TM (Chri!'tina), r 615 W Gambier 
Vail Clinton B (Mina V) , h 110 W Chestnut 
Stanley C (Mary A) farmer, h 12 N Main 
Van Aman Carl elk, r - Wooster Road 
Chas E (Jeanne) eleect, h 51 Columbus Rd S V 
Van Arnstedt Ernest (Rosabell) music tchr, h 104 E 
Ohio Av 
Van Belene Mary wid Dart, h 203 Arch Av 
Vance Bessie S, r 916 W lligh 
Mary E, h 4 W Hamtramck 
Sarah J wid Frn.nk II, h 916 \V High 
Otto S (Maude) contr, h 1000 W Sugar 
Vandevelde Chas E (Irma) glasswkr, h 61 Columbus 
RdSV 
Paul L (Elsie M) glasswkr, h 905 W Chestnut 
Van Dine Tillie Mrs waitress, h 104112 W Vine 
Vanhook Sam'l lab, r 110 W Plea.c:ant 
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F 0 BES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
The w oolson Co. Housewares, Crockery 
and Glauware, 
264 
Paints, Garden Seeds and Poultry Raisers Supplies 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON l>IHECTvRY 
Van Hom Wilber H (Essa Al) deputy Court House, 
h 3 Wooster Av 
Vannatta Chas J (Ruth E) gaswkr, h 228 E Pleasant 
Sarah B wi<l Frank A, r Uranville R<l S V 
Van Nau!:iclle Harmon J (Esta 11) bridgewkr, h Madi-
son Av S V 
Ja8 (.Mnrg'i A) cementwkr, h 115 S Harri i:;on 
Mildred L 1aundreRR, r 115 S HaIT.ison 
Van No!'trand Clarence E (Alice) lumber,, h 603 W 
Burgc~s 
Guy L (Rachel M) R ~f C, h 401 N .TeffcrRon 
Van Rh o<lC'n R Franklin (l\fau<le) tmRtr, h Granvi11e 
R<l S V 
Harold B Jab, r Granvill<' Rd S V 
Lan ti<' S ( Lei:;tella) mnc>h, h 609 Gamhi<'r Av 
Low<'ll ,J mach, r 609 Clnmbier Av 
Van RipPr Ji'rank A. r Buck<'ye Ad<lition 8 V 
Harry (Viola) ~laRRwkr, 11 L<'roy S V 
Jno TT (Clnra) eled, h DN1ley Addition S V 
·wrn II ( Iva B) ~laRRwkr, h 205 S ,foff<>rRon 
Van Valey CnlC'b F (Marg't A) lab, h 518 Braddock 
Danell II fireman Penna, r 518 Braddock 
Dillon .J. r 518 BradcloC'k 
Elc>anor JI rlk, r 518 Braddock 
Ethel l\f trhr, r 518 Braddock 
Leland II truck driv<'r, r 518 Braddock 
Van Voorhii-; Cad L (Mnhe1 Jij) county sun·cyor, h 305 
N Division 
Clam C'lk, r - Columlms Rd 
Clyde v.,r (Be~sie A)) mail messenger P 0, h 405 
N Divi~on 
VAN VOORHIS FRANK J (Jiithel C) mgr Mt Vernon 
Trlc>phone Co ah-o :--cc & treas Licking Tele-
phone Co, h 102 \Vooi:.;ter Av 
Van \Vfrkkn H:dgar C stat cngr, r 902 E Vine 
'V m A <'xpresi:i, r 902 J~j Vine 
Van Winkh> \Valter J (Della II) lineman, h 19 Mans-
fielcl Av 
Varner Roy sbum, r ::!02 \Y High 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER • • , AND DECO RA TOR 
Paints, Oils, Vami1he1 and Supplies of all Kinda. Phone 200 
Wall Paper, Floor Covering and Window Shades 
Th B k d Art Sh BOOKS, OFFICE e 00 an op SUPPLIES, BIBLES 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sts. Stationery-Engraving-Art Goods 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Vasbinder Chas C lab, r 200 Cottage 
VC'atc>h Rllis transfer, h 609 E Vine 
Harry 0 (Amelia) trucking, b 713 Howard 
Ida R, h 525 Gambier Av 
Laura J hkpr, r 525 Gambier Av 
Rilla A i:;lsdy, r 609 E Vine 
Ve11 Harold E (Stella G) farmer, h 506 N Mulberry 
Venia Bertha dom, r 1105 W Vine 
Maud() Mrs dom, h 1105 W Vine 
Verno Oil & Gas Co (The) Roy Wee<l pres w·m Deeley 
v-pres Barton Blair sec & tremi, Chamher of 
Commerce Bldg 
Vernon .Aaron F (Minnie A) lab. r Elmwood Av S V 
C~rl (Nanry) bri<l£;ewkr, h Columh11s Rd S V 
Edith 5:tudent. r Martfol'lburg Rd S V 
Edward K (Hattie) pattemmkr, r Granville Rd 
sv 
Emma E wid .Jno W, h Columbm; Rd S V 
Lawrence L glasRwkr, r Columbus Rd S V 
Lena wid Geo, h 603 N 1fain 
T..1ucille U music tchr, r 603 N Main 
Mary wid I saac, r 1'fartini:;bur~ Rd S V 
Truman F bridgewkr, h 20!5 N Jefferson 
WHbur D, r Granville Rd S V 
Vess J,eandor hridgewkr, r Columbus Rd S V 
Vian Frances l\f, r Columbmi Rn S V 
Vickery Florence L nurse Mt V M & S S 
Vihiin Alphonse (ReneJl A) g)ar-;swkr, h 610 W Gam-
bier 
Lena slsdv, r 610 W Gambier 
Paul (Zoa) ~la~swkr, h 934 W High 
Vilfer Leo G (Josl'phine L) glass·wkr, r 902 W Chest-
nut 
Vincent Uwi~ht D, r 724 E ffigb 
.Judson (M .Jennie) trav auditor, h 724 E High 
Lucille P, r 724 E High 
Mabel collr The DaHy Banner, r 724 E High 
Mark (Della A) rural carrier P 0, b 105 S :hful-
berry 
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THE LOG CABIN THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON where 
you can get your choice of anything in the Eating ·Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Cement, Wall Plaster, Slate, 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Composition Roofing, Etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
256 WALSH'S MT. YERXON DIRECTORY 
Vjnck Chas J (Bertha) glasswkr, h 103 Quarry 
Felix mach, r 103 Quarry 
VINE RESTAURANT (The) 0 A Owen prop, 21 W 
Vine 
Vjne Street Motor Supply Co Ernest Trenwith prop, 
1G W Vine 
VINE THEATER ( I I V Smoots F J Harris), 18 W 
Vine (see page 17) 
Wachtler Joseph {1%•ie) gla:-;$ blower, h 8 W Curtis 
Waddell A Gertrude Mrs, h rear 91 Columbus Rd S V 
Chas C painter, h Charles S V 
J as l!, glasswkr, r rear 91 Columbus Rd S V 
Rus~ell B {Carrie J) lab, h 913 1\ )fulberry 
Ru~s<'ll B mac·h, r rear 91 Columbus Rd S V 
\V Bernard (Velma) glaHswkr, h Crystal Av S V 
\Vagar Myrtle dom, r 206 W Sugar 
Wagner I•~dith M :student, r 17 Elizabeth 
Ella wid Gen N, h 517 g Hamtramck 
Esther L nurse, r 17 Elizabeth 
Gordon C (.Mary B) tailor 201 S Main, h - Gam-
b.ier Av {beyond lirnits) 
Harry L (Mabel L) tailor, h 807 E High 
Jas D auto much, r 207 \r Chestnut 
Marg't A stenog, r 17 Elizabeth 
Mar\' A wid l•~dwurd R. h 17 Elizahetb 
WAGONER IRA E (Ada L) prop Wagoner'~ Studio, 
h 2% 1'J Vine 
WAGONERS'S STUDIO Ira E Wagoner prop, ~1/2 E 
Vine (see side lines) 
Wahl ~,red H (~lury E) mgr F \V ·woolworth Co, 
h 9091;2 " . High 
Waite Forest L, r 105% \V High 
Walcutt Tsuac L elk, h 121 E Vjne 
Walker Clifford, r 1202% W Vine 
Ethel nurse ~ft V M & S S, r 20.t. N Main 
Floyd D {Isabel M:) gla~swkr, h 814 \V Gambier 
Geo W (Hannah) pastor Mt Calvary Baptist 
Church, h 1303 W Vine 
Harold K (Martha T) pres The \Yalker-Mc-
Crackin Co, h 500 E Vine 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEAL TH" 
Phone-263 "On the Square " We Deliver Anywhere 
It Paya To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
WALKER HUBERT M (Iva M) (Walker Lumber Co) 
h 205 E Vine 
WALKER JAY M (Lola M) (Walker Lumber Co), 
h Newark Rd S V 
WALKER LUMBER CO (J M Walker H M Walker 
R W Walker) Lumber & Builder's Supplies, 
311 W Gambier (see side lines) 
WALKER-McCRACKIN CO (The) Inc HK Walker 
pres J S McCrackin sec & treas, dep't store, 
119-121 S Main 
Oliver 1I (Helen M) deputy sheriff, r Martinsburg 
RdSV 
WALKER RALPH W (Walker Lumber Co), r New-
ark Rd S V 
Ray'd (Helen) oil driller, h 117 E Pleasant 
U Grant (Mamie M) emp Penna, h 204 Calhoun 
\Vall Chester blksmth, r 96 Columbus Rd S V 
Lois wid Norman, h 96 Columbus Rd S V 
·wauace Geo E (Lillian) mach, h 103 Cedar 
Hattie wid Uriah, h 5 Fountain 
W allot Paul (Catherine) glasswkr, r 406 N Sandusky 
Waln S Chase (May) watchman, h 206 W Vine 
Yv alpole Bert (Maude E) lab, h 207 Walnut 
Ji Jar I L lab, r 207 "r alnut 
Ernest R,, r 207 Walnut 
Mildred M student, r 207 ·walnut 
Walsh Joseph J (Marg't L) master mech Penna, h 604 
Gambier Av 
Walter Clarence C blksmth, r 216 Coshocton Av 
Fred C building con tr, r 216 Coshocton Av 
Geo B (Susan) building contr 216 Coshocton Av, 
h same 
Lewis P (Sylvia E) glasswkr, h 505 \V Vine 
Walters Adella wid Cha..«, r 113 E Curtis 
Lydia wid \Varren waitress, h 211 W Ohio Av 
WALTON EDWARD J (Mary C) prop Coca Cola Bot-
tling Co, h 506 W Vine 
Wander Chas BF (Maude 0) attorney & fire insurance 
106 S Main, h 700 E High 
Wm A, h 700 E High 
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W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Building Blocks, • • and National Re-inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Glasses Fitted-Eyes Examined • • Optometriat and Opticia11 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
268 '\'AI ... SH 'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Wantland Lawrence L (Leona) elk, r 210 N Clinton 
\Vard Betty student,, r 123 E Sugar 
WARD BROS (Harry L Halph E Jno E) liupmohile& 
Stevens Cars Commerce Trucks, 304-306 S 
:Main 
WARD CARROLL P (Eliz'th S) pres The Ward-Cox 
Co, h 112 E Hamtramck 
Chas C (Jfrences A), h 103 N Mechanic 
WARD-COX CO (The) C P \Vard pres J T Cox sec 
farm implements, 321 S Main (see sicle Jineg) 
Cha!' G farmer, r 101 \V Sugar 
Ji,rank M (Luv:isa) glasswkr, h 603 W Sugar 
GJenn R (Helen) (Hall-Ward Transfer Co), h 209 
N Park 
WARD HARRY L (Mary P) CWard Bros), h 1110 E 
Vine 
WARD JNO E (Emma JiJ) (Ward Bros), h 400 N 
CuU1arine 
Levia R elk 0 F & S Co, r 103 N Mechanic 
Lurj I h• I~ emp Tinkcv ':,.; Studio, r lOl W Sugar 
WARD RALPH E (Fran-ces D) (\Vard Bros), h 514N 
Sandusky 
Ray (Sarah) (Hall-Ward Transfer Co), h 801 W 
Vine 
\Vm L (Annabell) farmer, h 101 \V Sugar 
\\: arden Harry lab, r 105% N Adams . 
"\V are Chas (Annie C) glasswkr, h 1 Davis S V 
:F'rancis ffi (Eliz 'tll) glal':,.;wkr,, r 1 Davis S V 
·warman Armand (Nada) ~hmm, h 203 \V Chestnut 
Arthur L student, r 607 E Vine 
Bert 0 (Pearl) foreman, h 114 \V Pleasant 
C Ernei-;t RM C. r N«>wark Rd S V 
Carita C ticket elk Vine Theater, r 114 W Ple~~ant 
Dwight N (Besi:;:ie E) .in!'pr Penna, b 607 E Vine 
Edward P (Ro~e J) mach, h 211 Oak 
Fannie <lorn, r 31 l\iap!:'field Av 
Fannie C, r Newark Rd S V 
WARMAN GEO F (Bessie L) (Meyers & Warman), 
b 216 E Burgef;s 
Jno,, h Newark Rd S V 
Th Dunl R C Carpets Cleaned by Com· e ap llg 0. pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone 1036 
Rugs and Oruggets made from old Ingrain or Bru·.ssela 
The Rosenthall Co. Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers for MEN and BOYS 
101 South Main Street Trunks - Bags - Suit Cases 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DlRECTORY 
Jno S (Mattie) lab, h 701 W Iligh 
Mabel E stenog, h 27 E Gambier 
Nellie G, r Newark Rd S V 
WARNER GEO 0 (Rose R) mgr Hotel Curtis, r same 
Waters Carl R (Margie E) glasswkr, h Columbus Rd 
s v 
Watkins Belle wid Milan, h 2 Davji:; S V 
Watters A Ray (!no L) v-pres The Kelser -Dowds Co, 
h 33 E Gambier 
Curtis R student, r 33 E Gambier 
Watts Geo G (Martha F) glass blower, r Cliff St S V 
Waugh Hugh draftsman, r YMCA 
Waxler Roy II (Jane M) mach, h 6 Elliott 
Way Herbert G (Adda M) paper hanger, h 306 W 
Gambier 
Wayt Hugh Rev (Mary C) pastor Church of Christ, 
h 113 E Vine 
Weaver Albert J (Elsie L) lab, r 307 S Gay 
Charles G (Ella M) shoes 212 S Main, h 109 E Vine 
Clifford A (Belle) meat cutter, h 5 Elizabeth 
Clyde L (Ena) com trav, h 105 N Bivision 
Gertrude S, r 400 N Gay 
Harry A elect, h 307 S Gay 
HaITy W (Lillie F) meter reader, h rear 55 Colum-
bus Rd S V 
Jno D (Gertrudf' H) elk, h 709 E High 
Lavina .M, h 204 N Gay 
Leon R (Marie M) carrier P 0, h 305 N Gay 
Madeline E bkpr, r 204 N Gay 
Mary ,J wid Sam'l P, r 105 N Division 
Nell S, r 204 N Gay 
Wm B, r 307 S Gay 
Webber Frank baker, r 102 S Mulberry 
Fred .A. molder, r 403 N J efferson 
Fred A (Viola M) molder, h 2 Austin Av 
Weber Creta B bkpr Dr J F Lee, r 303 N Gay 
Harry J (Nellie W) foreman C & G Cooper, h 103 
N Sandusky 
Henry (Emma) retired, h 105 N Sandusky 
Jno G (I da :M) baker, h 303 N Gay 
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The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 
Phone 372, 509 West Vine Street 
260 
LOREYS DRUG STORE 
USE NYAL TOILET ARTICLES 
Phone 4 13 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Webster Bertha Mrs elk, r 50 Public Sq 
Weed Edward A (Besse C) slsmn Scarbrough Garage, 
h 516 Gambier Av 
Roy B (Claire W) pres The Veino Gas & Oil Co, 
h 202 S McArthur 
Weekly Clair L lab, r Johnson .Av S V 
Evron D stenog, r Johnson Av S V 
Marion L (Rosebud) lab, h Johnson Av S V 
Weeks Helen G waitress, r 208% S Main 
Roy B, r 208% S Main . 
Weideman Arnold R (Sylvia) oilwkr, b 5061h Gambier 
Av 
Weider Albert M elk R W Pitkin, r 18 Marion 
Anna M wid .Albert M, h 18 Marion 
Wm, r 110 W Chestnut 
Weidner Dorothy M knitting opr, r 308 Oak 
14,red 'k A molder, r 308 Oak 
Weigand Jno E emp Cooper!', h 206 W Sugar 
Weir Harold E elk, r 209 Oak 
Ida wid Noble, h 510 Gambier Av 
Noble (,Josephine) grocer, h 209 Oak 
Thos (Marguerite) retired, h 117 E Pleasant 
Weirfok li, M ticket elk Penna, r DanviJle 0 
'Vm C (Mary) lab,, h 400 Maplewood Av 
Wei~s Henry L (:Myrtle M) mach, h 200 S Catharine 
\V Russell (Cecil V) mach, h 107 \V Burgess 
WELCH CHARLES E (Mabel S) prop Mt Vernon 
Hospital-Sanitarium, r Academia 0 RD 1 
Gertrude L Mrs prop The Ideal Restaurant, h 229 
S Main 
Welker Agnes A, r 502 N Ran<lusky 
Albert \V lab, r 502 N Sandusky 
Alice B tchr, r 9 Coshocton Av 
Bernard bridgewkr, r 402 Spring 
Carrie wid Geo, h 402 Spring 
Chas J (Catherine~') foreman, h 501 N Sandusky 
Davi<l E (.Mary F) air Jrnmmer opr, h 502 N San-
dusky 
Edward (Flora F) vulcanizer, h 600 Gambier Av 
Fred J.., elk, r 501 N 8andusky 
L F & M rt Overland, Willy's Knight l ever 0 OD, and Nash Automobiles 
Fisk Tire1-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216-218 Weat Hirh Street 
OUR GUARANTEE Goes With All We Sell You 
ST AMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Harry C undertaker, r 501 N Sandusky 
Jesse J (Hazel M) mach, h 511 N Sandusky 
Jno E lab, r 402 Spring 
Lawrenre A rlk, r 501 N Sandusky 
Lucy B wi<l Louis, h 9 Coi::hocton Av 
'Wilbur (Sadie) lab, h 223 ~~Pleasant 
Wm (Barbara) roach, Ii 207 E Chestnut 
Welli:: Annie Mrs dom, r 102 N Norton 
Charlotte elk The Book & Art 8hop r 102 N Norton 
Cloa A Mrs elk, h 6061h W Gambier 
Delbert F (Dorothy), r 801 E Vine 
Goldie dom, r 102 N Norton 
Guy lab,, r 410 E Pleai;;ant 
Harlan W (Emma J) lah, h 410 E Pleasant 
Hiram D, r 400 Braddock 
Rob't J draftsman, r 606lh W Gambier 
W G (Rheba) tube inspr, r Cliff St S V 
Welsh Chas E (Fillie1;nany) car repr, h 205 Harnwell 
Jno D (Ruby P) lab, h 708 Howard 
Lewis C (Cora L) sec Knox Live Stock Co, r RD 1 
Snrah A wid \Ym, r 505 E High 
WELSH & SCi-IAEFFER J A ~rhaeffcr prop, fire in-
suranre, Banning Bldg 
WELSH WILL J , ini:-urance 16 E Gnmbier, r 305 S Gay 
(see back cover) 
W elshymer Charlotte, r 706 High 
Jefferson T (Augusta D) care taker KC SB, h 307 
E Burgess 
Minerva, r 706 High 
~arnh A wid Wm H, h 404 E High 
WELSHYMER WM P cashier The Fir:-;t Nat'l Bank, 
h 404 I<~ Iligh 
Wenger Be!'~e wicl Errett, r 110 ~McKenzie 
WENGER C P (Zola M) circulation mgr TheJRepub-
lican Publishing Co, h 10:> S Oay 
WENGER JOSEPH (Eliza A) ost<>opath 191h E Vine, 
h 110 N McKenzie phone 769 Green office hrs 
8 to 11 A ~f & 1 to 5 P M 
Stel1a A, r 110 N M~Kenzie. 
Wentz E<lmund H (Mathilde) nuller, h 105 W Chestnut 
2Cl 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
262 WAl.SH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Werian Milo 0 (May) carp, h 514 W Sugar 
~ Wert Helen U wid J Hissong dom, h 8 E Ohio Av 
u :!: U Wertz Carl G (Ethel P) grocer 701 N Alain, h 108 
.S <.of::: \Vooster Av 
> u u Eliz 'th wid Theophilus, h 6 ·w Chestnut 
~ g < West Adelia G wid Rich'd, h 4112 Public Sq 
..c ~ Alice wid Alfred emp State Sanitarium, h 801 W ~Q..,A s 
"" - ugar 
t'-l 0 Annie :Mrs, r Johnson Av S V ~ e= Benj Ji, (Pauline L) rementwkr, h 3 Ridgewood Av 
0
..-. :CU J K nurse Mt Vernon Hospital, r same 
Linna I..1 Mrs elk, r 206 E Burgess ii-- r. West Ohio Av Garage (M P Parrott & E W Smith), 
- 13-15 W Ohio Av U 0 Sarah S student, r 612 \V Gambier < ...J West Vernon Ho:::;pital Dr S E Deeley prop, Deeley Ad-Ci::: clition S V g WEST WM H (Clara L) cement block mfr 612 W Grun-
0.. :C bier, h same (see hottom lines)_ 0 U \Vestenfl'lder Louis (Ethel E) farmer, r 104: N Norton Ci::: CJ) WESTERN & SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO 
..... vV l\f c \Villiams mgr, 106 S Main 
::C: ~ WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO P W Taugher 
~ mgr, 4 E Vine U ~ Westlake li'Jorence L hkpr The KS & L Ass'n, r -
~ :( Edgewood Road 
ci::: ~ 
1 
Weyant ,Jus R (Ruth R) pntr, h 404 E Ohio AY 
~ \Vharton Archie E glasinvkr, r Deeley Addition S V 
ci::: ~ Benjamin J (Virginia) janitor Vine Theater, h 622 Ci::: 0 NSandusky 
~ Edith )1 usher Vine Th<'ater, r 622 N Sandusky 
:c Ul Hoy Q elk P 0, r 622 N Sandusky ~ Jno \V (Serilda) mach, h Deeley Addition S V 
t'-l ~ N omn g )fr~, h 3061h S Main 
• • :::> Sam'I ,J elk, r 622 N Randusky 
::C 0::: ~ Wheaton Marg't Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
...:i ~ Wheeler l•~liz'th, h 306 W Vine 
ca:::~ L Park (Florence M) (Oakland Hotel), h 10 W 
< (.'j ~ Che:-;tnut 
U Z "11et~f'l \nron 8 (Cora }<~) hoilermkr, h :Madi~on Av 
SV 
JEWELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andrew E. Proper DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
13 South Main Street AND JEWELRY 
WALSH'S .MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
' 
Cecil M student, r Norton S V 
R Kenneth student, i· Norton S V 
Vera E student, r Norton S V 
Wilbur F (Martha A) bridgewkr, h Norton S V 
White Alexander J (Anna), h 908 W Chestnut 
Bert C (Dessa) bridgewkr, h 1000 W Chestnut 
C Delano retired, r 501 Maplewood 
Carey B (Maude E) tmstr, h 501 Maplewood Av 
Chas L (Marguerite A) draftsman, h 510 E 
Chestnut 
Clio E student, r 3 E Chestnut 
Earl T (Florence E) inspr, h 800 W Sugar 
Eliz'th wid Albert, h 608 N Gay 
Ethel B student, r 501 Maplewood Av 
Fred J (Grace) janitor, h 3 Sychar Rd 
Fred'k L Effie) engr, r 700 E High 
WHITE IDA L dressmkr, i· 223 E Burgess 
Jacob C farmer, h 906 "'N Chestnut 
. L Clyde Archie H) draftsman C & G Cooper Co, 
h 405 E Burgess 
Lulu Mrs dom, h 100 W Ohio Av 
Ralph W (Mabel M) elk, r 1000 W Chestnut 
Sarah L Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
Selora A wid Sherman, h 223 E Burgess 
Wm, r 309 N West 
Wm H (Dorothy E) com trav, h 704 N Main 
Whitfield Effie I Mn;, h 803 N Mulberry 
Lillian L, r 803 N :Mulberry 
Merril E student, r 803 N Mulberry 
Mildred G, r 803 N Mulberry 
Ruth M student, r 803 N Mulberry 
Whitford Jno A (Lu Nylla) shipping elk, h 113 E 
Lamartine 
Whitney Ann wid Girdon B, h 301 E Vine 
Whittier Ina Mrs, h 1104 W Vine 
Whittington Chas (Etta V) grocer rear 901 W Vine,, 
h 901 WVine 
Ellen W, h 808 Howard 
Grace S, r 901 W Vine 
Mary E wid Anthony B, h 26 Belmont Av 
HERE TODAY ·-GONE TOMORROW 
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That may be the way with YOUR life or YOUR home 
Take no chance on ei ther--lnaure today 
Fred W. Kahrl, General Insurance. 5 W. Vine St. 
FIRE OR TORNADOES CANNOT WRECK YOU 
if insured in the North British & Mercantile Insurance Co. 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
2C4 WAI~SH'S MT. VEHNON DIRECTORY 
Ralph B (Mary C) mach, h 109 E Curtis 
WiekerHon Roda nurse Mt V M & SS 
Wiester Jane D Mrs cook Mt Vernon Hospital, h 805 
N :Mulberry 
Wilcox M Franklin (Ada :M) lab, h 308 W CUrtis 
'Vm bridgewkr, r 105 S Norton 
Wildermuth Earlene tchr, r 112 E Lamar tine Av 
Wilkins G Frank (Gertrude) glasswkr, h Norton S V 
WILKINS PHILIP L (Leona) attorney Banning Bldg, 
h 302 NMain 
Wilkin~on Belle wid Jno, r 800 N Gay 
Willemin Jno V (Carrie B) elk, h 106 E Lamartine Av 
Willett Ha;rriet M student, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
Russell ,J student, r :Martinsburg Rd S V 
Wj}bert M (Grace E) glasswkr, r Martinsburg Rd 
sv 
WILLIAMS AB (:May B) prop "William's Flower 
Shop, h Newark Road S V 
A Earl mach, r 400 E Ohio Av 
Albert J blk~mth hlpr, r 400 E Ohio Av 
Augusta wid Albert, h 400 E Ohio Av 
WILLIAMS BEATTY B (Amy F) pres C & G Cooper 
Co, h 501 E Omnhier 
Ben.i 0 retired, r 501 E Gambier 
Camilla wid .Albert B, h 112 N :McKenzie 
Caton C (Bertha C) mach, h 116 E Pleasant 
Chm; H (Emma E) glasswkr, h Crystal Av S V 
WILLIAMS CLINTON N (Kathleen) a!-<~t treas The 
C & G Cooper Co, 11 204 S Gay 
Elsie C hkpr, r 116 E Pleasant 
Fannfo wid Jno, h 100% N Main 
WILLIAMS FLOWER SHOP A B 'Villiams prop, 118 
S ) fain (see hark rover) 
Geo (Laura) gla~swkr, h Charles S V 
Harry painter, r 400 E Ohio Av 
Ha1Ty A glasswkr, r 100% N Main 
WILLIAMS-HYDRAULIC CLUTCH CO II C Sher-
man pres Edgar Thomas v-preg B R Parker 
~ec & min' RF Cole treag, 8 \V Gambier 
J Lester !"tudent, r Newark Road 
Stora1e 
BUICK SAPP BRO'S & CO. EXIDE 
12-14 W. OHIO A VE. Battery 
Tb H R I d C "MAKERS OF e oover- ow an s o. HAPPY HOMES" 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131-133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
Jno molder, r 400 E Ohio Av 
Lawrence F student, r 501 E Gambier 
Lester L (Emma) physician 22 E Gambier, h same 
Sherman 0 (Myrtle) lab, b 111 Penn Av 
Thos W lab, r 217¥2 S Main 
Williamson A Otis glas~wkr, h Leroy S V 
D Grace student, r Leroy S V 
Floyd T (May B) glasswkr, 11 Deeley Addition S V 
Harold F glasswkr, r Parrott St S V 
J as E mach, h 306¥2 S Main 
Olive wid Bernice B, r Leroy S V 
Rob't W (Daisy) glasswkr, h Crystal Av S V 
Wills Anna E wid ·wm E, h 207 :m Hamtramck 
C Howard elect, r 207 E Hamtramck 
Lillian F wid Logan, r 715 Howard 
Mary E, r 2Q7 E Hamtramck 
Wm L slsmn, r 207 E Hamtramck 
Willyerd Sylvanus A (Clara) carp, r Martinsburg Rd 
sv 
Wilmott Simone knitting opr, r Crystal Av S V 
Zacharie (Laura) glasswkr, h Crystal Av S V 
Wilmotte Paul (Mary) grocer Cryi:;tal Av S V, b same 
Wilson Chas D (Ada) carp, h 1103 W Chestnut 
Clifford D lab, r 204 W Ohio Av 
Earl carp, r Deeley Addition S V 
J as W, r 804 Howard 
Jennie nurse Mt Vernon Hospital, r 108 W Ham-
tramck 
Malinda wid Albert, r 906 W Chestnut 
Mary nurse Mt Vernon Hospital, r 108 W Ham-
tramck 
Mary E wid Allen, h 700 E Vine 
Miles lab, r 20 Public Square 
Miles C mach, r 701 N Gay 
Wm A (Frances A) foreman, h 89 Columbus Rd 
SV 
Wimberly York (Georgia D) janitor, b 9 .Ann 
Winder Harry G (Lena G) emp Penna b 208 E Pleasant 
Winegarden Emily E wid Jacob, r 115 E Hamtramck 
Wineland Alonzo (Ohio B) barber lll/2 Public Square, 
ll 109 E High 
U6 
FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
Th W I C Edison Phonographs, e 00 SOD 0. Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, 
• 0 
c;..> 
Wall Paper, Floor Covering and Window Shades 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Dorothy tchr, r 109 E High 
Leafy L stenog, r 109 E High 
Lisle G draftsman, r 109 E High 
Wing Eliz 'th I dom, r 405 N Main 
Winger Alek painter, r 105 N Mulberry 
Winland Clyde B (Ada :M) oil drilling, h 915 W High 
J as bkpr The Knox County Savings Bank, r R D 8 
WINLAND OIL & GAS CO F Marion Snyder pres JV 
Finney sec & treas, 25112 Public Sq 
'Winterbotbam Herbert T retired, h 621 W Gambier 
WINTERBOTTOM ROY (Carolyn) Capt Salvation 
Army, h Deeley Addition S V 
Wintermute Catherine M Mrs nurse, h 7 Elizabeth 
Dale (Z Beatr~~e) auto mach, h 109 W Vine 
Dan 'l student, r 5 Greer 
H Ogden tchr, r 5 Greer 
Jno R milk driver, r 7 Elizabeth 
Wilbur S (Ora) pntr, h 5 Greer 
'Winterringer Joseph V produce slsmn, h H Marion 
Wilda, r 14 :Marion 
Winters Louise wid Walter J, r 120 E Hamtramck 
Mary L music tchr, h 120 E Hamtramck 
Wirt Jno S (Lucy C) uphls'tr, h 700 N Gay 
Wirwille Albert G barber 100 W High, h same 
Ruth student, r 505 E Ohio A. v 
Wise Boyd S (Clara M) glasswkr, h 48 Columbus Rd 
sv 
WISE CLAUDE C (Donna M) mgr Mt Vernon Farm· 
er's Exchange Co, h 208 N Clinton 
Eliz'th MrR laundress, h 213 vY High 
J as E (Lillie) glasswkr, h Martinsburg Rd S V 
Shephard retired, r 207 Fountain 
WISNER GEORGE A (Ida P) prop Wisner Hotel, 
h same 
WISNER HOTEL George A Wisner prop, 303-305 S 
Main 
T Jno (Jennie) glasswkr, h 3 E Chestnut 
Wif-1!'1..inger Ralph (Roxie) bridgewkr, h 200112 Walnut 
Witherell Fannie C wid Edwin music tchr, h 23 Mans· 
field Av 
J.M. CLAYPOOL, HOUSE PAINTER AND DECO RA TOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds. Phone 200 
The Book and Art Shop 80~~~i>S~~~ci1aLEs 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sts. Stationery-Engraving-Art Goods 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 267 
Withgott Frank E (Ethel) civil engr, h 616 E High > .. '"a 
Wiyrick Lannie Mrs, r 15 Marion 
Woessner Lloyd I ins agt W & S Co, r 206 E Burgess a ;, 
Wolf Chas A tinner 312 S Main, r 203% W Gambier e 6 
Frank P (Olive E) second hand store 11 N Mul- • 
berry, h 15 N Mulberry ~ ~ 
Fred (Bessie 1\1) tinner, h Columbus Rd S V ft> ~ 
Gordon C mach, r 15 N Mulberry ~ t= 
Grant lab,, r 206 S Mulberry :::! • !i 
Henrietta M stenog, r Columbus Rd S V n g 
Lester \V lab, r Colwnbus Rd S V tll ~· 
Wolfe Emanuel C (Clara) coremkr, h 109 Maplewood ft> • 
Av ""'C > 
G Cleveland (Mae B) RM C, r 709 E Vine :;; • c: 
Jennie :M wid 'Willis, h 502 N :Main n 17-
J no L (Goldie E) bank examiner, h 716 N Main · ft> ~. 
Wolford Alanson G Jab, h 102 N Center tll ~ 
.Alice A wid Thos, h 202 N Catharine ,.... c.. 
Joseph (:Mary) lab, h 205 Chester !: o 
Nettie, r 102 N Center e • S," 
Wolverton Frances E student, r 106 E Gambier = :::!. 
Harriet C student, r 106 E Gambier "'O g-
WOLVERTON IRVING M (Florence P) pres & treas co g- [ 
The :Mt Vernon Bridge Co, b 106 E Gambier · ~ cio 
Jno P student, r 106 E Gambier .O - • 
Wonderling Chas F (Lillian P) lab, h 514 E Burge!'ls :.,. ;:j ~ 
Wonders Donald Rev pastor St Paul's Episcopal ~ ::o ~ 
Church, r 213 E Hamtramck a ~ ; · 
Wood Clara l\f tcllr, i· 502 E Vine. g" = CIQ 
Emily H :Mrs, h 116 S Catbarme ,?- "° £:': 
Jno C (Sarah J) elk, h 502 E Vine :E ;. 
Thos J, h 25Yz Pul>lic Sq · ::r. 
Woodford Albert E (Nettie M) foreman, b 506 N !::> ~ ~ OQ 
h~n@ o ~~ 
Francis E (Edna) molder, h rear 506 N Jefferson · S!> g,_ 
Ju:: .A crnnmr1an, r 506 N J e:fftffi-ion C" ~ 
W rn retfred, r 305 Coshocton Av '< ~ ~ 
Woodhull ElJa, r 5021h N Main a < ;::;: 
WOODS CAMPBELL J (Zona B) mgr G R Smith & ~ 3 g' 
Co, h 202 N Gay g 
THE LOG CABIN THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON where 
you can get your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Lumber and Builders Suppiies 
F RED N. COTTON, Prop. Cantsag Farm Gates 
324-328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
ZGS WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Cornelius W (Leona I) mach, h 311 Oak 
Ella M wid Philip, r Elmwood Av Sv 
Glenn W student, r 202 N Gay 
Woods Merion (Mae E), r Martinsburg Rd S V 
W Dean elk G R Smith & Co, r 202 N Gay 
\Voodward Claude (Rose L) com trav, h 110 N Center 
Ida wid Jno A, h 219 W High 
Melvin B (Birdie E) emp Penna, h 618 E Vine 
Woolford Clark C (Mary E) express, h 900 E Vine 
Geo F livery Columbus Rd, r Cor '\V Ohio Av & S 
Mulberry 
Lawrence J moulder's hlpr, r 900 E Vine 
Ralph L (Mildred L) car repr, r 900 I~ Vine 
Woolison Oeo B blksmth, r 307 Oak 
WOOLISON JNO M (Brss.i.e M) prop Mt Vernon Mo-
tor Sales Co, h 108 S Catharine 
Paul C (Ada B) elk, h 903 Howard 
WOOLSON CARL C sec & treas The \Vool:son Co, r 2 
\Vooster Av 
WOOLSON CO (The) S M \Vool:o;on prE>R lI W Oraham 
~ v-prC's C C WoolRon sec & treas, house furnish-
o inp;s, books & stationery, 125-127 b Main (se'-" if top 1 ines) 
WOOLSON HAROLD E (:Mildred :M) (The Woolson 
Co), h 50-1 E Vine 
:Marian P student, r 602 E Vine 
WOOLSON STOREY M (Ida P) pres The Woolson Co, 
h 602 E Vine 
Woolworth~, W Co F H Wahl mgr, 209 S Main 
Wootton Donald B cartooni._t, r 508 N :Main 
WOOTTON JNO H (Arla l-') a.gt the Hamilton Broker-
age Co, h 508 N Main 
Work Adda J wid Joseph, r 616% W Gambier 
Workman Albert M Ethel) gaswkr, h 807 Gambier 
Curtis A (Dora E) emp B & 0, h 508 N Catherine 
Glenn L draftsman, r f505 Braddock 
WORKMAN HOWARD S (Ida .A.) cashier The Knox 
County Savings Bank, h 810 E High 
Ira G (Emma L) lab, h 106 N Catharine 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER 
THE REXALL STORE 
DRUGS, CIGARS, CANDY, TOILET REQUISITES 
Phone-263 " WE DELIVER ANYWHERE" 
It Pay1 To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
" THE ST ORE OF QUALIT Y" 
WAI. .. SH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Irvin S (Cora B) physician 102 S Gay, h same 
Leonard M (Ella) contr, h 308 N Catharine 
Oma M woolwkr, r 505 Braddock 
Rolla V ruach, r 807 Gambier Av 
·wuson (Mary) carp, h 505 Braddock 
WORLEY GEO E sec The Rosenthall Co, r 123 E 
Chestnut 
Harry B, r 107 Penn Av 
Hazel' B tchr, r l 23 E Chestnut 
Hugh (Della), h 107 Penn Av 
.Jno retired, r 311 Oak 
L Paul waiter, r Y M C A 
WORLEY PARK D (Jennie) v-pres The Rosenthall 
Co, h 123 E Chestnut 
Wren Paul T (Mayme C) much P enna, r Norton S V 
Wright Andrew J retired, h 922Vv1 Jigh 
Anna R Mrs, h l 5 '\V Gambier 
Austin J (Eliza A) lab, h 402 Coshocton Av 
Carl K (Izora B) ins agt, h 301 Coshocton Av 
Chas L (}ifayme B) inspr e.ity, h 12 Third Av 
Chas L Jr (Marg't) student, r 12 Third .A.v 
Chauncey (Nancy A) retired, h 706 W Chestnut 
Ella M wi<l 1•~ch\ttrd, h 603 Gambier Av 
Jno L (Retta A) glas!nvkr, h 30 Belmont Av 
Percy E (Myrtl<> A) glasswkr, h 511 E Burgess 
Sarah E wid Oliver, r 9 E Chestnut 
Stewart J (Nora J) R D carrier, h 7 Marion 
Wuchner Edward H (Edith) tailor 7 Public Sq, h 123 
E Sugar 
WYKER OKY (IWa) prop Wyker Realty Co, h Mar-
t insburg Rd S V 
WYKER REALTY CO Oky Wyker prop real estate 
_ & .insurance, 201 S Main 
Wymer Amos lah, h 317 S Gay 
Amos Jr student, r 317 S Gay 
Wynn Rose hskpr Mt V M & S S, r f'ame 
W ysner Alice D student nurse, r 616 'V Gambier 
Edward E ·(Cora E) glasswkr, h 616 W Gambier 
Olora M student, r 616 W Oamhi c>r 
Ruth E student, r 616 W Gambier 
009 
W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Buildinr Bloch, • • and National Re·inforced Burial Vaulb 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W. E. STEFFAN Optometriat and Optician Glasses Fitted-Eyes Examined 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
2'70 WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIHECTORY 
Wythe Cleo D (Lenorn L) grocer 1 N Main, h 203 N 
Main 
Geo \V i-;t udent, r 807 N Gay 
Mabel B (\Vythe & Ogg), r 701 N Mulberry 
\Vytbe & Ogg Mabel B Mrs & Clementine Ogg milli-
nery, 109 S Main 
Wm K (Katharine) musician, h 807 N Gay 
Yauger a(.'o E (Olive L) contr, b 108 E Sugar 
Ruth J student, r 108 E Sugar 
YAUGER SAM'L \V pres Mt Vernon Ii'armer's Ex-
clum~c Co,. 11 R D 7 
Yeager Edwnril J nillk drivC'r, h 311% S Oay 
.E~liz'th Z Mrs knitting opr, r 201 \V Ohio Av 
Harry (Irene) mach, h - New Gambier Road 
Helen .Mrs, r - New (fornbier Av 
Paul emp Log Cabin, r - New Gambier AY 
Yeater Jlard~on U (Gladys C) bridgewkr, h Dt>eley 
Addition S V 
Yerian David A (Carrie) auto slsrnn, r :Martin:-hurg Rd 
sv 
D Wallace (Ilelen M) emp Cooper's, h 804 W High 
_ Emily wi<l DaYid, r 704 W High 
Yingling l~nrl Ir (Florine) ball player, h 207 Oak 
Yoakam Irene II seamstreHH, r 807 High 
S llert (g<lith }1) carp, h 807 Howard . 
Young Andrew (E\altma) auto mach, h 905 Gambier 
.Av 
YOUNG F RANKL (Be~sic R) jewe1er & optomPtri~ti 
11 ~ Main, h 308 N .Main . 
Irvin (Aura E) State examiner, h 404 ID Gambier 
Jas E, r 90f) Gambier Av 
YOUNG JAMES W (Lou.!~e) prop Young's Garage, 
h 303 Boynton 
Martha J wid \Vesley, h 216 E Hamtramck 
YOUNG MENS CHRISTIAN ASS'N D :M Spence sec, 
103 N Main 
Mich 'l (Emma B), h 407 N Sandusky 
Olive A, r 1000 Garn bier Av 
R oxanna wid \Vm M, h 304 E Gambier 
Sam'l B (Dora B) gla~~wkr. h 105 N Harrison 
Th Dunl R C Carpet. Cleaned by Com· e 8p Dg 0. pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone 1036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. "The Home of Better 
Clothes since 78 '' 
101 South Main Street Trunks - Bags - Suit Cases 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
YOUNG WM W real estate & loans 106 S Main, h 1000 
E Gambier 
YOUNG'S GARAGE J W Young prop Oakland, Velie 
& Gardner automobHes, 408-410 W High 
(see page 6) 
Youngblood Marg't C wid Geo, h 306 Calhoun 
Otis W (Florence B) lab, h 602 N Sandusky 
Yount David A (Edith E) glasswkr, b 204 S Sandusky 
Youst Etta wid Joseph elk, h 304 N Division 
Kenneth C, r 304 N Division 
:Merrill F rubberwkr, r 304 N Divi~on 
Ross Fidelia) R :MC, r Granvme Rd S V 
\Vm II (Ella A) lab, h 104 Chester 
Wm R (Anna B) mail carrier, h Newark Rd S V 
Yunkes Herbert P (Lillian) elect, h 713 N Main 
Zalzlou Jno (Nick Kaparos & Co), r 20lllz W IIigh 
Zeigler Homer R (Emma A) hlksmth, h 106 Maple-
wood Av 
Zeisloft Benj C bkpr, r 605 Gambier Av 
,Jas I (Katherine) mach, h 605 Gambier Av 
Leon F (Edna ,M) com trav, h 506% Gambier Av 
8l1errnan E (Alice A) foremnn, h 906 Howard 
Zeloglon .Jno bootblack, r 201 V{ I figh 
Zimmerman Marie dom, r 500 \V Vine 
Zink Annie wid Albert dreRsmkr, r 304 N Mulberry 
Chas K (Mary A) dry cleaner 10 E Ohio Av, 
h Granville Rd S V 
Eliz 'th M stenog, r 105 E Pleasant 
Frank L glasswkr, r 105 E Pleasant 
Mary M student, r 105 E Pleasant 
Theresa wid ·wm, h 105 E Pleasant 
Zolman Carl C (Edna M) slsmn, h 503 E Burgess 
Zuccaro Jno (Clara E) fruits 22 E Ohio Av, b 210 E 
Sugar 
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The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 






No. 115 So. Main St. 




Names in BOLD TYPE are advertisers or subscribers 
Name in parenthesis ( ) is wife's given name 
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES 
ACKERMAN CHAS E (Bertha J) cashier Dan Struble 
& Son, h Sandusky office hrs 8 to 9 A M & 2 
to 5 & 7 to 8 P ~f phone 66 
Ella C wid L B, h Sandn~ky 
Ernest V physician Main, h Sandusky 
~\.darns Jay :M (Ida D) molder, h College 
Agnew Dorothy B, r High 
Dwight 1\1 student, r High f./l M FJorence E, h Mansfield Av ~ ;: Henry~, stmlent, r High 
..-. Murray .J (Emma F) stock buyer, h High t.IJ i::il Alberts Jno lab, b Sandusky 
Z ~ Albright Jno M (Orissa J) molder, b Taylor ::i:: 4\.lguire Inez elk, r R D 4 
0 ll.. Allspaugh Lucina student, r 2nd r Pl\ Amos Fred {Epleta) farmer, h :Main 
\wl .Amsbaugh Howard S, r Taylor 
< N :Marian (Kate) carp, h Taylor Ralph H truck driver, r Taylor ~ Anders Jno \V (Grace) tailor Main, h Mt Vernon Rd 
;> .Atherton Rufus (Jennie), h 2nd 
L F & M rt Overland, Willy's Knight a ever 0 OD, and Na~h Automobiles 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216·218 West High Street 
Suits and Overcoats made to Your Measure 
FIT GUARANTEED 
ST AMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S FREDERICKTOWN DffiECTORY 
Auten Chas H (Effie) Jab, h High 
Axtell Marg't wid Jas, h College 
Bailey Katherine wid Enoch, r Mt Vernon Av 
Walter A (Ella) foreman, h Taylor 
Baker Dory (Eva) painter, h Chestnut 
Marie N elk PO, r Chestnut 
Melvin W (Mary 0) waymaster, h 5th 
Nellie T bkpr, r 5th 
Bull Jennie wid C C, r Sandusky 
Ballard Eunice C, r First 
Baltimore & Ohio Passenger & Freight Station R R 
Perry agt, Railroad St 
Baptist Church Rev Augustus R Toothacre pastor, 
Sandusky 
Barnes Friend L (Myrtle) bkpr Dan Struble & Son, 
h Mansfield Av 
Barnhard Fred H (Effie) grocer Main, h First 
Irene A w.id Jno vV, h -F'irst 
Bartlett Guy II (May B) elk, h Sandusky 
Barton Emma Mrs, h 5th 
Baughman Addie wid A D, h Chestnut 
Baxter Frank H (Louisa) fanner, h ·waterford Av 
Beal Archie L (Le1ia Z) carp, h 5th 
Geo, r 5th 
Henrietta student, r 5th 
Beck J as V student, r College 
Melvin 1' (Bertha) novelty store Main, h College 
Beeney CE (Mabel) farmer, r Main 
Beers Jessie J wid Aaron D, h College 
Bermont Retta wid Danl, h College 
Bigbee Amanda M w.id Albert L, h ·waterford Av 
Bishop Dell (Anna) oilwkr, h Grant 
Blackburn Edward J (Bertl1a M) auto repr First, 
h First 
Elvina wid Wilbur, h Mansfield Av 
Moses K (Cenith A), h First 
Ilay'd K student, r First 
Blackford Daisy D w.id Wilbert, h College 
Ina :M tchr, r College 
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MAX IV1EYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
FISH, LYBARGER & co. FINSEHOES 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
271 WAl . .SH'S FREDERICKTOWN DIRECTORY 
.; Blackledge I van \V lab, r Taylor 
en Lee B (Cellie Z) Jab, h Taylor . . ~ :!: ~ Blakely Alvin (Ii~va R) lab, h Township Lme 
>CD E- Bltw Edith khr, r Taylor 
~ U Susie, r Jl,irst ~ o ~ Bollinger .ll"rc<l 'k ~\ student, r 4th ~ f ~ Jno L (Artie J), h 4th 
O Boner Bun .ll, (Martha) frmn, h - 6th 
Cl'l ~ Boone Chas .Li" (Martha M), h Sandu:::.ky 
= ffi 1 lelen elk Dan Strnhle & Son, r R D 2 
0 U Bouton Jennie wid J M, h College 
Braddock Jno n (:Minerva) farmer, h Simons Av Em- i. ~Inry l!1 tchr, r Simons Av U 0 Bradrick J•,mmie wid Oscar, h 4th < , !<'red 1~ (Mclvn) molder, h First 
- Mndc•line dom, r High = 0 Wili-:on county commii<Rioner, r Scott Q.. 0 Brndi<haw Luther C (gliz 'th) farlller, h Taylor 0 Q Braught G<.'o C rcmcnt wkr, r - S )fain 
t/'l Loretta A wjd Sam'l, h - S }fain = Brawner Philip painter, h Towni::hip Line 
...._. ~ Brentling<•r David ~~ tinner, r Main 
::C ~ ~'red L (Olive P) plasterer, h :Main 
t.) ~ BRENTLINGER LEWIS H (Eunice) cement block 
~ :( rnfrs & builder~ supp]je~ Simons Av, h Taylor, 
~ ~ ( "l'e hack fly leaf) 
~ Rutli, r Taylor = i. Briggle Edgar (Cora) elk, h College 
=:::: 0 Fore!'t G (Marie) grocer Main, h High 
~ Henry {gliz'th) watchman, h First 
::c ~ Brokaw Cha~ (Gertrude) lab, h Tuttle Av Cl'l ~ Thos wagomnlu, h Towni:;hip Line 
..( Brown Dan '1 II (Olive) elk, h Sandusky 
• • ::::> Jas (Ettie M), h - S ::Mulberry 
:C ~ ~ Brumbach Dwight M (Mace) pr oduce, h College 
..J ~ Henry B student, r College 
~ ~ r,. Bryant Bernice student, r Mulberry 
< ~ ..,,., 1 Sam 'l ( EJjz 'th), h Sandu~ky 
U Z I Bulyer Amanda wid David, r Township Line 
JEWELL- PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andre E. Proper, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry Repaired and Engraving 
13 South Main Street 
WALSH'S FREDERICKTOWN DIRECTOR.Y 
Burch .Alverda M, r Mt Vernon Av 
Florence M, h Mt Vernon Av 
Burgess Wylie lab, r Sandusky 
Burke Thos E, r Waterford Av 
Burns Florence bkpr Dan Struble & Son, r Sandn~ky 
Burson & Hurst (J B A & K D) auto repr, 1st St 
J B A (Burson & Hurst), r Taylor 
Bush P erry (Floda) sheet metal wkr, h 4th 
CalT ,Joseph (Ada M) prop Carr's Jewelry Store, 
h Pleasant 
Carriger Abbie R wid Geo, h Scott 
'Walter R baggage man, r Scott 
Carr's Jewelry Store A M Carr prop, Main 
Carter I Blanche wid Augustus, h Main 
Carter Chas lab, r Main 
Cassell H E Hard ware Harry E Casse 11 prop hardware, 
Main 
H E & Son (Harry E & Hobart J) agency Ford 
Cars &Tractors, Main 
Harry E (Hyla) prop H E Casr-ell Hardware also 
(H E Cassell & Son), h N Main 
H obart J (Eliz'th) (H E Cassell & Son), h Main 
Castner Anna, r Main 
Hannah, r Township Line 
Chew Cora Mrs, r Manr-field Av 
Rob 't Z, r Mansfield Av 
Chilcote Earl, r Chestnut 
Willis E (Annette) rural carrier, h Chestnut 
Clark Chas, h Mansfield Av 
F lorence P wid Rob 't, h Sandusky 
F red, r Mansfield Av 
CLEMM H E & SONS (H E Clemm Merrill W, Her-
bert H) 
lumber & builders supplies Grant. 
(see back fly leaf) 
CLEMM HARVEY E (Olive M) (H E Clemm & Sons) 
h High 
CLEMM HERBERT H (Julia) (HE Clemm & Sons), 
h High 
EVERY KNOWN FORM OF INSURANCE 
Provided for by 
The Forty Companies represented in our Office 
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Fred W. Kahrl, General Insurance. 5 W. Vine St . 
• 
FARMS INSURANCE CITY PROPERTY 
Own A Farm. The beat preventative for "JOB HUNTING" 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
:.:a: W .\.l.SH'S FREDERICKTOWN DIRECTORY 
Merrill \V (Lois) (H E Clemm & Sons), r Mt 
Gilead 
Cline Arthur S (Ruth) harnessmkr Main, h Taylor 
Ira V (Ruth ~) Jab, Mt Vernon Av 
Oliver molder, r First 
Clink Chas F (Myrtle M) painter, h S Main 
Clutter Ural S (Iva) molder, h Taylor 
Cocanouer Geo H lab, r Main 
Cocanour Rachel wid Sam 'I, r Sandusky 
Colter Virginia, h Sandusky 
Conant ChaH F (Chrystal) mgr Licking Creamery, 
h Waterford Av 
Cook Grace E tchr, r :Mt Vernon Av 
Helen H tcbr, r Mt Vernon Av 
Wm L (Florence H) lab, h Mt Vernon Av 
Cooke Geo E (Mary R) plumber, h Main 
Jno (Blanche) well driller, h High 
Ula L c lk, r High 
Worth L lab, r High 
Cooper Seymoure (May), h CoUege 
Cornell N Marg 't ~ec F B Zieg Mfg Co, r Scott 
'\V Clyde (Alice M) painter, h Scott 
Coulter Virginia, r Sandusky 
Crowell Viola wid L C, h - Mulberry 
Crute George E optometrist Main, h same 
Cummings Anna Mrs, h College 
Paul J (Mary C) insurancr & Notary Public 'Main, 
h Cor Taylor & Sandm5ky 
Cunningham Wm carp, r Main 
Cureton Eliz 'th wid \V m, r Sandusky 
Cn>her::; .Ja<·db M (Anna B) lab h Grant 
Jno F (Katie) sawyer, h .M~lberry 
Ramelle E elk P 0, r Grant 
Dague J Henry student, r Mulberry 
DAGUE JNO C (Ida M) (Davi~ & Dague) h Mulberry 
Katherine E student, r - Mulberry ' 
Daily Emanuel (Sarah ,J), h Pleasant 
Dalrymple .Marie ass't cashier l~t Nat'l Bank r RD 2 
R-0h 't (Nancy), h andu~ky ' 
Stora1e BUICK SAPP BRO'S i: CO. EXIDE 
12.14 W. OHIO A VE. Battery 
Th H R I els C "MAKERS OF e oover- ow an o. HAPPY HOMES" 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131-133 S. Main St. Phone862Green 
WALSH'S FREDERICKTOWN DIRECTORY 
Darling Clotilda wid Rob't, r Sandusky 
Frank R (Dora) barber, h Sandusky 
Fred sawyer, h 4th 
Sephrona wid Wm, h Sandusky 
DA VIS & DAGUE (I M & J C) grocers, Main 
Davjs Emmett 0 (Anna) lumber buyer, h '.Main 
Frank (Olive M) oil driller, 11 Waterford Av 
DAVIS IDA M wid Jno G (Davis & Dague), h San-
dusky 
Marvin R Jab, r Main 
Walter L (Helen) Supt of Schools, h Mulberry 
Dean Amanda wid Frank, r Chestnut 
Marg't B elk, r Mulberry 
Sylvia A elk, r Mulberry 
Wm H (Alice L), h i\fulberry 
Dehority Martha 0, r 5th 
Demme Geo (Seman & Demme), r Park Hotel 
DENMAN C EARL (Mary A) cashier First Nat'l 
Bank, h Main 
Clarence L student, r Mrun 
Dennis Lureston W (Ella) mech, h 'Main 
Dickey Charlotte T wid Jno Il, h '.Main 
Dickson Anna, r Sandm:ky 
Diehl Clarence \V (Grace G) produce, 11 Main 
Edward (Gladys) molder, h 6th 
Frank D (Nannah) lab, h 5th 
Fred'k J (Jennie) lab, h Plea$ant 
Dile Dow (Mary) molder, h \Vaterford Av 
DiJJ Lucille M tchr, r 4th 
Sylvia l\f nurse, r 4th 
I1 M (Amanda), h College 
Verda M wid Perry, h 4th 
Divelbiss J Tracy (Eva K) coal dealer, h Taylor 
Doran Rose wid Edwin r - 4th 
Douglas Mary E wid Abram, r College 
Dougla~~ Oeo M (Lucretia R) h Main 
Doyles Wm (Gaile) lab, h Main 
Dudding Mary E dom, r Sandui:;ky 
Duke Emma wid ·wm, r Sandusky 
Dunn Marg't dom, r Sandu$ky 
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FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
The Woolson Co. Housewares, Crockery and Glassware, 
278 
Paints, Garden Seeds and Poultry Raisers Supplies 
WALSH'S FREDERICKTOWN DIRECTORY 
Dunham C Earl (Mary E) painter, r Sandusky 
Easterday Jno W (Lola) grocer Main, h Taylor 
Eai:;tman Rob't L student, r Main 
EASTMAN WM H (Mildred M) physician also pres 
First Nat 'l Bank, h Ma.in 
Ebersole LeRue (Vera J ) auto mach, h Township Line 
Marg't wjd Hem·y, r Sandusky 
ECONOMY SHOE STORE E D Turner prop, Main 
( i:;ee back fly leaf) 
Edwards Mary H, h College 
Etlwartls Sheet Metal Works vV E Edwards mfr cor-
rogated road culverts, Mansfield Av 
\Vm E (Alice) prop Edward's Sheet Metal Works, 
h Tuttle Av 
Elben Marguerite l\1rn, r 2n<l 
Eller A1va R (Hazel G) (Eller & Robinson), h College 
Eller & Rohinson (AR & HE) produce buyers, 1st St 
Ely Abram, h 5th 
\Vm L (:Musetta) physician, k Main 
Essig Lester (Be1nice) tchr, h Sandusky 
Estile Mary, h Sandusky 
Ewers Andrew vV (Myrtle) sawyer, h Sandusky 
CUnton D (Luella) livery 1st St, h Plea:;;ant 
Clyde C emp Miller & vVhite, r Sandusky 
Edna M, r Waterford Av 
Guy L (Verna M) blk:Rmth Tuttle Av, h Waterford 
Q) Av 
..E! Jas T lab, r ·waterford Av 
~ Jno T (Stella M) lab, h Waterford Av 
1t) 
c Fairchild Geo M (Cora), h Main 
~ Faulk Elmer C (Mabel) blksmth Main, h Sandusky 
~ Fawcett Edward S, r Sandusky j Mabel elk P O, h First 
a.. Virginia E, h Sandusky 
Ferris Fred FJ farmer, h Mulberry 
Fidler Howard W baker, r Grant 
Jno (America) lab, h Grant 
:Melissa wid Chas, h Main 
l\1erel tchr, r Mulberry 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER 
• • ' AND DECORATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds. Phone 200 
The Book and Art Shop soi~i>8i;~ci1aLEs 
Cor. Main & Gambier Sts. Stationery-Engraving-Art Goods 
WALSH'S FREDERICK'l'OWN DIRECTORY 
Rosa, r Grant 
Theresa wid A E, h Chestnut 
FINK CHAS F (E Stella E) prop The Rexall Store, 
h Sandusky 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (The) W H Eastman pres 
Geo W Tulloss v-pres C E Denman cashier, 
Main cor College (see back fly leaf) 
First Presbyterian Church Rev F L HarpeF pastor, 
-Main 
Foote Eliz 'th, r Main 
Jas B (Anna M), h Sandusky 
Jay B (Millie) coremkr, h Grant 
FOOTE J B FOUNDRY CO l!~ B Zieg pres & gen mgr 
R Y Struble sec & treas C R HarTY supt mfr::> 
cement machinery, :Mansfield Av 
Wilbur D, h Main 
Foulk Howard (Flora) mach, h Main 
Fox Albert H (Gertrude E) (Fox Bros), h College 
F ox Bros (A H & Harry) meats, Main 
Harry (Eliz'th) )Fox Bros), h Sandusky 
Ralph B student, r College 
Franks Jacob A (Grace) farmer, h Taylor 
Frazier Henry (Ida) lab, h First 
Lela, r Tuttle Av 
T Harvey (Mayme) cigars & tobacco, b Main 
Fredericktown Co-Operative Grocery J W Easterday 
prop, Main 
Fredericktown Farmer's Exchange Jno H Sellers mgr 
shippers hay & grain poultry & eggs, Main 
F redericktown High School W L Davis supt, Taylor 
FREE PRESS PUBLISHING CO E B Spitler pub-
lisher The F redericktown Free Press, Railroad 
Gallagher Thurman D (Nina) lab, h Mt Vernon Av 
Gardner Harley (Lucy) lab, h Township Line 
George Betty, r College 
E lmer L (Lottie) mach, h Grant 
Gibson Sarah Mrs, h Pleasant 
Gilmore Jas (Ada M) ironwkr, h Sandusky 
Sam'l (Elmira) gardener, h Main 
THE LOG CABIN THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON where 
you can get your choice of anything in the Eating Line 
"ihe Cotton Lumber Co. Cement, Wall Plaster, Slate, 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Composition Roofing, Etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
WAI.SB'S FREDERICKTOWN DIRECTORY 
Gleason Rue H (Lillie) janitor, h Taylor 
Glenn Edwa1·d L (Anna) (Glenn & Morrison), h Town-
ship Line 
Glenn & Morri!'on (EL & W D) general repr shop, 1st 
Glosser Adam D (Sarah) carp, h College 
Cecelia wid Clayton, h 4th 
Goodell Den1pi--.ey (Lena) luniber, h Taylor 
Oosser Clara wid J,,eroy, h Township Line 
Gould Dorothy A student, r S Main 
Jno N (Marg't A) v-preH F B Zeig Mfg Co, h Main 
Graham Elfa 'th wid E S, r College 
Mary A stenog, r College 
Grant Edward (Eliz'th S) mal'on, h Pleasant 
Gregg Geo \V (Ida . .M ), h Taylor 
Ros<'oe mfr, r Grant 
\V Lloyd Jr (Daisy S) manfr', h Mulberry 
\Vm (Ella), h Grant 
Groff Belle, r Coll<'gc 
Grubb Hannah wid Levi, h High 
Jno Slab, h Mt Vernon Av 
Hagerty Morris (Kittie) grocer i-;hoes & hardware Main 
h Mt Vemon Av 
HalJ Chas E lab, h 4th 
Claren<'e 0 (Martha B) molder, h 4th 
Ettie, h 4th 
Hazel :-,tudent, r 2nd 
HANNAN CLYDE E (Emma) mgr Davis Co, h San-
dusky 
Hnrd"''idge Hallie ~\, h 4th 
Harper .fl'red L (V<'rn C) pa:-;tor Presbyterian Church, 
J1 High 
HARRY CHAS R (Cora) supt J B Foote F-0undry Co, 
h 1st Cor ~1 ulherry 
Hawkins Jno C (.Anna.1'') molder, 11 ~Jani-field Av 
Heckert Waite lab, h Tuttle Av 
IIeldenhrand J<.,rank A (Erma) <lrayman, h College 
Herendeen Bent, h Mam•field Av 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
., IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH " 
Phone-263 "On the Square " We Deliver Anywhere 
It Pays To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CC>. 
"THE ST ORE OF QUALITY" 
WALSH'S FREDERICKTOWN DIRECTORY 
HERRING E CARL mgr Northwestern Elevator & 
Mill Co also (Herring-Perry Co), h Mansfield 
Av 
HERRING-PERRY CO (E C Herring R R Perry) 
hardware & farm implements, h Main (see 
back fly leaf) 
Hess Hazel L elk P O, r College 
Jno S (Nettie B), h Grant 
Martha E, r Grant 
Hettinger Clara L wid Jno, 11 Mt Vernon Av 
S Evelyn student, r Mt Vernon Av 
Hicks Earl H (Floy ) prop Hick's Gate Co, h Sandusky 
Hicks Gate Co E H Hicks prop (gate mfrs), end of 
Sandusky 
Hildreth Chas M, h College 
Hines Minnie B wid W F, h Mt Vernon Av 
Wm (Olive) lab, r First 
Hoeflich Frank D (Lela M) molder, r Taylol' 
Hoflick Hiler lab, r Tutt.le Av 
Malinda wid Henry, h Tuttle Av 
Hosack Floyd D (Shaffer & Hosack), r Sandusky 
Fred F (Ada) general store Main, h College 
Marion E student, r College 
Melita A tchr, r College 
Sarah A wid Cyrm:, h College 
Hotel Ewers AB Pond prop, Main 
Houston Emma G Mrs millinery Main, h same 
Howes Mitcliell P (Louisa M), h S Mulberry 
HUDDLE ALVIN C (Carrie H) (Huddle & Meredith), 
h Sandusky 
HUDDLE & MEREDITH (A C & BM) furniture & 
undertaking, Main 
Hull Betty tcbr, r Mt Vernon Av 
Ray M (Gertrude) elk, h Mt Vernon Av 
Hurst David E (Maggie) produce dealer, h - 4th 
Kenneth D (Edna) (Burson & Hurst), h 4th St 
Olive Mrs, r Sandusky 
Hyatt Chas H (Civita '.M), h S Main 
Lloyd (Dessie) Jab, h College 
2Sl 
W H Wr<!y Mattf. of Concrete Buildinr Blocks, • • LIJ and National Re·inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W. E. STEFF AN Optometriat and Optician Glasses Fitted-Eyes Examined 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
• 8~ 
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WALSH'S FREDERICKTOWN DIRECTOltY 
Hyler & La Fever (\Vm L & Fred'k E), blksmths, Main 
Hyler Wm L (Hyler & La Fever), h Third 
Inks Ara min ta wi d Thos, h Mt Vernon Av 
Jno lab.z r Mt Vernon Av 
Irvine Geo lab, r Main 
Jackson Anna wid Isaac, h Sandusky 
Mary A wid Denn.is D, h First 
James J.osiah (Laura) farmer, h Pleasant 
Ortho B (May) r~ral carrier, h College 
Johnson Adella, r College 
Alberta bkpr, r Chestnut 
Elijah (:Mamie) drayman, h Chestnut 
Jas R (Nora) lab, h High 
Jno L (Addie) lab, h Plcai:mnt 
·walter B (,Julia) bkpr P J Cummings, h College 
Jones Jennie student, r Mulberry 
Jno F (Maude) auto repr College also prop Neil 
Theater, h same 
Luella M phone opr, r College 
Mary E wid Jno, r College 
Sarah A wid Elias O, h - S Mulberry 
·wm (Sarah) tmstr, h Mt Vernon Av 
Kanaga Dora L, r Grant 
Jno I painter, h Grant 
Rexford L painter, r Grant 
Kaufman Jno W (Ida P) lab, h - S Main 
Keenan Mary tchr, r S Mu~erry 
Ortho J (Lula M) elk, h Virst 
Pat'k lab, h - S Mulberry 
Keyes Bernice B, r Main 
Chas (Amanda E) farmer, h Main 
Eliz 'th Mrs, h 2nd 
Kime Helen M bkpr, r Mt Vernon Av 
\Vm H (Anna B) lab, h Mt Vernon Av 
Kinney Eva E stenog, r Grant 
Nellie wid Wm, h Grant 
Kirby Cloe wid Abner, h College 
JaR G (Luella) tires .Ma.in, h Mt Vernon Av 
Kirkpatrick Clara G, r Mt Vernon Av 
The Dunlap Rug Co Carpets Cl~aned by Com-
• pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone 1036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers for MEN and BOYS 
101 South Main Street Trunks - Bags - Suit Cases 
WALSH'S FREDERICKTOWN DIRECTORY 
Geo bridge contr, h Mt Vernon Av I:'"' ~ 
Knox Rob't A (Rena V) tchr, h - S Main 0 ~ 
Kunkle J Earl (Delpha E) treas F B Zieg Mfg Co, h ~ ~ 
Sandusky = e;' 
La Fever F Earl (Edna) (Hyler & La Fever), :;:o 
h P leasant 0 • ...... 
Mary F wid Wm, h Pleasant ~ n. 
La Fevre Morgan H (Clara) elk, h Sandm;ky .,, ~ 
Landis J as B printer, h Third 5· = 
Larrick Sam 'l M dentist Main, h same ,F' ~ 
Leedy Alva (Iva) elect, h Waterford Av ~-
Belva L student, r \Vaterford Av g ~ 
Donley elect, r \'Vaterford Av !" o 
Florence M waitre~s, h College < c:> 
Rose wid Chas slsdy, r Township Line 1» C... ""~ Le Master Thos Jab, h Taylor ~· = 
Levering Bros (M G & JI B) hay & grain buyers, 1st i::r 
Eliz 'th K student, r College ~ .,.. j 
Esther L c.h·ug elk, r College _ .., 
Eva Mrs, h Gmnt :: rJl :I: 
Fred B (Elnora), h College ~ · r!1 
Harold 'W (Violet L) grain dealer, h Mt Vernon Av n 3: ~ 
Homer B (Eva) (Levering Bros), h Mansfield Av :I: s· ~ 
J Hoy ( Zoa R) agt I 11 Co, h College 0 ...,. 
Milton G (Anna S) (Levering Bros), h Mt Vernon ± ~ ~ 
Riley (Eliz'th), h Sandusky \ .1 
Lewis W Edward (Leona) (L B Wagner & Co), ~ ::C 
h Sandusky ~ 3: ~ 
Hoy C (Florence) elk, h College ~ ~ ~ 
J as H (Imo D) meat cutter, h - S Main n .., 
Linn Cassell (Josephlne) retired, h Sandusky ;: ~ ~ 
L ove Julia C wid Alex, h Main 1» ~ "" 
L ovell Craig J (Bernice) agt Ohio Fuel-Supply Co, a ~ C1'. 
rJl.:" ....J h College .., 
-300 Lyon Eunice wid A N, h Simons Av 1» :r 
Francis M (.Amanda), h Sandusky 1»
0
: o· ::rJ 
L D Dry Good.a Co Mrs Edna Mann prop, dry t!1 
goods, Main 1 ;: :: 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 
Phone 372, 509 West Vine Street 
2'84 
LOREYS DRUG STORE -
USE NYAL TOILET ARTICLES 
Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S FREDERICKTOWN DIRECTORY 
Linden D (Edna) prop L D Mann Dry Goods Co, 
h Main 
Mapes Marg't wid Thos J, r College 
Marple Anna E Rtudent, r Chestnut 
Donald G painter, r Chestnut 
G Lorin {Allie M) janitor, h Chestnut 
Marsh Annie wid Abram, r Taylor 
:Marshall Joseph H elk, h Township Line 
.Marti::. Alice Mrs, h Township Line 
Roy E lumber, r Townshjp Line 
Mayle Chauncey H (Lena), h 2nd 
McClead Setta wid Geo, r College 
Mccutcheon C Eugene (Kate), h High 
:McDonald Mary, h - S Mulbeny 
Mary J wid Alexander, h Chestnut 
Zenas H (Alice), r Chestnut 
McG ugin Charity wid Mahlon, r College 
Helen J Mrs, r College 
~f cKic:>rnan Mary wid Gerald, h Main 
.Maude milliner, r Main 
:McIGH:.-ion Virginia elk, r College 
:McLarnen Hugh E" (DaiRy) elk, h Pleasant 
McNutt Jno (Cornelia) sexton, h Simons Av 
MEREDITH BRYANT M (Essie E) (Huddle & Mere-
dith), h College 
~1 Howard embalmer, r College 
M nf E Church R.ev Chas E Stockdale pastor, Sandusky 
~ Miller Cecil L student, r Mt Vernon Av 
~ Elsie wid Thos, h - S :Main 
F C \Ym (Sarah L) baker, h Main 
Leiton E (Nellie G) ca11), h .Mt Vernon Av 
Lonunie (Agne8) lab, h Taylor Av 
Mary C Mn;, r College 
Maude G student, r Mt Vernon Av 
Roh't L (Mary) (Miller & White), b Main 
.MiJler & ·white (R L & I', T,,) ba.rher--. 'Main 
)fills Chas R (Lelia K) lab, h Plea:;ant 
Jas R (Edith) emp B & 0, h Taylor 
)fonti:- W'ilfred (Addie), h Sandu~ky 
L F & M rt Overland, Willy's Knight 8 ever 0 OD, and Nash Automobiles 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216-218 West High Street 
OUR GUARANTEE Goes With All We Sell You 
ST AMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S FREDERICKTOWN DIRECTORY 
Moore Bessie student, r College 
Edwin stock buyer, r College 
Frank M, h College 
Mary A wid Lemuel, h Taylor 
:Morris Geo L (Blanche) molder, r 4th 
Morrison Stewart M (Roselle) lab, b - 5th 
Wm (Wilda) farmer, h Township Line 
Wilson D (Marie B) (Ulenn & Morrison), h RD 4 
Morrow Frank (Artit'} photographer, h Main 
Mount gna J, h College 
Sylvia ·w, r Collt•gc 
Ml V crnon Telephone Co Mrs :\foe Tnylor mgr, ~Iain 
Muck Hosie B, r \VatC'rford Av 
Mullin Ueo B (Maude) rnach, h Taylor 
Murphy 'Wm (Launt) lah, h 2nd 
Mm;ic & Art Shop ('rite) W B Lewi~ prop, Main 
Myer~ Amos farmer, h Plenl'ant 
~~ Cas~el (.A<l<lic) shoe repr, h S Main 
\rm C, r S .Mn in 
Nethers Ora C (Lilly V) mgr Mt Vernon Telephone Co, 
h Sandusky 
Newton .Apama wi LouiK, r TownHhip Line 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & MILL CO (The) 
E C HeITing mgr, Main 
Ohjo l•'uel-Supply Co C .J Lovell ai.,rt, Main 
Pols<•r Fleece (l~leva) auctioneer, h Township Line 
Parmenter Benj F (La.urn) elk, h ~Jain 
Patter:-;on ·wm II ( I~ll<'n), h Sandusky 
Penick Alexandn W (Mary), h Sandusky 
P<'rt'Y Ueo (Martha) rr<'antery, h Coll<'gc 
PERRY ROY R (l~stt>lla S) (IlelTing & Perry Co), 
h High 
Phillips G Ruth, r .Main 
Harley (Nora 0) emp Ohio Fuel Co, h - 5th 
T Benton (Rose A) creamerywkr, h ~Iain 
Pond Ark B (F"annie B) prop Hotel l~wers, h same 
faadore F student, r l Iotel Ewen; 
Popham Thos D (M arg't A) agt, h 4th 
Post Office JD Smoots postmaster, Ma.in 
Potter Ella wid ~farion, h - 8 :\lain 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
•• ..,,,_ ,,,,&-L K · _,,_ ,,., .. Examination 
.ra .. ~ ;ourree& Free 
FISH, LYBARGER & CO. 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WALSH'S FREDERICKTOWN DIRECTORY 
Presbyterian Church Rev Fred L Harper pastor, San-
<lusky 
Price Carey farmer, r Townshjp Line 
Chas N (Gladys G) lumber buyer, h College 
Wilson B (Mabel) fanner, h Township Line 
Purdy Dan'l B (Ferna) rural carrier, h ·waterford Av 
Ralston Elmer (Elva) molder, h Plea8ant 
Geo \V (Se·villa), h High 
IIanJ1 L (Alice) bkpr, b Taylor 
Ramf;ey Nathaniel K (Mary E), b Sandusky 
Randall Josie, r College 
Heed Benj H lab, r CheHtnnt 
Chas B coremkr, h Chestnut 
Eva E, r Chestnut 
Guy L (Gertrude) bu~, h Sandusky 
Reep Viletta, r - l\lulberry 
Wm (Eliz'th), h - :Mulberry 
REXALL STORE (The) Cha::; F Fink prop drugs, 
~Iain 
Rineliart Chas C (Mary ~I) molder, h Chestnut 
Ueraldine wid Geo, r Township Line 
Robb Geo L baker, h Main 
Roberts J Kenneth Rt udent, r Pleasant 
Jno F (Mary E) blksmth First, h Pleasant 
Robin~on Clarence (Avcl) lab, Mt Vernon Av 
Harley E (G(.'rtrudc) (Eller & Robim'lon), h Main 
Ralph (Margareta) creamerywkr, h Scott 
Roby Joshua (May) im; agt, h 1st 
Rock Harriet <lorn, r Mt Vernon Av 
Rowley Arlone, h Chestnut 
Emily wid \Ym .A, h Sandusky 
Lillian R, r San<lui::ky 
Rucker Azariah wjd Jackson, h - S Mulberry 
Ruggles Clifford R (Hazel I) mach, b Main 
Rundell Louisa wid Francis, h - 5th 
Rush \Vinifred, r Main 
Ryan Jacob C elect, r Mt Vernon .Av 
Lena stenog, r Taylor 
Thos (Anna B) lah, h 1st 
JEWELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andrew E. Proper DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
13 South Main Street AND JEWELRY 
WAL$JH'S FREDERICKTOWN DIREiCTORY 
Sager Anne wid Geo, h Sandusky 
Sargent Lewjs (Emma) auto rnech, r College 
Warren (Cornelia) gardener, h Township Line 
Scarbrough Alfred II (Ann E), h Sandusky 
Bert N (Grace) trucking, h Mt Vemon Av 
Georgia, r Mt Vernon Av 
Schiappacasse Chas (Cecelia) confr, h :Main 
Schweizer 'Yn1 G (Anna E) lab, h Taylor 
Sellers Jno II (Evaline) lllgr Fredericktown Farmer'). 
.Exchange, h Waie1·ford Av 
Seman & Demme (Perry Seman Geo Demme) bakers 
& restaurant, Main 
Seman Perry (Seman & Demme), r Bank Hotel 
Sha:ITer & HoRack (0 B & FD) trucking, Sandusky 
::Shaffer Onin B (Jessie R) (Shaffer & Hosack), h San-
dusky 
Shineberry Wm (Clara) lab, h Taylor 
Showers Frank B (Alberta) macll, b - S Mulberry 
Sickles Eliz'tb :M wid Franklin, Township Line 
Silliman Alexander, r Main 
Carl K (Lulu B) lab, h Main 
Eliz 'th <lorn, r Waterford Av 
Jas (Sadie) lab, h - Mulberry 
Shan (Lulu) painter, h Towni;hip Line 
Simmons Mary i:;tu<lent, r High 
Ruth student, r High 
Simons Fred D (Jennie L), h Simons Av 
Sims Mary J wid Ewing, h - 4th 
Smith Floyd M la:b, r Taylor 
Harry D (llelva M) lab, h High 
Mary J wid J D, h Taylor 
Ophelia C, h Township Line 
Rob't (Vina) lab, h Township Line 
Smoots Justus D postmaster, h Hotel Ewers 
Sorge Merle H (Waldo) molder, h \Vaterford Av 
Speaks Burley (Florence) eggs, h 2nd 
Edna student r 2nd 
Maxwell W {Viola) molder, Mt Vernon Av 
2'37 
Paints, Oil1, Vami1he1 and Supplies of all Kinda. Phone 200 
WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HEl:.P YOU 
Fred W. Kahrl, Phone 1139 5 W. Vine St. 
FIRE OR TORNADOES CANNOT WRECK YOU 
if insured in the North British & Mercantile Insurance Co. 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
zas W ALStH'S l<~REDERICKTOWN DIRECTORY 
SPITLER EDWIN B (Anna L) publisher The Fred-
ericktown Free Press, h E~irst 
Spry Chas E (Stella P) rural carrier, h - S Main 
Rob't H student, r - S Main 
Wm H creamery Main, h Main 
Stafford Thos E (Luella) veterinarian, h Chestnut 
Stevens Herbert (May V) Jab, h 4th 
Lawrence W (Cora B) cupalo tender, h - S Main 
Stella Mrs, r l\Iansfield Av 
Stillwill Geo U (Sarah E) mach, h Main 
StillweU Obadiah B (Virta 1.\1), h IIigh 
StinerneLz Bllis V (Leota) tmstr, h Scott 
:Mary wid Jacob, h Sandusky 
Stockdale Chas 1£ (Flo B) pastor ME Church, h High 
'V Lucille Rtenog, r High 
Stofer Jno A (Martha J) elk, h Mt Vernon Av 
Strnng Alfretta dressmkr, r - S Mulberry 
Josie M dressmkr, h - S :Mulberry 
STRUBLE DAN & SON R Y Struble prop, Main 
STRUBLE RALPH Y (Helen \V) prop Dan Struble 
& Son, h Sandusky 
Studer Edward D (Alice G) elk, h Main 
Elmer B (Ruth I ) foreman, h :M:ain 
Jno B (Ada A) farmer, h Township Line 
Swetland C Duane (Claire), h - S Mulberry 
Taylor A Ray'd (Gertmde G) barber Main, h Main 
Alma phone opr, r Grant 
Clendon B (Minnie) elk, h College 
Edith P, r Sandusky 
GJenn S (Dee E) lab, h Scott 
Horace S (Martha) elk, h College 
Jesse (May) lab, h Grant 
Mae Mrs mgr Mt Vernon Telephone Co, Grant 
cor Simon Av 
Terry Archie M (Mary) tinsmith, h Chestnut 
Thompson Claudia wid Milo, h 4th 
THOMPSON LINDLEY 0 auto repr W Fifth, r Water-
ford (see back fly leaf) 
Wallace R lab, r 4th 
SAPP BRO'S & CO . . :;~!~~~ 
12-14 W. OHIO A VE. 
Th H R I d Co "MAKERS OF e oover- ow an s . HAPPY HOMES" 
Fumiture·Rugs-Stoves 131·133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S FREDERICKTOWN DIRECTORY 
Walter E farmer, r 4th 
Winfield S (Ella), h Waterford 
Thornburg l!,rank F (Ula M) tchr, r High 
Thrift Gale, r Mt Vernon Av 
Toms Chas S (Minnie) carp, h - S Main 
Ernest L (Katie E) foreman, h - S Main 
Toothacre Augustus R (Belle) pastor Baptist Church, 
h High 
Trask Walter S (Dorothy R) lab, h Sandusky 
Trickle Jno W (E Jane) blacksmth, h - S Main 
Trowbridge Joseph M lab, r Main 
Melvina, h Main 
TULLOSS GEO W (Avarilla) v-pres First Nat'l Bank, 
hRD2 
TURNER EDWARD D pr.op Economy Shoe Store 
h Main 
Twiner Zella, h Mt Vernon Av 
Tuttle Alta wid Carl, h College 
Chas, r College 
J eannette E, r College 
Tyson A D (Nina M) howling alley Main, h Morri8 
Township 
Don H (Vera G) elk, h - S Main 
Vance Harry lab, r PleaRant 
Nellie Mrs, h Pleasant 
Van Houten Am P lab, r Sandusky 
Custer P (Rachel A) lab, h Township Line 
Dan 'l 0 (Katherjne) carp, h 4th 
Jno S (Marg't A) lab, h - 5th 
Levi, r Township Line 
P atsy B lab, r - 5th 
Roy R (Dorothy G) lab, r - 5th 
W Homer student, r - 5th 
Vernon Bradford (Ella) fanner, h Sandusky 
Wages Elisha (Mary) carp, h Taylor 
Florence E elk, r Taylor 
Wagner Blake auto rnach, r Main 
Dortha E student, r Sandusky 
Frank C ga!:nvkr, h College 
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FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
Th W I C Edison Phonographs, e 00 SOD 0. Hoosier Kitchen Cabineu, 
Wall Paper, Floor Covering and Window Shades 
WALSH'S FREDERICKTOWN DIRECTORY 
LB & Co (LB \Vagner Edward Lewis) clothing, 
Main 
Lewis B (Eura) (LB \Yagner & Co)~ 11: Sandus~y 
\Valter Carl C (Nellie L) barber, pocket billiards Mam 
h Mt Vernon Av 
Geo A, r :Mt Vernon Av 
Gladys M bpr 1st Nat'l Bank, r Mt Vernon Av 
MarceJlous jewelry repr :Main, h Bank Hotel 
Warren ~liz 'th Mrs, r Sandusky 
w· aters Mary S Mrs, r High 
W'atkins l\lurray \Y (Glady~ ~f) rural carrier, h 1st 
Phoebe wid Euphratu~, h Grant 
Wayt Lydia "vid Corwin, r ~1 t Vernon Av 
Weaver Henry D (:Minerva) farmer, h Sandusky 
Weekly Jas W, r Sandmiky 
w· elch Madge E student, r Taylor 
Welker C Lura, r Taylor 
Earl R i,;upt, r Taylor 
Geo A (Emma E) physician, h College 
Geo \V auto mach, r Taylor 
Harry B (Minnie) chauffeur, h Taylor 
Wells Millard lab, h Grant 
Wertz Geo (Anna) farmer, h 2nd 
\Vestler \Vm (Eliz'th) molder, 11 Township Line 
~Veston Alice dom, r Sandui:;ky . 
White Edward L (Emma) (~filler & Wbite), b M~n 
WIGGINS ELECTRIC CO J M \Viggins prop, Mam 
(Hee back fly leaf) 
WIGGINS JNO M (Jennie) prop Wjggins Electric 
Co, h Mt Vernon Av 
\Vayne (Lillian B) elect, h Mt Vernon Av 
·wmits Bernard D (Dai~y) elk, h Taylor 
Walter \V (Florence N) rural carrier, b Grant 
\Ym (Blanche) lab, h Taylor 
\Vilson Caryl fanner, r Sandusky 
Clarence (Ethel) mach, h - S Main 
Douglas M (Maggie) elk, h 4th 
Frank elk, h Simon~ Av 
Joseph R ()fary) farmer, r Sandusky 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER 
• • ' AND DECORATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds. Phone 200 
The Book and Art Shop 80~~i'p3~~~c:IBLEs 
Cor. Main & Gambier Su. Stationery-Engraving-Art Goods 
WALSH'S FREDERICKTOWN DIRECTORY 
Lena H student, r Sandusky 
Mosella E bkpr, r 4th 
Wilbur J (Emma) ·watchman, h - S Ma.in 
Wirick Lloyd G (Ada) R M C, h - S Main 
Wise J as (Jennie) , h Mt Vernon Av 
Withrow Jas T (May) farmer, h High 
M Pearl milliner, r High 
Woods Wm E (Elsie M) lab, h Ma.in 
Wright Carelton H (Mary E) dentist Main, h W San-
dusky 
Yager Jno elk, r W Sandusky 
Yoakum Bernard (Myrtle) lab, r Sandusky 
Geo W (Clara), h T.ownship Line 
Young Clyde M (Iva M) repairing, h College 
Hoy C, r College 
Zent Caroline wid Sampson, h Mansfield Av 
ZIEG F B Lumber CO F B Zieg pres R Y Struble v-
pres NM Cornell, hardwood lumber 
ZIEG F B MFG CO (F B Zieg pres JM Gould v-pres 
N M Cornell Rec J E Kunkle treas mfrs wash-
ing machines, Fredericktown 0 
ZEIG FRANK B (Eliz'th) prns F B Zeig Mfg Co also 
pres F B Zeig Lumber Co, h College 
Zieg Stella G studentt r College 
Zolman Albert G (Ocie M) molder, h Township Line 
Chas G (Eva M) barber billiards Main, h Ches-
terville Rd 
Dora B, r 2nd 
Ellsworth E (Annie) dance hall 1st St, ll W 1st 
Frank (Katherine) lab, h Township Line 
Geo W (Mary E) carp, r - S Mulberry 
Lewis D (Olive L) lab, h 2nd 
Lorin C (Stella) farmer, h Sandusky 
THE ONLY PLACE IN 
291 
THE LOG CABIN MT. VERNON where 
you can get your choice of anythinr in the Eatinr Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Lumber and Builders Suppiies 
l'RED N. COTTON, Prop. Cantaar Farm Gates 
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c.? fl) • 
z .,, ~ Names in BOLD TYPE are advertisers or subscribers 
-~~ ~~ ~i;;;;i 
fl) f-o 
< < ~ 
c.? at ~ 
C) 
.,, i- .. ~ 0 c.? 
Name in parenthesis ( ) is wife's given name 
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES 
c.? X ~ .Anderson Roy L (Winifred E) elk, h Hartford A~ ~ 4> Armstrong Rebecca wid Jno, h Main ~ g ATHERTON ED (Vada) funeral director Main, h E 
::> ..c: Main phone 56 (see page 29) 
.J c.. Baker Andrey t~hr, r Hartford Av 
c.. 8 Katherine wid Ralph E elk, h Main ~ 5 Lester E (Faye L) farmer, h Main 
IV O I BALDWIN RALPH A mgr & supt Faultless Anchor & 
...-. Mfg Co, h N Preston ~ Bale & Walker (W C Bale C H Walker) hardware 
'""""' Ma.in 
..J ~ Bale Wm C (Bale & Walker), r Westerville 0 U :.... Barker Eliza E wid Wm,, h Main 
• t:. Rachel F wid Geo W, h Main 
~ J Ruth T wid Tho~, h Clayton ~ :; Barnes Jane E wid Geo W, h Main 
• :!: Barr Lucille student, r Hartford Av 0 Wilbur F, r Hartford Av vi ~ Bai:;ch Lewis C (Sophia A) auto mach, h Ma.in 
r fl\ ~ Beach Anna R wid \Vm, 11 Hartfqrd Av 
\wl Bean Edward B (Katherine) baker, b Hartford Av 
Schrantz & Heckler' Whe? i~n!:d C:.1~ us-
THE REXALL STORE Phone-263 
"WE DELIVER ANYWHERE" 
It Paya To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE O F QUALITY" 
WALSH'S CEJNTERBURG DIRECTORY 
Beane France~, r Hr1rt ford A' 
Joseph R, r Hartford Av 
Beames Jay (Myrtle G) farmer, h Main 
Ruberta M ste:n,og, r Main 
Beaty Barbara Mrs, h E Mafa 
Beck Willard H (Mary JD) drayman, h Main 
Beever Florence C student, r Calhoun 
Wm (Gertrude) h Calhoun 
Bell Harry (Virginia), h Main 
Jno E (Mary) farmer, h Clayton 
Julia wid Stephen, r Main 
Martha wid Henry, h Ewing 
Mary A wid Hiram, r Clayton 
Ruth A student, r Main 
Bennett Loyle (Emma) farmer, h Houck 
Best Marg't tchr, r Preston 
Bird Hoy J (Pearl E) veterinarian, h Hartford Av 
Nellie M wid Geo M, h Main 
Bishop Adeline wid Chas, h Ewing 
Clayton H (Eliz'th) pres Bishop Insurance Agen-
cy Co also sec Centerburg Building & Loan 
Ass 'n Co, h Preston 
Dorothy F, r Ewjng 
Fred C (Frances) lumber, h Ewing 
Guy C (Brace) treas Bishop Insurance Agency Co 
also ass 't sec Centerburg Buj}ding & Loan 
Ass 'n Co, h Church 
Bishop Insurance Agency Co C H Bishop pres R B 
Bishop sec A W Brown ass 't sec Guy C Bi~hO:(J treas, 
General Insurance & Real Estate, Mam 
Ray B sec Bishop Insurance Agency Co 
Borden Agnes C wid Andrew, h Hartford Av 
Allen W (Hattie), h Hartford Av 
Elmer L (Bernice B) blksmth, h Main 
Mabel G Mrs bkpr, h Main 
Bowen Geo H (Orpha A) mopwkr, h Union 
Bowers Chas L (Mary) hardware, h Clayton 
Bowman Esther, r Clayton 




W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Building Blocks, • • and National Re·inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W E STEFFAN Glasses Fitted-Eyes Examined • • Optometri•t and Optician 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
2!11 W,\ 1"8H'S CENTERBUHU DIRECTORY 
Mary wid Otis C, h Clayton 
Boyd Edward ,J (Cora M) tinsmith, h Union J!1 Harvey \V, r Union 
S:: Paul S waiter, r Union 
Seu Bricker Cinderella wid Uemmas, h E Main ..,. Brokaw Edith wid Wm H, h Hartford Av ~ ~ Verner E (Marg't .rn cashier First Nat'l Bank, 
....,. h Houck 
s= ~ Wm (Emma) i;>ainter, h Main 
...::I 0 Brown Arthur W (Edna) a.ss't sec Bishop Insurance 
:C Agency Co, h Hartford Av 
m 
Q.. Edgar (Estella) lab, h Preston 
IIarry l!' (Gertrude A) b~ber, h Preston 
Ray'd E (Ruth T) barber, h Preston 
"-' Brusb David (Junia) trucking, h E Main 
Burchard Shannon (Monna) chiropractor Main, h same 
Burke ~, .M barber, h Hartford Av 
Hannah, r Hartford Av 
Burkett Dora :Mr:-, r Hartford Av 
Burkholder \Vm, h Ewing 
Burrer U J & Co (G J Burr('r PP Burrer & K 0 Bur-
rer) flour millers, feed & grain, N Preston 
Ootlieb J (Amy) (0 J Burrer & Co), h Sunbury 0 
Karl 0 (Daisy) (G J Burrer & Co), h Berkshire 0 
P Parker (.Minerva) (0 J BwTer & Co), h Sun-
bury 0 
Bui-hong Chas (Dale) la.h, h Preston 
Carmichal'l Nancy J wid Albert, h Houck 
Carpenter Clyde C (Helen) lab, h ·washington 
Centerburg Auto Service C Ii, Pace prop auto repair-
ing, Hartford 
Centerburg Building & Loan Ass'n Co (The) H C 
Smith pres Ii"" C Bi~hop 1st v-pres JC Cole 2nd 
v-pres C H Bi!'hop l'ec G C Bh;J1op a~s 't ::;ec, 
Main 
t;a;J 11'"'4 Centerburg Co-Operative Produce Ass 'n W 0 Phillip:s 
..,.. ~ gen mgr creamery products, S Hartford Av 
...._. Centerburg Garage 1 S Greek prop, Main 
t...... CENTERBURG GAZETTE (The) RM Hasson puh-
~ li~her & prop (weekly), Hartford (!-iee card) 
Tb Dunl R Co Carpets Cleaned by Com· e ap Dg • pre11ed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone 1036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. 
101 South Main Street 
"The Home of Better 
Clothes since 78 " 
WALSH'S CENTERBURG DIRECTORY 
Centerburg Savings Bank ('l'he) C II Bishop pres Guy 
C Bishop v-pres Jesse Spira v-pre~ Homer C Sulitu 
cashier R B Ramey aHH 't ca~hier, Main 
Chrisman Harry L (Maude) elk, h Main 
Christian Church, - Church 
Church of Christ Rev L U \V nlker pastor, Main 
Clark Albert {Eliz'th) h Pre:-1ton 
Clarke Carey L (Lucy) foreman, h Hartford Av 
Zilla l\lrs, h Main 
Clawson \V Orson (Cora) farmer, h Main 
Club Hou~e, \V m Midoi' prop, .Main 
Cochran Ray'd R (Floy B) corcmkr, Main 
Walter lab, r Clayton 
Coe Belle wid C \V, h Main 
Dorothy student, r Hartford Av 
Judson C (Della), h Hartford Av 
Coile Anita phone opr, r Hartford Av 
Madge Mrs, r Hartford 
Condlt li'armer's Co-Operative Co (The) W II Kem-
mer mgr flour feed gruin coal etc, N Hartford 
Av 
Connard Clara B Mrs, r Main 
Corwin J Carey (Mary E) hardware .Main, h Hartford 
Crawford Joshua Rev (Eoline), h N Ewing 
Crow Otis P (Maude) lab, 11 N Pre~ton 
Crystal Palace Theater E S Hopkins prop, E Main 
Culver A Hurdella student, r ~l uin 
E1nest l!' (Blanche) elk, h Main 
Cunningham Daisey tchr, r Prei'lon 
Dally Lane (Cypha), h :Ma.in 
Lemott M (Eliz'th) v-pres I<'irtit Nat'l Bank, 
b Hartford Av 
Leo T real estate, r Main 
Darling Harry L (Elsie C) (Darling'::; Insurance Ag-
ency), h Clayton 
Sam'l A (Etta L) (Darling's Insurance Agency), 
h Clayton 
Darling't::i Insurance Agency (S A Darling H L Dar-
ling) real estale loanH & general insurance, 
Hartford Av 
235 
The Mt. Vernon r armers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 
Phone 372, 509 West Vine Street 
-
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LOREYS DRUG STORE 
THE NYAL AGENCY 
Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main St. 
WALSH'S CENTERBURG DIRECTORY 
Davidson Eliza J wid Allent....h Main 
Eliz 'th H wid Jesse, 1· J:'reston 
Dawes Ida wid Chas, h Preston 
Dawson E lla Mrs dom, r Main 
Debolt Clarence L (Bessie) farmer, h Clayton 
Harmon J (Emma) farmer, b Hartford Av 
Wm T (Belle) stockbuyer, h Preston 
Deets Martha wid Geo, h Clayton 
Dever Mary wid Edward, h Main 
Di:ffendol'f Jacob L (Mary) cabinetmkr Main, h same 
Donnelly Helen tchr, r Landrum Av 
Downing David lab, r Preston 
Dudgeon Abram (Sarah), b Main 
Dunham Chas S (Lura) janitor, h Union 
De Witt W mach, r Union 
Francis E (Maude E) plasterer, h Hartford Av 
Dustin Clinton S elk, r Landrum Av 
Ermitta wid Philo, h Landrum Av 
Evans Donald L student, r Hartford Av 
Jas L (Hattie L) (Kile & Evans Hardware Co), 
h Clayton 
Lou.is B (Dora) mason, h Hartford Av 
Mary maid Park Hotel, r same 
Fairmont Creamery Co E E McGwre prop buyer eggs 
& cream, Clayton 
Faraba Claudia wid Marion, h Hartford Av 
Mayme P slsdy, r Hartford Av M ~ FAULTLESS ANCHOR & MFG CO CH Bishop pre& 
::: L M Dally v-pres A W Brown sec & treas R 
~ A Baldwin supt & mgr, mfrs mop stlcks & 
Z guy rods, N Clayton 
0 First National Bank T D Updike pres L M Dalley v-g: pres V E Brokaw ca~hier, Ma.in 
Fleischauer Morris (Maude) tailor, h Preston 
Foi:;ter Frank, h Landrum Av 
Fowls Edward R (.Myrtle L) transfer, h Calhoun 
Etha R, r Calhoun 
Harold E, r Calhoun 
I~aac N (Dora E) lab, h Hartford Av 
La Fever & Morton' Overland, Willy's Knight and Nash Automobiles 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216·218 West Hi1h Street 
Suits and Overcoats made to Your Measure 
FIT GUARANTEED 
ST AMMS GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
WALSH'S CENTERBURG DTRECTORY 
Marjorie E student, r Hartford Av 
Fuller Sophia J wid Geo S, h Main 
Gantt Bessie M slsdy, r Hartford Av 
Bryant S (Ethel V) carrier P 0, h Main 
Dale B (Belle) plasterer, h Landrum Av 
Lowell 0 (Dulcie V) produce, h Church 
Sam'} 0 (Emma) phy:-;iciun Main, h same 
George Earl emp Standard Oil Co, }1 Main 
Gilbert Jno S (Jessie B) (Gilbert & Selby), b Main 
Mark II plwnber, r J~winE? 
Sarah T wid 0 W, h Ewmg 
Gilbert & Sel[by (J S & L N) groceni, Main 
Gould Sam'l J (Mary E) painter, h Washington 
Grandstaff Clarence R (Hazel .M) lab, h Main 
Greek Ii:-aac S (Mary E) prop Centerburg Garage, 
h Hartford Av. 
Green Dan'l M (Ella) farmer, h Union 
Griffis Bernard M (Eliz'th), h Hartford Av 
Grubaugh Detroit lab, r Pre:;;ton 
Hagans Jno E (Anna) agt C & C, h P1•t•ston 
Hancock Clarence N student, r Prri-ton 
Jno V (Ethel M) mgr Pt>oplP'i- Store, h PJeston 
Hanover l•,rank B (Irene) furniture>, h Preston 
Hanzely E Huby dom, r gwing 
Harris Ella E wid Francis M, r Main 
Geo .B, (Pearl) tel opr, h Clayton 
Markless L (Kate), h Main 
Has8on Delonas ).f (Ethel) hkpr, h Main 
HASSON ROB'T M prop & pubfo;her The Centerburg 
Gazette, r E :Main 
Hawkins Dell P (Bonnie M) carp, ll Union 
Dwight C carp, r Union 
F~rank L (Ella M) farmer, h Hartford Av 
Laura L student, r Union 
Mary A wid Thos, r Preston 
Sylvia wid Sprague B, h Hartford Av 
Hayden Chas D (Nancy L) attorney, h Hartford Av 
Enuna wid Jno K, r Hartford ..\v 
Headington Fred E (Bertha) l'tock buyer, h :\Iain 
MAX MEYERS STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
FISH, LYBARGER & co. FINSEHOES 
298 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WALSH'S CElNT.IDRBURG DIRECTORY 
Heston F M (Gertrude) Supt of Schools, h Hartford A,. 
Hewett Cyrus R, r Ewing 
Earl (Eulah) plumber, h Majn 
Paul (Ida) (Swetland & Hewett), h Clayton 
Hicks Ford A, 1· Ewing 
Ida wid Henry, r Preston 
Olie J (Mila) com trav, h Landrum Av 
WM (Mayme L) lab, h Ewing 
Higgins J Chas lab, r Preston 
Lucy, h Preston 
Thos J (Mary J) farmer, h Preston 
Hills E Hazel stenog, r Hartford Av 
Rob't vV (Mary V), h Hartford Av 
Hjnes Leon A (Amelia) blksmth Clayton, h same 
Hollister Elmer E (Hattie L), h Uartf ord Av 
Holmes Howard (Ruth) physician Main, h same 
Hoover Ernest F (Carrie) elk, h Calhoun 
Hopkins Ernest S (Lucille) prop Crystal Palace Thea-
ter, h Ewing 
Houck Christiana D wid ·wilson, h Main 
Hubbell Jno A (Daisy M) plumber, b Main 
Huddlestun Bessie tchr, r Preston 
J as M, h .Main 
W Jasper (Eliz'th J), h Hartford Av 
Walter (Missouri) lab, b Preston 
Huffman Geo '\V (Eliz'th P) farmer, h Main 
Imo P bkpr, r Main 
Lilburn B (Mae) farmer, h Hartford .Av 
Mary wid Benj, r Clayton 
Ruth E student, r Main 
Sadie J wid Wm, h Ewing 
Thelma elk, r Hartford Av 
Hupp Harvey (Georgia), h Clayton 
Jackson Baltzer S (Ella), h Clayton 
Lawrence 0 (Tenna) stock, h Hartford 
Maria wid Abram, h Preston 
Minnie 0 wid W M, h Main 
Jacobs Chas R (Ursel) elk Penna, h Clayton 
R Lee (Lou E), h Hartford Av 
JEWELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andre E. Proper, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
13 South Main Street Repaired and Engraving 
WALSH'S CENTERBURG DJRECTORY 
Kasson Arthur A (Ruby) student, h Main 
Geo A (Ruby I) student, r Union 
Porter D (Ella) harneRs repr, h Main 
Keatley Clarence G (Mayme) plasterer, h Houck 
Harry H (Ruth M) plasterer, h P1·eston 
S Henry (M Anna) lab, h Main 
Kemmer Wm H (.H'lorence) mille1·, h Hartford Av 
Kennedy Wm (Lulu) lab, h Preston 
Kenney Alavander (Esther), h Hartford 
Kerr Herman P (Bertha) linotype opr, h Clayton 
Keves Fannie Mrs, h Clayton 
Kiefe1· Arnold H (Gladys M) vulcanizer, h Preston 
Kile Delia wid ·wa~hington, h Washington 
Edward E (Hesta) (Kile & Evans Hardware Co.) 
h Hartford Av 
Kile & Evans Hardware Co (E E Kile J L Evans E E 
McGuire) Clayton 
Olive tchr, r Preston 
Kinsell Jesse E (Florence) mgr Bale & Walker, h Main 
KIRKPATRICK HARRY H (Esther E) prop Kirk's 
Racket Store, h Main 
KIRK'S RACKET STORE H H Kirkpatrick prop 
Main 
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co (The) H L Chrisman mgr 
Clayton 
Landacre Eliza wid J as, r Hartford Av 
Landrum Inez wid Edward, h .Main 
Larimore Claude W student, r Houck 
J as (.Anna) lab, h Houck I 
J no (Rose) auto mach, h Preston I 
Lewis Walter S (Katherine V) rural carrier, h Preston 
1 
Ling Carlos C lab, r Preston 
J oseph (Viola) foreman Penna, h Preston 
Long J Paul (Nellie) road cantr, h Hartford Av 
Jno R, r Hartford Av 
Marg't R tchr, r Hartford Av 
Renssalaer H (Maude) pastor Christian Church, 
h Hartford Av 
Sarah A wid Joseph, r Hartford Av 
299 
WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU 
Fred W. Kahrl, Phone 1139 5 W. Vine St. 
FIRE OR TORNADOES CANNOT WRECK YOU 
if insured in the North British & Mercantile Insurance Co. 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
aoo WALSH'S CENTERBURG DffiEC'l'ORY 
Loop Hazel tchr , r Houck 
...: Lyal Eliz 'th wid Wm B, r Main 
.,, en Theo J (Sarah E), h Main 
a 8 Lyons J Fletcher (Jei:isie) farmer, h Hartford Av 
ca:; Stephen (Mary), h Hartford Av 
Mann Dale (Leota) plasterer, h Hartford Av ~ ~ ~ Thos B (Martha) foreman, h Main 
..; ,... :J Mapes Chas F (Ruth) barber Main, h Hartford Av 
.-c ~ Marks Anna R wid Jac!lb r Houck 
< Marshall Albert E (Ethel) agt Standard Oil Co, 
I- h Hartford 
en < McCay Ruth wid Davjd W, h W asbington ~ (0 ~ McClintick Belle wid Jno, r Washington g ~ J:il McCrackin Auto Co Geo M:cCrackin prop Ford Auto-
~ mohilei:i, Main 
::C: ~ ~ McCracken Fred (Ethel) auto rnach, h Main 
c:Q f 0::: Geo (Anna) prop McCracken Auto Co, h Main 
~ Simon S, r Hartford Av ~ :I: McGuire Ji}dward E (Almeda) grocer Main, h Ilart-
~ ford Av 
- :McKenney J Elmer (Fannie) lab, h Union 
:C McLaughlin Vesta wid Rob't, h Church 
• 1 Mellinger Geo A (Martha), h Main 
C ~ Merriman Eva wid Walter B, h Hartford Av 
c..> :Messmore Clyde (Mae) lab, h Clayton 
...., C/l Frances student, r Clayton 
CU Q::; Fred student, r Clayton ~ 0 Howard G restaurant, r Main 
:; I- Jno B (Rose) rural carrier, h ~fain 
:; S Methodist Episcopal Church Rev Walter R Taylor 
;:! pastor, Hartford Av 
-; I- Midos \Vm (Ella) prop Club HouRe, h Main 
~ rn Miller Johanna Mrs, h Main 1$ ._ Ralph J musician, r Hartford Av 
cu 0 :Miller & Tuttle (\Vm Miller H 1N Tuttle) dry goodR, 
c..> ~fain 
Wm (Mary) (:Miller & Tuttle), b Hartford Av ~ ?tfills Gertrude E Mrs tchr, r Hartford Av 
Em- Mitchell Ella L wid .Albert, h PreRton 
Storage 
BUICK SAPP BRO'S & CO. EXIDE 
12-14 W. OHIO A VE. Battery 
The Hoover-Rowlands Co. "~11i>~s H<>JMES" 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131·133 S. Main St. Phone 862 Green 
WALSH'S CENTERBURG DIRECTORY 
L Co.it (Ruth D) mach, h Main 
Nellie V nurse, r Preston 
Moore Della, r Clayton 
Lydia wid Lafayette, h Clayton 
Moreland Mary wid Harry, h Hartford Av 
Morey Rose T, h Main 
:i\fortfey Chas 0 (Mary) grocer, h Main 
Henry H (Jessie), h Main 
Mt Vernon rrelephone Co .Mrs Kathryn Riley mgr, :Main 
Munson Elsie wid Guy, h Hartford Av 
Muxworthy Walter (Mary) lah, h Clayton 
Needles Bryant (Dora) lab, h Main 
Clyde M lah, r Ewfog 
Doris waitress, r Main 
Norrick WC (l!1lorenco) lah, h Union 
Northrup Oscar \.Julia,) lab, h Clay 
Oberholtzer Arnnnia wid A 0, h Main 
D C (Alice) .iewcler Main, h Main 
Grace elk, r Main 
Oldaker J as 'V ( J enn.ie) lah, h Preston 
Overturf ]"rank U (Viola), h Washington 
Pace Clarence F (Dorris) prop Centerburg Auto Ser-
vice, h Clayton 
Palmer Blanche Mr~, r Clayton 
Clyde rural carrier, r Preston 
Wm (Loella), h Pn,~ton 
Park Hotel J W Reynolds prop, E Main 
Passmore Betty :-itudent, r E ~Iain 
Catherine wid W J, h E Main 
Patrick Albert (Cora), h :Main 
Almon R (Cora) elk, h Ewing 
Payne An.ita M, r Main 
Jno E (Ada) lab, h Main 
Pearl Ann wid Peter, r Main 
Pennsylvania Railroad J E Hagans a.gt, Hartford 
People's Store JV Hancock prop general store & bak-
ery, Main 
People's Ti:z:e & Supply Co H ·wilson Ferguson prop, 
Mam 
301 
FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
The Woolson Co. ATHLETIC and SPORTING GOODS, 
BOOKS and STATIONERY. ALL YEAR TOY DEPT. 
3oi· WALSH'S CENTERBURG DIRECTORY 
Phillips Arthur C (Mary F) farmer, h Preston 
Clarence D farmer, r Hartford Av 
Hulah tchr, r Hartford Av 
Willis 0 (Sarah A) phys.ician, h Hartford Av 
Pickens Lewis E (Nettie) agt T & 0 C, h Main 
Pierce Frank hlksmth, r Clayton 
Pipher Eugene T (Myrtle) tel opr, b Main 
Poland Lola phone opr, r R D 4 
PoRt Oflice H B Ramey postmaster, Main 
Presbyterian Church AS Forsman elder, - Church 
Priest Albert B (Olive M) dairyman, b Main 
Purdy Denman II (Kate) elk, h Clayton 
l!'loyd L lab, r Clayton 
Queen Ray'd E (Edith) com trav, h Union 
Ramey Emmett :M (Mayme) bkpr, h Clayton 
H Blinn (Daisy E) postmaster, h Preston 
H Carl elk P 0, r Preston 
Ralph B (Olive) ass't ca~hier Centerburg Sav-
ingi-; Bank, h Hartford 
Wash K (Celeno M), b Preston 
Reynolds Elmer E (Bertha E), h Calhoun 
Jas \V (Ida B) prop Park Hotel, h i:;ame 
REYNOLDS LESLIE W (Leota) uphlsti· S Clayton, 
h Preston 
Susan wid Wm, r Preston 
Riley Fred H (Callie) taxicab, h Ewjng 
Judson F, r :Main 
Kathryn wid \Vrn mgr Mt Vernon Telephone Co, 
h same 
Miller S farmer, h Hartford Av 
Wm lab, r Hartford Av 
Wm A farmer, h Main 
Rinehart Dan'l E farmer, h Rinehart Av 
Leroy W (Agnes) cabinetwkr, h Calhoun 
Lewis, r Calhoun 
Stephen H (Amanda) farmer, r Rinehart Av 
Rizor Jas \V (Clara) coal & hay, h Main 
Robert!'on Mary J wid Philip, r Union 
Rhwnah, r Main 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER 
• • ' AND DECORATOR 
Paints, Oils, V&rDi1he1 and Supplies of all Kinda. Phone 200 
The Book d Art Sb Framed :icture1 an~ 8D Op Picture Frammr 
Cor. Main & Gambier Su. " W e Frame Pictures Ri1ht" 
WALSH'S CENTERBURG DIRWTORY 
Stanley (Ruth) truck driver, h R D 
Wm K {Blanche) building mover, h Preston 
Rowe Carl W elk, r Ewing 
W m M (Marg't), h Ewing 
R uber Roy prof, r Houck 
Salmons Fannie wid J as, r Ma.in 
Saunders Ella wid Edward, h Hartford Av 
Eva M stenog, r Hartford Av 
Selby CR (Ella) farmer, h Hartford Av 
Lloyd N (Marie) (Gilbert & Selby), h Hartford Av 
Sessor Lena student, r Hartford Av 
Minnie student, r Hartford Av 
Shafer Hannah wid Joseph, r Clayton 
Sheedy Chas K (Mary A) elk, h Hartford Av 
Sherman Bernice N phone opr, r Clayton 
Clarence W (Nettie), h Clayton 
Shira Donald D (Bernice) physician, h Main 
Shively Letha, r Landrum Av 
Silliman Harry L elk, r Main 
Lucille L, r Main 
Sam'l U (Estella L) elk, h Main 
Sinkeyi Frank (Mollie) lab, h Hartford Av 
Slack Wm H (Elsie), h Houck 
Smith Frank P (Emma W) tailor, h Clayton 
Homer C (Ferne M) cashier CenteiSburg Savings 
Bank, h Hartford Av 
Ida P wid N C, h Clayton 
Smoots Herbert L (Grace I) stock dealer, h Main 
Snyder Anna bkpr, r Main 
Spira Jesse clothing Main, h Columbus 0 
Starkey Chester W (Cora) shoe repr Hartford, 
h Preston 
Stevens Eldora L wid Jno M, r Hartford Av 
Stilley E sther E wid Sam 'I, h Hartford 
Stinemetz Philip, h Preston 
Stinson McClelland (Victoria) taxi, h Hartford Av 
Strock Geo H (Lena) vulcanizing Hartford, h Lin-
worth 0 
Sutton Frank M (Rose C) lab, h Hartford Av 
THE ONLY PLACE IN 
303 
THE LOG CABIN MT. VERNON where 
you can ret your choice of anJthinr ia the Eatiar Liae 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Cement, Wall Plaster, Slate, 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Composition Roofing, Etc. 
324·328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
304 WALSH'S Centerburg Directory 
~ Harold E agt, r Hartford Av ~ ~ Sylvester H (Marg't) painter, h Calhoun ~ iQ Swartwood H White (Anna) lab, b Preston 
~ McKinley lineman, r Preston 
::C: ~ Swetland Bert V (Winnie) (Swetland & Hew~tt), 
~ h Ewing 
-< ~ Swetland & Hewett (Bert V, Paul) sheet metal work, 
~ o Hartford Av 
·&; f Tarbutton J as clkz r Main ~ ~ .i Lewis (Adelaide) foreman, h Main 
f: c:l ~ Taylor Clyde W student, r Church 
f: ~ 'Valter R (Neva B) pastor ME Church, h Church 
"-~ Thompson Wm A (Angeline), h Main 
~ f-o Trimmer Dan 'l B (Sarah E) stock buyer, h S Hartford 
~ ~ i Tucker Ernest C cook, r Main 
t> ""' Tuttle Ernest (Mabel) lab, h Houck ~t-0 ~ Halleck W (Laura) (Miller & Tuttle), h Clayton 
... Updike Elmo D (Hattie) plumber, h Clay ~ ::C: N Gladys I student, r Clay ~ fO Hubert W (Bessie G), h Clayton 
~ ~ Truman D (Alma J) pres First Nat'l Bank, h Hart-
.c; g ford Av ~ f Van Horn Jasper (Della) lab, h Clayton 
- ~ Jno H (Eva M) restaurant Main, h Main 
9'. ~ ~ Winton L elk, r Main ~ 0 Waldorf J Lee (Emma) dry cleaning, pressing & gents w.. furnishings, Hartford Av, h same 
,.JtA Lois E student, r Hartford Av 
~ Walker Clare H (Bale & Walker), r Westerville 0 ~ .: Lewis G Rev (Matilda) pastor Church of Christ, 
U ell h Clayton t' Webb Geo (Daisy L), h Union 
.;, :! ... Wells Leonidas S (Eliz'th) com trav, h Landrum .Av 
~ White Eliz 'th A wid Irvin C, h Clayton 
• :s M Jean (Ollie) farmer, h Houck 0 ~ Wiles Cecil I, r Houck tlJ tn WILES GEO W (.Anna M) druggist Main, h Houck 
, "\ ;:! phone 50 
\J Willey Harry B (Marg't) farmer, h Hartford Av 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER 
THE REXALL STORE 
DRUGS, CIGARS, CANDY, TOILET REQUISITES 
Phone-263 "WE DELIVER ANYWHERE" 
It Paya To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
Mt. Vernon, Fredericktown, Centerburg Buslne~s Directory 
Willis Elmo elect engr, h Hartford Av 
Frank B (Canie E) com trav, r Ilartford Av 
Mary E elk P 0, r Main 
Wm D (Nina) farmer, h Main 
Wilson Florence wid Geo A, h Calhoun 
Frank G lab, r Main 
Geo T (Alma B) lab, h Ewing 
J oseph M (Lottie M) dentist Main, h same 
Lottie wid Joshua B, h Main 
Wise Armeli a Mrs, h Hartford Av 
Wolf Sarah Mrs, h Hartford Av 
Wolfe Squire M (Flora), h Main 
Wood Mary wid Ueo J, 1· Calhoun 
\Vorline Alan E elk, r Hartford Av 
J Iayden S (Edith P) dry goods l\Iain, h Hartford 
Av 
Nancy wid Wm, h Houck 
Rob 't S, r Ilartfor<l Av 
Wright Ethel tchr, h Hartford Av 
Mt. Vernon, Fredericktown and 
Centerburg 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Names of the Advertisers Are in Black Face 
ACCOUNTANTS 
Porter Wm H, 401 E Hi&h 
A.ODIN~ MACHI NES 
Owen• George F, 117 S Main 
AM8ULANCE 
Atherton E D, M&l.D Cen 
Mc C.,.,,.lck W E, 124·128 S Ma.ill 
Miiier &. O'Brien, 4 N Main 
ARCHITECT 
Anderson Robt C, 304 E Chestnut 
ART NEEDLE WORK 
Kirk & Jackson, 15 E Gambler 
AUTOMOSILE A CCESSORIES 
Evans L. B &. Son, 110 W H1gb 
Harris Dwight J, 101 W High 
Harr is F J 4 Co, 120 W HJgh 
3f5 
W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Buil .. inr Blocks, • • and National Re·inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 
W. E. STEFF AN Glaues Fitted-Eyes Examined Optometrilt and Optician 
31 E. Gambier St . Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
3QG Mt. Vernon Fredericktown, Centerburg Business Directory 
Herrtng-Perry Co, Maln Fre. 
Kennedy'• Garage, ~1 W High 
Kirby Jas G, Main Fre. 
La Fever cl. Morton, 216-218 W 
High 
Lepley cl. Taylor, 17 W High 
McCracken Auto Co, Main Cen. 
Mt Vernon Motor Salee Co, 12 E 
Gambler 
Mt Vernon Tire Co, 25 W Vlne 
People'• T ire cl. oupply Co, 31 
Put 'le Square 
Rawlln1on Motor Sales Co, 316-
3:-.1> S Main 
Sapp Broe cl. Co, 12-14 W Ohio Av 
Superior T ire Co, 2:;·4 S Main 
Three C Service Station, Colum-
bus Rd S V 
Vine St Motor Supply Co, 1S W 
Vine 
Ward Bro•, 301·306 S Main 
Young's Garage, 408-410 W H igh 
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING 
Madden Auto Painting Co, 11 
Coehocton Av 
Rlnel-'Jrt Ebon D lVi Marlon 
AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS 
Athe rton Wm, 11 E Ohlo Av 
Mt Vernon Radiator Shop, 16 S 
Mulberry 
AUTOM OBILE REPAIRERS 
B & O Garage, - Brunswick A.-
Blackburn Edward J, Fln!t Fre. 
Buraon & Hurst, 1st St Fre 
Centerburg Auto Service, N 
Hartford Cen 
Cornell's Machi ne &. Welding 
S hop, Granvllle Rd S V 
Economy Auto Club Garage, G 
MartlD.!lburg Rd S V 
Elmwood Garage, Martinsburg 
Rd SV 
Harris F J cl. Co, 120 W High 
Jones Jno F, First Fre 
Kennedy'• Garage, ~l W High 
La Fever cl. Morton, 216-218 W 
High 
Mt Vernon Motor Sales Co, li2 E 
Gambler 
McKlnstry Clarence, Columbus 
Rd s v 
Morrow Wm G, 16 S Mulberry 
Mt Vernon Radiator Shop, 16 S 
Mulberry 
Nelbarger & Fairchild, 1 Penn 
A v 
Rawlinson Motor Sales Co, 316· 
320 S Main 
Sapp Bros &. Co, 12-H W Ohio AT 
Scarbrough Garage, 3060 W 
Vine 
Shultz & Parker, G N Mulberry 
Thompson Lindley C, W Ffftn 
Fre 
Turner Geo L, rear 306 N Oay 
Ward Bros, :>'04·306 S Maln 
West Ohio Av Garage, 13-16 W 
Ohlo A.-
Young's Garage, 408·410 W Hl,(11 
AUTO TOP REPAIR ING 
Reynolds Le1lle W, S Clayton 
Cen 
Strang J., F & Son, 106 W Gam· 
bier 
AUTOMOBILES 
Cassell H E & Son, Main Fre 
Centerburg Garage, E Maln Cen 
Harris Dwight J, 101 W High 
Harris F J &. Co, 120 W H{gh 
Kennedy's Garage, 221 W High 
Kile & Evans Hardware Co, N 
Clayton Oen 
La Fever &. Morton, 216·213 W 
HJgh 
The Dun] R C Carpeu Cleaned by Com· ap llg 0. pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone 1036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Brussels 
The Rosenthall Co. Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers for MEN and BOYS 
10 1 South Ma in Street Trunks - Bags - Suit Cases 
ML Vernon, Fredericktown, Centerburg Business Dlrrctory 307 
McCracken Auto Co, Main Cen 
Mt Vernon Motor Salea Co, 12 J!l 
Gambler 
N yhart Auto Sales Co, 116 W 
High 
Rawlinson Motor Salea Co, 316-
320 S Main 
Sapp Bros &. Co, 12·14 W Ohio Av 
Scarbrough Garage, 3060 W 
Vine 
Ward Bros, 304-306 S Main 
Young'• Garage, 408-410 W High 
BAKERS 
Doup's BakerY, 113 E Pleasant 
Drouhard Frank J, 117 W High 
Jones• Bakery, 107 W High 
Loney•a Grocery &. Bakery, 18 J!l 
Gambler 
Miller F C Wm, Main Fre 
New System Bakery, 130 S Main 
People's Store, Main Cen 
P itkin Robert W 135-137 S Main 
Seman & Demme, Main Fre 
BAILING MAC HI NE (Mfr1) 
Butcher Baling Machine Co, 401 
W Vine 
BANKS 
Centerburg Savings Bank, Main 
Cen 
Citizens Bldg &. Loan A11'n, 6-8 
E Vine 
Flrat National Bank (The), 16 S 
Main 
First Nat'! Bank, Maln Cen 
First Nat'! Bank (The), Main cor 
College Fre 
Knox county Savinga Bank (Tho) 
N-25 West Side Public Sq 
New Knox Nat'I Bank (Tho), 
1 S Main 
Struble Dan &. Son, Main Fre 
BARBERS 
Ballard Homer L .1.l:' B ·uswick Av 
Beaty &: Snyder, a27 S Maln 
Bricker & Laymon, 8 W High 
Brown Ray'd E, Main Cen 
Burke F M. Main Cen 
Clark & Mc Kay, 217 W High 
Draper Curtis B, 12 W Vine 
Earl Preston M, 106 Coshocton Av 
Gordon'A 0 K Barber Shop, 304 13 
l\faln 
Hanlcq Arthur, 223 S Main 
Hess Rob't E, 11 W High 
Hoar Orlando C, 807 w High 
Keya Geo B, 204 S Main 
Mapes Chas F Main Cen 
McKay & Severns, & El Vlne 
Miiier & White, Main Fre 
Staunton Harry J, 106 W !Ilgh 
Taylor A Ray'd, Main Fre 
Tay•or ChH H, 10 W Vine 
Taylor Fred'k A, 134 S Main 
Thayer Geo E, 21 N Maln 
Walter C C Main Fre 
Wineland Alonzo, 110 Public Sq 
Wlrwllle Albert G, lOQ W High 
Zolman ChaA G, Main Fre 
BATTERIES 
Auto Electric Service Station, 
119 W High 
Berry Ruesell H, t3 W Vine 
Dorse:l' Bros, 13 W High 
La Fever cl. Morton (U S L). 
216·218 W High 
Rawll n•on Motor Sales Co, :;·tG· 
320 S Maln 
Sapp Bro1 &. Co, 1!).H W Ohio Av 
Young1 Garage, 408-410 W Hhth 
BEAUTY PARLORS 1 
Reese Katharine J Mr•, 104 E 
High 
BEVERAGES 
Banning Wm M, 213 S Sand11!!k>' I 
BICYCLES 
Penn L C Co (T he ), 13 E High 
woolaon Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in 
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Fertilizer 






No. 115 So. Main St. 
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BILLIARDS 
Barre's Cigar Store, 14 S Main 
Batros Yiftus, 1-06 w H1gh 
City Cigar Store, 2 Public Sq 
Club House, Main Cen 
Earl Preston M 106 Coshocton Av 
Gost, Blzlos & Co, 217-221 S Main 
Knox county Club, 8 W High 
Olympia Pool Room, 2~ Public Sq 
Pastime Pool Rool, 201 W High 
Rowe Carl, Main Cen 
Smoke House (The), 22'5 S Main 
Turner Bros, 2 W High 
Walter C C, Main Fre 
Zolman Chas G, Main Fre 
BLACKSMITHS 
Beeman wm A, 103 W Ohio Av 
Blair Dan•J, rear 805 W High 
Bowers Robt Orear 14 E Gambier 
Cochran Nard, Coshocton Av (be-
yond limits) 
Ewers Guy L, Waterford Av Fre 
Hawkins Wm O Newark Rd S V 
Hines Leo A, N Clayton Cen 
Krafft Edward F, 3 W Curtis 
La Fever Earl, Main Fre 
L auderbaugh Guy C, 312 S Mul· 
berry 
Roberts Jno F, Pleasant Fre 
Siicott Loudon, 9-11 W Ohio Av 
Trickle Jno WI, S Main Fre 
Wall Chester 96 Columbus Rd S v 
BOOKS cl STATIONERY 
Book cl A rt Shop (The), 136 S 
Main 
McCrystal Anna, 15 N Main 
Taugher'1 Drug Store, 1 El High 
Woolson Co (The) 1Z'5-l;l7 S Main 
BOTTLERS 
Coca Cola Bottling co 506 W Vine 
BOWLING 
Barre Dale J!:, 14 s Main 
Tyson A D, Main Fre 
aox MANUFACTURERS 
Barnard Bros, South Vernon 
BRIDGE BUILDERS 
Mt Vernon Bridge Co (The), 
509 W Sugar 
BROKERS 
Hamilton Brokerage Co (The), 
1010 S Main 
Otis & CO, 250 Public Sq 
BROOM ( Mfrs) 
McMannis Silas, 20 Sychar Rd 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Bartlett & Brown, 104 w Vine 
Brentllnger Lewis H, Simons Av 
Fre 
Clemm H E &. Sona, Grant Fre 
Cotton Lumber Co (The), 324-328 
S Main 
Sanderson &. McCreary, 301-303 
w High 
Smith G R &. Co, 101 W Vine 
Walker Lumber Co, 311 W Gam· 
bier 
BUILDING & LOAN 
COMPANIES 
Capital Loan Co (The), 2 E Vine 
Centerburg Bldg & Loan Ass'n Co 
Main Cen 
Citizens Bldg &. Loan Ass'n, 6-8 
E Vine 
Home Bldg &. Loan Co (The), 
61 Public Sq 
BUILDING MOVER 
Clark Clarence R, 310 Ridgewood 
Av 
BURIAL VAULTS 
West Wm H, 612 W Gambler 
BUS LINES 
Mt Vernon Bus Line, 116 W High 
BUTTER &. EGGS 
Smoots H arry V, &08 W Htgb 
CABINET WORK 
Penn L C Co (The), 1.S' E Hlgb 
Shutt Fred, 37 1\IBnsfteld Av 
CARPET MFRS & CLEANERS 
La Fever & Morton' Overland, Willy's Knifkt and Nash Automobiles 
Fisk Tires-U. S. L. Batteries. Phone 1010. 
216-218 West High Street 
· WE LE:AD IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
ST AMMS GOOD CLOTJIES SHOP 
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Dunlap Rug Works, 519 N Cath· 
erine 
CARPETS&. RUGS 
Hoover-Rowlands Co (The), 131-
133 S Main 
Rlngwalt JS Co (The) 7 S Main 
CARRIAGE REPAIRERS 
Siicott Loudon, 9-11 W Ohio Av 
CEMENT BLOCK (Manfra) 
Brentl inger Lewis H, Simons Av 
Fre 
Smalley Alex F, Newark Rd S V 
West Wm H, 61:1 W Gambler 
CEMENT MACHINERY (Mfrs) 
Foote J B Foundry Co, Mansfield 
Av 
CHINA &. GLASS WARE 
Woolson Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
CHIROPRACTORS -
Black Wm E, 209Jl'2 S Main 
Burchard Shannon, Main Cen 
Gomp! Albert H, 10 E High. 
Sherrer &. Sherrer, 24 E Vine 
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS 
Agnew Jno H rear 103 S Mechanic 
Kllkenney Chas A, 107 W Gam· 
bier 
Taugher Thoa E, 62 Public Sq 
CIGARS &. TOBACCO 
Barre's Cigar Store, 14 S Main 
Brining J L & Co, 12 W Vine 
City Cigar Store, 12 Public Sq 
Club House, Main Cen 
Gost, Bizios & Co, m7-221 S Main 
Haine Jno W, 207 S Main 
Lawler'& Pharmacy, 1 W High 
Lorey Carl N, 115 S Main 
Smoke House (The) 225 S Main 
Turner Paul B, 5 W High 
CIGARS &. TOBACCO 
(Wholesale) 
Hyman Marcus, 208 S Maln 
CLEANERS&. PRESSERS 
Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co, 18 
Public Sq 
Waldor! J Lee, S Hartford Av 
Cen 
Wuch.ner Edward 7 Public Sq 
Zink Dry Cleaning Works, 10 E 
Ohio Av 
CLOTHING 
Boston Store, 202 S Main 
Lewis Miiton S, 120 S Main 
Lurie Harry, 113 S Main 
Richman Bros Co, 23e S Main 
Rosenthall Co (The), 101 S Main 
Rosenthall &. Eaely, 17 W Vine 
Stamm Fred'k W, 104 S Main 
Stauffer A F, 2 N Main 
Wagner L B & Co, Main Fre 
COAL 
Dubinsky Bros, 404 S Main 
Mt Vernon Farmer's Exchange 
Co, 609 W Vine 
Mt Vernon Hay Co, 910 W High 
Mt Vernon Ice Delivery Co, 404· 
406 W Gambler 
COLD STORAGE 
Mt Vernon Ice Delivery Co, 404-
406 W Gambler 
COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING 
Dunlap Rug Works, 619 N Oath· 
erine 
CONFECTIONERS 
Candyland, 116 S Main 
City Cigar Store, ZI Public Sq 
Madias Mich'!, 403 S Main 
Madlas Peter, 2 W Vine 
Paradise ConfeeUonery, 2 S ?italn 
Shtappacasse Chas, Main Fre 
Schlppacassee Ernest, lO:i' W 
High 
Wool•on Co (The), 125-127 S 
Ma.in 
CONTR'S (Building) 
Baker George W, 3 N Mechanic 
Cochran Herman W, 15 N San-
dusky 
MAX MEYERS srovE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET 
"Wac/J Your-Fe.l .. Exa't.:etion 
F I SH , LYBARGER & CO. 
103 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
310 Mt. Vernon, Fredericktown, Centerburg Business DlrcctQry 
Gessling Geo D, 79 Columbus 
Rd S V 
Ransom Horace L, 519 E Cbeat· 
nut 
Smith Rusaell K, 110 W Vine 
Snyder Frank B, ~5 W Chestnut 
Taylor Allen B, 10 S Mulberry 
Walter Geo B, 216 Coshocton Av 
CONT'R (Brick) 
Church S Brook, 2'05 E Vine 
Colle Lycurgus D, 4$ N Cather-
ine 
Raneom Harry W, 310 Ooahoc· 
ton Av 
CONT'R (Cement) 
Bond Sam'l, 8 N Rogere 
Weat Wm H, 612 E Gambler 
CONTR'S ( Electrical) 
Champlin Bert, 3 N Main 
Knecht.Feeney Electrical Co, i 
S Main 
Knox Electric Co, 10 !l Vine 
Pur1el1 H B Electrical Shop, 20 
E Ohio Av 
W lggln1 Electric Co, Main Fre 
CONTRACTORS ( Painting) 
Bunn Harry S, Curtis Houee An· 
nex 
Claypool J Miiiard, 10 W Main 
CONTRACTORS (Stone) 
Bartlett Frnnk, 709 E Vine 
CREAMERIES 
Calkins & Son, 3& E Gambler 
Centerburg Cooperative Produce 
A111'n, S Hartford Av Cen 
Davia Co (The), 322 S Main 
Fairmont Creamery Co, N Clay-
ton Cen 
Jewell Ice Cream & Miik Co, 9 
N Sandusky 
DAIRY PRODUCT& 
Davia Co (The), 3~ S Main 
Jewell Ice Cream & Miik Co, 9 
N Sandusky 
DENTISTS 
Beck Charin A, 12 S Main 
Crumley .t; Harmstead, 1010 S 
Main 
Deeley Wm s, Chamber of Com· 
merce Bldg 
Glennon Walter H, 201 S Ma.In 
Gray Chas M, lllYa S Main 
Grossman Wm B, 100 S M!lin 
Wright Carleton H , Main Fre 
Wilson Joseph M, Main Cen 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
Dowds A A Dry Gooda Co (The), 
~11-213 S Main 
Rlngwa•t J 8 Co (The), 7 S Main 
Walker-Mccrackin co, 119-121 S 
Main 
Woolaon Co (The ), 125-127 S 
Main 
DRESSMAKERS 
Arnold Leab M, Banning Bldg 
White Ida L, ~'3 E Burgee1 
DRUGGISTS 
Allen Wm F, 8 S ?tlaln 
Baker G R & Co, 205 S Main 
Fox & Steinhoff, 101 Coshocton 
Av 
Lawler's Pharmacy, 1 W Hlgb 
Lorey Carl N, 115 8 Main 
Rexall Drug Store, 26 Public Sq 
Rexall Store (The), Main Fre 
Schrantz & Heckler, 26 Public Sq 
Scribner Wm G, ~ X Main 
Taugher'a Drug Store, 1 E Blgb 
Wlle1 Geo W, i\fnln Cen 
DRY GOODS 
Dowda A A Dry Goods Co (The), 
211·213 8 Main 
Mann L D Dry Goods CO, Malll 
Fre 
Miller &: Tuttle, Main Cen 
JE WELL- QUALITY ICE CREAM 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky St. 
Andre E. Proper, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry Repaired and Engraving 
13 South Main Street 
Mt. Vernon, Fredericktown, Centerburg Business Directory 311 
Rlngwalt J S Co, 7 S Main 
Walker-Mccrackin Co, 119-121 8 
Main 
Worl1ne Hayden 8, Main Cen 
ELECTRIC LIGHT&. POWER 
Ohi o Power Co, 17 P ubl1c Sq 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
Champlin Bert, 3 N Main 
Kelly Mitchell &. Goodell, 9 S 
Main 
Knecht.Feeney Electric Co, 6 8 
Main 
Knox Electric Co, 10 E Vine 
Pursel's H B Electrical Shop, 20 
E Ohio Av 
Wiggins Electrlc Co, Main Fre 
ENGINE BUILDERS 
Cooper C &. G Co (The), - N 
Sandusky 
EXPRESS COMPANIES 
American Railway Express Co, 
19 m Gambler 
FARM AGENCY 
Strout Farm Agency, 101~ S 
Main 
FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Harris F J &. Co, 120 W High 
Mt Vernon Farmer's Exchange 
Co, 009 w Vine 
Patterson & Riley, Z<l8 W High 
Smith G R &. Co, 101 W Vine 
Ward-Cox Co (The), 321 S Main 
Woolson Co (The), 125-127 S 
Main 
FISH 
Alberts F Bert, 6 E Ohio Av 
Mt Vernon Fish Market, Z24 8 
Main 
FIVE &. TEN CENT STORES 
Woolworth F W Co, .009 S Ma l11 
FLOOR COVERINGS 
Woolson Co (The) , 125-127 S 
Main 
FLORISTS 
Sharp Chas E, 201 S Main 
Spearman's, N Sandusky 
Williama' Flower Shop, 118 S 
Main 
FLOUR, FEED &. GRAIN 
Condit Farmer's Co-Operative Co 
N Hartford Av Cen 
Burrer G J & Co. N Preston Cen 
Levering Milton G, 400 W Garn· 
bier 
Mt Vernon Farmers Exchange Co 
509 W Vin e 
Northweatern Elevator &. Mii i Co 
(The) 509 WChestnut 
Northwestern Elevator &. Miii Co 
Main Fre 
FOUNDRIES 
M t Vernon Foundry & Engineer-
ing Co, - Greenwood Av 
FRUITS &. PRODUCE 
Lazear Geo, 506 W High 
Main Fruit Store, 203 8 Main 
Mt Ve r non Fruit Co, 409 W Garo· 
bier 
Zuccaro Jno F rui t Co, 22 E Ohio 
Av 
FUNERAL DI RECTORS 
Atherton E D, Main Cen 
Huddle &. Meredi th, Main Fre 
McCorm ick W Edwin, 124·128 S 
Maln 
M ii ier &. O'B ryan, 4 N Main 
FURNACE BUILDERS 
Chapman-Stei n Fur nace Co, 110 
W Sugar 
FURNACES 
Atherton Wm, 14 E Ohio 
Chase Bros, 3 N Mechanic 
Kepple J B, rear !:()5 S Gay 
Meyers Max Stove Store, 301 W 
Gambler 
EVERY KNOWN FORM OF INSURANCE 
Provided for by 
The Forty Companie• repre1ented in our Office 
Fred W. Kahrl, General Insurance. 5 W. Vine St. 
FARMS CITY PROPERTY INSURANCE 
Buy your own home. Save the rent. Provide for old age. 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LA.ND CO. 
31:1l Mt. Vernon , Fredericktown, Cen terburg Business Directory 
Meyers &. Warman, 234 S Main 
FURNITURE 
Hoover-Rowlands Co (The), 131· 
15'3 S Main 
Huddle &. Meredith, Milin F re 
McCormick W E, 124·128 S Main 
Moyers Max Stove Store, 301 W 
Gambler 
Woolson Co {T he) 125·1!'.7 S Main 
FURNITURE REPAIRERS 
Penn L C (The), 13 E High 
Shutt Fred, 37 Mansfield Av 
GARAGES 
B &. O Garage, - Brunswick Av 
Center burg Auto Service, Hart· 
ford Cen 
Economy Auto Club Garage, G 
Martlnsburg Rd S V 
Elmwood Garage, Martlnaburg 
Rd S V 
Harris F J &. Co, 120 W High 
Ken nedy'• Ga rage, 221 W High 
La Fever cl. Morton, 216-213 W 
Htgb 
McCracken Auto Co, Main Cen 
Mt Vernon Motor Sales Co, 12 Bl 
Gambler 
Neibarger & Fairchild 1 Penn Av 
Rawlinson Motor Sales Co, 316· 
320 S Main 
Sapp Bros &. Co, 12·14 W Ohio Av 
Scarbrough Ga rage 306~ W Vine 
Shultz & Parker, 6 N Mulberry 
Ward Bros, 304-306 S Main 
West Ohio Av Garage, 13 ·15 W 
Ohio Av 
Young's Garage, 4-08·410 W High 
GARDENER 
Caldwell Lorenzo D, 81 Columbus 
Rd S V 
GAS PRODUCER 
Chapman Engi neering Co, 110 W 
Sugar 
GAS cl. OIL COMPANIES 
Knox Oil Co Granvil le Rd S V 
Ohio Fuel Supply Co {T he), 
46-48 Public Sq 
Upham Gas Co, lat Nat'I Bank 
Bldg 
GATE MANUFACTURER 
Hicks Gate Co, en d or San dusky 
Fre 
GENTS FURNISHINGS 
Lewis Mtlton S, 120 S Main 
Lurie Harry, 113 S Main 
Rosenthall Co (T h o) 101 S Main 
Rosentha ll &. E•ely, 17 W Vin e 
Stamm Fred'k W, 104 S Main 
Sta uffer A F, !'I N Main 
GRAFONOLAS 
Hoove r-Rowla nds Co (The) 131· 
133 S Main 
GRAIN ELEVATORS 
Northwestern Elevator&. Miii Co 
W Chestn ut 
GROCERS 
Alsdorr Wm V, 101 S Jackson 
Atlan tic & Paclllc Tea Co, 6 N 
Main 
Baldwin 8. Petert on, Columbus 
Rd 
Baltzell Chas M, 204 W Hlgb 
Barber & Co {whole11ale), 9 W 
Gambler 
Barnhard Fred H, Main Fre 
Barr & Edgar, 701 W High 
Briggle Forest C, ~taln Fre 
Caln EUas H, 4-01 N M.uloerry 
Central Ma rket Co (The) 11 W 
Vtne 
Cranmer Jas T, 513 N Sandusk1 
Davis cl. Dague Ma in Fre 
Dennis Eugene S, 2()3 E Ham· 
lramck 
Storage 
BUICK SAPP BRO'S & CO. EXIDE 
12-14 W. OHIO A VE. Battery 
The ResenthaB Co. "The Home of Better 
Clothes since 78" 
101 South Main Street Trunks - Bags - Suit Cases 
Mt. Vernon, Fredericktown, Centerburg Business Directory 313 
Durbin Frank J, 017 m Burgess 
Easterday Jno W, Maln Fre 
Elmwood Grocery, Martinsburg 
Rd s v 
Fobe1 Fred W, 001 S Mn.In 
F ox & Steinhoff, 101 Coshocton 
Av 
Frlel J T & Son, 214 W High 
George Walter B, 806 Howard 
Gilbert & Selby, Main Cen 
Glaro1 Anthony, ~'05 S MulberrY 
Graham Edith P Mrs, 11 S Mul-
berry 
Haa1 Chas G, 121 W High 
Hagerty Morris, Maln Fre 
Ha ll Jno R, 103 vri Gambler 
Hosack F F, Main Fre 
Hotchkiss Luther W, G51 N San· 
dusky 
Huni.berry Geo H, rear 708 W 
Vine 
Kelaer-Oowds Co (The) (whole-
aale), 400 S Main 
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co, S 
Clayton Cen 
Levering Market, 309 S Maln 
Loney'• Grocery & Bakery, 18 E 
Gambler 
Mayer Joaeph Jr, 310 S Main 
McCarthy Joseph P, 807 W High 
McGuire E E, Main Cen 
Mendenhall Howard N, 112 W 
High 
MUler Chas E B, 417 W High 
Pa.ncotto Pat'k, 6 W High 
P earl W S, 401 N Sandusky 
People's General Supply Store, 
533 Gambler Av 
People's Store, Main Cen 
PlckArd Fred'k A 606 E Chestnut 
Pitkin Robert W, 135-137 S Mnln 
Purity Grocery, 16 N Main 
Ross C J, 215 W High 
Siegfried Clyde M, 23 E Gambler 
Spangler Fred B, Columbu!I Rd 
SV 
Tarr Howard S, 6-06 N Maln 
Tydings Frank L, 1120 Gambler 
Av 
Wertz Carl G, 701 N Main 
Whittington Chas, rear 901 W 
Vine 
Wythe Geo D,: 1 N Main 
Wllmotte Paul, Crystal Av S V 
HAIRDRESSERS 
Reese Katherine J Mra, 10t E 
High 
HARDWARE 
Bale & Walker, Main Cen 
Bennett F L Hardware Co, 307 
S Main 
Bope Chu A, 118 S Main 
Bowers Chna I,, Cla>1on Cen 
Cas11ell H E Hardware Mn.In Fre 
Corwin J Carey, Main Cen 
Hagerty Morris, Main Fre 
Hende ... on A B & N C, 222 
Malo. 
Herring & Perry, Main Fre 
Kelly, Mitchell & Goodell, 9 S 
Mn.In 
Kile & Evans Hardware Co, N 
Clayton Oen 
Smith G R & Co, 101 W Vlne 
wooleon Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
HARNESSMAKER 
Cline Arthur S, Main Fre 
HARNESS cl. SADDLERY 
Flahert)' Albert J, 5 E Ohio Av 
Knox Logan W, 34-35 Public Sq 
HATCHERY 
Knox Hatchery, 9 Elizabeth 
HEMSTITCHING 
Beard Allee E Mrs, 9 W Vine 
FOBES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME KILLED GOODS Phone 53 
The w oolson Co. Housewares, Crockery 
and Gluaware, 
Paints, Garden Seeds and Poultry Raisers Supplies 
314 Mt. Vernon, Fredericktown, Centerburg Business DJrect.ory 
HIDES cl FU RS 
Dodson Augustus G, rear H E 
Gambler 
HOSPITALS cl SANITARIUMS 
Hinde-Ball Mercy Hospital, 117 
E High 
Mt Ve rnon Hos pital.Sani ta rium, 
115 W Hamtramck 
Mt Vernon Medical & Surgical 
Sanita rium, 9 W Sugar 
HOTELS 
Crider'• Hotel, 3H S Main 
Hotel Curtis, U Public Sq 
Hotel Ewers, Main Fre 
Hotel Wl1ner, 303·3~6 S Main 
Oakland Hotel, 10 W High 
Park Hotel, E Main Cen 
HOUSEHOLD FURN ISH INGS 
Meyera Max, 301 E Gambler 
Woolson Co (The) 126·127 S Main 
ICE DEAL ERS & MA NUFAC.. 
TURERS 
Mt Vernon Ic e Delivery Co, 404· 
4~ W Gambier 
IC E CREAM ( Manufacturt ra) 
Candyla nd, 116 8 Main 
Jewell Ice Cream cl Milk Co, 9 
N Sandusky 
INCUBATORS 
Knox Hatchery, 9 Elfz.abetb 
Woolson Co (T he) 126-127 S Main 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
Cummings Paul J, Maln Fre 
Darltng'a Insurance Agency Hart-
ford Av Cen 
Hayes Chas W, 3 E> High 
Hunt LeRoy G, 26 PubUc Sq 
Kahrl Fred W , 6 W Ylne 
Ohio Farmer'• Insurance Co, 
Banning Bldg 
Rawlinson & Son, Staulfer Bldg 
Salisbury Chas K, 25Ya Public Sq 
Sparks Forrest J,, 1010 S Main 
Stream Luther A, 136Ya S Main 
T aylor Chaa H, 10 W Vine 
Taylor, Horn & Tay lor, 136~ W 
Maln 
Wander Chas B F, 106 S Main 
Weith W iii J , 16 E Gambler 
Wels h & Sc haeffer, Banning Bldg 
Wyker Rea lty Co, 201 S Main 
INSURANCE COMPANI ES 
Bishop Insurance Agency Co, 
Main Cen 
Knox County Mutual Insurance 
Co, 108 E High 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, 
lll S Maln 
Mutua l Life Insu rance Co of N Y, 
Madison Av S v 
Western & Southern Life In.. 
• urance Co, 106 S Milin 
JEWELERS 
Ankeny R B & Co, 4 S Matn 
Brown Wm B, 102 S Main 
Carr's Jewelry Store Main St Fre 
Maeon Franklin H, 101 Walnut 
Oberholtzer D 0, Main Cen 
Owen Geo F, 117 S Main 
Proper A ndrew E, 13 S Main 
Young Frank L, 11 S Maln 
JEWELRY REPAIRER 
Walter Marcellou11, Main Fre 
J UNK 
Allen Sam'I, rear 408 W Gambler 
Dubinsky Broe, 404 S Main 
JUST ICE OF THE PEACE 
Harter George S , 111 S Main 
KITCHEN CABINETS 
Hoover-Rowland Co (The ), 131· 
133 S Main 
Woolson Co (T he) 125·127 S Maln 
KNITTING MILLS 
Rieb Sampllner Knitting MUI• 
J.M. CLAYPOOL, HOUSE ~~CORATOR 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinda. Phone 200 
The Book and Art Shop 8~~i>Si~~c:1sLES 
Cor. Main & Gambier Su. Stationery-Engraving-Art Goods 
Mt. Vernon, Fredericktown, Centerburg Buslne~s DJrf'rtory :116 
Co, 310 W Vine 
KODAKS 
Allen Wm F, 8 S Main 
211-213 S Main 
KODAKS ( Eastman) 
Young Frank L, 11 S Main 
LADIES READY TO WEAR 
Dowda A A Dry Gooda Co (The), 
R lngwalt J S Co (The), 7 S Main 
WaJker-McCrackin Co, 119-lZ'l S 
Main 
LATH cl. SHl. . GLES 
Clemm H E &. Sona, Grant Fre 
Cotton Lumber Co (T he), 324-S'28 
S Main 
Sanderson &. McCreary, 301-303 
W High 
Walker Lumber Co, 311 W Gam· 
bier 
LAUNDRIES 
Gem Laundry, 7 N Main 
Hop Charley, 6 Public Sq 
LAWYERS 
Ashbaugh Pa ul M, 1st Nat'I Bank 
Bldg 
Beam Henry G, 1010 S Main 
Bermont Chas L, 1st Nat'I Bank 
Bldg 
Blair Barton W, Banning Bldg 
Cromley L T ate, 1st Nat'l Bank 
Bldg 
Devin Henry C, 1010 S Ma in 
Evans Bert 0, Struble Bldg 
Ewalt Columbus, Banning Bldg 
Gotshall Sam'l R, Struble Bldg 
Grossman Rob't J, 9 E High 
Harris Walter G, lll" S Main 
Hosack WA, Citlzens Bank Bldg 
K oons Harry W, New Knox Nat'J 
Bank Bldg 
Koons Wm G, New Knox Nat'l 
Bank Bldg 
Koone Wm 111, N~w Knox Nat'! 
Bank Bldg 
Levering Frink O, 9 E High 
RobiD.8on Wm L, 250 Public Sq 
Rockwell Wm c, New Knox Nat'l 
Bank Bldg 
Sapp Bu1'11ell E, 130 s Main 
Schaeffer J11 A, Banning Bldg 
Sperry Walter J, 112 S Main 
Stlllwell Lot C, 210 Public Sq 
Wander Chas B F, 106 S Main 
Wiikins P hilip L, Banning Bldg 
L IME &. CEMENT 
Clemm H E a. Sons, Grant Fre 
Cotton Lumber Co (The) , 324-328 
S Main 
Sanderaon &. McCreary, 301·S'03 
WHlgh 
Walker Lumber Co, 311 W Gem. 
bier 
LIVERY FEED & SALE 
STABLES 
Cole F & Son, 103 W Vine 
Spitzer Jno A, 208 S Mulberry 
Struble Barn, 106 W Ohio Av 
LOANS 
Salisbury Chill! K, 250 Public Sq 
Young Wm W, 106 S Main 
LOCKSMITHS 
Norrick Thoe 0, 140 Blackberrr 
Alley 
LUMBER 
Adelman Owen C, W Ohio cor S 
Sandu11ky 
Bishop Fred C, N Ewing Cen 
Clemm H E &. Sona, Grant Fre 
Cotton Lumber Co (The), 32-4·328 
SMaln 
Sanderson & McCreary, 301-303 
W High 
Smith G R .. Co, 101 w Vine 
Walker Lumber Co, 311 W Gam· 
THE LOG CABIN THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON where 
you can set your choice of anythin1 in the Eatinc Line 
The Cotton Lumber Co. Cement, Wall Plaster, Slate, 
FRED N. COTTON, Prop. Composition Roofing, Etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
316 Mt. Vernon. Fredericktown, Centerburg .Business Directory 
bier 
LUMBER SHIPPERS 
Zieg F B Lumber Co, Mt Vernon 
Av Fre 
MACHINE SHOPS 
B &. O Garage, - Brunswick Av 
Cornell'• Machine cl. Welding 
Shop, Granville Rd S V 
Mt Vernon Foundry & Engineer-
ing Co, Greenwood Av 
MANICURING 
Reeae Katherine Mra, 104 E High 
MARBLE cl. GRANITE 
McGee Starr Granite Co, 408 W 
Gambler Cl .. 
e> Morgan Geo P cl. Co, 5 Mansfield 
"Of- f Av 
~ Q t.:J MAXOTIRES 
t,:> ::C: ~ Hartsook A Wm, 302 S Main Cen 
:z CO MEATS 
- Alberti F Bert, G E Ohio Av ~ ~ Barnard & Curran, 516 N San-
::> j dusky 
...J g,. Barr & F.dgar, 701 W High 
0.. C> Canning Tho1 C, 3 W High 
.. ~ U Central Market Co (The), 11 W ~ 
0
:S Vine 
Fobea F,..d W, 301 S i1a1n 
Fox Bros, Main Fre < Gilbert & Selby , Main Cen 
, ,.J Heldenbrand Arthur H, 101~ 





Keefer Fred J, 14 E Gambler 
Korns W 0, 206 9 Mnln 
Levering Market, 309 S Main 
Pearl W 8, 401 N Sandusky 
P itkin Robert W, 135·137 S Main 
Ran1om Guy, lDl S Catherine 
Seller Hiram G, 101 W High 
MILK t' ... i en 





Lamb Glass Co, S Vernon 
Thatcher Mfg Co, S Vernon 
MILLINERY 
Cochran Floy B Mrs, Main Cen. 
Frye Amanda. E, 6 E Htgh 
Harris Emma I Mrs, 9~ W Vine 
Houston Emma .Mrs, Main Fre 
Kirk & Jackson, 16 E Gambler 
McGough & Dermody, 110 S Main 
McHale Sisters, 10 El Gambler 
RoRencrans Chas F, 2:l'2 S ~!ain 
Withrow Mn1y Pearle, Main F re 
Wythe & Ogg, 109 S Maln 
MONUMENTS 
McGee-Starr Granite Co, 408 W 
Gambler 




Fa u ltle11 Anchor cl. Mfg Co, N 
Clayton Cen. 
MUSICAL SUPPLIES 
Mardi• Frank G, 108 S Main 
Penn L C Co (The), 13 E High 
NEWSDEALE RS 
Brining J L & Co, 12 W Vine 
NEWSPAPERS 
Centerburg Gazette (The), Hart-
Cord Av Cen 
Dally Banner (The), 5 Public Sq 
Democratic Banner (The ). 6 Pub· 
lie Sq 
Fredericktown Free Prell, Rail-
road Fre 
Republlcan-New1 (The), 19 lil 
Vlne 
NEWSPAPER (Special Writer) 




THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 
" On the Square " We Deliver Anywhere 
It Pays To Trade With 
The A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STO RE OF QUALITY" 
Mt. Vernon, Fredericktown, Centerburg Business Directory 317 
NOVEL TY STORES 
Beck Melvin T, Main Fre 
Kirk' s Racket Store, Main Cen 
Novelty Store (The), 200 S Main 
NURSE 
Foll in Eva Mrs, 401 E Ohio Av 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Book &. Art Shop, 136 S Main 
OIL 
Knox Oil Co, 101 W Vine & S 
Main 
Public Service Oil Corp, 24 W 
Vine 
Standard Oil Co, - Tilden Av 
(beyond limits) 
OIL PRODUCERS 
Snyder, Finney &. Adams, 250 
Public Sq 
Verno Oi l &. Gas Co, Chamber of 
Commerce Bldg 
Winland Oil &. Gas Co, 260 Pub-
lic Sq 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Crute Geo JD, Maln Fre 
Gregory Bonnie H, 13 S Main 
H ardy Benson W , 106 S Main 
Mason Franklin H, 101 Walnut 
Owens Geo F, 117 S Main 
Pfouts John J, 4 S Main 
Steffan Wm E, 31 E Gambier 
Young Frank L , 11 S Main 
OSTEOPATHS 
Wenger Joseph, 190 E Vine 
PAINTERS&. PAPERHANGERS 
Bockoven Wm A, ~01 W Vine 
Claypool J Millard, 305 E Ham-
tramck 
Fry Bros, 3-02 S Main 
MeConkle Jno W, 2 W Vine 
Miller Guy, 4'14 E Plea~nt 
Tarr Sam'l B, 38 Public Sq 
Weyant Jas R, 404 E Ohio Av 
PAINTS cl OILS 
Kelly, Mitchell &. Goodell, 9 S 
Main 
Woolson Co (The) 126-U-7 S Main 
PENSIONS 
Hunt LeRoy G, 26 Public Sq 
PHONOGRAPHS 
Woolson Co (The), 125-a'7 S 
Main 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Morrow Frank, Main Fre 
Simmond'& Studio, 102 W Gam-
bler 
T lnkey's Studio, 209 S Main 
Wagoner's Studio, 20 E Vine 
PHYSICIANS 
Ackerman Ernest V, M:i.ln Fre 
Armentrout Lyman W, 3 El High 
Arndt George D, 7 S Gay 
JDye-Ear-Nose & Throat) 
Blair Harry W , G S Gay 
Claypool Jno R, 45 Public Sq 
Colville Rob't W, 7 E High 
Conrad Chas K, 18 El Vine 
Dowds Fred'k F, 3 E HJgh 
Eastman Newton R, 9 N Main 
Eastnian Wm H, Main Fre 
Ely William L, Maln Fre 
Fisher Virgil L, 210 Public Sq 
Gantt Sam'! 0, .Main Cen 
Hurd Geo H, 309 W High 
Holmes Howard, Main Celi 
Humbert B Frank, 2Y, N !fain 
Larimore Frank C, 19 N Main 
Lee Jamee F, 4 Public Sq 
Nixon J113belle B, 403 E Ohio Av 
Pennell Wm W, 100 N Main 
Phlmps WllJUs 0 , Harttord Av 
Cen 
Pumphrey J Mertol'I, 10 Public Sq 
Slngrey Fred L, 101 N Gay 
W H WEST Manf. of Concrete Buildin1 Block.a, • • and National Re-inforced Burial Vaults 
DEALER IN CEMENT. 612 W. Gambier St. Pltone 314 
W. E. STEFFAN Optometriat and Optician Gla11e1 Fitted-Eyes Examined 
31 E. Gambier St. Phone 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
318 Mt. Vernon, Fredericktown, Centerburg Business Directory 
Wenger Joseph (osteopath), 190 
m Vine phone 769 Green 
Williams Lester L. 22 E Gambler 
Workman Irvin 8, 102 S Gay 
PIANO TUNER 
Melendy E B, Wooster Rd phone 
809 Blue 
PIANOS cl. ORGANS 
Mardis Frank G, 108 S Main 
Penn LC Co (The), 13 E High 
PICTURE FRAMERS 
Book &. Art Shop, 136 S Main 
PIPE FITTINGS 
Jarecki Mfg Co, 401 S Main 
PLASTERING MATERIALS 
Clemm H E &. Sona, Grant Fre 
Cotton Lumber Co (The), 321·328 
S M:iln 
Sanderson &. McCreary, S'Ol-303 
w High 
Smith G R &. Co, 101 W Vine 
Walker Lumber Co, 311 W Gam-
bler 
PLU MBERS 
Atherton Wm, 14 E Ohio Av 
Burtnett Fred A, 304 Braddock 
Clark Geo N, 121 S Mulberry 
Knox Plumbing & Heating Co, 
301 W Gambler 
Snow C G Plumbing & Heating 
Co, 8·9 Public Sq 
Swingle Edward C, 3 N Main 
PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES 
Knox P lumber&. Heating Co, 301 
w Gambler 
POULTRY 
r .. , .-4 Smoot. Harry V, 508 W High 
...... N POWER &. LIGHT COMPANIES 
:c ~ Oblo Power Co (The) 3 Public Sq PRINTERS 
L- I Centerburg Gazette, H:lrtford Av 
r- I Cen 
Fredericktown Free Presa, Rall· 
road Fre 
Haymes Fred'k E, 117 Penn AY 
Johnson Press (The), 9 El High. 
Republican Publishing Co (The), 
19 EVlne 
PRODUCE DEALERS 
Eller & Robinson, 1st St Fre 
Hurst David, 4th Oor S Mui· 
berry Fre 
Smith Homer C Hartford Av Cen 
PRODUCER BUILDERS 
Chapman Engineering Co, 110 W 
Sugar 
PUBLISHERS 
Banner P ubllahlng Co (The), 6 
Public Sq 
Centerbu rg Gazette, Hartford Av 
Cen 
Fredericktown Free Preu, Ra.II· 
road Fre 
Republican Publlahlng Co (T he), 
19 E Ylne 
RADIATOR REPAIRS 
Mt Vernon Radiator Shop, 16 S 
Mulberry 
RAILROADS 
Baltimore &. Ohio, 501 W High 
Baltimore & Ohio, Railroad St 
Fre 





Cochran & Rinehart, 106 S ?.hln 
Darling's Insurance Agency Hart-
ford Av Cen 
Hunt LeRoy G, 26 Public Sq 
Kahrl Fred W, 5 W Vine 
Rockwell Wm C, New Knox Nat'l 
Bank Bldg 
Salisbury Chas K, 250 Public Sq 
~~ ~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
The Dunlap Rug Co. Carpets Cleaned by Com-pressed Air or Vacuum 
A. R. DUNLAP, Prop. Phone 1036 
Rugs and Druggets made from old Ingrain or Bnwela 
Andrew E. Proper DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY 13 South Main Street 
Mt. Vernon, Fredericktown. Centerburg Business Directory 319 
Sparks Forrest L, l()ol~ S Main 
Stream Luther A, 135~ S Main 
T ayl or Chas H , 10 W Vine (see 
card) 
T aylor, H orn &. T aylor, 136!-4 S 
Main 
Wyker Realty Co, ~'01 S Main 
Young Wm W, 106 S Mai.n 
RESTAURANTS 
American Rest. 102 W High 
Busy Bee Restaurant, 15 W High 
Gost, Btzios & Co, 217-221 S Main 
Home Rest., lZ' Brunswick Av 
Ideal Rest. (The). 229 S Main 
Jones Lewis J, 500 W High 
Kokosing L unch Shop (The), 10 
S Main 
L og Cabin (The), 19 Public Sq 
Marchand Hubert B, &03 Penn Av 
Messmore Howard G, Main Cen 
Newman Clarence, ~'06 W High 
Oakland Eating House 12 W High 
Paddock Edwin R, 207 W High 
Pastime Pool Room, 201 W Hlgb. 
ThraUklll Lee W, 218 S Main 
Seman & Demme, Main Fre 
Van Horn Jno H, Main Cen 
Vine Restaurant (The) 21 W Vine 
ROOFING &. SPOUTING 
Anderson Rooftlng Works, 108 W 
Chestnut 
Atherton Wm, 14 E Ohio 
Chase Bros, 3 N Mechanic 
Corwin J Carey, Main Cen 
Kepple J B, rear 205 8 Gay 
Umbaugh Fred'k L , 500 Oak 
RUG MANUFACTURERS 
Dunlap Rug Wks 519 N Catherine 
SANITARIUMS 
Mt Vernon H ospital-Sanitarium, 
llii W Hamtramck 
Mt Vernon Medical & Surgical 
Sanitarium, 9 W Sugar 
SASH, DOORS&. BLINDS 
Clemm H E &. Sons, Grant Fre 
Cotton L umber Co (The), 324-328 
SMain 
Sanderson &. McCreary, 301-303 
w High 
Walker Lumber Co, 311 W Gam-
bler 
SCHOOLS &. COLLEGES 
Mt Vernon Ac:i.demy, Academia 
Mt Vernon Business College, C 
of C Bldg 
St Vincent de Paul's School, 9 
N McArthur 
SECOND HAND STORES 
Finnell Bros, 411 W High 
Mullenix Willson H, 105 W High 
Rulck 0, S'OO S Main 
Wolf Frank P, 11 N Mulberry 
SECURITIES 
Dollings R L Co, 8 W Gambler 
SEEDS&. POULTRY SUPPLIES 
Woolson Co (The) 125-1.27 S Main 
SEWING MACHINES 
Penn L C Co (The), 13 E High 
Singer Sewing Machi ne Co, 108 
w High 
SHEET METAL WORKS 
Anderson Roofing Works, 108 W 
Chestnut 
Atherton Wm, 14 E Ohio Av 
Chase Broe, 3 N Mechanic 
Edward's Sheet Metal Works, 
Mansfield Av Fre 
Kepple J B, rear 205 S Gay 
Swetland & Hewett, Hartford Av 
Cen 
Umbaugh Fred'k L, 600 Oak 
Umbaugh Jno J, rear 500 Oak 
SHEET MUSIC 
Penn L C Co (The), 13 E> High 
Mardis Frank G, 108 S Main 
EVERY KNOWN FORM OF INSURANCE 
Provided for by 
The Forty Companies represented in our Office 
Fred W. Kahrl, General Insurance. 5 W. Vine St. 
FARMS INSURANCE CITY PROPERTY 
Own A Farm. The beat preventative- for "JOB HUNTING" 
See W. C. ROCKWELL FARM-LAND CO. 
3~10 Mt. Vernon, Fredericktown, Centerburg Business Directory 
SHIPPERS (Coal) 
Lazear Geo, 606 W l!lgh 
SHIPPERS (Hay) 
Fredericktown Farmer's Ex· 
change, Main Fre 
Lazear Geo, 506 W High 
Northwestern Elevator &. Miiis 
Co, Main Fre 
SHOE REPAIRERS 
Barncord Joseph W, 9 W HJgh 
Economy Shoe Store, Main Fre 
Faust &. Ewing, 37 Public Sq 
Goodyear Shoe Repair ing Shop, 
15 S Muberry 
Molle Emile, 308 S Main 
Sapp Jno H, 7 W Vine 
Starkey Chester W, N Hartford 
Cen 
SHOE SHINING 
Kaparos Nick, 4- W Gambler 
SHOES 
Barncord Joseph W, 9 W High 
Economy Shoe Store, Main Fre 
Everly Earl J, 3 S Main 
Fish, Lybarger &. Co, 103 S Main 
Fit Rite Shoe Store, Z.30 S Main 
Guarantee Shoe Store, 122 S Main 
Hagerty Morris, Main Fre 
Parker's Cash Boot Shop, 100 S 
Main 
Severns Shoe Store, 16 W Vine 
Spira Jesse, Main Cen 
Wea.ver Chas G, Z12 S Main 
SIGN PAINTING 
Rall G J, 306Ya S Main 
Tarr Sam'I B, 38 Public Sq 
SPORTING GOODS 
Woolson Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
ST AT IONERY 
Allen Wm F, 8 S Main 
Baker G R &. Co, 205 S Main 
Lawler's Pharmacy, 1 W High 
Lorey Carl N, 11~ S Main 
Rexall Drug Store, 26 Public Sq 
STOCKS cl BONDS 
Mosholder Walter B, 3 E High 
Otis & Co, Z5Ya Public Sq 
ST ORAGE 
Balo Chas A, 1001 W Chestnut 
Hall-Ward Transfer Co, 313 S 
Mulberry 
STOVES &. RANGES 
Kelly, Mitchell &. Goodell, 9 S 
l\:faln 
Meyers Max Stove Store, 301 W 
Gambler 
TAI LORS 
Anders Jno W, Main Fre 
Berry Sam'l C, 8 E High 
Doelfs Jno R, 11 Public Sq 
Dunn Geo E, 20 E Gambler 
Glore Mlnoor L , 217Ya S Main 
Karlis T hos, 9 S Mulberry 
Metzger J Clarence, 123 S 
Catherine 
Wagner Gordon C, Wl S Malll 
W'uchner Edward, 7 Public Sq 
Zink Dry Cleaning Works, 10 E 
Ohio Av 
T A L K ING MACHINES 
Penn L C Co (The), 13 E High 
TAXICABS 
Bellllfngton Taxicab Co, 19 Pul>-
lfc Sq 
Cole F &. Son, 103 W Vine 
Cole James, 608 E Vine 
Faulhaber Jessie Mrs, 102 E Ohio 
A v 
Frost Clyde R, 302 S Main 
Fry Bros, :ro2 S Main 
Mt Vernon Dellnry & Taxicab 
Co, 3-02' S Malo Cen 
Sanitorlum Taxi, 36 Public Sq 
L F & Mort Overland, Willy's Knight 8 ever OD, and. Nuh Autemobilea 
Fisk Tirea-U. 5. L. Batteries. Phoae 1010. 
216·218 West Hirh Street 
The Hoover-Rowlands Co."~ H<g'MES" 
Furniture-Rugs-Stoves 131-133 S. Main St. Phone862Green 
'Mt. Vernon, FrederlclrtOwn, Centerburg Business Directory 8'.'l 
TEAS & COFFEES 
Haas Chn G, 121 W High 
Inter-City Tea. Co, 228 S Main 
TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE 
COMPANIES 
Licking Telephone Co, 17 E Garo· 
bier 
Mt Vernon Telephone Co, 17 E 
Gambler 
Western Union Telegraph Co, 
4 E Vine 
THEATERS 
Crystal Palace Theater, E Main 
Cen 
Lyric Theater, 2-0 Public Sq 
Nell Theater, First Fre 
Vine Theater, 18 W Vine 
TINNERS 
Anderson Roofing W.orkS, 108 W 
Chestnut 
Atherton Wm, 14 E Ohio 
Chaae Bro1, 3 N Mechanic 
Kepple J B, rear 000 S Gay 
Umbaugh Fred'k L, 500 Oak 
Wolf Chas, 312 S Main 
TIRE MANUFACTURERS 
Knox Tire & Rubber Co (The), 
N Norton 
TIRES & TUBES 
People'• Tire A Supply Co, 31 
Public Sq 
TOILET ARTICLES 
Lorey Carl N, 115 S Main 
Woolson Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
TOYS 
Woolson Co (T he) 125-127 S Main 
TRACTORS 
Harris F J & Co, u:o W High 
Nybart Auto Sales Co, 116 W 
High 
TRANSFER 
Cole F & Son, 103 W Vine 
·- --- -
Hall-Ward Transfer Co, 313 S 
Mulberry 
TRUCKING 
Balo Chai A, 1001 W Chestnut 
Hutton Chas C, 5 W Pleasant 
McGugln Geo L, 212 E Ohio Av 
Steele Geo, Columbus Rd S V 
TRUCKS 
Mt Vernon Motor Sales Co, 12 E 
Gambler 
TRUNKS & BAGS 
(See Gent's Furn1eb1ngs) 
TYPEWRITERS 
Owens Geo F, 117 S Main 
UNDERTAKERS 
Atherton E D, Main Cen 
Huddle & Meredith, Main Fre 
McCormick W Edwin, ll'f·128 S 
Main 
Miiier II. O'Bryan, 4 N MaJn 
UPHOLSTERERS 
Penn L C Co (The), 13 E High 
Reynolds Lealle W S Clayton Cen 
Shutt F red, 37 Mansfield Av 
Sullivan Mnx L, 5'2-33 PublJc Sq 
VACUUM CLEANING 
Dunlap Rug Co, 519 N Catharine 
VETERINARIANS 
Crider Clarence C, 211 S Mul· 
berry 
Limbaugh Edward C, 103 W Vine 
VICTROLAS 
Mardis Frank G, 108 S Main 
Young Frank L, 11 S Maln 
VU LCAN IZERS 
Balr H S & Son, 8 S Mulberry 
Karnes W alter R, 25 W Vine 
Lepley & Taylor, 17 W High 
People'• T ire cl Supply Co, 31 
Public Sq 
Strock Geo H, N Hartford Cen 
F 0 BES' Grocery & Meat Market 
301 S. Main St. HOME Kii.I.ED GOODS Phone 53 
The w oolson Co. Housewares, 




3z'2 Mt. Vernon, Fredericktown, Centerburg; Business Directory 
WALL PAPER 
Kirby Frank E Co, 107 S Main 
Kirk's Racket Store, E Main Oen 
Woolson Co (T he), 125-U7 S 
Main 
Worline Hayden S, Main Oen 
WASHING MACHINE (Mfrs) 
Zieg F B Mfg Co, Mt Vernon Av 
Fre 
WELDING 
Bermo Welding Co, 403 S Main. 
Cornell 's Machine & Weldln; 
Shop, Granville Rd S V 
Mt Vernon Radiator Shop, 16 S 
Mulberry 
WINDOW-GLASS (Mfrs) 
Pittsburg Plate Gia11 Co, 9 V 
J M CLAYPOOL HOUSE PAINTER • • , AND DECORATOR 
Painu, Oib, V arni•hea and Supplies of all Kinda. Phone 200 
\\'.\IJSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
~· ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' '-'-L. . ' '-' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I I ' I ' ' ' ·= ~r•-1'7 f':1-~~ .~;\""":"\":"1 .-,-~-r.:rr-~ ... -~~· I~.~·~-, I I r r:'i,:T":'T':Ti; 
~· ~ ~· ;\" 
~· ;r. I~ ~ 
"( I 
~ The L. C. PENN COMP ANY $ 
r ~ 
m ~ 
• I J: Wholesale and Retail Distributors of + 
·t· ·i: ~· , 
1• l 'ianos, I 'la) er Pianos, Talking l\lachines, Cahinch, Piano i· 
·: ~ + Benches, Talking ~ l ach111e Reconls. I'la) er :-i· ~ rt~ 
:i: l'iano Roll:,;, Boob & ~lteet ~1 u~ic. q: 
.1. ;-i· 
~ ;r; 























13 E. High St. ~ 
;r; 
~. ~ MT. VERNON, OHIO :r 
. m 
m TELEPHONE 548 * ~ I~ ;y·. l> ~ ••. , 1···1·1. 11 '-""-'-'='-'"'"'-'-' ..•. i . ·=· I I I .. , ·.;r.;{'l 'l"P'·P1';·r"1···r~ f?• f • f I .. .. , l~t-::T;T";"I 1~ • 1 I J f # .~-;r.:"' ¥ hl J f "" l f 
:324 WAl, SH'S l\IT. VERNON DrRECTORY 
ANY ATTENTION THE INSTRUMENT NEEDS 
AT IT, 
SOMEWHERE! 
Anticipate your need. 
if possib!e, by phoning + 
ahead--
a WEEK or MORE 
E. B. MELENDY 
809 Blue 
Thirteen years at 
Mt. Vernon 
ORGANS. PIANOS. PLAYERS. PIPE ORGANS 




THE ONLY KNOX COUNTY 
PAPER RECEIVING THE AS -
SOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES. 
Read The Daily Banner for the best in 









W A L S H'S l\IT. VERNON OlRElCTORY 
Who Owns His Own Home 
Are YOU occupying that enviable position? 
Or are you still a "Landlords Delight"? 
We would like very much indeed to talk to 
you about your future home. We would like 
to show you our beautiful albums filled with 
home pictures and plans that will delight 
your heart. 
Telephone or call. It will be a pleasure to 
talk "Home" to you, absolutely without 
obligation. 
H E. CLEMM & SONS 
Lumber and Building Materials 
Fredericktown, 0. and Mt. Gilead, 0 . 
3t6 
~26 WAL.SH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Slelo!010'0IOI0!~'$1.:"''91e'N"=• "~~1sr~' '"""'~' ''" •W ' '-"'"'-'" '=-·~· · · ·~...J.LL ~ • ·~vvi~vivlV•ViVVi v~ •v<VIV'l7•V'>v1v1viv•v•v•V'Wlv•;>vov•v" ,-;,-, • .• ~
j HERRING~PERRY CO. . 





MAIN ST. PHONE 11 85 
FREDERICKTOWN. OHIO I 
I 
The Centerburg Gazette I 
ffi PRINTING- PUBLISHING ~ i Best Equipped Printing Plant In Knox County I 
~ R. M. HASSON, Prop. ~ I ~ 
· PHONE 16 ~ i ~ i CENTERBURG.O. i 
-.~; U'.:L U I.:~:~ H·Si:t:f. :-; -1-:±+.::-':8~'~'7:-~;.-8?:~-a- ·-:~~:.; ~ 
WALSH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
WIGGINS ELECTRIC CO. 
Fann Lighting Plants 
Motors, Electrical Equipment House-Wiring, 
Fixtures, Globe Storage Batteries, 
Charging and Repairing 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
Citizens Phone I 7 
FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO 
L. H. BRENTLINGER 
DEALER IN 
Builders' Supplies, Portland Cements 
Hardwall Plaster, Plaster Board, Lime, 
Sand and Drain Tile 
Manufacturer of Cement Products 
Citizens' Phone 142 
FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO 
\\' \l.S ll 'S wr. VER;-.:-o:-.: l>IR l~("fORY 
~~~~:-: :..:-:-:- :--:.:-H-:-:-:J.:-:-:-:-i-:·: ·:-:- :-:-:-:~:-:--:-~-:i"':· :-: -:..:-:-:-·:-:-:-:-!-!· :-:-:-:.+ i-:-
~ . 
± ECONOMY SHOE STORE ~~ ~ x 
!),? .I • 
.:.: Shoe Repairing Promptly Attended To ·:· 
.l! :i: :~ ALL WORK GUARANTEED ·:· ~ x ~-- E. D. TURNER, Prop. ~_;1:. ~ Main Cor. Railroad SLrccl ili '1' .i~ FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO ::: 
~ y 
.1.--- ---------------- :·: ~ . ~ t 
tl; FIRST NATIONAL BANK :.: ~ ~ 
-'• OF :i: ~ I ~ FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO ;;: ~ f 
~ ~ ¢ "Our Motto" Safety and Service ::: 
~ y 
i' ., 





Stromberg Carburator Agency 
Scored Cylinders Repaired, Welding 
Fifth SLreet Near Main 
PHONE 158 
.JJN - - 1900 
\\' \LSH'S :wr \'l<;H:-\O:\ DIRECTORY 
-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-;-:-:-:-:-:-:-\-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:-:~:-:_,,~ .. :--
~ ffi ~ ~ 
'( a; 
::: GEM LAUNDRY ~: 
~ ~~ ~ I 




y I ): ·r 
~ r { ~ 




·.- 7 North Main St. ~: 
~ ~ 
;,- ct 
:!: PHONE 195 BLACK ~ 
~ ~ ~ m 
·i·--------- --------------1P ~ ~ ~ 1 ~l~ KNOX OIL CO. ~!~ 
{ ffi 
::: GASOLINE- KEROSENE ~ 
y ~ 
·,· r; y ~ 
... ~ 
::: Knox Motor Oils and Greases ~ 
y ~ I ~ 










Local Filling Station Cor. Vine and Mulberry 
Office South Main St. 
;j; R. R. HART, Prop. Phone 706 Blue I 
x oc I> • 
;r;:--:-:-:-r:-:--:·-:-:··:-r::-~:-:-:--:.:.:--:--:--:-:·;E:.!:-er:-:~:-:r.:~~:.:.r.:~:~:~:-:+:+:~ 
Kcnncdy-~lorrls Corp. Blngh.1mlon, N. Y. 
illllf mfi1iiilf lf'Aff 1~ 111 
Better Be~-~ 3143052519 1412 WELS 
Geneial In FOR REFERENCE • • 
ier Street 
f!1AN-IT PAY 
J The WILLIAMS FLOWER SHOP and GREENHOUSES 
• tr.t .-. I r i • I &t i THE LOWES:'f PRi~S ! Store 118 S. Main SL, J.>bone 235 GreenhouMI OD the N_ewa:rk Road, Phone 137 
A. B. WJUJAMS 
..s LEADING FLORIST 
• 
~ CHOCOLATES and BON BONS FINE CONFECTIONS QUALITY ICE CRUM, y Phone 1si FRUIT ICES and FROZEN DAINTIES I g CANDYLAND S. MAIN ST. 
PHOTOGRAPHS y 
l That p)eaae at Reasonable Prices TINKEY'S STUDIO MT. VERNON, OHIO ;-c: 
I 
Bu1 Your Real c H. TA YLOR-Reiltor And Be Eatate Of • SUllE 
PHONE 44'1·RED to W. VINE STREET 
